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Kem o, no s:top:: :i: o n de red 
'ERRACE .--- An alliance o f .  ( ;He.'said :fdiei, at::court judge ..PMlesofi ; sa id  the. en-::- of further reduced flows in the construct ion carrying on 
environmental , .and ' native iAllis0n'WalSii~g:May i.6 ruling .Vironmental"gr0Ups ~are now Nechako. " • : " ' business-as-usual when they 
groups: is .contemplating ,court in  favour'of.:tSe environmental c0htg~mplating seeking, a cour t . .  No. environmental damage really have no legal basis to do . . . . .  . , ~ . : . .  . . , .  , . . . . ;~ , . . . . .  . . . 
groups ( o'.halt:,work, on Alcan s i of :tnjunctlon, among other .op,. V)jll be done until.the company so,'" 
sh ~L ,:l~e:pr6j ,, !K~m/it ~.,completion eral~ .:"ti~~,~t0/.!sfop construction'ati, acttlally stab;is .di~;erting more Compensation shouldn't be 
. . . . .  ~.gover~ 'Watei ff6m the Nechak0 Water- issue for government .:~IL,,play h0st,:to,the~U~S;!i 
":':the Rivers-...that'toi ministers making decisions .C0nsdl. oenerai.:for.:r,B,C~: ' ~i,!:!:'f61' "e! . S'~:Defence, ,.coalitiOn.' shed toitspower:gene/ators at an 
(~Oalition ~/nd., the i~i;k/iiii.,: Tribal,Councd , c0uld;be 0'.PatM~ss said: herlin.-: Ken~'ahb, iM0~s cOhcedes:::.- . about the review•and the future ;~l/enhe:visitS:.,sere June 4;::'i:,( 
S'~, .::.-~aish :/i~n.~o'Alcan's Vow to' /'iBui!~ihe'.:oih~ri iide: Of. the of the project, she.added. ~-:ilil;Da~id ::;jdhns0n" is.-: alSO)= 
nueih"~'J~iigerhaspermitSconstruct ion of the ig°iyern¢ ihhe.:¢0n:str(ict[bn ,was that co in  is.the mo~moneythe c0m- She says AIcan decided to .~isiting. ~ka  and;princ¢~ 
. . . . . . . .  it0;¢xem.pt thei¢ompaiiy: c0uldn't.be stops..., panyl puts :int~/~:it,'"the"strohger begin construction under this :~t~:sa ia .  regionaldiktii~ 
Ve:~);df~electricdiversion ,ytton:proje~ Ped..i~,i:.i;::~i:.:: '.;':.:: ..;,,: ,..... ': .. - they!re'building::theiri~osition," "cloud of legal uncertainty" ...... :< ....... . ,~ ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~:,, :. : ~.. :@ 
:~ii0mtc:,, developmemi :,of~. pr0j~'ct..;? r: '""-- " !vironmenl . . . . . . . .  : .  ~'ThiS, is .sopnet.hlng that :?w6 she sald;-."They~ve.:alteady~'put because the environmental i~iAndtew,iWebboi;~;s . :~ ;~ 
~ey:~rea!ly don't  •have review process~: .: ;-,~:.,. , .  " had n'tl.r.~aily: conside.red mii|i6n/~of dollars into' it.:But groups started their' legal i!~T~i~rs o'.f::~T¢¢~c¢i~::~i: 
,l~approval t themonient ! i : . ,The , :p ro jec t ' " f lmSt  :~n0w. :be[o~:¢,.~'.,she said..."Our view. i s : -~th imore : that !gOes:onand!  the challenge before Kemano's first ~g!~a.t: i lnd:d/ i~g. .~! :~.  
~,6ing.any of.the work," .i.udderg0~that f llimvii'6/ihiental :thliii:~'iS~y 'rio' i~fige~ '.h'i;/¢: ~/nyi":more the bill goestiP, the more construction season, i ....... ~ '" " '  : " ........ "::~:~ ':: 
mmesses are pliiibied,,,: .,~:~ L~'~vyer Martin .PallesOn. ~review, Which opponents ,~vant pei:i~its!thatal!~w~them t0con-." gbvei:nments fee[ 'i/reSs0red "They have chosen to make ~i!~e,;w~t,,.t~g[~i:h|m!:~ 
i:shouldn'(be continuing .i because ihey fear greatly reduc- tinue~wiih,c0/isti'Uqtion,?):::-  : becaus~'ihev may b~ :0~en to these huge investments under ~i ;~0f  ' )he//a;~ii~h~di:~s ! 
~ork. •but, .there's.i. no .~¢d! ~va[e~"fl0w in  tSe Nech/~ko .:• shei'said. 5¢'ri"otganiZaiio'fi~s :'~'claims for com~nsation'" ' that .kind of legal cloud, so it's 
:Rtver ,will. kill fish.and cause n-  fearsaren t ab'Opt'the¢onstruc-: :. "From that noint of Hew not the same as those dams on iilding :order i!is(opp[ng ' .......... " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~' ..... " . . . .  .... - ' " " " • ~,~:~said W~b~i;;~?!~i~.: i=:~:: 
it" the"m0meilt, : ; , " '" ""' '~ : ' ' . . . . . .  " " ' ""  : " " "' " " '  " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ::~';~:~::"~::"::~ :~;::'::';.:~ ,,-,.,;/' ,.vtronmental darnage: ,' : , . ,ran:itself, but, rather the effect we're very concerned, about ¢Ollt'd A2  ::.i.,: . !i:!:~ :. i,i~':.i::.'":~:, :,'ii ':i:~'i: 
I ' I : i  I " • l i  
quake 
.quells 
fishing 
tERRACE --.~ Where did all the 
angler s gO?-:: i "  " : 
: That's~th~.qUestion posed by 
fish;~a~wildlife branch figures 
w, hich'ihdicdte angling guides 
Used:.only:~il' fraction of, thek 
all~t~ ed '..~',~J-days ,.on .!he, .main' 
s~em:Skeen~lpst~Year.. ,;: ~! ' ~::! ;, 
• One/theo~.put for~vard.:by 
p'rovinci~l:--~,fis.h ,.,an.d i wildlife 
w eren ~.,.use~l.~;~p.~Lhe:..1989: San- 
.: F./~nciscoearihqddke..: i:!. " ": 
:-..it.daus~tl --a:c011apse:bf the 
property market in that area 
and angling real estate agents 
who Would have normally head- 
ed~here, had to cancel out 
because:they didn't,have any 
money;:Hooton said. 
: One  such group numbered a 
dozen long time devdtees of the 
Skeena, he added. 
• Otl/er fac tors  also con- 
tributed to thed¢cline in angling 
days, Hooton continued. 
They include poor water con- 
ditions for the greater part of 
the chinook rud, the economic 
downturn, anglers 'refusing to 
pay.the •extra $i0 a :day ,  in- 
froduced last-.year -- tO fish in 
certain spots and 'word that .the 
suppiy0fs0me six, cies was n0t 
particularly good. ~ : . " 
The policy 0f:limiting the 
number of days on which guides 
C0i~Id, take OUt 'ahg!ers'wa's in- 
troduc~l last Yea/on/~ections of 
som~xivers to.preVent potential 
overcrowding.' ~ (~. i" 
Althoiigh.:. the,: figures for 
othe/:ri~/ers such as {he ~Kalum 
were ;notilas dramauc, he stud 
usage'-: ~as ' , down ,: a bit 
N0,tlnl~,:i(:'dl number.-of: the 
guide'd"~;erenew to thebdsiness, 
he,said i~ .~V~P0Ssible they were 
.~ppl)g 
"$  
L : / / ; : ! .  
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rNisga,a:=promote , 
Nass," ,doWn:  south :  : ' 
~ACE .-.: , Nisga'a Tribal ¢entratedl On devel0pmelit:that 
iiicll officials are back"fr0m doesn't harm the envirOitment, ' 
iRive .trade :show held last , on.. display "last, Week:,Was. a\, 
~kin Vancouver,-~: . . . . . .  c omimter, basedi~:inf0/mation 
~&US 91 was an 0p~rtunily s ri6m,'.:the/. N•lsga,a:~:ha~/¢ 
"•,:;;~Pi~iNbga'a .: W.• ~ " dd~' : to  •Its, r ~ 
vel0~ment~:~mriuni r developfi 
:Li;.:Ng~s:,:,y~lley :~ ld  indihe Nags. 
I~:~s~POkes ~P'¢J mafi!;':i '.S:~I~ u.~i 
i f~; iV : ,,, base for '  
2 ;Last iyear, the Nisga*~ )tlatl0ns0nd~ 
b00ih :a'i::::ihe; .Ol0~ii::~( /at;: ~d  p~ : 
Fern, Frank 
forging 
. ,' 
forward 
TERRACE --  Motorists who 
leave their vehicle in a no- 
parkin~ zone this time next 
week are likely to find a ticket 
under their wiper .when they 
return. 
That's when new tickets 
the old ones were Considered 
unusable by a-traffl(~:'court 
judge --  are expected-to arrive 
at city hall. - ~: ...... "- 
They'll be giver/'{o by:4aw en- 
forcement officers ~Fern  
Sweeting .and .Frank- Bowsher 
•- ffor 'their-tours ,.ol~-cit~, ~r~ts~ --~ 
city spokesman Bo~Lafluer 
said Sweeting Will O/brk part 
time and Bowsher will combine 
by-law enforcement with his 
other duties as animal control 
officer. : . . . .  
The pair will spend 21 hours a 
week on the streets, and while 
most of that will be spent deal- 
ing with traffic offendersl they 
will also be targetting Uf/sightly i 
properties under the nuisance 
by-law. 
Lafleur said a tour of the city 
had already identified some lots 
where clean-up would be re- 
quired and there would be 
foll0w-ups on similar cases 
from last year. Sweeting and 
Bowsher would also investigate 
any new complaints received 
from local residents. 
~,:Although. that ::sid~ ~o~,~their -::  .:' .=~.~.i ~ ,:! 
work would Come to an .grid • -; ~ 
once the winter snows arrived, 
he pointed out the slowdown- 
coincides with the jobof dealing 
with the annual renewal of more 
than 1.100 business licences~ 
Lafleur said he wants to hire 
a full time enforcement officer 
next year. 
Count yourself 
in on Tuesday 
TERRACE-- Census Day June 
4 will be just as important in 100 
years as it is now, says a 
Statistics Canada represen- 
tative.: ' 
Theil00 years is the length of 
• time information pertaining to 
names on census forms are lock- 
ed in a vault in Ottawa, 
Only after that period has 
passed is information available 
to historians • and those tracing 
family trees, says Donna 
Cairns, 
The other, information is 
separated from that which 
could lead to• identification and 
it forms the basis for a variety 
of decisions. ::: 
"Each person in B.C. is 
worth $600 in federal transfer 
payments. That means it cost 
$600 for each person that's 
missed," Cairns said. 
Census forms are being 
distributed this week in prepara- 
tion for filling them out June 4. 
There is a shoff form but one 
of every five households will 
have to fill out a 16nger one. 
Cairns-said it'll take several 
• months to process the 1 i million 
forms. 
Prel iminary popula i ion 
counts will be available by j 
Christmas, official ones by next 
spring and a variety of statistics 
out by 1993. 
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or.. denY.' that :Skeena:" follow is to sell;'" sai(i'Bell. 
?se and .West 'Fraser are. Westar will examine all offers 
purees a~e on tire list ot poten-  interested in that or Westar's but will want the best deal it can 
tial customers for Westar other facilities in the Hazeltons, get, he added. 
T imber 's  Hazel ton-based Bell said Westar was approach. "We think those assets will 
• operations, ed prior, to making its decision, have more value in the hands of 
• ; Westar. Group Ltd.i the to se l l . . ,  i- " " 'others, They need more invest: 
parent" 0fWestar:Timber,. an- "I can't disclose that but I " meat and there's poiential for 
nounc~l:last:week it wants to would think that's the case' ' ~: themto be integrated with Other 
sell ithe subsidiary to  reduce a said Bell when asked about companies;" Bell said, 
large¢[ebL ' -  - . . . .  The sale of Westar Timber 
~ The:snle of of Westar'sKit- Skeena Cellulose and West will significantly reduce htttnot, Fraser. 
wanga ndCarnabymills:anda eliminate its debt to Westar 
whole:log Chipper in:Hazelton Bell added, that Westar Group, Bell continued. 
aswell  as other mills in B,C. Timber owes its parent Westar The  possibility of the Git- 
would ~leave i t -w i th  two Group approximately $380 wangak band buying the Kit- 
southe~tern coal-mines and its million. He estimated the wanga millisn't new. 
coa l  export port at Roberts Hazelton'basedroperatio~s have 
Bunkon theJower mainland, a depreciated value of $50 It and Westar began talking, about the idea two years ago 
Westar Group president million• when Westar said the mill 
LarryBell said the Gitwangak "We do not have the finan- would have tGbe closed because 
band: has already been con- cial strength to develop our 
tacted about buying its Kit- timber division to its maximum 
wangamiil. ' .  potential and therefore the 
And while he wouldn't con- logical course of action to 
STUMP TRUCK. Crews were busy on Halliwell and North 
Sparks last week pulling up stumps left after fungus-infected 
Sitka Spruce were felled by the city. Despite appearances to 
the contrary, the city saysmost showed signs of rot. 
It's rotten work 
TERRACE - -  Despite ap- 
pearances, crews removing 
the stumps left after the fell- 
ing of Sitka spruce trees 
along Halliwell and North 
Sparks found evidence of rot 
in nearly all cases, says the ci- 
ty's director of engineering. 
':, ~,:.~-.Stew~:., Christensen, ~-.said: 
.~:.some~residents had queried 
~: the need for the clear-cut 
because the'tops of many 
stumps showed no signs of a 
problem. 
siGnal forester Doug Davies 
of KDM Forest Services, 
having taken core samples of 
all the trees, had advised the 
city "to bite the bullet and 
take them out." 
Although the trees adja- 
cent to HeritagePark had 
been.qeft,, standing, he .~aid '
they toohad"exact ly  the  
same problem" and would 
therefore "~ have to come 
down. 
Larry Bell 
,Westar Timber has been con. 
tinually plagued b.y debt but it 
vestments to •improve its 'pro-. 
Resources .  Investment  
the effort did have a purpose. 
" l f  • . . . . . . .  you recall, when those 
theequipment was' old and the 
wood supply was inadequate. 
The mill did ,close and the did make substantial capital in- 
band then blocked access to the 
site. .- duct and:efficiency. 
The ,forest ministry subse- • Although. the creation of the 
quently ordered Westar to begin B.C. 
operating the mill again. Corporation and subs~luent ac- 
Westar's other Hazelton.area tiGriS were criticized, Bell Said 
mill, Carnaby, was opened as a 
state-of-the-art timber export 
facility five years ago. It replae- mills were purchased by the 
-- ~ I~"  --:I' r government in 1974,75, they 
The sale o W . . were in danger-of shutting . . . . . . . .  f. estar .Tnnber ~,..... , . . . .  
• ., , . . . .  Gown They  re :now being s01d w111 end a provlnclal, govern-- . .  ..," ....... : . . .... 
ment  involvement in the  forest-'. .~.golng concerns, Maybe that's 
m the good news  here," he stud ' dustry that began during Dave  " I. ' " . ' • 
Barrett's NDP government  in..::.:r: 
the early 1970s, ' ::- : • . "' " ' : . .... '- 
I tbegan buy ing  independent . . . . . . .  ' ' 
" : '  ' "  ~-! ' :~ , : ' . ,  . 
. . " , ; . : '~! :  ~;' 
II FREE 
" " . . . . . . .  . oi~ ae~t - 
: . . . .  *. I~ne  Mi l le r  
. ~ • - loSt riO2 lb~ 
'~twr~dsw~kaof~l~t~ta~ - -  1 
relY. C,~anm ~ combined Wllln edm. offml..~tl - 
~ pank~dml~ql cram. 
~RRES ~.  ~ ~. ,~.~. ~ ' " " 
~i ~ALL NOW A~D BEGIN TO LOSE I 
, ' . -~un~Yr~,  : - . 
I ..~"i'f; '-:ENDS ..:~.~. '4644 Lazelle Avenue, Terrace 
- 638 - 1.800 
Wherever you move the Wet=me !
W~go~ hostess i  the right person to' 
help you find a place in your new' 
community, . . ,~ . 
r , . .  
; Karen e~e-o7o7 
., Kalhgrln 1136-7604 " 
LOSE WEIG I tT  FR£E!  
Im~rtm to help you Ime-'~i ~m'-to kee l ' s 'you ,  m g~em..tnar.thls~jqueWeightCmttoll~[Ogn~. L~ P,M. Feetson ly$0.99.  Pkntoanend homT:00- 
from u la ioa  weh lht ,  ii r~mlt ~@tbe~d;ns tYn~ • a°~omtely FRBIB. It  YOU attend Just foe w~ei|ht I0~, ~30 P.M . . . .  . - 
However, when crews dug  However, in response to ~;"  ' . . . .  "v"at'lrnprOV'inL4 
up the stumps last Friday, concerns expressed by the ' " " "  • 'R  M: -LEE  
thethey f°und r°t had attacked ' regi°nal museuin s°ciety --  ' t b a s e  of most. uns Heritag  Park - -  the ci- ONE,  N IGHT !~ i i~ i .~ l .  :~  ii: E .  i 
has ty had agreed to postpone ac " ONLY . ~ ' '''  *" i :THEATRE C ' tensen said the deci- " . " . : ..,: siGn.to remove the trees had tion hereunt i l  September, i 
the end of the tourist season been based on the findings of • ' 
whichtW° separatestudies,lb0thOffound evidence o  plannedChristensentoplantSaidreplacementit was [ R:E.M" l'ee.Thoatrel : ,  :: : : :i : i: : : :  
fungairot.He pointed oat trees along both Halliwell i =, , , - ,** -  I I::r d==u : " *9• •l)Tfh . . . . .  _ : : •  
profes-and North Sparks, : . -avai lable at! . . .  " ,a luu] [  " .  June Show 
I ' TerraceChlld ' . . .  i . . • ' i  ' " .  . . ' : .  ' " . . . .  . : ,  .... . i. 
from front I , i: ~vel0pment centre , , |  " . . " '-. ' ooonsop~ ' " ' • I 
Kema' - - -=- - -  n o  action '| Jeans!N°rth & Bank°fM°ntrealilll. ' : : : ,  . ,  "'.. . . . . . .  , , "' . :  ' " ! "  ~ " ' : : - . ,Advance  t ickets avai lable a a arts - 8 .00 ~lop=, , ,  c,, ,~ • cFTx T. v. . . P $ . : 
I : FAREWELL TOUR FOil II " ' " . ' " ':~ . . . .  oar .$10 .00 ; . : : /  
the prairies, where they were I i CASEY & FINNEGAN ! SPONSORED BY: AL I 'SEAS0Ns  sPORTSAND CFTK RADIO, AM 59 i /  
already partially c°nstructed I '.,:.:,,..,,,,o,.......~~ W i : 
before there was any kind of A ne  
Bill Rich said the company S t o 
has made no decisions yet about 
whetherthe court decision will [ ~ i  ,~ l :g~ ~ i 
alter the Kemano construction 
schedule. "~ 
"We have a lot of review to - - - - : "  
:do and I can't predict at this 
stage what the decisions will _- - , 
be," Rich said, adding he 
- couldn't comment further. 
GROUPHYPNOSISSEMINA]~ITMAY HOURSIisltJafftoosoodtobvtn~?Doyoufl,d 
ks ~ "~' r '• '" ' ": : ' " BE THE BEST CHANCE YOWLL BVER it hard to believe that you cm~ .s~oke for years, • . 
mendm~smdmt, andwn]kouta NON.SMOKER?  ' " "=""" lB" ,  ~ Y" I IIAVE TO STOPSMOKINGI : ; i , If:DOWN 
! Leaseor Purchase THE WORLD zssodat~hevetbehurg~t=mpsmokinSs~minar Whe  it'sover0 the v~t majodty of'dle-udlence ! .T  
pmgmnintbewmld~wl~=_,_.EXT. . !~A_ORDINAIW wIIITH*OWTHEIRCIGAJ~'TTESAWAYAND" " UES.~EVEi'JUN E I 
[:iRateslAS LOW AS IS YOURS,..IF . , m oF wEsr ' ' ., SUCC~RATEw~ddng~lhovm'300,000dk~ WILLNOTSMOK£1Youwon'thsvetotakea~i- " " 
antee~ you will stop smoking In one night ~ YOU WILL EXPEgIENCEITI . .  " , 4620 EAKELSE AVENUE 
• " , , r  ¥OUBMONeY~CMTd~tC I~I=Bozdea ,  __ z _, - : : "- : - ' ' - - ' ' : '  'i ' (Oo~X~) ' .  • 
YOU KNOW/ /11  po .~t~.~L~yo~,=.~o, ,~. ,o , .o~,  :" 7 .00  P.M. TO 9,no p.B, • • • . • you'll be certain you ~m't  surf= wilhdmwal, hd.  ' YOU WILL $10P  SMOKIHG IN ONE IVIGI~ 
" ' • OR YOUR MONEY BACX , ", " Regktn~ion  a tU~door  @:00.7:00 P.M. tabillty, cravings or netveume~ or, you get  yo=r 
A T THB CONCLU$1ON OF THE ~BNINO, "" ,-" 8EMINARFEE I$ONLY~ig .~)  ~. 
RIGHT PEOPLE. h) 'pno~ helps keep ym from &alM~ wdght u s 
" ,4  result of becoming • no~-gmoke¢. There's NO ndttmcetosCh~lesBordenSemhuulfy0uever [;Mque,~n, mMmruam, v~m ' . 
d S IMgp OR LOSS OF CO.I~.~OL~ )~*re im~ke ~ s~l~ok~g lga|n. : We [ in  ~lpentte |M group disemntt & de ht,hou.~ 
• M•wzre. Yodll]eavezefresbed-,j'e~/Ing&ood. PL / I~  TO AT]T,  NDI ~RING A GI~OILR OF  semi-hurl for ~r  employws. C~ll Sl 3-9/.3-~1~. - 
V 
• , .-.., tan .B~9:.~ .~ 
• - Winner: 0iYuk~k~'CFMI/SpdIo 
Fun/llgst NeWContic= Contest.. 
• .sOO!t'Ofi MI~IIMu,~ic - 
po~ef Kelam':~ 
• as seen on CBo'c°med~ Col~e0e" 
• seen on FOX Network 
operations threatened" with .. ' : -:: :.;::" : : , .  
" ' - -  " " F : .  " 
c losure and  amalgamated  them STAND UPCOMEDY under Westar's PredeceSsor, the 
B,C ,  Resources  Investment  • " :. 
Corporat ion . . . . . . . . . . .  :.:: i'iiiV~ , CANADA'S Bill., Bennett's Social. Credit. . . . .  • " 
goverment c0nverted:thecom=;'!, ': iTH THREE OF ! HOTTEST :YOUNG COMEDIANS 
pany into a public one. He alsoi/ 
issued five free shares to every ~ 
B.C. resident. [ 
I [ 
Historical flowers 
A BIT OF history and bit of colour now dot Eby in front of city hall after the beautification society 
installed planters Saturday. There's one for every mayor. This one marks city founders George 
and Clara Little.. Giving Edith Kawinsky, a daughter of the Littles, a hand is Miss Terrace can- 
didateHeather Bretfeld (Miss Elan Travel) and beautification society worker Yvonne Moen. 
Planters were also installed elsewhere in the city. 
:; . .  " . . . . . .  
TERRACE-- The airport's way maJ" r(inway will be paved this 
: :~ , . .~ , l¢ l . 'D 'n  year.-resalt ing in improved 
::~ drainage for water. 
: i~t l  for Airport manager Darryl Laurent said the six to eight 
week project will give the run- ! 
~ ~:'~1 :: ' l " :  way a better slope, for drainage paving and raiseby o,e m'etre the "but -  
• ton" or one end b[:therunway. 
' l  l :' :'~:';~:~ :. " - . . . . . .  As .well; 'improve(. . . . . . . .  i approach 
• ,. THURSDAY ' -  . 
MAY 30 
The new approach lights will 
be brighter while the glide slope. 
system will increase precision, 
said Laurent. ~ . 
And, plans to increase ter- 
minal space are continuing with 
final designs underway, he add- 
ed. ~ :~.: 
Those plans will be Used to 
determine construction costs 
FAMILY PAK BONE IN 
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TERRACE---The Kit- 
scaling back.the• band's water 
Steve Roberts - -  who. upset 
former band chief Cliff Bolton 
in elections this Sprifig - -  is 
abandoning the previous ad- 
min is t ra t ion 's  stance of 
operating inareas :for which it 
doesn't have .an environment 
ministry licence, 
"We just don'twant to be in 
here to raise hell ~dma.ke trou- 
ble," Roberts/said. i- ' ' If:we're 
going to do anything we want to 
do it legally and above board. 
We want to do it:in such a way 
that we don't  have to be stan- 
ding in court each month." 
Last year the band ignored 
environment ministry warnings 
of prosecution and :ran the 
water taxi in defianCe of new 
angling guide ~regulations. 
Charges were 'recommended, 
but Crown counseldecided last 
fall not to go ahead~,with pro- 
secation of the band. 
The water taxi --" which fer- 
ries anglers as wellas t~)urists on 
arearivers - is cofisidered by 
the ministry to. be a.:angling 
guide operation, and falls under 
the province's an~ing guide 
policy. --. 
• That policy requites the band 
to have guiding licences for each 
area they• plan to operate the 
taxiin. ~: " 
Roberts said he wants to 
catty on the water,taxi on a 
limited basis - -  on the Skeena 
from the Kalum to the Copper, 
and on the Kitimat River. But 
they won't be guiding to  the 
prime fishing spots on the 
Kalum River, for which they 
have no licence, or to areas on 
the Skeena River west of town 
or upstream of the Copper. 
!'Unless We're prepared to 
operate illegally,,._we can't 
operate in those areas," he said. 
"We don't have the dollars to 
take it to court, so we're ap 
proaching everything cautiously 
FR IDAY 
stance eases o 
been unsuccessful in attempts o water taxi as infringing0n:~ 
sumkalum band's new chief is buy licences for the Kalum, territory.. The  angling:~:guide.,:~ 
because of what he called policy is designed to restrict 'the 
taxi guiding service for anglers. "unreasonable" prices. They number o f  guides on certain 
MAY 31 
turned ,down one operator's of- rivers to prevent overcrowding 
fer to sell his licenCe for 'that might detract •from . the 
$10,000. value, of the wilderness fishing 
Some angling guides saw the experience. 
Publisher named  
TERRACE" Rod Link, the: 
editor of'T/~e Terrace Standard, 
has been named its publisher. 
He'll keep the position of 
editor. 
Link has been editor of the 
newspaper since it started 
publishing in April 1988. 
• He replaces Jim Coulter. who 
zs now working with Kamloops 
This Week in Kamloops. 
Both papers are owned by 
Carihoo Press, which has 
newspapers throughout nor- 
them and central B.C. 
And," there's a new" sales 
manager at The Terrace Stan- 
dard. 
Matlee Paterson arrives from 
Lethbridge, Alberta the end Of: 
July. - " ' :  : r 
She'll spend two weeks 
becoming acquainted : with. the 
sales operation with :current 
sales manager Cary  Rodin 
before he leaves in August t~o 
study law at the University o f  
Victoria. 
Sworn in 
SITFING on the bench for the first time was new provincial 
court Judge Edmond de Walle (at right) following his 
swearing-in here Friday. Outgoing Judge E. Lloyd Iverson and 
Chief Judge William Diebolt witnessed the ceremony, along 
with lawyers from across the northwest. A lawyer here for 12 
years, de Walle was hailed by his colleagues as an outstan- 
ding choice. • .... : . . . .  ' : '  
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Somebody once said Alcan zs lust hke The end result was a federal court ac 
a glacier. Itmoves.forward ever so s|ow- tion questionning Alcan's jurisdiction 
ly, Progress is measured not in yeats, but 
indecades. -. 
- The Alcan glaciergot held up just a "bi  t 
tWP: Weeks ago~.with' the federal 'court 
decision that its $1 billion KemanoCom- 
pleti0n Project must undergo a complete 
environmental review into the effects of 
taking..more water-~ifrOm the Nechako 
River to boost its 5ydro,electriccapaci- • 
.. ty. " " '" :' - "'. ". 
So:will this stop,he.project? Noway.  
The feclerai court'jUstice who h~U'd the ~ 
case put"/forward iby environmental nd 
other groups said the project can con- • 
tinueduring the review. Alcan says it will 
and control over the flowS of the 
Neehako River. In turn, Alcan:sued the 
federal government. All this was headed 
to court until, in 1987, the feds, ~he pro- 
vince and Alcan struck a deal agreeing 
on what the flows should be - -  thus 
determining how muchwater  Alc~_n 
could have to turn into electricity - -  and 
what measures should take place to 
safeguard the river's fish population. 
Last year, the :federal government ex- 
empted the project from its environmen- 
tal review process and that's what lead to 
the most recent court decision. 
In short, Alcan's grand plan hatched 
appeal the decision, in the 1940s urvived and prospered; The 
It's doubtful that any project of this glacier may have been halted here and 
size could be halted anyway. The federal 'i there but it's moved inexorably forward. 
government would sooner pass a law in One of the important things to 
parliament and .call out the army than 
see $1 billion and change flushed away. 
If he i .h~ to, Alcan B.C. vice president 
Bill Rich will carry fish up and down the 
Nechako in a bucket. 
Alcan has been through situations a 
remember about Alcan is that corpora- 
tions of its size don't become that large 
without the ability to absorb and adapt• 
The original idea behind the fii-st and 
now the second part of the Kemano pro- 
ject was the production of electricity to 
xV:"~= " : " // 
Bloody  Socred  ' 
race forecast 
VICTORIA- So the Socred 
movers and shakers believe 
• . ] ,  .. . . 
• ' -' < ~;"~ :~i 
• '- ;- ,< ,' ' ,'."Li'" ; ] : );: ~F- ,  
th::~/::!~ I i :  ~ 
lot worse 'than this and triumphed. ,The 
origlnalKemano °project which resulted 
in the creation of  Kitimat in the early 
1950s teetered on the edge for yeats,  
before it paid off. ~ " 
1970s, Alcan ran into more than a few 
objections. It suffered m corporately 
speak ing ,  through an uncertain prO- 
vincial energy policy. In fact, a provin- 
ci.al government annbuncement in 1980 
make aluminum; Alcan's participation they can  have  a convention " ' " "':'~r'~ ;' "''~'"  ~ 
through providing electricity in a com-  Giotod luck / ' From the 
puny which wants to build a pulp mill in _ . ' .  : .i ~Q~|~QI .  ! j ! i I  W! I~ . . i  !/ . . . . . . . . . .  •nere was only one .way,me . i 
vanaernoor  Is a gooa  example  ot  that. Social Credit Party could have  , ' ' 
But the court decision ordering the en- improved:its:fortunes between byHubertiBeyer'<":":":I~:J~,~!~ F~i i~  ft.,; if: :~  
7 7e@s, It::~mean'~' : ' t~ 'd~,~ :'~'£/'~'~iI~~' ." e!e;c!j°n':t~!~ =~.O~]t#tl!~ '' ' ,;., :,,. . . . . .  ",'- ~,':=! -: .  < ~  ~ :, !,.s~.,<m, :', 
' • ".. ' . " . ' oenma a 'slngle' pretender tO :" ' "':" ,, ' " " ' ' ~ - -  " " : : : "'," :" mega proJeCts are over m which " , the throne vacated by former •, 
technology is blindly married to  the premier Bill Vander Zalm .... -: ..... cosmetic tinkering.. . .. be just the right platform fi'om ~ 
natural way of doing things. Each bit of A contest, no matter ~who : ? What be-was ay!hg is that which to say them.. 
what will affect-Mother Nature deserves does the contesting, is bound the party brass which.blindly And then there's the " "  : 
the fullest public examination, io widen the riftin an already followed Vander Zalm for four ultimate So,red nightmare.-- :i:! 
' " ' and a half years needs to be -Bil VanderZaim trying to . ;' badly divided pariy, and set it [ 
that it Would be in charge o f  all hydro It's also a sign that companies can no up f6r the kill on voting day~i stripped of its influence, mount a comeback. He's : 
development, placed the project in longer strike convenient deals with Grace McCarthy knew that What he was saying isthat already said that he'snot:  .:,i .:; 
dbU~:~a ls0  endured ~shy'washy governments w i thout  first having the • Old ~olitical pr0~that she is, ~' :~:: h0nour and integrity, 10st dur' dismissing the possibility of :. ' :  
fed~government  machinations. Quite public have a say in what should happen. ~- Grace knew that her challenge " ing the VanderZalm reign~ ; seeking the leadership again;/ 
e;m~i~"~?th, fp,.lpr~l o~.~rnm,mt  c ,~mar i  " r~.~+,.  ko . .~ , .o~ +k~.o  : . . . . . .  k . . . . .  of a sitting premier would tear will not berestored to the and knowing the man, I ' 
.~.,~ .~. . . . . .  ~, ,. ~ '~L~ . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ,. the party asunder. That's whys.- Social Credit Party under Rtta wouldn t count him outyet. 
toi::~im~:pame d imming  up its mmu gtaczer mtne  wean. ~.acn moves mr- she:decided not to enter the'!, ::::!' Johmton's]eaderShip, (:i, ,~ VanderZaimis convinced, i.i 
anour; nat to uo tm .~tcan s plan. ware in its own particular way. race, ' : ,  ' : ~,;/':. ; '  And the patty brass believes thai he did nothing wrongilhe 
~ffl :~:~s°: .  s 4 ~ ' ~ g" ' ~ .... .... :" Mel Couvelier:has no Such ::" there Will bend bloodonthe believes that:heis the victim of:: 
i :r,.: :, .... .... " ' ~' ' ;~ ' : qualms. He want s to clear his';.: Convention.floor., . . . .  :, :: . : ,  some vast and intricate ploito; 7 ] 
!.~." "': • ': : . ,:: ::. : ; :' i ~: ~. :~and rest~r~his repUta;: 7.:i:.:: :r/.couveliei..'entered the race:, i ::.:. discr~lit and oust him, Enier~: [ 
I ,~ .  . . I • I • I ! i :  : ;.. im ,~i I S  ii6n~foi~ in'tegri[y~/and th~"onlyi!: i. for~two.re~onsi~!neithei':ofi!. / i,i Ling thera~Tor theleadefship ~i: "~ 
r ~  ~ ~ l~::  ',~ I~  | 1 ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ i~: :  I i w~3/!t~icl0itha~i:js,to go after i:;:~.ii•which will Servelto cenient!the:ii:~::wk~uld give" him a':~vondeff61 L , :: | 
I I ~ v V ~ l  [] I I ~ ~  I V ~ | ~ ~ [ [  | [  reputatloni--~"~ia Johnston. forhaving been dismissed : :.:'i~,:iti0ns.il i . . , i :~, ~ ,  ! , .~ , : .  l 
i ' i ;  /~ i Couvdier made it clear when ~ifr0m cabinet, Wron'gfuilyinMs/~:~;L::/But~venffJohmton wins:i~ ~ ] 
What nerve~ A Vancouver ~,!/ . " ' • ! " he  efitered the leadership race :' .::~opini0n,:an'd~hew~t'st0!win.:/ theleaderShip, !he:~ywi l [7 ~, | 
c°iumnistflew i3~° tnoT:d anudr Throu-h  [ ~ l ~  _ ,# th,a~!lie~willplay hardball• "!: ::; ;~:.Heeanneither get even nbr :" .be.verydivid~l:tl.li~tve cover~.': | 
36:; hmOuUr~t l a lenr : ihegvancou~ve r .~ ~ | I ~ ~ 1  ~'v  .~: fii:iS not simply, a matter of: ~/win ifheruhs.a gent[emily ; ::, a~Jot,of leadetbhii~!:coniests', ~/~i!;:/: | 
c0m "Y " i, ~] fd~dl~lOQ " | ]~ ' r~T~_ l~ ~r"  ann0uncing a few new politics; :~i leadership ~paign:He!wl l l  :::; bUt:I ~enevers~nOneilthat ?:, ::, | 
Sun . . . . . . . .  ~w.~ W . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :h~' " ......... ' "' ..... ' ....... • ' .......... ' : '  . . . . . . .  ' . , . . . . . . . . . . .  ] ~ ~  /9" .  ~. e ne~ a fundamentalchange a e togo:for J ohnston  s.. . - L:, dtdn.tleaves~.;EVen:B~H~:: . | 
ii'! reject her analysts of our Dy ~OuoenO ~naeok l  | ~ ~/  i r in Cabinet accountability, ~:ii.l,throat, ndheql d0.jim that'.'-": Bennett had.t0 woik:hard at.;:.~:? • ] 
' town. NicOle Parton's May 18 " cauc~:~iresp0nsibility and partyl !• He will ha~e!to ~p6se, :!~: i?i 
~c le ,  ~:Uta lhet~g ?n~r~ may, do us in. "Usually, we sheathed m clear astlc like !mem~rinfluence. We cannot/ : Johnstonsi~akn~sscs, and:! i:~: 
tlii~ec y g don t let people wear a ball and " P " " . d6/tfi~]~j0b with cosmetic : • ~.: he 11 do juSt that:'i :r ' Z ' : ~., : ~' :~ : ~:,:~<3rom.which~e"~m'~g~'th¢',~,! i; ] 
r~ntly ;with at $1,6 million chain in here They hnv~ , bicycle locksto reduce snags :,i'fi~k~[nfi~,'he said ' NoW imaaine:ifvou will: .... < winner :~::  ::  :~ ...... ~: ~','~: !~:?/; / 
cOurt settlement, has Terrace tenden ,, Like a Fisher Price top, balls " invite all those sea Couveher t n oh ~ ~' ... . ' L ,. cy to wreck the place• . , " " /~:::~]..,!i!! !i rching : ;  " ig J  n~ton:in i ;~ This time, theS~r~d0d i~  I 
hllrUourln' " more  intrlgue" " man a , m'ignt play a reeled "Good"  ~': ' ' * ' r" "y" . ~ ~ . . . . .  ~ * - ~. "' ' ' g~ g ' * .~¢ ''P ' * . " : '" '' ~[ '~ ': .*:,*~ ' **"' '~ ' , g Now our secret s out If Par. Y -- !::!.for. a f(eeenterprlse partyiwitlf~/, theJeadership race, it;will . i ~have time to Hck'~d h~tl th~u~ 
f'[~ hatchery has finger!rags. ' ton s blabbing popularizes bali Night, Ladies , Beer Barre! :honour~and Integr ty to join: : : :  mean• that a sitting premier will: wounds;They wdi practically' (:: ~[ 
.::~:After several locals refused to a id chain stags nationwide ~olxa., or .... Wasn  t It :~a: me}],headded. ;.,; ~,~.: havebeen defeatiM~by her own.  have to go into:an election! ~i ':~ | 
comment  in typical Jackle Col, can't you see pubs. advertisin,, tar,y? ~ :WhatCouveher  was saying : party even before,he:voters .... campalgnHlht afterthe:  :,:i~;i :,i | 
i~s;style, Partonwrites.!'This for market share? "Saturday . wilihavehiidagoat/her,.i/i | 
oeepers incorporated into mere, n is!Terrace, a:t0wn entirely ring- ~ night stag party soecial ~ , .~, :! ~-~ ........ ! , a]rdent Va der Zalm supporter? :i i .Thelscenafi0s~get:'evmmore~. , Johnstonhns dne:c6ance/a i:!: | 
.~' ,by/mountains to keep She" Welding available, on the :. an~:~;i~i~stu,dd~:with reflec.t0rs!/i to thebitter end, andeVen de~r~d~gif~;ihei.Soc~s'iif :'i:'~!rem0ie 0ne;'t6 mi~i~]ze her • .!':i | 
.~ret~ in."iii!71! :'i ~'!i premises. Free mover's dolly l o ~i/magel. ':!trailing ,:,r,un~way / thenrefu.~l tOcountherself <! o~lletj6|h t ~"!ffa~, asthe~:~!~ ~i'!I party's losses: g6:i~or,;i~n!el~- ] 
:,;Thenr.sheflipflOps, as isher and snlint andno~,~ [lances easier~ ~, ; '::., ~:: amen those'who should ac : robabl ~will :ofie'so~r~d $:7 .... :~ tion before the leadershi :con- i: 
habit. Terraceis a townwhere Bloodhound for rent .... +., .~: Theb l !  and l:ham stag:could cept s0me responstbdity for the back~ncher.~hasailready told vennon, pull the@lug~andgo :~: I' 
~erybody'~l~nows everyb0'dY /Naturally. if town's from/Ida: ~ewm~+.::°<.Liregimentcd!;!t will Vande!;iZalmdisasier,: 4 '.:~: ni~e!hi~want[?i~iiilri6w:hiYimt for~ broke. L: :~:il [ 
.else's businesS:" L:Not blowy uvik to Big Pond emulate us, l~¢:.iap~al'i:i?even:!, in:'Terrace" What CoU~elier'was saying i~, in~thc:~g,i:;~,,:,:i::::::~!., ~ili~:t!~, I twould be~iig~bie.; but ;~' ~ii! ~ ~ 
!ikely, l'm~:~ilnosy/asLthe next 'eventually governmenis, iwill: W, iihi°~theii:~:i]imps,: h°W will: is that J0hnst0n'.~ appointment /iHe'iia~,s he?d~,t.i,~iid,: ' ~i/iobablyaj~s[i:dangei'~so~i! ~,i!i | 
p~tson, b{it.:99.17er Cent of the : step in to dampen the fun; La~vs ! , gr~0msbe laden,tried byldistant by the Social Credit caucus as i beiieve:he ~?~~',"blii;i..~fs " 'ith~Waiti~hiiiil aflei':~h/iti]s i~ ill 
d~e I d0n:t/have a clue what :will squelch the practice of relatives attending receptions7 party leader ~d premier i : SOt a few things to sa~i!Ji"i~d bound to be a'bloody3cadere. ,: ::.!; '[ 
~Y:  nelgh~ours~a, r.¢ UP to;; !e,t ::irforcefeedlng ~grooms almost : What s your anwer: to ithat, amounted to no more than ,~ the leadership campailjmWoidd ship race, • !:: :< ~:', ::.',.~ :~::!::'i:~ ~: | 
alone the 0!ther:18,00O i'eside'nts.. !:i iei'hal alcohol[ccon,-~7.~in,~: Nicole? .... ' : ; : : ~: : . : : ; ,i~:!i~:~?~!~ ~ ~: : :: :'. !::';:':~;:,~! i~,i I 
} 
.!~ :. . . . . . . . . . .  . - :  ~A lb. fishing weights:t6;i,::|~;:~ ~ ~ l l  . _ • t ~ , -  •. l k  So si,,i,li~o Allk~la1"ll No~IIERI~R$!'I;J"/J | 
sii ii. inii'fs,: it s asmall,:Smii]i:i floods : , .  m . , mYYll l l  . . , 
t0~fiZ'Well, fine•StayinVan~: rSuch maked., t...,,. ,,~-~b'~i~l~i!  ~ | -~"~. . "~.~ . ~  mll  i I - ' I 
¢°Uverwtthltsp°llutt°",rdrive' ::=eleaance Some .n t r  . . . . . .  - / "  [ .ii | !:;:lJ . : .  , •  . l i t  J ! i ' ,  J • :.~" . .... ..... , "/'~,. - . . . . . .  v.~ ..... ~:, !:~i'~ ~ f .... "-4, ~ , ~ ~ ~ . . '. ' byshootings,'and~lolitlcalcan, 'will aonlvforaFum..oo.o.,,.'>;'~:!!: ~ ~! _)') r= I 1~,  ! I ~ [' : I [  ~ '~ ,~:~ I I~ ,~J : : , ' : l  | 
didafeswhohave:tobepaidbY:launchaballand,ho~,~,,,.,.~,|~i~:~1 ~ ~i[ ,, " ~ ,r  l l I~  I i . ~ ~ llr!li~?~Jlllll~, ~~I  
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J~ssy Raphael ~:~5¢~ver she is :: ball now' avail-'-' ' - ~::~;:(~i ~ :11 ., ~t  :f~ : i | I  [ [ J ~'~. ~'3 ~ ~ ,~/ / / ,~ ,~ i  l' ~ lV / / l [~ .~ ' l l :~ ' ,~t l~ I 
lm mno panic,~to:meeL::ttle~::Francisco th : ~ J .  ' , -~'~ ~ ~ " 
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~ ~/~rer~near ly  two years- dettng'~Wklcla~Tts Ym~;mlYem "¢tiss~ -~ ~- ::/Werd morethan 100 recommendations tkat, U" implemented,: ' 
"crossed the province seekihg:ithe~.vlews,of:Tnddst~:andthe'/~...i.(~illehnngetheface of fow.~tr~in  ~C,: i:"-:'. "/~/! : /. !~,. '"' • "' 
• publi~onwhatc~u~d~r#i~uld~`d~netobetterman~getlte!~iSNoi~i~prlsing~y~t~ore,~he~nh~meinford~ , ,: 
.:.~,~ o~!n~:.~ forests, the Forest:~Resout~. /Commtsslon released :~. Lscrutlny by those mvo lved  or lntere~vted in.the forest  resource. 
~:: ! '~lCs~p~l~portearl ier th[s .#a~ttL  ~:~:.~i:'.)i~/./. ' .: .~ .. ~': Below, the. local reaei lon : weeping proposals,~ , : . . . . . .  
,//'~'.!EiMllecJTheFuture ofO~ F6r&iSj ' i f i~documentput&for ".. • ": 'L';, :•: : :; ", ' ' :. :• ; ~:"i " .  : ' : / , : '  i .~,:~":: ~!i " 
I I  I ' I I I I I  I ] I I 
• , . ~?, :.- ,~ . - : . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ~ . . .  - ,  
'/':i m u nm . a p n 
i . Dear Sir: ' mg that tf a woman cannot 
." " I am writing asa represen- 
TERRACE -- The best idea in . . . .  tative of the Tamltik Status 
'the. w0r~d "could be the worst of Women SocieW, An  a~t. i. 
disasteryou've ever seen" if it's. cle from. your newspaper 
not properly put into action and dated May 8, 1991 was 
that's wh~.worries a local pro- brought to onr attentionby a 
:fessiondP~ i'6t:ester about the concerned member of ~ our 
Forest ~;:Resofirces Commission community. 
irec~in~¢ndati~ns. . Our concerns stem from a 
case heard by Justice Ken- ii~,:,~.h!le~gener~lly in agreement 
iW[t~'~Oals.:set out in the _ neth Ly~yk on :'April'~/26; . 
~'cbfi~issi0~.~ ~eport, Rod Ar-' 1991. - 
fib!di~|nade¢luateimplemen- We feel he is setting a 
~tiOn .!.~psufficient.•-funding precedent with his statements 
~ill!make~t~i'em tit~att~nable. of"She says sbedid not con- 
i.~'~-/He~ialso Concerned sweep- sent" and "I believe she is 
!ingilch~ges are being proposed telling the truth about hat." 
!fb~.i!ihe':pr0vince's~ forest in- The article also said he 
:dustw' when 'Still .not enough is found the woman's difficulty 
..known-: I about its primary answering questions in court 
res°urce"~• Rod Arnold raised questions about her 
i While agreeing a step-by, step ability to let the man know 
iplan is ffeecied~rnold said ade- she did not want sex. 
',ciuate.infor'mation was needed .he said it was like planning a These statements are say- i::, 
tbefore thaCl~iancould be drawn trip by car. " I f  you don't know 
uP.:back.,.,pi.information:.we'. "!':@"~:' " -,. :where you are, how = you R a p e  a r t i c l e  .. . .  We'jUs~d6n't have some of:" . . . . . .  : itlhe plan to get where you wantto g¢)?" omoo t , ,- A.d onoot,a, info--on 
:~ionswe.~enlaking,' hewann: " has been gathered together, the w a s  UI tUIUIn 
. . . . . .  ~ '; ' -p lan  drawn up and im- bed..... • ~, . : '~  , , , ,  . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . . . .  
For example, before thinning plemented, ArnOld said a far 
a second-growth stand of  trees better, system was needed to Dear Sir: The woman :testified that 
the level of nutrients hould keep track of the consequences I am greatly disturbed by 
first be determined. "The ideal of any decisions. "We don't do the article on the front page 
spacing can turn out to be • that well now so we don't know of the May 8 issue about he 
useless if the nutrients aren't about the problems or failures rape acquittal. 
there," he pointed ouL  until it's too:late," he added. Justice Kenneth Lysyk 
And while some progress had Achieving all of the above stated that he believed that 
been made in recent years in would require more manpower the woman did not consent 
building up a bank of growth being directed towards forestry but that it would have been 
and yield information, here and that, .in turn, meant more difficult to let the man know 
again vital information was money would have to be made because of her muteness. 
sometimes missing, available. Unless it was and on a It should not solely be the 
Arnold said managed and un- continuing basis, any plan woman's responsibility to 
managed stands were being would likely fail. make it clear that she doesn't 
monitored in order to establish Arnold also opposes the idea want sex but also the respon- 
comparative yield figures, industry manage land within sibility of the man to make 
However, the moisture content, their tenures not only for its sure that the woman, does 
tem~rature and nutrient levels forestry values but also for want sex. ' 
of th~se sites was not necessari- tourism and recreation. Sad day marks 
ly known. Those figures were Characterizing that as the FOREST SERVICE soil scientist Rick Trowbridge (above) checks out 
needed tosee what role site con: "contracting ou t the basic a soil pit he's dug at a replanted site in the Thunderbir d area. Local 
ditions playe~ ij~ determinin&, iresponsib~ty~,~h¢~=m.e~.ain~ forester Rod .Arnold ~a nta nslthe a lot more of !llekind of nforma- 
the vleld : ' ~:: • "-! .;~..~;tthat should remainin the hands . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.,, ..., ,: , . .  ~ ,~. , .  ,~ ~., ',~ "~., / ' - ' i~  
- - '=- - - -  ~ . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . .  ' :~+~+ e: .~"~"' , ' " ' - "" ' - - ' -~- :~,  ........... tion gathered by spec a ists hl~e Trowbr ~Jge 0s need~lf  a~/~fa~i f0 Emohasizing decisipmshould ..~ox me mnaowners, nn tins case . . , -., .: ~ .,. ,-~ ,/:~,... , ,  •, 
be based on goo¢l' in~i~madon ', - British Columbians., improve theprovlnce s forests *s to succeed. " " ".: 
C0mpanieswi l l  need time to plan 
TERRACE ~'- -  Forest corn- 
panics will'have to adjust to any 
changes : :in who • 'r cuts what 
amount o f  wood, says Skeena 
Cel lu lose's - woodlands 
manager. 
" I f  that's what the people of 
B.C. want and if it makes the 
province healthier and more 
viable, then that's fine," Dan 
Tuomi said.: "We have to 
remember we are on public 
la~d."r 
However, he added, com- 
panies would need time to com- 
ply land Wouldn't want major 
"It's absolutely crucial 
the cornmunities :~ sur . 
rounding forest tenures 
get involved and have a 
~say in how the lands are 
8oin8 to be rnana~ed." 
chmlges to have an immediate 
impact,, 
Tuomi's C0mments,-were pro- 
mpted by'F0'rest Resource Com- 
mission recommendations to
reduce th~ dnnfiai ailo~vable 
cuts Of:!'~6mi~anies with 
manufactu'ring ~faeiliiies. . 
It wadt i. the iCUt reduced to 
. ; "  . . ; ; . .~ .  " .  ' ,  
: half of current levels or half of a 
company's processing capacity, 
whichever is the lower. 
The commission then wants 
the freed up wood turned over 
to small area-based tenures 
managed by communities, 
native bands or woodlot 
operators (provided they did 
not own processing plants) or to 
a proposed provincial forest 
resources corporation, 
While conceding the idea of 
losing cutting rights was not go. 
ing to be attractive to com- 
panies which already had them, •
Tuomi said it appears the com- 
mission, envisaged the, change 
taking Place over a long period 
of time. 
As he understood the recom. 
rnendations, there w6uld :be a 
five per cent reduction i  the an. 
nual cut each time a company 
renews its tenure. 
, ,~ Dan Tuomi 
would be. 
He doesn't know, for exam- 
ple, if companies would be corn- 
In the case of Skeena pe*nsated for investment on land 
Cellulose, that could take up to - 'remOved from their tenure. 
50 years because its. tenures -=~  It,saiso unclear if companies 
c0ineup eveW I0 Years; ~ ~'.~:./':. , ~.~uld. bid.,for timber, on land 
Tuomi said there were St i l l  taken aW~y. from their annual 
questions as to exactly how tSe,. ~llowable~•cuts. ' 
proposed reductionswould take i, :: ~iTuOmi does support he com- 
place and what effect there mission'Si'call for local groups 
. , . .  ' ' ,  ' .  . 
Report shies awz 
rom ' needed cha 
being involved in drawing up a 
provincial land use plan. 
Local participation in deci- 
sions was a key concern in the 
northwest, he suggested, 
because residents• of the region 
realized more clearly than those 
of large metropolitan areas 
what was needed to maintain 
the communities in which they 
lived and their own standard of 
living. 
"It's absolutely crucial the 
communities surrounding forest 
tenures get involved and have a 
say in how the lands are going 
to be managed," Tuomi said. 
And although politicians 
would inevitably have to be in- 
volved in any final decision, 
local participation would at 
least ensure those decisions were 
"up front*'. 
Tuomi said the existence of 
an agreed land use plan which 
defined the long-term plan for a 
given area should eliminate con- 
frontations "that come out of 
t ,  the blue -'and the present uncer- 
tainty. 
"I think everybody wants 
that, not just, the forest com- 
panies," he s iiid. "/ 
to do it well. 
Because their livelihood would depend on the 
success of their efforts, they would also have a 
vested interest in ens~ a continuing supply 
of timber, Hayes adds, ~ .;~/, ~'/i/:.: !~ '.:~-'.,~ , .::-" 
Successful dev¢lo l~. i~;!~":O f system ` -  
Hayes calls!it forest' f ~ ~ o m d  require 
the develoPm~t: of la t~ve f0~:ma~ 
meat which would !n tmp~l~ many more 
jobs in the lad=try, .,~  !~:../.i' : :/.'i :~ :. ..." ';:i:i , 
out employment level t t reatedto  One Worker 
for every ~400ha and 0ne/~fesslonal .forester 
for every 700ha; EqMyide~t f l l~ '  for:n;c. 
fall well short, he added,i2, ::,~ :.i":: ,i../~-, , .,,/". 
HaYes abo 
put upforlcompet!t!~ ,~d:.bli!~--~"~"O~j' '/m trket, 
thm~,~ the Pf l~ ~:~i te f le~ed 
its :~ruei ~ue.~,;.:)~;Y:~:/:i?~i:~,~ ; ,~!~,: i•/~ '.~i~/~-/: ! ' 
• • . - . .  
speak the same language as 
her attacker then he can be. 
acquitted because he did not 
understand that she was say- 
ing "no". 
Crying, making loud 
noises, and 'attempting to  
fight back are very strong in- 
dications that someone is ~ 
saying "no". Even though in 
this instance the word~vas, 
never verbalized. 
Humans peak with their 
bodies as well as their voices. 
The only thing that doesn't 
mean "no" is "yes". This: 
woman did not verbally say 
"no" but she did not say 
"yes", either. 
Christine Doherty, 
Vice President, 
for Tamitik Status ' 
of Women, 
Kitimat, B.C. i .: 
Dennis (the accused) dragged 
her into a bedroom and 
covered her mouth, while she 
cried and attempted to fight 
back. A man behaving this 
way obviously doesn't care 
whether the woman consents 
or not. 
A great injustice has been 
done to this woman by ac- 
quitting Gordon Dennis and 
I hope Justice Lysyk will re- 
evaluate hisviews of rape. 
Yours truly, 
Nina Parr, 
Terrace, B.C. 
 Cah ada's f 
Dear Sirl serious concern on the I~t  
In the pamphlet, "The 
Cit izens'  Forum On 
Canada's /Future',, which 
was given out to each partici- 
pant at the recent Citizens' 
Forum hcaringin Terrace, a
quest ion was  asked, 
"What"s  wrong with 
Canada?" 
Well, this answer was par- 
tially answered by the lack of 
attendance on what is, in my 
view, and others as welt, 
crucial questions and deci- 
sions that will be made in the 
near future which will affect 
all Canadians. This was, and 
is, very distressful and disap- 
pointing• 
For once in our lives, we 
were asked for opinions and- 
possible solutions to our 
many and varied woes from 
which we may never be asked 
again; on a varied and 
of Canadians, topics being, 
from the lack of political and 
fiscal accountability, to 
aboriginal rights, Quebec, 
mult icultural ism, and 
FTA/GST. 
AT work, at home, and on 
the street, the talk has been 
on these and other topicsl To 
not have been a participant 
at this, and a so rare, public 
forum for the express pur- 
pose of, at the very least, 
showing our politicians, and 
government that we all share 
these all encompassing con- 
cerns, is not conducive to a 
free and caring society, 
although our fundamental 
principal of freedom of ex- 
pression, (or no0, is veu 
apt. 
A sad day has past.us in- 
deed. 
Norm Lavalee 
Terrace, B.C. 
City invasion 
blocks access 
Dear Sir: ceeded to start digging a 
I am the supervisor at the large muddy hole near the 
Terrace Day Care Centre, edge of the driveway. Their , 
and 1 am writing this •letter machinery and the rest of the ~: 
out of frustration and disap- 'required equipment blocked .~: 
:pointment; i the only access to the Centre.'!' 
Our  problem is that /on  We have a severe~parking:~i 
Tuesday :Apr i l  16 our  problem, which the citY has i!i 
cen~re'sdriveway sinvad -~ ~:omplained about in the past" 
~by  screw of~workers and and placing a backhoe and 
equlpnlent f rom • the~ty 's  workmen at the end of the 
public~vorksde'partment, driveway only makes~ that 
~They arrived" at approx- problem worse. 
imately 8:30 a,m. and pro- ~ 'd  A6 
About letters 
The Terrace Standard granted in extraordinary cir. 
welcomes letters to the editor cumstances. - 
•t 
i 
on all topics. All letters must 
be signed and carry an ad- 
dress and 10cal:teleph0n¢ 
numbeL A d ~  or pho~ 
numbers Wotitt bepdM~ 
with theletter, but theyare 
necessary~r,for: confirmation 
of the letter'ti~authenticity 
The writ~,s~niune will be 
published(~i'. ~eguests.: for 
• Thank you~ letters should 
be Submitted to  the "Card of ~ 
Thanks! • section of , the  
clemifieds.. ,. ....... ~'.L~:: '.. ~..:, ~ 
or objectionable matte~ wil[~: 
be edited or returnea~to the~ 
writer. AH letters are run on  ~,~ 
a space avMlable~l~th, With:~ 
shorter letters~ hkely, to be ~.~ 
publhhed soOMst. ~: : , !  ~ ~ 
]: ,; 
' " , " :~i ~ . ~i : '~"/ : "  ;' ":' "~- ,::~ 
" ' It se#m~.v,'ery:Sirange to:m !l 
tliat we filu~i ciifi~i/Ctihe City I 
t06get:.,appe, oval ,to: expand.I 
ou~ ~driCe~ayi:~(itl was riot I 
gra'nt[.~);::~iyei;i!.,,iih0ut:i iny', I
I was forced to bring clean 
water :from:homeS~:that the
child~ei~ wo'uld ilave:..~/ati~r o 
drinJ¢~iin the warm~veather. 
!,In'conclusion lreally.feel 
thai!~.our., centre has:: 'been 
treated,as though we:d0n't 
exist~;!:it would have only 
piken a "single phone Call t~ 
warn Us: repairs were going to 
-be;niade. 
:iRespect.for the inhabitants 
0i: 0ur.city needs:to be -~hown 
b~,?eVery0ne ,including those 
W h:0 run :and repair our city. 
!~: .:. ~-'-' ~ :Yours, '" '. " 
- . ~6 :~.' : ~ SandraH0ffman 
¢- ,~- . ,  ,;,. ~ ,/'~- :,,.: , ...: . 
A bu:rni!t : . . . . . .  . . . .  iSSie 
' I I£RRACE--  Backyard burn-' expansion of the RV park puter soft~ 
., i0gof  garden refuse will still be Ya 
' all6~Ved fii die city butthose do, ty . . . . . .  - I:: 
hlg ~ it wii['have to be careful if " .. Noting. visitor a~eda. :~:  $i,800. ,i":" 
they' are 'to avoid a free..'. ,: j tion is the primary Use"of ~iher ..... ~"And' pl 
Until-:n0w, .restdents'~ h tve high,ray frontage properties in manager DI
been allowed to, set such.fir=' the~area and that the,rezoning in Salmon. 
provided they first obtaified a ritSin with the present officiai .the':.B,~i~:::| 
permit :,from the lure depart- cc)mmunity plan, 'a ldermen-  '.*F0n'~:;ti~i 
ment;i ::..: '. ' , .. : ': decided, a public hearingwas c~)nve:nii6h:: 
,:"'HoWev~, echoing a c0m- not necessary in this case. : :  " :of$l,000i!' 
p~nt,f ibm local resid~t Jac, - *****  i,.: : ::..: ,. :.::I*,i 
qiielhie. Webb, 'Cure chief: Bob Council has approved pl~.ns . ".:~It Will: lit 
Beckett had suggested a corn- for economic development of- :criminltl~:~ 
plete, ba~,:on such blazes, He 
.l~,!nt,ed.:sut his department had 
been Called out 18 times this : )/:. That's th 
year as.alrenult of such fires, 
Agr~.  the lack of adequate' 
SuPesMsi'0n by those setting the' 
fires was probably the biggest 
problem,: counci l  accepted a 
m~tt~e recommendation the 
b.'urns, be.allowed to continue 
but:. ,the.city'.S: f'ure by.law be 
amendedto provide for hea~ 
.f/me~::~vhen such fures get out of 
~,~t~ol 1 . . 
.lt:.Was also m88ested yard 
fureii~vhich ecome a problem 
for n¢/ghbours mu.ld be dealt 
wi~.~der: titS[ e~lsting nuisance 
by-law". ::,, !::,!: " 
Olfi~lce ~titclmrd has been 
~=i . to  r~ ol, e of the vac~- 
aesO~"the F~y Com:t and 
Youth Jnstice.committee. The 
position is a voluntary one. 
Gall ~Murray has also been 
confirmed as the Kitimat- 
Terrace and District Labour 
Council's representative on the 
Tourism and Economic 
Development Comndssion. 
- . - *~r* t l r  
Council hm approved Dave 
and Runie.Kumpolt's applica- 
tion to rezone property on Hwy 
16 West from light industrial to 
highway tourist commercial. 
The. new designation will 
allow the couple to carry out an 
' THANK YOU 
~.~::S!l~r:Me.dal Ter~aceCommunl~ Band 
ft  
located on the half acreproper-.~: North ::Vm 
. . . . .  l~timated :il 
ricer Peter Monteith, and 
Tourism and Economic 
Development A~visory: Corn-) 
mission chairman John~ 
McMynn to take part ina con- 
ference focusing on economic 
diversification conference. 
McMynn's costs ~ will be 
covered by the:! provincial 
government while the city will 
provide the estimated $410 for 
those of Monteith. , .:.:: .-~ 
Recreation progrant director 
Elaine Parmenter and depart- _ 
merit employee Shawn Krieake 
have been given the go-ahead to 
:June 18. BUt; 
Pause  . . . .  :.::~:' 
vince take 
to raise 
Enforcement :T0r 
special, Olymi~i~ l 
Aldermen have 
request from the "I 
[ .b~r  
: .i~! 5::: 
attend a conference on com- tournament.- ,"~. ::;;;'!:'.:::'- ~/,7"i~.: 
: '  . . ,  . . . . .  : '  . . : . - ~ ' '--.~ . .~ ,~ ~- ' , ;  "~. . . . :"  
..- :~,.. . . .. . _ . .  ., . .  ; . . . . .  .., :}:'.~;. 
" ' " . . . . . .  ~ ' ' • " " " " " ' : - ;  '~>,:'i'~:':,. 
TERRACE,  Skeena Sawmills The plan.would sae smallpor~ 
wants to get all. its::16gs on the .dons 0 fF rank ;  :. Gr .~!? :~ l  
same side of Hwyl6;i::'. , • Ooodwin r:'Streets:, .hOtih"::'6f 
" Thecomp=inyisinflteprocess Hwyl6 'pe~entiy::':.blocked 
of buying about 12 ~esof  land off, Chesley:~d,. :. '[. [ [  .; ~-~ 
adjacent o its sa~l l !0pera.  ~i:: Council'=:~'as:.expect~tb.gi~e 
tion and log yard;/::~.?i~ ' / . , ::its. d~ision: this week' ibn:the 
General manager . .Don.  C0mpany'slr~luest to~bl~l~:,bff 
Chesley said Skeena;-Sawmills those .streets~.and rezone, the 
now rents landon thesouth side newly acqult-ed landfrom :light 
of the highway for' log storage, industrial to[:heavyindustrial. 
The plan is to move those logs ' Chesley said he expects the 
approval process~-- it will. re- 
quire provincial government ap- 
proval - -  to take a couple o f  
months; o;?;::(, 
onto the land being bought so it 
doesn't have to continue shuffl- 
ing the logs-b~¢k.'i:and forth 
across the bus~higli~vayroute. 
[ : . 
. , : . . .  r . . , .  
mm,~,~l l  il B II - " - ;  "~ 
[ . (% "" .  ~. 
)f ::the ,West's 
AT CHILl 
LLENGE! 
ext  Weeks  •isSue 
for details:, :[ ::'.: 
" %: .  i 
t 
!:' e: 
- .  • .  . : . .  • . 
i 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
i Scallops 
, SouVlaki ' 
S0a scallOpS ilohuy marinatedIn 
gvlic ane lemon broiled on a 
skewer, Servedwith dce and your 
choice of salad. 
- -  - -  - -  v . e e  n l g  I g  
!.1 DINNER SPECIAL 
I I s teak& :.. .  
I I  'r L0biter: 
I I  s oz. Top Sldaln br~ ed to pedec. 
i i  "~on and a:4.5 oz. fobslerl¢l serv-= 
i | '  ed with hot melted buffer and your 
i l  .ch¢ce of baked pota{o r dee and 
i J  vegetable. " ' " 
'6;95 I I  '1995 
Open 7 days a wook, Lunch Moo.. Fd. - I 1:30- 2;00 p.m. Dtnn0r 4:30 - I ! :00 p.m." 
: ' F0R RESERVATIONS CALL 638-0644 0r 
' : r 638-1503 
4402 Lakelse Ave. Terrace 
'~I Oq)n. Imperial Bank Of Oommeroe 
", '~I or; joe Zuohlatt l  ~ '." : , '  
!1. ,Wayne Braid, Notary Public 
, T ,;co=,=a ~ s,.~e Ltd 
i • . . ,  
. - . . , %  
: ~: : PATRONS 
Aldlnes liltemation~l Ton ace Rotary Club 
, s~a Broadcasters Terrace & District Arts Council 
. . . .  r ' ' ' " ' : " : "'" ", BENEFACTORS ,:. 
T ~  Travel .... : . . . .  
• N40~hern M0tmtaln Hellc'~pters . : : ' ~ : . . . .  
r~ht '~td  ~und Ltd.:: '. ~: NodhemLlghts$tudio - " 
¢kuatt~r I~r,,k Restaurant ,,.: Northland Cohlmunl~,aU0ns Ltd. 
~ &Bro¢lle ' ' ' , , . Northern Motor Inn Ltd. 
~:~ta  Do~taS  "., ,; , Malcolm HIIcove Corporation 
I ' . . T~ co-0p ~o~; i ' :  N & J ~ervlce Centre Ltd; 
I . .~owade Con l rac~g Lid, Norm'a Auto Re~bhing  Ltd, 
I: ~e~'c~ :~ 7': :: C~,,Shepherd &Aseoclatos Ltd. 
: I  Co~v0Y ~.u~ Ctdl . ":.'. ~:¢' Paragon Ineurance Agencies Ltd. 
I V~=::#~ Tr~no L~,!:':~I i ': ' '  ~ke~la Cellulose |,O. 
! ' P~l f lo  N0r l~m~Ga8 ~!: " ~emnm Bed & Bath Boutique 
'~ la  8afeway'.' "~-  -Overwa l tea  Lid, 
8¢:1"1OO D~trlct 88 " :~ •, , " Nott l lcoaet Road Maintenance Ltd. 
. , . ' . : . . . / ,  " ' . .  i : , '  : ,  • 
~ .. ,, ..~ , ~? SUPPORTERS . 
815ee;:dee ~ntent  , . Nortl~oe~t Road Maintanance 
',B~..C..T.el ' :~;:, ,. ' ,' , Uplands Nureer~ i 
'Terrace & Diet: Oredlt Union . Ter r~e Steel Worl~ Ltd. 
Rlchafds. Cleanera Ltd. 
Bert's Dellcataeeen 
Bandstm Traneportation Systems/  
Lakelae Realty Ltd, 
Skeena Zone Drarna Fest 
I 
I N T R O D U C I N G 
.}  :. > :~.  ,~ 
TU NZ.At 
refi aed ";' : .  ; " .  , . . , : SO ] . :
~ii!!~ i( N0W~, Bridgestone!s:! ~. 
[][:::; a~V~n(~edltireteCh~ology 
brings you!Turanza. " 
esigned:~!th a ~Vand H 
speed rating to match 
the performance,require- 
ments of today's:~ophi. :  
sticated tout ing  'sedans: 
i Turanza also delivers 
apprecia~'!e ~!JdefC0mfort,- 
low noisb'~le~rati6n~';'~" 
[ .  ! 
• .. . , .  
nd responsive/hai~dling[:: [ :/: (: !!il 
II With impecC~iSle:g6ocl : '  i~ii 
looks'and style.,;:.., : : / : :  :~:: !:,~ ~:::: 
Turanza, desi! 
, f  
/: 
Advanced Technology'[ires ~ ~ 
t 
. . . . . .  ' , , . < T!v:l~<e Standai~l i W~n~ay,  May 29,11g">!!..1~, ~ i~eA7 
• :i'. w : . . . . .  ' ' ' -  " ,: , '  . " • • ~: I i .~ , :HOME RENOVATIONS WORKSHOP 
I [ ]  ' : I . i lSaturd.¢,yi  , 199 i  a t9  )O-a .~.  
I l~ I r I ' I~- I I~ I I~  - F .~ Jdng.  , .... 
~7. r' 
...... " ' .... -",:+~:i-:-~"~:~.Ed ' __  .... itz! :m~ --',,.-~,~:< - :  
does pay off . . . . .  :,. :'"~","~ ::.AOTH( IE:DOCTOR~!:I : .. )R OE:':!'THE HOUE ;,:. : ~,.. ,  ...... ',:..~:~t :-:-'-. 
; : : -  L : I . .  : , ~ , . .  
, :. YEgRACE- .<A flyingschool is 
TERRACE - -  Don't add a 
swinuning pool but do renovate 
kitchens and bathrooms. 
The former will detract from 
the selling price, of a home :but 
the latter will increase its value, 
says a home:renovation expert. 
It's these :and other con- 
siderations that are important 
for home buyers and sellers, 
says Vancouver, resident Ken 
Witzke. " ~ . . 
: ',statistics -':over the years 
have shown that with kitchens 
and bathrooms, you can get 
close to a~90 " .Per cent recovery 
on your investment," he said. 
';.The last 'thing to do is the 
swimming pooL I t  has to he 
cleaned, the"water purified. 
People: shy away from that," 
Witzke added.:... , 
Witzke wig be: talking about 
renovafions;:buying a d selling 
at a seminar here Saturday. 
If there's one piece of advice 
he says is m0re.important than 
others it's research. 
"KNOW what you want to do. 
If. you!rbS()ing.to;dothe work 
yourself,<, know :your skills. 
Don't' overlook, city hall or 
wherever the authority, is for 
permits," said Witzke. 
"There's nothing like taking 
S .tatting up here this summer at 
the airport's cadet hall. 
:: Vmderhoof~ Flying Services 
I~td.:has sent flight instructor AI 
-Larson here to run the Terrace 
AND ABOUT pUT r '  , 
operation.-: :. " . 
Students Will: take ground Esiate Board. : :  
t r~  at:the cadet hall add .'.m,- . Present at. the event were 
air trainining in the company s :three officials of  the provindal 
body--president Bill Lynch, 
vice chairman' M Terry and its 
northern representative, Jack 
Hurst. 
The chamber of commerce 
has hired a student to do tourist 
I 
four.seater Cessna 172. 
~ Larson saldthe company will 
.'also be chartering the plane for 
~scenic tours mound the area. 
A northwest resident has been 
named 1991 broadcaster of the 
a night, school course in:elec- 
trical work, doing, i t  yourself 
and then finding the insurance 
won't cover the work," 
" / rod if:you add a room, be 
Sure of= property: setbacks, 
limitations on height.:Otherwise 
.you mi~t; r isk :a  pe.n~ty or a 
Stop-work order.',',.Witzke con- ~u=.. : .  : . ,'"'. ~". 
.:..:.']fi~Ch' ,.b + aiso..:important 
,when se .|ling b¢¢aaseibuyers a e 
'more conscious than ever before 
in looking at Who idid renova- 
ti(~n the iw0rk ;i and. ,what 
materials went'into the ipr0ject. 
"people want ,quality. They 
~ 'pay  fop icidalit~r, The more 
inf0t:mati0n ~ybu. caii: provide, 
'the better it is," Witzke adds. 
• ,~ • . , .  , . . . .  ' :~ ,1! . , ,<  , .  
He tells people doingrenova- 
tions to l~eep a ~t ten  and 
photographic recoi'd ; of the 
work SO buyers ~,  see the 
before and after eff~'. 
• Witzke adds thlit'making a
Scale model iof : .~"  planned 
renovation and ho~it'~ll relate 
to  the remainder :~f  the home 
'will prevent proble~ from oc- 
7 ourrlng before the Work starts. 
. His seminar here is sponsored 
by the Northwest Real Estate 
Board. ' ~ ": 
i 
are 60,000 Canada Post 
employees. 
***  l i t * *  
BCIT has started a two-year 
campaign:to raise $5 million. 
It'll~/be. matched with a $5 
million grant from the province. 
', The theme for the ~unpaign 
is "High Tech, High Promise" 
and recogmzes, efforts to ira- 
A new 
spirit of 
• giving 
:-, Workshop Highlights Include: 
~ . .... ' o. Deslgn/TechniqiJe'Tlpe ~.~' 
* Products/Materials : . . . . . .  '' " ..... 
- , ,.. :®:,lOiWayea House CanGrow ~'~'~","~?" 
~;:, ..... ~!' .y:;:!..,Blddlng/Rbceivln0 Bids '. " 
' • :REGISTER EARLY ISEAT ING IS UMITED .. . :~ 
'. " ;/~;. i-~ i :~i'~i~':'~O,!~g Ister' please contact:! :i.:'.:":f' :i. ~ .... 
-', -; .!' ~:i" ',: , ~ ;',7 ,.w- .SY ,via Gflffin . . . .  -. :i 
. . . . . .  ., ,~.:,~ • Terrace Realty Ltd. ... ,. ,: :~ 
-. IDhnnn- .  A38-0371 
s4o.oo., t..:.'doo~ : :' 
" i ,  
~ MI I I I~ I I I I I~ I I I I I~  -. " .  , . .~- - " / :  " ,  
I /~#~'  % ~ l t ' i ~ ' ~ - k  ' '  ~ / l # l F l m l i l  I i l l $ ' ~ l l l ' ~ l l l f .  " . ,  ' ~ _ .  " "  : ' ,~ . I  
SUPPLY & INSTALLATION 
OF ASPHALT SHINGLES 
• Res ident ia l  
• Sh ing les  • Siding 
REASONABLE RATES * 10 YEARSEXPERIENCE 
"'When Quality Counts" 
4703 Haugland, Terrace 635"6230 
• .:munications division, was given 
the award at the association's 
:annual gathering last week in 
Vict0da.,,, . .. 
It recoBrdzes broadcast and 
i commuaJty achieveme,t on the 
part o f  tlie recipient. 
Edwards began his broad- 
casting career in Terrace in 
" 1973.  
In the northwest, Okanagan- 
:,Skesna Group operates the 
t"•'•'•'•'•'• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~U'~'d~d ins'fl(Uti~n: :~!''~: ;"': ~ "' hern~.:B;C::~ add-;Tefface; says .... 
cheumber spokesman and city BCW,'.wants to  spend $7.5 
economic development officer .: million :on equipment, $2 
Peter Monteith. :~ ~'m~li~fi':on a new ~unpus centre, 
That information will help in 
making decisions on the kind of 
ndvertising is needed and where 
it should be placed to draw peo- 
ple to the city and area, he said. 
"We want rto know what at- 
tracted them •here and what 
their opinions are," Monteith 
added. 
A.*  * "A" ~*  - 
$250;000 in scholarships and 
$~0,000 on the president's 
enterprise fund. 
iA  national retired persons 
g~oupand a Toronto trust com- 
pany are promoting a reverse 
mortgage plan. 
The idea of the Canadian 
Association of Retired Persons 
CBC-aff i l iate CFTK-TV, A Stewart Canada Post and FirstLine Trust is to pro- 
CJRV-FM and a variety of AM . worker has been given an. vide:retired people with ~ way 
statiom. . award..  , . , . . . . .  , ,:, . of using ihe equity they have 
, * * ,  * it. . Postmaster assistant Lefiore , built up in their homes without 
:: Local .realtors .gathered in Earl is one of 34.wianers ofthe ,-haviaB tosell .... .:.,. - , • 
" PrincorRupert this past Satur- Golden Postmark 0utdanding 'r The plan iS bei~ offered in 
day for the annual banquet and customer service award, major urba~z Cities, excluding 
dance0f the' B;C; Real Estate The award wfli be presented those in Quebec and i.,~ New 
Council's Northwest Real in Ottawa next month. There Branswi¢k. 
A Very Special Thank You! 
::: : !::~;,ii : Terrace Concert SOciety 
• i: ::-.:~ .... would l to send 
0 cry Spec a[ : :  ' r::'' " I : " I J  utav  : i : 
thank yOuto our ~it~ !:::: ' ~' : 
atrons and generoUs ~/p 
corporate sponsors for 
1 ' I " I r : ' i ' I '--" : ' ' our 199~91 ~!:::season. 
; '  Terrace&~District::-~ i::~il;e:~:ma's:Kitchen.i 
Teachers AssoCiation t]'i4 I'':"r~:I, Bed7 &: Bath Boutique 
.; , ,  o!Kerm0dei T~adi:ngic0,:ii:~ ~i i~ ~W ~ :GM,.. .:'~ ....... 
Ter!:ace: Tra ieii~iosi, Inc. 
:" Iris yo(l~r, support that has made this a"~ery.succea J l ! '~~ ': and we look 
::,forw:. ard:to seeing you all stOW i99'i 19,28e~n~ ~n~': 
" . :  . " , : ; . , . .  .<:. ~. :.., .,:,~..;..'. ~:~ ." : ; ' ,  -..I'~..U..,: 0 " ~'rl ~,I i ~ : ' ",''. The:Vanc0uver:Syniph@nY rchestra 
I I SERVICE PARTS ," I 
4 22  POINT  VEHICLE  E"~':c~l D, LsloGnHtTa~oVyEa~, LMe~'cBySeri's .... S45.95 I 
. ISN  PECT ION FRONT BRA'S All models . . . . . . . . . . .  $125 O0 ; I 
Includes: oll change, oil & filter. HOOD PROTECTOR'S B.sedes . . . . . . . . .  S59,95 . . I 
.:6 . . . . . .  • ,tother _Darts extral, RUNNING. 80AROS B.sedes. MPV.iNSTALLED. $299.50 k,h. '  i 
¢ SB_~ ~r~ ~ " BOX'LINERS . . . . . . . . . . .  :.. .•:.,.:.$aTuo , f .| 
; ,  O0 .~O ~ 15% OFF ALL:PARTS L I  
============================" : ' : ;  
-~1 
I 
, ' 1984 Chevette 4 door, automatic . . . . . .  . L. :..~L~:.::;ii~:/.~:~...... $2595 _ I 
1984 Meroury Lynx3 door, hstchback,.~, :~ i . . . .{ : . i ' :  i : i . . . i . . .$2995 • I 
: , . 1986 Hyundal Ex6e, 5~l~hback . ' . : , ,  ::•~i7... :i!:i~i : i:~./.~i. ::W'!x $49!§  . @ . I 
• f"-,::; " 1986 Chevrolet Cavalier 2 door::'5 soeed. $ ~!~-i;...: ~:::i;!!:~ ;':~.:'i~:? ~'~!::''~.~I~.!t,$4995" : j  I 
~P : : i ' '  1986 HyundalSteliar 4door, . . , . .$649§  ~ I 
:~.,1986 Chevette:2 door, hatch,stat..., -:\:'"$4495....s l I 
~'~ ; 1988 Chevrolet Celebrity .= .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  :.Zl 
',,!. 1987.yund~ Stellar 4 'do~D. ; ;  " . . . : ( i" ;  :~;:: i.~!':.;:. :'. ' : .  :$699§  ,,-;.~ '~I 
( :  :':! :."1987 Chevrolsi Cave, lier 4 door, sec~n: :~, .,,;:~%,i;:,i, ~.~ii.:.::..:. :,,,.,. . . . . .  $291§  ~i:l 
~ :": 1987MazdaRX-7GXL, 5speed. . . :~. ' !  ::i"::::,:i!i::":~:"::.f:{'.".:.:;.$15.7gS :!1 
~ lOth ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS.~ : i¢! 
- ,~ i~~"  ! MAY 22- June I, '199i '.. " . . ~,:I.::': ~ ::-:~:/ :- i~:~ I
~ ~ _ ,  • ' 1991 MAZDA MX6SE : ' : ' "  ::• •:i '" ' . /" ~:• : I  
~ " ~  ~ ,  . - 5 speed, power steedng rear spoiler. : ~,i~ ; 4 " l 
1991.:HYUNDAi:tlCOUPE *14.995 : 1991SUBARULEGACY " I 
'@!~-AM~M ~et te , ' : . '  :. • Station wa@o~,..p:$:;-~,bt;::p~w:;power.: = |  
• " - r~ 
, l . i  . , . , . . . , .~ ' .~ .~- .~•~ ......... ~ . .  . . . . .  r....,,.~.'~.,~,~.(~=,:~~:~.~~,~,.,. ~ , : :~o~ "~4 '~. .  - _ •"  " . _ _ ~ ~ ; : - ~ ~ ' o ! ~ 7  ~ '~ l - '~  "~"~-~" : ,~  . . . . .  " , ' " r " " rv~, ' ' , r " t ; ' : " '~ ' -~  •. .~ . . . . . . .  , ,  ~.,~- ..7:_.- ~ . -~-~,~; .  
P ag0AS . Terrace Standard, Wednesday, May 29, 1991 . . . . .~i;,;:i!i.,' ii::/: '.: .' '?':;::/i..! ~, i~: 
prompts pulot .......... : 
testing change I ,," Yl • ' : ' : '  . t " :  " ,  
TERRACE i" Transport  it was dropping, recorders. No chanBes~'in~tthe;:,~ 
Canada has ordered measures Transport Canada has process were made, andit'¢bn:~/!ii| 
to ,iboost pilot training in ordered: eluded the Terrace accident-- : ' ] ]  
response to recommendations • Publication of a set of stan- in which some information " 
made by investigatorsi~/of~ the dard operating procedures -- from the black box waslost--  
Skylink :: Airlines ~ plane ~cr~h which Skylink didn't have -- by was "an isolated case." 
here two year~ ago. , all air carriers. Those pro- It also rejected a call for the 
The Sept. 28,1989,crash-kill; cedures would cover the con- mandatory useof a hood that's 
in8 the plane's, five passei~gers diJct o f  all •in.flight operations, often used to restrict a pilot's vi- 
and two pilots 'was blamed on * New pilots be tested on cur- sign during an instrument flight 
pilot error, The 19-se, at Fair- rain manoeuvres previously left check. Transport Canada' said 
child Metmliner lli wgnt down to the discretion of the examiner mandatory use, in some planes, 
!n'~hea'~•t'08'h~i:!ll.eTerracc - on flight-tests. Carrying out would be "impractical" and 
Kitimat airport. :i, circling .approaches to airports potential ly hazardous. The 
An investigation determined and aborted landings from a 'hood can be used to make pilots 
the pilot fle~ith eplane into the height of;S0 feet will become a fly On instruments-only to 
8 ound after- , becomzng • mandatorypart of flight tests, simulate a bad weather flying 
disoriented inlthe Tog and slash- , = Regulation changes to ensure : situation. 
burn smoke surrounding the ~ copy of the calculations deter- It rejected acall for those an- 
airport. He ignored the readings mining •tite~:iairct;aft,s centre of nual instrument proficiency 
on  the;plane's:instruments -- gravity land ~gb;distribution checks pilots undergo ,to take 
somethiiz8 pilots aren't suppos- be kept on the=;ground hy a place under actual or simulated 
ed t~/do ~when;visibility is zero responsible person for each instrument flying cm~'dkions. 
~use~i t ,  felt,like the plane flight;. : ; "" Transport Canada also re- 
was!still'climbing~.when in fact • All:~!STransport Canada jetted a call to  tighten the 
iii ~ i ~ l e ~ S !  i regi0n~l : offices i, to earry out definition of "requlred visual 
eheeks i~n flight data recorders references" -- which in- 
.. on all•air~raft in their areas and vestigators said were Vague and 
•.  - .,, , j  " ?;; ':" "take. into a~6/int:  any  non- left room for interpretation. Inva r ue ,  ~.~ compliance., with FDR re- Pilots are sup~sedtObe able 
_: . quir~ments in  the. issuance of to see the runway before at- St ewa  operating certificates." tempting a landing,: otherwise 
• Transport Canada says it has they must abort the landing at- 
ca;tied out a full. review of  its tempt and carry out a missed 
T i~CE - -  W,dl, the Don approval process for flight data approach procedure. 
Johnson rumour is true. So is .. ~ |  
the'Tom Selleck one. 
B,t,.-alas. neither Cher nor  Northwest Consolidated Kevin Costner were here. 
The floodOf n~mours on the 
street: about cdebrities in town 
were buoyed over the last two 
weeks by word Universal Pro- 
ductiom wi l l  f i lm-part  of a 
movie in Hyder, Alaska.. 
Throw .in acouple of big 
Supply Ltd, 
SUMMER HOURS 
.'..• 
race   FUmitUr e- 
names l ike Seilock and :Jo]mson I ~ 
• - -  whowere here to go fishing i !  . . .Beg inn ing  June  1...  
, On the Sk is ,  not make movies 
• .-~"and the cekbswere soon the '  CLOSED SATURDAYS &"SUNDAYS 
ta lko f~et0~a.  -~ '., ' . ' .  t- ~ 
Themovie ~.cal led l .~aving . . . .  " ' ' " 
"° re"  ~'~' stats Meg rTiileY and ""• .'" Open , ,  t '  I S~ed;  ~6of l~  in Hyder.L on ;:i-, :L~, . , .~ '~~. .  ':~.'0 ?.!Pai, n ~ . ' .... :11  ," '5"3  :'"'" 
- . ' ,The're:  Shooting here for 
, l~mFa'w=k, '  v,~appins up on MONDAY TO FR IDAY LOOK AT  THESE EXAMPLES:  : 
the , 311St)',/ Larkin said. 
'.'There's a. iot  of people in here 
.as a result o f  it-all.,' 
-"-The, past .two weeks were 
-~pent preparing setsand 
building;false fronts to fill the 
gaps betweenold buildings on 
.Hyder's Main Street, he added. 
Other films that have been 
f~ted at Stewart and Hyder 
before include Bear Island and 
The Thin&,. 
. Laridn said the movie's other 
on-location shooting will take 
place near Banff, and possibly 
somewhere else in Alaska. 
Gregg - 635-2913 
Ron - 638-0789 Doug - 638 ,1675 
• t ,% ~ 
NORTHWEST ~ ' ;:~,:: 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY LTD.. 
5239 Kelth Avenue 635-7158 
Dr, R.E.M. Lee Hospital 
Foundation Auction and 
Dinner 
Sat. June 1, 6:30 p.m. 
Inn of the West 
$50 Per Person 
, Income Tax Receipt bsu~l For $30 Tax Credit ,~ 
MORE THAN 30 ITEMS UP FOR 
,k 
AUCTION, INCLUDING: 
• ITEM 009 
The magic horn: used to warn Invaders at Kit- 
wang,. Donated by Bill and Helene MoRse 
• ITEM O12 
One week at a condominium at Whistler. Donated 
by David and Mel Lane of Lane Appralsale 
• ITEM O13 
Print: "Old Friends" by Frank Townsley (#250 out 
of 295). Donated by Mr. and Mrs. Epp Taletm 
• ITEM O18 
•Pdnt: "Old Village Site" by J. George (#141 .out of 
750). Donatedby Daisy and AI MoNplne 
• ITEM 024 
A 20 minute helicopter ide. Donated by Canadian 
Helicoptem 1 
A return:flight for 2 to Edmonton with 2 nigMs st 
. ~ the F: entNyland Hotel In e Then~eRo0m. Doneted 
by C, eniral Mountain Air and Terrace ,Travel., 
I 
80UND, EV'.8 MEN8 WEAR, 
NY FOUNDATION 1MEMBER 
" i i T ICKni i  AT,::itiQ~I' II 
BENIION OFIIOAL, 
. .  ;~; ,;':': 
. •  . - . ' . ; i~ i 
'-.r,o,o,'.-'--" ! i J SOFA & CHAIR =1 99. "'°"'"o °'.'''"' 
/~ .an- .638-1157 . 33" Color TV ".o,(um'tedQumtw")-$2595.' NOW s1299, 
Ter race  Furniture Mart  
4,34,__°,...,._. ,3,.0,,, 
SPRING FIX-UP TIME! or new construction 
~ oeeo@ eeo  e o o o o e o e o o e - o  
Full ~ ~  ~ ~l~gorl  " SPECIAL PRICES IN  ' e 
,~,, ~~.~11~:~ ~..~ • ' EFFECT NOW! " • 
~ ~ ~ .  ~ " '  ,..r'.:~'~i . eooooooeeeOoeeee.eeee  
am I "~ .... Score " ~* ' ' 4" H h ' ' '~ 
~ /UM$@ -~ ' -cO 'aunt= /," I1 : :1  " ,b  ~:  ,~  . 
' " " , ~  : ~ ....... " ' ~11)' 'FULL : E~O '"~:': ~!;" . "~~ : " ' / 1 : 
• -- ~ " ~ '  ",J.~,r:,/[~,, .~, . . . . . .  : ' - " ...... CONCRETE SLABS . . . . .  - [ 
-- ~k Rush ,~ : .: ~::~!~le...~,,.:~,,Scored/Pan,. . .~  L~,: - '- • !i 
" . " =. " ""  ""  ";.:." .~'i,, . : :- '; " 'Grey 0r..:",.:: " : ' E,Itl~4 , "..'~ Y , . .  ~ Spht . ,, . . . . . . .  . ~., . . :  .. . . . . ..., :Grey . . .  , 
~ ~ , ~ 1  " : . . . .  - " ': ' " .  . "',~i~C '~, " : . . . . : - . . .~- -~ .... ,..~: 
• t~~l  t ~ . 4 " ~ ' . ~ ~ " ' r  unmnW.!:,i-;:.; .•;: .......;:::'p~ro,, B;M,X, Tlte).:~,,... " (for one lO's~:'.[~rej:'= 
"~, , r  {~" " • 
TERraCE::' L When" Fred: 
Eichhorst lit the first of three: 
piles of stumps on fire he didn',t ~" 
realise how:the day would end 
- -  15 firefighters, a helicopter. 
four tankers, a:caterpillar trac,. 
tor and a fr0nt end loader on his ' 
smokinglWalnut Drive proper- 
ty. ; . , i : .  : . :  : --;:.: 
~+:~wind  u i rn ,  
.;~ Recess l0n i  : 
s un 
TERRACE ~:;.- : Cana~dian 
Airlines service here couid"soon 
be cut back if the: number of 
local passengers: flying Lthe 
airline~ continues:to plummet, 
says a company official.., .: ..... 
..Canadian Aii'lines:iwestern 
vic'e-president Sidneyi FaR,dad 
told :local ~ executives :at: !a 
chamber :of commerce meeting 
here last week there are '+no 
is in ',de..,'p t roub le"  , 
Although he says ii's in better 
shape ihan Air Canada and 
most.Amlerican carriers'. Cana, 
diem lost $63 million in the first 
three~:+monthS ~ of :199Ii That 
followed the airline's Worst year 
ever in .1990. :: ,~  ' : : 
He atfributes .:the: losses to 
escalating ifuel costs ahd reduc- 
ed: demand due to the recession 
present.. +plans'2+ .to.~chop. the ~ :and the Gulf.war',.~ +:~ .:, ,: . . . .  
airline's 737 service at the Ter; : "That  has all taken Canadian 
rac~ airpoit. ' .~ : A i r l ines  into: the'i!Lleep~ ~ dark 
i But i~¢: poinie/L to a per ,~abyss of fihaiidal ti:0uble," he 
:in the first qu/L/teii~f~1991 over , : : : I~ I~ la  la': l  ~ :~:  
the previous ye~r~iHe said 19~0 : : , :1  ~+il~l / ~ I~ i~l j l~ 
hadn't. h~n a:(banher year .??.. !~  , ,~'  ::!i:(~i~ii'.~.v; 
either, with lessi:ihan half the 1A l l  I I :! P ~ q "  
+seats filled on flighis to and ¥¥ I I I  ~ l~,~l lk  
' from Terrace ' : -  ~: TERRAC + , >++: .i. .~,, + . . . . .  . , :'.::~-" + E- - I t  11 cost to'pa,+, 
..;" . I f  t.~¢.+ ;present I .trend. con: at :the airport.: begi/)ning '+: next ; '+'If': the~prese~ 
tinUes; it':has to be: l ooked  at.', 
Fattedad;+ said.: "Ta!king to 
t ra+'ell a~i: icsl :her +d:.!i: li~:unders- 
tandl ti-/iVel h~++i:di:0p~d off 
abouta third in,Terrace'.,' 
. . . .  ; " " ~ ........ +~ . . . .  :'~+ r '~: li" ht l  '+ + : :  ~ : . : . . . . . .  I ,: H e :Sa.td that ,  :.so g y 
' ~ ~ |:IP% ¢'~ Im i~  I ~14~ (~ • I ~worse tliiin Stat:stics foi;:¢entres 
• ~IL '~+IU t l / i l V [ : ; O  + ;I intherest6t~thi~+P r6~'ifi~e~ 
. . . . .  ~ e~V"  r ~ 1"  - - - - -  - ~ - -  '~ i i  i TSe<:~rline~aHier this year 
dropped 737 jet sermce to NJUREi~ARIVidrawsthe attention of two B,C.Hydro rescue [:::~ ..... ii,~. : '~ ;~ . 
crewsa/+d: tl~e :attention of a judge Saturaay :as" northern,, [ Smith,¢.:~si~dlM,a:s.seti re.pJacing 
• :~, 'w '= ~ . . . . .  " ~'. ." . +~ " :  " '+  . " "+ I [  w l tn .<~anau lan  + A l rnnes -  m nesand, the crown corporatlon he d their •annual:open•pit: J +, +a+.~>:++~. ...... +.+,:,,. - 
. . . . . .  .>:.: • , :  ; - ' • ~ : . . ' . :  + ~- ~ . . . . .  : i '~.  a [nua[e :~sune,mr , : ;wmcn now 
rn ne safety compet tion. Other taskSmcluded, rescu ngpeo+ r,,n~s F~j~k~r F ~o ++o-~;-t "o,+ *'- 
p e frorn~ smoke-ill ed environment and froma steep hillside&::. I Smithers and tdrb•0~rop Dash 
'-:~:":::!:ii):: ' . .  - . . . .  : + , - '  ~ . i -~  !'i: I : . : :8 '300 l~a'~sengcr ;'m'ireraft to  
m~;:i::+': : • I m:ii i ;':'O• ' :  'L:::: ~ '! " : : .  E6cal airline managei - Terry 
PJ l " la '~  I~ I ' I I I~  I I l : : rT |  I~=:"  +' :: - ' : : ; ' "  :::Morris said any move)to Time 
I : I : I~!~ I I I I I I I I : I  I I~ ~:,:: : ~ : :r .<::  Air here would probably seethe 
: ; : ,  . .  ~: :;:' : :: ~ ::i::: ' :<F,28jets used, which Seat ab0ut 
• : - - _ _ . . . J  I L~ . .~: :~. .A~; : :  ." ~::fWo-thirds as many passengers fan oy : .Wl  HU: : : i "  :.+ asa 737i' ii:,!~::~< : : /  neu . _ .  "Terrace ,+:++ill one of':++he • +,. : .: . , ~ " : .  : . : " : :  •.: . . _= ,=.- . : : ;+  
fire chief Art Hoving said.: 
e .: : The fire+:department'received 
 i "t  the call at about 4:30 p.m.: and r 
didn't leave the property until 
i l  : p ,m. , :  reta in ing twO: 
patrolmen on site Overnight and 
eight the next day. + 
Nobody was injured and no 
~Wind turn,,  homes we/e burnt. H0ving said. 
: , I t  was just stuff intended to 
burn:to clear the land,~ but it 
lay20 in t ed to [go  all at 
i f  " , ,, . .  
I I I I I J 
: IT'S WRITE YOUR " 
OWN DEAL DAYS AT 
. TERRACE CHRYSLER 
85 TOYOTATERCEL + SR Q11~ 
4 dr ,omen,+5 spdi ..;. ;:..,VII~,T O~ 
06 TO¥OT~k 4 RUNNER $ ,,III): :nnn  
2 dr, gmy;S spd.....,. ! ~ ~I  
. , o , , ,  . , , .  *9995 Gray, S s~. ?;,..,..., ,. ~ ,. 
TempOrarY used car offices just open! 
MISC . . L GM 
. s,zm =~0tn  ao=;: 89 =00 CU+LASS = Or;. 
Grly.....;.;+.;,;,~,~MJM+...v|++u:' t01ded, rid; H I0 '  $1  ~ 'QQI~ 
. . . . . . .  " ": ................ ;.-;"..'"...... ' ! vt lvvv  89 VOLKSWAGON JETTA:+:+'~: >:+: , : : :  
4 d,,, mmk, S ,~., ?5: :! ~:,;: .: :: r':.: v e0m,Ac i~WU *Jl a on  
'+c ++13,495 "'+' ' " ; ' " '~"~"""  " '~" '~ .... ~? ....... ,..,.?...?...,.., ,!:~;,~:,~,;: ~, , 
8, NlSSAN MICRA '. $ 5 ++',4 9 5 87 CAMARd ,~L~ I L.4110 g~ 
Red~Ssp<l ...................... + j .  2dr. Red, Ssi~ltJ.lk, l~++~ 
NISSAN SENTRA 83 fHEV CAVALIER STATIONWAGON 
~6dr,,yeilow, S sP d '. $I~:~I)111K 4dr . , smy,au lo  $.~ QQK 
suamf.....; ......... ~ ......,,..., ...... ,.....,........~.--.-. 
.mSA. .OSX =+,.,n gem . CHEV SUBURBMI $4  995 
Lolded, brown, 5 I~  ...... I ,p+~,~u 4 dr., oulo, air ........ ,.., . . . .  ~1 
81HONDA' ACCORO ' : '9 ]  f l lO l l~ ' 
z dr.,!Stoy. °,to., suomo~ :~ .~+o~ .... ~:;i' 'FORD;+.I ~+ 
. . . . . . .  2 dr., I~my;aut0 ........ ,~ ; 
.<  , • , 
marketswethink We should be 
: in," he added. 
!Fat tedad also defended 
Criticism about fare prices. , • 
' The fares are based on the 
e'c(m0mics o f  operating flights 
+into a place and that,s the:way it 
is," he said. : : r" L 1=i~.~ 
' Fattedad ;says tne co..t,,,.~, 
like;most air carriers right now, 
~,~/i .~ ~ ++'. ~'+~,~ .... : ~ . . . . .  
month. • ,::.. ":;+:.:::  
: Meters for: +:h~ur]y parking 
::and:automated :incket: machines 
foi;day and longer termparking 
: wiil;:be installed theimiddle of 
June:;: Sayslairi~()rt manager Dar- 
ryL::iLaurent: He :~ts  to 
gather: $25,000 in fees ~h year. 
Theram0Unt:will:h¢lf) but in 
°0!::way cover the .*1.2million 
m annual operating:cost..of~e air-
-+ port; Laurent con+tifiUed~ 
: )  :~'i.We collect. ~bbi1~!+755~,000 
(:in¢.other revenaesi: Pai~]~arking 
i:::::is: bhe way t o max i~;  What 
revenues we i"can:make~', he 
:,+..: The h0urly:Parking+f~will be 
~:60:!cents while the ~J~y,:max. 
: imum is $2,25 and ih'6!~veekly 
~maximum ?+iis $1:0+, ~ ( :The 
aut0maied ticket mad~neS Will 
i take credit cards. ' -~i+.? i!i + 
• Laurent saidthe adyaiic6 pay- 
ment for parking will!be e/t.~ier 
and less costly to administer. 
There will be phase in period 
so people become acquainted 
with paid parking before towing 
vehicles will be considered, he 
said. " ; :  " 
The airport in smithers in. 
fi'oduced paid parking earlier 
this year. + 
R, .,O ,AURUS ~s 9 99 ~ 
4dr,  blue, lu+o4.:?:i i  ! ,,*i+ | ~II  . 
s4 oo= 
" '+--+'~:  .... ' "+"  AUNTIE'S $ I O0  
. , , om.+o+ ! $3+695 
. . , . . . ,o . , . . ,  ........ ,,, ..... , PECAN Pies ~ l . ,~ ,~ 
SSTOVOTAmll2 $0"0111~ ~4FORDMU~ANo:  $_~'OOK 12 Pak  : :++-Reg.  $2.99 
' drq ' l lm ' , " '  Sl~'+..;,+o+o.. m +,41~.  + + "+' [~1 '"|O+'+'++++'"+'o':'"" ~[IB' + , ,  + ,  , ?  +. + r + +~ '1 1$ i  0 0 
114:tOYOtA I:AMnY : :P'/ I ] ln lg  ? :!: :;+: :+ +cHRYS lER :i :: + . TEENAGE MUTANT +:+!ii ++ 
II4T0¥0TA C01101+LA"~ 5! :  ::::::' + ' '  + ' ' '~  " " :  I I1~1~ +-,,,,+ . . . . . . .  ::*m mo_~+  '°'~mm"'ccm'+ : NINJA TURTLE + . . . .  _ _  L 15 ~ 
: = u c"e~""S.~ ~Jnal=+ ''";;;:'"';';:';;'"";"i ;'''"++:-'+,'''v ' 250+9 Cookies :: : ;+i:i:;+;: Meg' $2 
, . . + .  +++ + . . . .  ++ • ,. ,+.40444 +, + _ .  +, ,+ , ,++z+,O, l l  ,99 S . + $A iaom 4+,., ,,Ioal~..'..: .... +~+++v :80:Pak ~ . . . . .  
: : :  Telm~e,~tandard, Wednesday, May 29, 1991,- Page A9 
said. 
He said the airline's survival 
depends 'on a favourable open 
skies agreement.i, between 
Canada and the U~S. to give it- 
access to the American market 
without sacrificing the domestic 
Canadian market. : ' 
He said it also needs to build 
more alliances with interna- 
tional airlines to entl"ench itself 
in the internatiofial market, and 
find a way to reduce'its "made- 
in-Canada costs" --:high taxes, 
interest rates and fuel prices. 
p l 
Sid Fattedad 
The Bavarian 
is OPEN for business 
Great Dining 
Returns TO 
Terrace At The 
Beautiful, New 
Bavarian Inn! 
HOURS: 
Mon.-Sun. 5 p.m.- 11 p.m. Dinner 
Tues.-FrL 11:30 a.m.. 2 p.m. Lunch 
4332 Lake ls+AVe/  
LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 
~ .+i Try Sunday  i I Brunch at: the  II 
Back  Eddy  Pub+i  
/ 11 am' 2:30 Pm II 
/ PIJB HOURS:  " '+ ": [ ]  
/ : Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.- MidnloM [ ]  
• I Fd.&SaI. • 113.m..la.m. [ ]  
=, I Sunday 11a.m. • 1i p+m. 
~J  Kitchen Open 11 a.m.-lO P.m. Daily ! 
635-9161 
AOVmnSEO mmcM~se .muc~++bn~ 
ow~ ~tz . to  ow " m u ~  
shelves. II In ~nfs~ Hem Is no{ ivlllll~e fm ~n:l l l .~ I +. 
d 10 any unforeseen reason,texcludlnO Spedaf Pu,tr.hases MI  
a minimum quinti ly flems) K mart wtfl issue a Rzlncheck 1 
o Pequesl foe the merchandise Io be p, urchased ;It the sa~ i 
Jet 5 L 
i i i • 
W, •00 i' 
::  +i I i / i  
40'+ . + .... +:++++II 
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200 g Snacks  m + L h " + + ~+ h +  . + R m 9 01 
'1 
i i i i  . . . . .  
l :n ,w ,  l)ml+ 
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, , . ? ~ + i  ++ ,: .++ •+~+, • + 
. emc sum e,u.': ,+  non  
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TERRACE / :  : 
repa i r ing  : U  i 
Kwiatkowski's, shattered :knee ~ ' :  ~ :  
last week after the `Terraceman :'~ • i 
was pulled from~an ice crevasse : '~ *' ~ . . . .  
that swallowed !him. up  )while : Trom~the avah 
hiking. : . : ;:~i •~ L* :[: : numerous rock 
The 23~year-oid hiker was ~embedded init 
trappedin the crevasse foi:im0re i. boulders popl~ 
than fiVe:'~ hours: whil~'!i~,~fifig ~ii started ~ tumbliv 
for  help after the Ma~ 19 :a~ci:!::~: four hikers., , ; ~,  good leg.  . . . . .  , : ~: : : :::Had he  fallen, Sweeting 
dent; i :, ::,i::: :i Two stayed Where they were , .Ambulance attendants and at he would have plunged• r~ 
Kwiatkowski had beezi:hiking':i!: but two othe'rs  :ran, and  least/: 14 search and : rescue deeper ,  beneath : theicei~d 
with•a group of eight friends oh :' Kwjatkowski, trying :to: escape volunteers turned out  to  assist. .re, scue would have been r~ 
a ridge:overlooking HwYi6neari::i the ;:cascade, ii fell: into the  Sweeting was lowered down the: more difficulL': :, ,i!:i ::;:::: 
P01ywog Creek, about : 45kin ;' crevasse. It was iX.ormed where i crevasse With a stretcher and ! ,  : Shawn' Boven-  one o f  
west of Terrace. : :': ice had :melted a~ay, from the  brought up Kwiatkowski, Who : other hikers on thet r ip~mu:  ; . ,  ,; ~ , : , ; ,  :i'~ .......... : . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  L ' 
Five turned :back, while-the:: rock cliff. ~ : : , : was then flown by helicopter to, Kwiatkowski feels lucky'ito be:: : : :  : ~ - : ~  - ' . ', ~ 
remaining fourwent upabovea e ran  hteral ly  rzght :Malls ~ Memorial Hospital, He  .,alive. ~ ;:, r:~:: ' ,~: :  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
large avalanche deposzt' a rea :  straight into the crevasse,,' said: ' :, " " " ' , : :" : ' ' * ~'~, ' '  :~ ~'~' : ' '~'~I : :~ ~ " ~ . . . .  " : / : ' L ' ' i * " " ~ : 
When they returned,,they W~/lk,', TerraCe sea~'ch and Rescue's ~ .- . .... ':~ ~,, :. . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . .  .... ; , ; :~ 
ed down over the  avalanche' Gord Sweeting; "He just po0f 
deposit instead of :retraCing - -  disappeared.', 
Kwiatkowski stopped himself their steps down the rocky 
d about 20 feetdown the crevasse:. ri ge; .; : . . . .  ' . 
~he:pj led up ice and: snow --  which sloped downwards ata 
THANK YOU 
Skeene valley Runners Club' and theInn of the 
Wast would liketo thank ~i :  i.:, ~, .:.. 
• 1991 KERMODEICLASSlC 
::: :! Prize Donations : !i:~ 
Northwest Fishing Guide B.C. Tel :: .~ .:: - 
..Acklands Kal Tire 
Kermodei-Trading ; " 
Terrace interiors :~i ~, -i 
dUI I I I  ~ nailStyllllg - 
Pacific Northern Gas .,. :~'~ !!~i:i{i.:, 
Tri-Clty :; ,-: ~ ': 
All West Glass ':'"~ '
McEwan Motors: : :~::;~!i:!,/! 
Richard's Cleaners 
Skeena Cablevlslon " :i!:i:!:: :
Will~lnson Business Machines 
Fish Tales Tackle Shop 
Runner's World Magazine 
. Crown Paper 
SunSpun . . . .  
Red Carpet Coffee Service 
{ TheShrlners 
Ironworks 
• A.R,M. Man&gement 
• "B.T:E. 
Woolworth 
McGavin's Bakery 
Kalum 'fire 
Canada Packers 
Benson Optical 
Northern Drugs 
Ev's Men's Wear 
Sundance Ski and Sports 
Spotless Dp/Cleaning 
Gualts • 
B.C, Hydro 
Terrace Carpet Doctor 
Time Cleaners 
Finning Tractor 
Heather's Balloon Magic 
Western Equipment Limited 
• . j ' -  
: !  
THE ALL NEW '91 ESCORT 
GIVES YOU MORE FOR LESS! 
FEATURES: I~1 AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 171 FACTORY INSTALLED AIR CONDITIONING 
171 FACTORY INSTALLED AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE 171 TINTED GLASS 171 TILT STEERING " 
1"7] SPEED CONTROL 171 POWER LOCKS 171 RACK AND PINION POWER STEERING :" 
171CLEARCOAT METALLIC PAINT 
PLUS: REMOTE FUEL FILLER DOOR, REMOTE ~ ~ r l ~ O / o  
TRUNK RELEASE,,INTERVAL WIPERS, FULL ~ " 
WHEEL COVERS, SPLIT FOLDING REAR SEAT, 
TRIP ODOMETER, TEMPERATURE GAUGE, REAR .... ~ 
SEAT HEATING DUCTS, DUAL POWER MIRRORS, ~,, 
DUAL ILLUMINATED VISOR MIRRORS, LIGHT i~i ,~ ~ 
GROUP, ENGINE BLOCK HEATER. . - i :  OR s =nn cAsH uv ...... 
REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED ,BY: 
Canada Safeway J & F 
Christie Brown Tim Horton's Donuts 
Ed's Bake Shop Terrace R;C,M.P. 
--Terraee-RoadRunners Club Centennial Lions 
Cola . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hoart and Stroke,.Foundatlon. 
Molson Breweries 
LISTS * : *   I H FV ESS I I c,s*s i V SS:iil 
DA CIVIC DX! ! i I THAN TOYOTA CORO~*;~li!:!~}i! 
S Z ~ E  ~ SEEYOUR B'C FORD&MERCURY DEALER ; U  ::: i I 
WE GIVE YOU MORE!Ilil I African a cappella music! I ~nJ~u~tmpa~¢v~.M~x~t~;~udez~?~1~Lx~$~`~t~h~n~(~mv~~m"rab~"u~p~9~nd~v~cDX"~and~91T~ta~m~4~~ ' i":,' 
I Saturday, June 1, (8:00 pro)  ~r ~ ( k 
TIcketei~ Sight and Sound and Misty River go0, ks L '~'~ "~ ' ' 
$!0.;~:~uit $7. Student/Sen or ",, ,~ 
.: • :.;., 8porwored locally by: 
Northw~t DevofoPment Edu©mtlon Assoc. el 
Ion 
t 
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e ~-I .. I++ ~".  'ij_J' + " - -  - -  _~.~_+ L~:"++I". .~ 
s r i 
~ll':emerg~ncyresponse rvice communicat ion links must be  m I I ~ i ~ ~ ~ i i : ; ! l  Stay warm on the waterl ~] - iii: : 
,~ t.he arp~+ ,~ .; . + • . + Set Up in case o f  fire ormedica l  ~[  I / l [ l [~[~l r~++: I  7 " " 
'~ u iane  renner  also round that emer enc " at houses on rural Rill ~.:~+ , ~+i . . . . . . . . .  g y 1~,1 +~t Dr)su i t s  and l iners for :.:. 
86percentarewdhngtopayfor  route,. - : , i l l ,  ,~, 
E, and that only 13 per cent P=-, , , , '  o~,  r-~l= a" rov ince  I I  I - - ~ ~ ~ ]  waterspor ts ,  f rom , :  !:i; ;! . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,. - . . . .  ~, Co lo rado  Kayak Supply.  / ~ 
~;ro;;m~Pc~ln:ods: t about the , ide ,,i::::nctwork is posslhle H I ~ ~ ! ]  !+i:/: 
:+Th++++,.,; ~ ,,+L=oh0,,tml$ becauGc:m0m than ~al+ ox it I l l  ~ / : ~ e m  ~ Welmils lortr ia l lmlon,  " " "+ 
-~"" . . . . . . . .  ' ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - ,~.u~.+l"-~';'h "+~the s rvice •.... .. m,.'i ~ . +  e~ T ~ .  . : . .  > ~: . . . . .  :.. ~ Imddling, and divin~ t " '?,+'++ 
per year pcr $'0,G00 house, has- ....... ,++ .t . . . . . . . . . .  "~ "4 ' " i l l -  F" ';' +"+'f" +"• + . . . .  : '+  | ~ - + ~  from Brooksand ' 
~l on figures for the Fraser-Ft. iT~h+::prem~.ted.:Ma'0r.J.ack ml~,::::~:!i~!~!~!!!~:~/~! i ! ! i !  ".:u'!| ~"i +: • . - -  F i tzwr ighL  , !:~ 
............. . . . . . . . . . .  a mira w lm tnree poster- ~ c I ~ . . . .  +' ie~+0~: e~ 
George region; . . . . .  " " ' . . . . . .  + . . . ,  : . . . . _ _  I I  :I ~ x N + ~  )++ - / Ufdacke~s and P.F.D/s /~ !;!:+ 
:: Penner, whohas been reseat- ~[a[~°ns+.;~°~Lat.n.~.n.~ . ~u.  i ~', ~ ' : +  +/+ I ~  + 
¢5ino tse ;oSsibility of bringing +,s,,.+..++ ,u . . ,+  ==.,+~ ,.,.x ~ ~ ~ : ~  from Extrasport and ]~ ~' 
• ~ + I "  ' ' ~@~ P' N ; • " 
tn.911, feels it is the missing link 17. . . . . . .  ' ...i ' . . . . . .  I~  ~ ~ +  +~]  AlpineWildem.s. / !i~ +. 
rexnon.~e swtem . . . .  has agreed to look mto the ~dea I ~  : " " ~  ~J  ~ ~ ~ paddles, md/ /  ,:: 
---" . . . .  : . . . . . .  o f9 l l ,  Penner sald she will con- i l  ~ ::+,~ . . . . . . .  i I o I so f  aco~sor ie~.  ] / ,  :i+: . "They say you're only as 
.+ strong as ~ur  weakest link, add tinue her campaign. 1 YOU'LL WISH YOU HAD IT. That's the message 911 co-ordinator / / /  '~; 
if there's~missing linkyou're ',We may not get 911 in the DianaPenner and 640 others had for the Kitimat-Stikine Regional Quality. cjear....com.netitive prices.: + ~,~: 
not very strong, are you?" said way that we've been•hoping.to District this month. Penner presented Mayor Jack Talstra with two Call or write for further information or catalogue to:. 
Penner. get it, but I'm going to keep the poster-petitions for a 911 emergency service here. She collected site 75, comp.5, RR#2 Smithers. tel:847- 3678 
She said even if the 911 set- push on and not let it fall to the the 640 signatures in an eight-hour period April 27 at the Skeena ........ 
vice is not installed for years back-burner as it has. Every Mall. 
there are 'still problems that couple of months they'll cer- 
needtobeaddressed.ljll " -  II tainlyhear. Gomethin, f r o m . f r e  UPAND SMELLTHB! ! ~ "'lliveat'4lgHcppleRdandme'"Pennersaid'i:~i:i'"i~'•" " i s '  ' .... WAVE 
+c.Watcn ,  :fire in theXOrwhen controlled controlled ~ "  SAVIHGS 0N m++ 
KleanzaCreek area last Thurs- burns became unmanageable, ~ o+ : | 
day that took crews all night to a l though one .  was set by. l l~ '~|v J [ l [ !b l  SiddONS 
control may have beencaused juveniles, sa idHdt ,  r : - ' - - -  -- -- -- -- -- -- [ 
by hghtmng, says a local forest ! " '. : The fire Sting in :the ar,•is i l l l l a  I I l , l~Hnm mm ~CL ~ I 
serv,ce spekesman - - - ' BEAUTYREST . : . ^. ~ moderatebut that  could change . Erie Holt said•the J.una nre during- theday  because o f  Rightnow, inadditiontoincmdiblesovingsonSimmons ThenewProdor-SilexA8365Deluxe(dfemo~r 
was one of  two burnmg there • " • temperature,,: humidity and: BeoulymstBa&CareEliteorLuxup/E[ifGsleepsels, your withanonoyoffeatu~indudlnga24-H~r 
The second was caused whena wind factors, he added.There's $immGnsdeahrhosanofferfobdghfenyeurmomings- ELITE+, Progmmmoble Digi~ Qo(k/Jimer m you m woke burn authorized by a permit got a high.rating already in the.Nass: a Prod0t-Silex Deluxe Coffeemaker, olno exlmcost, upfmm o comforloble Simmons Beo~peddeep 
• Io a f~hly brewl mp ohoffee. out of  control. 
As of the end o f  •last week, 
nine fires were reported in the 
Kalum forest district. 
All but the Kleanza Creek fire 
were caused by humans, usually 
Valley. 
. The forest district' askspeople 
+to be careful with fire,' and to 
report any sightings of forest 
fires by calling Zenith 5555. 
Graduation Day '91 
"For the years 
they'll never 
Gold Jewel lery  Is the 
Gift That  Lasts1 
I +" . b.,oo,ot+ I +~.~ •+, r ings-  
~"~ • chains-.;  , _  
• charms : 
E WlN. .i.+ 
SINCE 1910 : . I 
4637 Lekelse Ave., Terrace -- 635-7440 : I Skeena Mall, Ter race-  635-511i 246 Clty Centre, Kltlmat -- 632-3313 
Visit your Simmons dealer and wake up to the savings 
and a gmtcupof coffeelomorrowl 
~ sIMMONS: 
FEATURING ..... 
_~ +o. : , ,  
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FULL K ING 
! $899. =1299. 
b~ Lekeise Avenue 
!.: 
L . "  
Monu~odurer '= Sugg~l~KI  Pao l i  P rk~ $7~.00 .  
FURNITURE&APPLIANC.ELTD. : 
i ~ ~  : " 1 
638,1158 
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WHATS 
. -. U~p~ " 
APRIL 16 - JUNE.2~, 1991'-- 
At[Ult Bible Study. We invite all 
who are lnterusted In a women's 
: bible study to join us Tues. mor- 
nings 9:30: I I  a.m. at l~ox 
United Church~ Free childeare 
' will be provided. 
• -JUNE !, 1991 - -  Pancake'- 
"Breakfast at the Happy Gang 
; Centre, Sat. 8-11 a.m. Sponsored 
byBCOAPO Branch 73 (BC O ld  
-Age  Pensio'hcr's"Or'ganizatl0d) ' 
,63~-9090 "~ ;I:? -', " ' 
*** 'k* .  " 
JUNE 1, 1991 - -  skeena Valle), 
Model Railroad Association will 
be h01dlng':an Olin House Of 
their Operating model railroad on 
Sat. at 5010 Agar AVe., Terrace, 
f roml l  a.m. - 4p.m. For more 
info. call Ken 635-2449. 
JUNE 4, 1991 -,- The Terrace 
Breast l~eeding Support :. Oroup 
Will be having their final me:tins 
before the summer break at 8:00 
p.m. in the education room of 
Mills Memorial Hospital. This 
month's topic wtllget zS through 
the summer. ~:"Deallng With 
Negative .Attitudes Towards 
Breast Feeding And Your Style 
Of Parenting". There will also 
be a special report from 
Terrace's Lactation consultant: 
Pamela Straker.:lf yon do not 
have a breast; feeding prk~blem, 
come for the education. 635.3287 
JUNE S, 1991 '--, The Terrace 
747 Air Cadet'So¢iety is holding 
their annual impection on Wed., 
starting at6:45 p.m. in theAir 
Cadet Hall at the AirporL We 
would like tO invite the public to 
come and participate Inthis most 
important r event. Major Moll 
from Chllliwack wig be the In- 
specting Officer along with Mr. 
McLeod from Sydney, who 
represent ]be Air Cadet League. 
We are loo}~ing forward tO seeing 
you there,, 
JUNE S, 1991 --  Ksan House 
Society cordially invites you to 
:onr open house lh30 - 4 p.m.. 
Come and see our new offices 
and how we refurbished 
.Terraee's old jail, We are located 
- i at 3224 KMmn St; For more info, 
please feel free to call 635.2373 
• 8:30- 4:30 Mort. - Fri. 
~t**'~/),., . 
;JUNE.S,:.I~.L .~ :loan• HO~e. 
.Sodetx wlII'I~ hold~,n'~'It'~ Kfi:~ 
nual ' !~M~ei ihs  on.. 
Wedncsda~;j~:~'t~,..~p.m. in the 
new0ffice at 3224 KMum Street. 
JUNE S. 1991 - -  The Royal Pur- 
ple Annnal Senior Citizen Tea at 
the Elks Hall at 2822 Tetrault 
St., Terrace. Wed. at 2 a.m. 
Freel Prizesl All seniors in Ter- 
race welcome. For further info. 
call Beatrice Parnell at 635-2178. 
,A,* ~k* ,k 
JUNE 7 - 27, 1991 - -  Babytimes 
for 18 month to 23 month old 
children. Thursdays 10 a.m. 
Free. Terrace Public Library. 
Registration ow. 638.8177 
JUNE 9,1991 - -  You are invited 
to enjoy music with a powerful 
message ("The Victor" by Jim & 
Carol Owens), presented by the 
Northwest Baptist Fellowship 
Choir (Terrace and Prince 
Rupert), on Sunday evening, 
June 9, at 7:00 p.m. in the Ter- 
race Christ ian Reformed 
Church, 3602 Sparks St. 
JUNE I0, 1991 --  Terrace Child 
Development Centre is having 
their annnal general meeting on 
Mon. at the Centre (2510 South 
Eby St.). Open House, display 
viewing and renewal of member- 
ship commences at 7 p.m. with 
the meeting a t  7:30 p.m. All 
members and non-members 
welcomel " . .', 
***~, '  . . . . .  
JUNE IS, 1991 '" The' Terrace' 
Travel Infocenlre would like to . 
Invite the enti~ communliy to  
come join them'on theiropen' 
house from lOins.m;' to'6 p;m;. 
This special day',i~:the offici~d 
opening of another busy tourisiic 
season. Come in an¢ see what he 
Infoeentre has.to offer: yOU. it's ', 
resldeats, ~.wel| as their visitbn. 
• The. Terrace ,Standard 
offers !What~g' Up:::as:~,a 
• public-" service .toi: i ts:  
rendeni and'. cemmUnlty, 
:T~ colum, h iutmded, 
for non-profit ~oramim-: ~- 
tions and those events for 
[ wldeh'.there Is no.admls,' 
Terrace Standard. Wednesday, Mdy 29,1991 - Page B1 
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:/U.S. next for Community Band? 
Home from.a..triumphant.appearance at 
":. Music Fesi Canada:'91 in Vancouver, the 
:Terrace Conmimdty Band is now waiting 
to See Ifit,:negate>trip.will beeven further 
afield ~-- . t0~'~o,  Illinois. " 
Band !~. ; J im,  Ryan explained the 
Windy City b, the ~enue for an interns-: 
fional baiid ~y/n'~sllim in September! emd 
-two American adjudicators at Music Fest 
h adSusgested the Terrace group should be 
:in,ted tO i~epart, ~. ' .': :: ' / '  
'"": 'Apart:frOm it~"ekcellent performance in 
or not, he says whatever the outcome,"It's 
nice to be even considered," 
Describing the band's Vancouver result 
as "a great outcome,, he pointed out the 
community band was one of: only three 
entered in the top level of competition. The 
bands did not compete against each other 
but ~ were instead judged and'recei~/ed 
awards based on the standard of theirpldy- 
ing. ~ 
praising the band*s performance, Ryan 
said "Their playing Surpassed even my ex- 
.Vancouver --  it received a silveraward :~ pectations." And, he added, it was clearon 
,Ryan said the suggrstion probably ialso completion of the 30 minute program 
~stezhmed from ::die ~a~rent drive. :hi-the: "they knew it had g0ne well., 
,United States tO promote the development The adjudicators Obviously agreed. 
of more comm~ty bands. :/, When their marks were tallied up, Terrace 
While it;will likely be some time ~fore:~ had achieved "a very high silver, just a 
the band knows whether it has been invited touch off gold" with two of them having 
End of  
the road 
If not exactly the place bikes 
go to die, thedly's public works 
-yard bwhese.the fate of stolen 
or abandoned iwo.wbeelen is
finally sealed, 
Sealed in an envelope, that is. 
City administrator Bob 
Hallsor explained the RCMP 
turns over to the city all such 
bikes w]M~ go unclaimed by 
their owners. It finally reaches 
the point where their numbers 
- -  plus other Items it wants to 
get dd of - -  prompts the dty to 
put the lot np for bids. 
'Ibis mouth's rode saw no 
fewer than 66 bikes go up for 
Ipribe. Well, 64 ib theend. So- 
~neeni~ took th|t phrase a little 
too Iltei'ally and stole a man's 12 
speed ~ it had attracted more 
than .2S blds:~ beforethe sale 
coMd.beeondl/ded. 
Another bike' left the ymd 
qn.d~" more law abiding ~r- 
~mmtameet ~ when., the djktfal 
owner Showed up to lay elalm to 
hisproperty, 
: Of the ~mainderp 22 were ig. 
noi~l by blddds; WhM ha~ 
peas to them? Hallsor said 
those that are "at all mahle" 
are donated to suitable local 
chariteble Institutions. The rest, 
however, embark on their final 
. Journey - to the damp. 
Fortunately, that fate will not 
befall a lady's Empire one- 
speed. This dowager con- 
veyance has been donated tO 
Hefltage Park. 
ON DISPLAY. Many local residents dropped in to look over the 
many bicycles on offer in this month's as-is-where-is ale by the ci- 
ty, They ransed from a toddler's tricycle to 18-speed mountain 
bikes. 
Local art going on.the 
block at gala even,ng , 
Both family and his many 
friends will always have special 
memories of Ken. 
Sharron and family would 
like to express their thanks to 
the so many people who were 
there in their time of need and 
for the many kind phone calls. 
With the beautiful weather 
we had over the Victoria Day 
long weekend,.~l;m .-sure 
everyone was out enjgying the' 
sunshine. 
People were .certai~ doing 
just that at the Rob McCnlloch 
residence where invited guests 
gathered for the family's annual 
barbecue and to watch Rob fire 
up Old Steeue. " 
With Max Muff on the crank, 
the venerable machine started 
Have you bought your ticket 
yet for' the Dr. R.E.M. Lee 
Hospital Foundation. gala 
night? " ." ~:'" ' 
It takes place this Saturday at 
the Inn of the West heginning at 
6:30 p.m. ltpr0mises to be a 
fun evening with diuner and an 
auction of many lo~d art items. 
- ! You might aisO:ipick, up a 
return trip for two to Edmonton 
with two nights accommodation 
at the West Edmonton tl/eme 
room,  .:, 'r" 
'Tickets a re : /$~and are 
'available from'Ev's: Menswear 
• and Sight and Sound. Come on 
: ~ Out and :help ~the foundation 
:'~ raise money foi'ithe, CT Scan. 
' '~ The ~M~niteCiine Club are 
seeking a sighted personto take 
, :on the duties of club Secretary, 
• treasure* as well as vol~mteers to 
provide transportation : for 
i outin~Tor tO take a blind person 
• , If you can hdP :out, phone 
Elizabeth at625~13~,0~ Phyll b 
: at 638-0412, ::!-.~:!.i~ ,i~~::, . ' ' 
OnAprl116, ~,2he Lord called don charge. ' r  " '= ' "  ~: . . . . .  " To meet our prml. 0¢~on Active in the Rock and Tun- without difficulty and  the 
-. Ken home:' ~ ~i :~ :~ nelWorkers union, Ken worked garden area was soon ploughed. ~ 
deadlines, we ask that any Ken l~re~or wm b0~:~Biz~ in the construction i dustry for Everyone then Sat ba0kand en, 
Item~ for What,g Up .  be,~ i:~mingh~.:England,!j~e:~.23fl; / many years and was involved, on joyed a great afternoom' ~ . 
mbmJt/edbyno0n:oht!~ '1945 t0~Htqlh and Rila, :The isome major projects, In t-er- ~ • , * ***  . ' 
FRIDA~ preeeding-lhe - famllyl move'.to ~C0atbrl~,'.,:.race; he was involved ~ t~e i Thursdlay, May 16sawasur- 
lame in:whkb.itb !o:~a~,~ ~ Scotland six months later.WSere i. C~ttholl¢ church, hospital, se!z~, prise..party' at Terraceview 
pedr,~:!.;:.::~.i .;. :~: ~' ' :... ' .:- ~ .... they i~.mMned until coming to help group and' many oth~_ . ~ kS z;esidents, staff and 
i, Vancouver in October 1966. community functions,. ,~ w~ guests: from the Willows arid 
Ken methiswife Shm, mnin He couid relate to others, Happy Gang Cent re  helped 
. Quemie] &"td they m~ed in , kind to family both her em~d ~. ~mte i  0 '~ '~.  :celebrate her 
: ]~ ince .~e~ In 1974~;i Tliey / ..'~ot]ahd'and a love. fat h.er tO ' . !~|g . r~dg~ ~th a beautiful 
. i:~OVed to Prince RupeTt':the son Kerde and daughter etoaa, ~'~ i f lern~iea~:/~ 
, ~~r011owing year, returned to  He Was also godfather to i' "Mmdel id~does  so much 
. . . . .  ~ . . Prlnce:Oeor e ln1980andih~ Jmhua Kmuse, a responsibility ~i . ; ;~:~: ; :~  
[ 
For mutrlbate! m~lm, ,., 
the dsedline b S p,m. on. 
" "  mm 
the ~pree~mall THURS. 
:~ DAY. 
W 
mlssl~ 
" ted m a~ ~nce:G 
given the band a "solid gold" rating. 
Recalling he had been unable to accom- 
pany theband the last time it went to the 
national event in 1988 -- he had just come 
out of hospital -- Ryan described being 
there this time as "one of my personal 
highlightS." 
Apart from its own success, he said the 
band also got to enjoy that of Caledonia 
Senior Secondary's Stage Band, Concert 
Band and Choir all of which received 
bronze awards. "Terrace was well 
represented ;there." 
Pointing out the trip by the 32 Com- 
munity Band members had only been possi- 
ble because of "tremendous support" from 
local residents and businesses, Ryan said 
the band was in the process of planning a
'thank you' concert, Hkely to be staged at 
the Lower Little Park bandshdl. Jim Ryan 
Cadets on parade 
Terrace 747 Air Cadets are holding their annual inspection 
next week and the squadron is issuing an invitation to the 
public to come and watch them in action. 
The event akes place at the air cadet hall at the Terrace- 
Kitimat airport on Wednesday, June 5 beginning at 6:45 p.m. 
Inspecting officer will be Canadian Forces' Major Moll 
from Chilliwack and the Air Cadet League will be represented 
by Sydney's Mr. McLeod. 
As well as the parade/inspection; visitors will have an op- 
portunity to watch the squadron's first aid team demonstrate 
their skills, check out a number of displays in the hall and 
look over the glider used by cadets in their flight training. 
Formed in late 1963, the 747 squadron moved into its pre- 
sent headquarters in April, 19S6. Apart from the glider, it 
also has a Super Cub aircraft which it purchased in 1976 with 
the help of an interest-free loan from the local branch of the 
Royal Canadian Legion. 
Membership in the cadets is open to anyone between the 
ages of 12 and 19. There is no charge to join and uniforms are 
supplied. Members learn first aid, marksmanship, survival 
techniques and how to fly both gilders and l~wered _sky.aft., 
They also take part in drill and range competitions, sports 
weekends ,and c~n~tits. - . . . . . . . . . .  
• Each year cadets have an opportunity to attend summer 
camps Where they take courses such as basic training,]eader- 
ship, scuba diving and flying/gliding scholarships. 
Those excelling in both school and squadron activities can 
also qualify for international exchanges. 
Future docs train here 
Two medical students ~1 be getting practical experience in 
their chosen profession here in Terrace this summer. 
The training will take place through Mills Memorial 
hospital and its participation in the University of British Col- 
umbia Faculty of Medicine's rural practice program. 
Andrew Dawson has already begun his eight week stint 
working with Dr. Lani Almas and Pam Allardyce begins her 
four-week practicum with Drs. Hodge and Manji on June 8. 
Both students are about o enter their third year of studies. 
Baby program to start 
For many children, library storytimes and programs are not 
available until they are two years old. However, b~i~nning 
next week, Terrace public library will be offering a program 
specifically for those who have not yet reached the "toddler" 
age. 
Called Babytime, the program isaimed at the 18-24 month- 
old child and their parents. It focuses on very short stories, 
finger plays, songs and action games uch as "bounces" -- 
'To market, to market', for example. 
It's fun for the kids but it also gives parents an opportunity 
to learn rhymes, games, stories and tips on activities for the 
under-twos. 
The half-hour Babytime programs will run Thursdays at 10 
a.m., June 6-27 inclusive. Registration is limited so those in- 
terested in taking advantage of the opportunity should call 
the library (638-8177) as soon as possible. 
Homecoming a laugh. 
A home-grown comedian is returning here June 9 for a 
show at the ItEM Lee Theatre. 
Ion Bagg will be bringing two other comics with him for 
what he says could be the start of this kind of entertainment 
in Terrace. 
"I'!1 be moving to L.A. in the next year and could see br- 
inging up people from there," said Bagg recently. 
Bagg, 21, began his career about a year and half ago after 
spending ~me in Australia. : 
He's appeared at two well-known clubs in Vancouver -- 
Yuk Yuks and Punchlinea - -  and i'ecently placed third ins  
national comic contest. 
With him will be Peter Kelamis and Craig Campbell. 
• Jail invitation i ued 
. ~There~s going tO be an open house next week at what once 
:w~s the c0mmunity's jail. ~ ..... 
< Of course, the building at the corner of Kalum and Lakelse 
has changed hands afew times ince it served asthe provincial 
iP0ilce headquarters and the latest enant is the Ksan House 
The society has refurbished the interior forits new offices. 
nnd l i  ihv l t lne the  nub i le  to come and have a look at the 
Ken Proctor 
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i ! :  " ' -  * " .' . : "  . . . .  : ' ,  " , ' , , , : , , .~ , : : -  : ' "  
• ' - '  ~ '  .• 1 . . . .  •. ,-.• / ;  . .  " . ,  i " ~ ..... ' 
; ; : : ! .y  '. !!shinins ineV~er iKenn'el;h:~•,~ii,simmsG: (Ne~, ~ [ ~ r ~ j : : i i i " : :  
twic# ~"the'same'p ia~, . .  Hazdton)',"F, dward Harrin=on ~ V "  ~ ~ , : i ~ : ,  i!,~ 
munately for. .  T err~.,~ s'. (Wes t VancoUver), Alton Lind- i ,? 
Raymond San&, the samecan't strom (Richmond), George ~ " ~ ~ ' . : i J  :; 
be said for having your namber Case (Stewart), Carl Geeraen iP"M~r  " ~ ~ " ~ . "  , ! ' q ~ ~ !  1~ i Seldom seen,, sc001at ~'' i 
but much used 
come up in the Dr.R.B.M.Lee (Kan~oops), J. Fred  Weber 
H6spital i Foundation's c~h (West ,Vancouver) ,  Dar?el 
caiendnr draw. /  ':. K6petski ;(Meziadin i Lake)~, ' 
Sandeis today's $50 winner, .D0nald Armitage (Prince 
]7 days after his number was Rupert), ArtRushnter (Regina) 
last drawn. He  becomes the se -  and . Laralne Pierce. (Prince,, 
.." I t j rows  over five feet tall and widens to several feet 
i a r~d.  Lovase (Levisticum officinale) has fallen f rom 
.~ i . f~on over the last centuries. 
.:~':~-However, makers of boidllion cubes, dehydrated soups and : 
sauces usethis ~rb in largequm.qtities to enhance the flayour 
~gfthdr  products. Unfortunately, Lovage is seldom available 
~6n the market. Few people even know the existence of this 
herb. Yet, it is consumed by many unlmowinsly zromatic 
i l~h~ using dehydrated or canned ~ products bought from 
:~ui~arkets. • .  . 
~i:;:!!~'r"~]it.'most Eur pean countries Lovage iS called Maggzkraut. 
• lit is traditionully used with potatoes, mixed with sour cream 
Or as an aromatic addition to potato salad. It is hardly ever ; 
missing in chicken or vegetable soups. 
:. : Lovage was very popular during the Mi.'ddie Ages. Even the 
!Emperor Charlemagne included this herb in his garden land- 
scapes. It was never missing in the large herb gardens of 
monasteries. 
The  name Lovage derived from the Latin word 
i} ~ 'L~an" . "  It was grwon in ancient times in Liguria, a 
:i resion that includes the Italian Riviera. Soon the name was 
!!;:garbled beyond recognition. By the time it entered English, it 
~ ,was icalled, '10veache', or ' 'love parsley". Many people were 
.' '~ led  by thosesnames and made a colmection between 
:,~,rlovage and love potions. Well, there is none although any 
; breath sweetener ncourages romance. 
Cullnnry uses. 
Leaves, stems, and sees taste llke celery but much more 
,!..pronounced.: Fresh leaves can be used in salads, soups, stews 
-md sauces. Seeds are  excellent in pickling brines, cheese 
spreads and herb vinegars. Lovage loves potatoes, tomatoes, 
: stuffings, rice and steamed vegetables. " • " 
; : . It is available commercially, but hard to find. One word of 
!.caution, use it in your Cooking sparingly, it tastes like celery 
but is much, much stronger.. 
..... ! , : " , " -~  - Medhdmd uses. 
:i. '* Lovasehas been used and.recommended as a diuretic and 
carminative by herbalists and also as a cure for rheumatism, 
jaundice, malaria and kidney stones. The roots of the herb 
were the main-ingredients of  prepared medicines. 
The  British herbalist Culpeper recommended, "Half a 
dram o f the  powdered root, taken in wine to warm a cold 
s tomach,  help digestion, and consume all raw and 
SUl~rfluous moisture therein". 
Preparations of  roots and leaves were used externally to 
comb~.~boils and sores. Skin and eye problems were sup- 
posediy relieved when roots or leaves were added to the bath 
water. . 
, ' I f  you'are a celery lover, get a cutting or division from a 
i friendiy neighbour and plant it in your garden. One lovage 
i plant ~ iproduce  more stems, leaves and root than ten or 
more, Celery plants. Besides, Lovage is easier to grow ano 
needs little attention. ................. 
Perseverance is a great element of succe~. If  you knock 
~, long -•enough and loud enough you are sure to wake up 
• somebodyl 
From B1 . 
More Moen 
for so many people, chauffeur- Finally, lwould like to Share 
ing them for shopping or dec- some personal good news. My 
tar's appo'mtments or whatever son Gary took part in a mini- 
needs doing - -  no matter what marathon in Kamloops May 
the weather is like. .- and placed second in a time of 
.: She/was presented with a 1:16:03. 
lovely Photograph taken at the The fellow who won was 
Lodge with some of.the people Dave Stair, one o f  Canada's top 
she'heips.' t r ia th letes  - -  he was in 
~A: VerY happy 81st, Muriel ,  Kandoops training. Also in the 
d wishes for many more years race was Nell M¢Coli, winner of 
0fgoodhenlth to you from all. last year's Skeena Valley 
• -,. - . . . . .  triathlon, who Finished fifth. 
~; .~  -,. 
tend  ca lendar  purchaser to  w in  Rul~rt).. ' =:  4 r " " ' " '  :~ ~* 
twice.."- " ' . : .  * - . :' Terrace Winners were Brenda,  
,Other ,  $~0 winnersin re¢~-nr Chm' , i "~=.Smaha, '  Trudy. 
Weeks have been Norm M~es '  Lovstad, MuriayHamer, Denis 
.(Prince Oeorgn), Bob :Jackman :.Barbosa; Virginia Co0per~: Ray: 
(Smithers), Dorothy Brerardu~-. mend Sands, •Manuel Farela, 
c: (New. Hazdton), Margo and [,uis Pedro, Margaret Stubbins,. 
Fred .Schock • (Horsefly), - Robert Myers, Bonnie and Earl 
O'Ndll'SChev-Olds(Smlthers), Larson, Nachhatar Dhaliwal 
will be appearing at the R.E.~I. Lee Theatre Saturday, June 8 for a 
concert sponsored by the Child Development Centre. Tickets for 
what is Casey and Finnegan's farewell tour cost $8 and are 
available at Jeans North, the Bank of Montreal and the centre. 
Show times are I p.m. and 3 p.m. 
Ken Robinson 
- cARRiER i:; 
OF THE~,I " 
WEEK 
- Quarter Cheese or Big.Macl 
- Large Fdes 
- Regular Seft Ddnk 
- Sundae 
Compliments of McDonald's 
In a clear record of delivery 
and.a job well done you've 
earned a FREE McHappy 
Meal. 
~_~~"ERRACE STANDAR D 
"~ =- -~t l  s .v , .~ .~,~ / 
i i 
LUCKY DOLLAR BINGO 
Vanduhoof  Rying announce 
: iopeni~g i:0f its d ~'the: ~:; !:!~i;:.~: 
• "! TeifaEeiKit imatAirpOdl -~ '  . ;i 
• ;J ': / :  Cornmerc ia l i~ : tMounte ln ;  Trd ln ing ~; *":.i :.,, ~*' .... !:: 
" I m L' " ~ * '  , A c c e l e r a t e d ,  Grouhd Schooi ~ ::: {i;,; ,,, 
; :1 :  ~ • /nd iV ic iua l i z~d Tutor ing  , :i .:,!i !, i ' .~i! 
'1 *. ScenicOhaffer Fl ightS"* -"/:;  :!::i:i!.. ,::i 
SrOundSchool',Starts June 10::,. ~; : 
For more infonnagon .call . ..- , ~ 
636,6747 or 667-41i4 (Vanderiloid) 
. LEARN~TO FLY  NOWl l  : 
Super savin(Is, 
Super LreSUl[S, 
SA riZ 
14 (Indudes G:S.T.) 
On Weight Watchers* new Personal Choice* 
Program, members are losing weight like never before. 
Personal Choice allows you to eat delicious foods at. 
every meal without .feeling deprived. And the super. 
Savings end ;June 15th. So join todayl " . " 
TO br ingWeightWa~hi i r s fO~f ' .  , " ';'~'~ ~'~ ~: ;~: 
.,:, ~-;~:g ,.,', .;=,.~,~.~,:Workplace;'~lll 1 -800 ,6~-33S4,~" :  :", ; ;.'.' ~:.;~,;'~ '~ 
.- , . ,?,:.J.£, ,. ; , . . .  
• Join by JUne lS th  at these con~nlent'times~mld'10c~ns:.;. 
;: ,,-, ~,. ~-Innofthe West " - ~- . _:~ '~ 
akelse Ave. .... ,:~: .;,~ 
; ,  •,,-i:~,Tue.,5:00 &6:45prn.  :~//ii;iii!  ,; 
I "" ForinformMi,nonthe'meettngsn~mstyou,'pkau I ; 
d l l~ounte~l lp~rnh l lK i  - -  ' - ' W l ~ h l W l t ~ l t t l l l n N ' ~ K  ( I~ I )~Ml l fM IMWl i~ I I I  / ~ I 
Wat~em tradema~,. Weight Walche~ of Bdtl~ Columbia L~ ~ ~ M ~l i t  
n~sof~d.  - " . . - . , . .  • . .  
~i  P A L A C E  MAY, 1991 :ifill MAY, 1991 
, , ,  
' ' Te;~ce , Terrace,  
' . . Swim Club Ski Club Local ~:tgore Skating 
"~i"~i '! "': Terrace '~ v - -  AIrCadets iUPa , 'ap leg  Ic I l ~'Uttle 
Kermode . Terrace " ca  ' ' Association 111cairo 
Athletic . '~. Mlflor Friendship Peaks lena N T C Paaents for F;ench 
ASSOC. . . . .  ~Hockey Society Gymnastics ' Search & Terrace Big,', 
. . . . . . .  .:~ . . Rescue Local ~ Brothers 
]2.,, :",~ ' ~r ~* T j 13,~ i " 14 .  15 " 16 o,~n, o, •17 ~.=,~=~'= 18"on'°'. 
:: ~. ]'errace ,, "! ". Te.race Kermode Terrace Royal Purple . ~ ,. Association , Terrace 
!"i.; Athletic . ; "~.; `Minor Friendship Blueback Terrace N T.C, . Soccer Assoc. 
" : 'A  ' oc  ,- • '~ rlocKey Society ' . Swim Club Ski  Club " • . Local • F~gu~e ~atlng F:.~" SS . ~ ~' . . , . : ,  . • Terrace. Terrace 
19 Family 20 21 * 22  ~. '~"747 ' 24 ~'on o~ Terrace 
/ ,  .Bingo . " ' ' - - "A i r  Cadets PaSsaic m'~L l l t le  
-.:: Terrace Terrace Kermode. Terrace ' ' * L ' ~a~ 
:/' Athletic ~,.;Minor • Friendship Peaks Te~ace , ~;~. -N.T,C..; . . . .  KtMtles 
~ AssOC. ~,L: .... Hockey .~.~i Society Gymnastics Search & . ':""~;:~ .::TmracbLocal ' , " ,  ': " ~ot~,Btg. 
'!i,.~;,Terrace,. ...~Terrace ' :. Kermode ' Terrace Royal Purpie : Amx, l l ,= ~ ' ; 
'~: Athletic : .  ' .M inor  ~ . Friendship Blueback * Terrace ~.~ .: N,T.C;. I" i. . 
"~'' :'*~ ASS~"" '~ r Baseball. : Society Swim Club Ski Club ; ~**i;::~,.: .LO~*!;;:.: • " ~.; ...... ; 
r 
Af tmoonGamS '*~ .... ;' Doors 11i30a.Oh .-: ~ ~•': 
" Doors 4:30 p.m, 
Doors ~:3o p;m,: 
REMOVAL ' 
i~1Z:46 
L 
1 
Ii!; i i!i iTELEVISIONS THAT PLAY AS HARD AS YOU DO 
If you're looking for the name In:Televi-. i 
• alone that youcan depend on to,work a8 ~r ~. ;i 
: you ' re  : , l ook ing  fo~ H i tach i ,  H i tach i  i 
" :Televlsl0ne..are built for those o f  y0u 
. who demand nothing leas than ex0op-  ; 
• i tional performance every time. : ....... .. ..... 
I The amazingly cleat,, high-resolution 'i picture with MT8 stereo and surround ' . . ,  sound, along with every one of the many~ " advanced featurea, wllltell you-.~,thla ie : .' theTelevlelontostrive for, : ' - " " ':. 
 HITACHI/:II: 
ii i i i  i i i i i  , I ; .  . ,  , _. : . ,  
.&  
%,, 
............. Jump to it 
JUMP RO~Ei,~FOR-HEART: Lee-Anne Hulsman and 110 
other grad~;~;!8 siudents at centennial Christian School skip- 
ped for twO~ours May 10 and raised about $2,200 for the B. 
C. Head Fbunda(lbn. 
Get ready to 
Ride for Sight 
With the a0rthwest's annual 
Ride for Sight set for the 
weekend of ~ June 8-9, local 
motorcyclists are remioded now 
is the time to pick up a pledge 
book and start sllpalng up sop- 
porters. :.-.. • .  . 
~o.h' ~X!~;.Iked~-Ahrungh the 
the region's dders is Smithers 
and the Terrace contingent will 
begin gathering at the Safeway 
psrldng lot Saturday morning, 
June 8 ut 10 a.m. 
The deadline for early 
registration " fee $15 .-- is June 
1. Although late registrations 
RJde goes to the R.P. Eye will be accepted on June 8, the 
Research Foundation to help its fee ~hen will be S20. 
" "TT  -~-  ~,ork In the det t lB~ e.,ADIrl~',,'v ~ ,~. '  ~.i-~:; ~; 
prevention of eye dismseswhleG:e : ::,More.information and pledge 
cause blindness. There will books eta be obtalued from 
again be awards and prizes for local Ride co.ordinator James 
tbe top ' i i=~he j ;~.  Gilbsm (635-9217) or your 
This year the destination for motorcycle shop. 
Diabetes clinic dates 
Mills Memorial hospital'S 
next diabetic teaching clinic 
takes place next month with a 
two Tuesday sessions June 11 
and 18. Those wishing to par- 
ticipate are asked to remember a 
doctor's referral is necessary to 
do so. ; .  
On Tuesday, July 16 there 
will also' be a one day refresher 
course for renewal of a cer- 
tificate of training. 
For more information, con- 
tact hospital dietitian Joan 
Mart at 638-4050. 
TRAVE L T 
SPAIN 
WHAT'S..SPEGIAL f 
/[~e.js,.an,excltingly "different" feeling about 
~Spaln, with it's sunny beaches, rich art galleries, 
'!grandiose churches, fiestas, and bullfights. 
;Somehow the Pyrenees seem much more that 
~Just a physical separation between Spain and the 
irest of Europel Two totally different re glous.  
icultures have gone into its making - the Roman 
i Catholic, whose fervor launched the Inquisition, 
:and ! of 700 years of moodsh = " the Musllm~, legacy .~  ,
i rule (711:1492). The~Spanlsh temperament as a~i  i 
i, result Is a 0~ixture of~ fiamboyance, passion and 
,.whe~ ,sentiment. It is.pnb travelers sample ~:~ i ~Spaln's wide vadety:ofcllmateand scenery and 
i see the tremendous contrast between ancient cities and thdvlngtour st hotels that they realize 
i just how big thls,.¢OUnW Is and how deep •its i 
n :!feelings. i 
i;COUNTR~ em~;  . . . .  
i!Slze: 197;897 ~q.~mlles 'Pop: 38,719,648 ! 
iiCapltal: Middd i Capital Population 3;368;466 . " , 
i:ICIimate:~liteffa, he.an, It can. be rainy on the. ! 
I~:northern ~tkthtlc and Cantabdan coasts. Madrid, 
]iwlth very hot summers and snow In the moun. 
'~talns in,winter,.~lsbestvtslted In spring or fall. I 
I ~, REOtHREMEH'I'8,FOR ENTRY I 
'Passport. Vaccltiatloh ce~icates for smallpox; ! 
'.choleraa~ ~'bllow'fever necessary only if com~. i~ 
ilng fro~.. :~.'fnfected area. ~ I 
i~VORLI) EXPO II(SEVILLA 
~Aprll 2Q to October.,12, 1992 '~', 
OLYMPIC~JN BARCELONA .~, ,  
July 24 to August 8,,1992,, ~ 
. , - . .  . 
/ ~i : " . "  "FOR~PEOPLE,, ' 
.... ~' ' '"  ~.21 ~ , .i ' TERRACE,' B:C,: .,,.o.,.ilJ, ' _ VOGiR( .. .~, 
. . . . .  . . .  ~ " i :  "A  ,~= m.- -~. : . ,~ , , : : , ,~ , - i : , : , : ! ' ,  . ' 
/ 
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Volunteer .-,:w0rk recognized 
For the past l I years Pamela 
Straker has volUnteered her 
time and knowledge to the Ter- 
race. Breast Feeding., support 
roup, local mothers and the 
edical community. 
And all were on hand at this 
month's meeting of the group to 
give special recognition toher 
efforts. 
Presenting a gift and letter of 
thanks on behalf of the Terrace 
Health Care society, chairman 
David Lane  paid tribute to 
Straker's work. in 'providing 
both information and support 
to nursing mothers. 
Those sentiments were 
echoed by Dr. Nikki Barton. 
Speaking for the many local 
doctors who "have admired 
Pamela's work", she recalled 
she herself had known more 
about infant formula when 
leaving medical school than She 
did about breast milk. That, 
however, had changed through 
her association with Straker 
which gave her a broader 
understanding of the value of 
mother's milk. 
Straker's expertise as a lacta- 
tion consultant, she added, had 
proved valuable to the medical 
community and had given its 
members an opportunity to 
both learn about and debate the 
issues surrounding breast 
feeding. 
Local mothers Mary Beth 
Esan, Chris Tullock-Woods and 
Denise Tuppman pointed out 
they would have been unable to 
Having problems with your WCB claim? 
You can get free, confidential advice, when a 
Workers' Adviser visits Terrace on June 11. 
To make an appointment for a personal inter- 
view, call the Government Agent's Office at 
638-3200. 
The interviews will be held at the B.C. Access 
Centre, 101-3220 Eby Street, Terrace. 
For advice without an interview, contact Workers' 
Adviser office in Richmond toll-free at 1-800- 
663-4261. 
REUM MOTORS 
LTD. 
1988 Olds 2 dr. loaded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $14,995 
1986 Pontiac Paris Brougham . . . . . . . . . . .  $11,900 
1982 Pontiac Grand Prix 2 dr . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5,390 
1982 Mercury Cougar Stn. Wgn . . . . . . . . . .  $2,995 
1980 Chev 4 dr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1,995 
1977 Ford T-Bird 2 dr. HT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $950 
TRUCKS & R.V.'s 
1991 New $15 Pickup 
cassette, 5~sp, overdrive . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  REDUCED 
1986 Chev % ton. natural gas . . . . . . . . . . .  $5,500 
1977 Skylark Trailer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5,995 
1977 Trailer & Camper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1,995 
1974 Dodge Winnebago Motor Home ~ ~,, 
197:~ Curl,.van ~1~ t~n RV. ~ ~ !  
1971 FordCrew.Cab4x4 . . . . . . . . . . .  . . : . .  ;...~, , . . .  
8 ft. Camper . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  ..:..".-.~" ........ :~$777 
3 Specials Under (good transportation) . . . . . . .  $500 
YOU CAN LEASE OR BUY ANY NEW MAKE OR MODEL! 
REUM MOTORS LTD. 
4521 Lakeise Ave. 635-2655 
continue breast feeding without 
Straker's support and ecourage- 
mont. each had found 
themselves facing uniquely dif- 
ficult situations not usually fac- 
ed by new mothers, they ex- 
plained. 
The support~ group presented 
her with a bouquet of flowers 
and a Mothers' Day plate bear- 
ing the inscription Pamela, our 
thanks for your special care, 
mothers and babies of Terrace. 
The Terrace Breast Feeding 
support group meets on the first 
Tuesday of each month at 8 
p.m. in the Mills Memorial 
Hospital education room. For 
more information, phone Terry 
Walker (635-3287) or Mary 
Beth Esau (635-4134). 
- -  I ' "  " - 
Pamela Straker 
~l) A I l l ' l l  O ' r l t  A . 
n u mUl . 'm • I i~  arm 
U m e ' ~ m  m me U m~mle  
=='~=' " "  --,'---" v ~' ~, =&"~= ... SINCE 1955 
TRANSPORTA T/ON 
-.~S YS TEMS L TD~-_ 
• HI BI)Y 
" VAN 
• FLAT DECK 
o FORK LIFT SERVICE 
" DAILY FREIGHT TO KITIMAT 
• SERVICE FROM PRINCE GEORGE 
" LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE 
CHARTERS 
• SCHEDULED SERVICE ON 
HIGHWAY 37 N. 
• DAILY SCHEDULED GENERAL 
FREIGHT SERVICE FROM 
VANCOUVER 
, DALLY FREIGHT SERVICE TO ~. .... 
STEWART 
• U~tlld Van L ln l l  ,.,.. ; , . . ,  . . . . .  );,;~ ,;~;,~.= 
! "' "~. t /UNITED 
. . . .  ~UNIVED 
KIT IMAT "~uNrreD TERRACE V~nlkleS 
635-2728 632-2544 
272 - 3rd Street or 635-7102 
Kitimat 3111 Blackburn 
Terrace 
)SE 
, ;~  Furniture & Mattresses for 
PRINCE RUPERT 
• TERRACE 
V 
I 
• FORT sir, JOHN 
• DAINSON CREEK 
• PRINCE GEORGE [ '~ 
I 
• QUESNEL I Alta. 
I 
L 
%. 
O WILLIAMS LAKE %. 
% 
%. 
B.C. 
• KAMLOOPS 
VANCOUVER, • SALMONARM I~ 
RICHMOND, 
SURREY • v~nlmJN . . . . . . .  .,, .APSE ~.~E, :~,~,w~. 
COOUlTLAM • KE.mm-r...- .0  I 
L LANGLEY ' t 
eo • • PENTIGTON 
f i a l  eCHILLM/AGK ~, 
~ "  • ABBOTSFORD ' rnAtJ.0r.-w 
• 0 MT. VERNON 
l ess . . .  A LOT LESS! 
D LYNNWOOD 
Wa. 
Why, 
3, NO COSTLY FRILLS OR GIMMICKS! 
4. NO MEMBERSHIP FEEl 
S. DIRECT FACTORy PURCHASESI 
6. HUGE MANUFACTURERS, DISCOUNTS! 
7. VOtUME B~UrR. LOW e R0~n~ 
S. UJm SEteC~N oF Z~ '~ ~NIW, ,
Terrace:    4730 Keith Ave.. 635 
om TO me ~!~i~OAV.  ram: ~o.m- opro, smmY:~lo a..o m." 
. •? • . 
. . . .  • I 
. _ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  , , , . • .4 , °  . - _ , - -~  . . . .  • - - _  - 
. . . . .  , • , . • . . - 
PdgeFe4'2 Totraee s~rd,wedn y May . . . . . .  . . . .  esda,  29. 1991 : 
,su n wo rsh i ppe warned 
~; :~at ing  skin cancer caused by excessive ex- 
pgsurel to  the sun only with the sun-drenched 
: - :~es ;o f :p lac 'es  like California and Australia is 
*~ a~inlKake,: says ~ a local health care worker. 
L~!~f~It:doesn't ma ter wl~ere you are," emphasizes 
~:Cflsp~ Cote, a member of the education cam'- 
.' miKee,( o f  the local canadian cancer society 
' b "  ' " '  . . . .  " " '  . . . .  
:/i~:~5.~. Is one of the m=saS~ the.society is sen- 
: ! ;~but  dur inS  May  and  June, Sun  Awareness  
m0nth.?.To underline the ~!nt ,  Cote notes*cases 
LOf,skincaneer have been:seen here in Terrace. 
!i:~whge(¢onceding "body image" is considered 
~: l inpor tant ' in  todaY'S society, she urges peo- 
~#e'to~ think about the possible consequences of 
chasiagthat perfect an. 
• The. problem, she says, is the immediate 
damage from exposing yourself to too much sun 
is neither obvious or immediate. Rathe,, *.he of- 
Long 
distance 
fostering 
A group Of northwesterners 
arelmhking a difference in the 
ifives~of nine-year-old Yolima 
P~a/i:and her family even 
though the youngster fives in 
faraway Changres, Colombia. 
• (Sf~'f~'.at/he Stewart airport 
weath~-office are sponsoring 
Yol ima through Foster Parents 
!Plan, an international agency 
which links sponsors in Canada 
with needy children in develop- 
/ing countries acorss the world. 
The $27 contribution made 
each  month by Barry 
Stenhouse, Chad Miller and 
David Williams is intended to 
help both ¥olima and her fami- 
ly- get access to medical care, 
education,:: counselling and 
othe/::programs which will 
enable them t0 work their way 
out L of poverty. 
For more information on 
Foster Parents Plan, phone toll- 
free:l,800-268-7174. 
fact is cumulative so the resuits of present 
behaviourpatterns may not show up until a 
number of years later. "When the damage Is 
done. it's too late,, Cote warns. 
For that reason, parents hould exercise cau- 
tion with young children. "The damage can start 
there," she stressed, adding children's kin was 
,very delicate". 
Other points to remember were fair-skinned in- 
dividuals tended to be more susceptible and peo- 
ple should carefUlly check the sun screen they 
were using because not all were off,'tire. 
Generally, she says, lotions with a sun protection 
factor (SPF) of 15 or higher are recommended. 
Finally, although there is a perception it is 
safer, getting a tan from a sun lamp exposes the 
individual to the same ultraviolet rays emitted by 
the sun itself and therefore to the same dangers. 
YOLIMA PENA has good reason to smile. Life for the Colombian 
youngster and her family is taking a turn for the better thanks to 
staff at the Stewart airport weather office. 
Crispina Cote 
Thanks I 
Dear sirs: 
We would like to say a 
heartfelt thank you to all the 
teaching staff at Caledonia 
Senior Secondary school 
who, for Secretaries Week, 
treated us to a wonderful 
lunch. 
They not only covered the 
office during the lunch hour 
but had arranged a table for 
us at the restaurant of our 
choice. 
We arrived there to find a 
bouquet of roses, a card and 
a waitress who had been told 
to make us feel special. She 
did and we didl 
Yours, 
Judy Bachyusky, Belinda 
Clark, Heimke Haidane and 
Joan Wrisht, 
Caledonia secretarial staff. 
DO A NUMBER ON YOUR GAP.BAGE 
IN GRBATI~ VANO0tlVl~ CAI.L 
7329253 
ot l~ Im4.moi t  
" k800- .7-4321 iiUnity, is possible 
As Canadians debate the na- 
tion's future, a member of the 
~gq national assembly says 
~l]gve~l ihrou85 the i~ '~ I~ '-, 
~tion of the value of diversity~ 
not enforcing uniformity may 
provide an answer to its pro- 
blems. 
:'Maybe this is what we can 
offer the world," Enayat 
Rawhani suggested during a re- 
cent visit to Terrace to meet 
~th  local Baha'i. 
Rawhani said instead of 
fighting each other through 
debates over their respective 
rights, people should sit down 
and talk without preconditions. 
Setting preconditions, he ex- 
plained, suggested each side had 
no appreciation of the value of 
the other nor was it prepared to 
compromise. 
Pointing out the goal of 
Baha'il was to act as "am- 
bassadors for peace (and) unify- 
ing agents", Rawhani said it 
also appreciated "the beauty of 
cultural diversity and the con- 
tribution all minorities can 
make to the common good. 
"It's a question of attitude, 
of mutual respect," he em- 
phasized, adding that is what 
made the Baha'i faith relevant 
in today's world. 
~:, 'Cohsi~tent-  ~,with 'that 
phgosoj~hy ,was.,the,,bclief,,-the 
rights of all segments of society 
- -  natives, francophones, 
minorities and women --  
should be recognized. 
Unfortunately, Canada's 
parliamentary s stem meant he 
nation's leaders too often spent 
their time asking "How 
political can we make it, how 
divisive can we make it?" As a 
result, social issues were 
transformed into political ones. 
If the aim, however, was uni- 
ty, "The  everything is 
possible," Rawhani maintain- 
ed. If people could truly regard 
others as members of the same 
human family, "we're halfway 
there already." Enayat Rawhani 
TERRACE 
B 
IC , Estimates i 
,Reasonable n 
I i ! !~  ~,  Truck Mount i
' NORM HOLMES, OWNER OF TERRACE'S TOTEM PETRO CANADA 
STATION IS A LONG TIME RESIDENT OF THIS AREA. WITH HIS 
PARENTS, NORM MOVED TO TERRACE IN 1958. HE ENJOYS THE 
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY OF THE NORTHWEST; AS WELL AS SERVICING 
THE FRIENDLY PEOPLE OF TERRACE. L 
II ' OdoUr Conlt01 * Pel-Odour Control n 
m . . . . . .  '~ PHON= i 
SUPPORTED BY THE CITY OF T~RRACE "~ ~; - i : ,  - .  
.......... ~:~_,.: ,_,~ 
: (T- .q., 
f - . . . . .  
NDL 
OF 
JOY 
--,. .;,/.; :¢ ~.:.i~;~ ",~:. ~/.. 
'"-'-...~. • L'" .L~Y'.;E':' ~,~":;. "
Olte I Time el ~ Apdl 28,~1991 at 7:59 p.m: :. ,' 
WetDId: 8 Ibs. 7 oz. ~=:~or  t ' '  ;" ' P 
Pamsds: Farm & Colleen Goddaxd :,.,~- 
SetI & Time of Dldlc Aprll 28, 1991 at 5:5S a'.m... " 
Weliil~ 7 Ibs, Sex:Female 
• - PaleetI: Chrlstlne & Curley Yaoelnlskl 
, - lhilqf= Name: Rebecca Ashlee Ghostkeeper 
Dale & 11m If Birth: Apdl 27, 1991 at 7:51 a.rn. 
WelOM: 8 Ibs. 15 oz. • -Sex: Female 
, Iqmts: Dwayne& IVlelalm 
,. * , : -Ikd@'!'llam: DusUn John Thomas 0sbome 
~le  & ~ M ~ A~I 28, 1991 at 1:57 p.m. 
WI I~ 8 Ibs. 4 oz. See Male 
P~mml¢ Kevln & Tammy Osborne 
BALL AND BELL SALE 
May 29 • June 4 
SKEENA MALL  635-$2  
ONE DAY ERIC DECIDED THAT 
I I I I ~ . . . .  I Ir 
CONSTRUCTION SAFETY BELTS 
I II _ _  ' I 
GOT IN HIS WAY. • " J U S T  " - : :  . .~  
~/o!  I~  t~ ~o~_ L~ .m!um~ amman. Munw~ • vaunal iv v amt musmes •miami ~.emmn ev =,~, " ~t, Joum nmumcu •~m it a,~. mla¢lptllUOl 
, Wg~' f~0mptaual~ k iN,  uoerp remit Oonl~, Philktl thdlclao Nosotrck h.dilloa,. MInlIlll ol Labour ud ¢onluum Sonkol, hbourfuoda 
' n ' l  
i::/! 
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• k eyri d ' N eoph yte joc 
!ir~l'! ~tbth;:* ~~i  ! !~ i '  i 2 , 2:~:~r ] ~ ~ ~  ' again,theASide forgivng from ~ rr .d= . . . . . .  fewskeena,rUns~ cro s: i:: ny problems, however, I'd pin. l've~ ~ aimed toPth  speedboat atanda losmanagedJam. : to
ii the f l~ .~at  ibott~m,mttling Fe~ne ~n¢~;:onhabitot~lrlYcrl~l , ~ /Tno=xoona~ ! ~  af '  " '  b , ,  frantically 
: = i !i: Angler. / i:/: i I M ! / ~ / /  thesefbhing partners, ha ,vi,ng driven: : posite the Jam. l:¢ranked, t h e j e t  'boat 'junkets../My~L•andpo in t . '  to the'bank !OP" 
' with me and o ~  the condi,: stick the wrong way to the right 
~ru~l~ ~ / ~ J ' i n g  up ~tton of my car, haw purposeful-and promptly beached the craft 
- -  c~tti"aLthr°'q~-':~e:~Jike• ~ r=ea~h~°fthe~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ - ~ l t ~ '  ly arranged i t  thatway,  I On a gravel bar : :: : :  
~: d . There arethe~ngtmners  m his t.~uac to::hm,t steelhead. --- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~  : ' " . . . . . . .  . ' ' ' "Turn  off the keyf" (Bruce 
! perched onl s t r~de:~bs ; / :We,d i0~Y run~tqthe'wind.a: '!/: i " ~ " :' BmceHtll didn't know that, yelled;Afierawhllelfoundthe 
" sometimes there willbe amome, fewminutes :wnen our. ~os  !i . .  ~::;i:.//./i ] i - • • * : "You wennaran this thing,'" isnition anddid that . .  . ' 
standing i"knee-deeP,i in ' the  froze, :.~..~". '~. : : :  :-,-: ' . . .  '. . .. ~'.i!.,~ ., ~ . .... shallows or ~ swimm]ng:.ia side : i  The ,essence.of: isport, is. standingposttionw~m:0nenanfl i "Metoo,"  I said earnestly, he said, generomlY0fferingme The rest of the:trlp wmouly 
channel, or. a': bear..'.grazin8 challenge, Tryi~ to h0okdeep, on the tiller and the.other fightly not relishing the prospect 0 fa  the stick attached to his red, jet- moderately frightening, Idrovc 
grasses. , . : .- : ,  . frozen steelbead on that hard- clutching arope tied to the bow. ~ lengthy trek through miles of : driven inflatable. "OK," l over the lines 'of. tWO .shocked 
Being surrounded by rivers, bitten, arctic.day Was'a true He might have had a nasty fall snowbound woods in hypother- replied, changing positions with bank. fishe~en and, once / I 
' it's not. surprising that, Terrace . challenge. Navigating: the when the jet leg hit that rock, mic temperatures. ' . . . . .  him; relocated the key, brought he 
has its share 0f first class river shrunken river proved quite : but fortunatelylwassittingad- , I'm a quick leamer~ After a boat to astandstill. .... 
runners, virtuOsi ~ in a lbum sporting too.' ~ midships, ideally Situated to With me out of the boat, mere five minutes I'd figured ' :You shouldi seen i t  
sleds Hke Mike:Whelpley, Stun ~, Not far below the Taclde run, cushion the impact. Mike navigated the riffle; I outthat if the stick was pointed upstream," Bruce said to the 
Doll, George Kofoodand'Jack' ,with the engine wide open, we Whilelcheekedfor fractured /jumped in and we limped oh-so- fight, th~ boat went that way fmhermenapologetically. * 
Hodgius. The~ are/men who hit a particularly devious rock ribs and regained some wind, slowly back to Fourteen Mile. too. With that  brilliant "Let's go get a blte to eat and 
can nm the thinnest river with which had ~ lying in walt tor Mike fired up the engine.:,/ . The j e t : l~ was an.expenslv.e dlscoveryit was easY to flgure abeer,"Isu88ested. 
out what would happen with the "Yeah," said Brace, "we'll 
ease. Mike runs his boat from the said. ' the trips we took after that, l've stick pointed to le f t .  drink to survival." I've had the pleasure Of us in atrickydffle, i /, : hope we can makeit back," he  casualty of our heroes, m an 
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' i " i r is  the  western  Canadian chant -  
pion in karate after double vic. 
l O i n S  tories in Richmond last week. 
. • . The 14-year-old Terrace blue 
• ~ belt won both the kata in- 
m ~ n S dividual forms competition and 
| | I ~ • the kumite fighting event in her 
age 13-14 blue/brown belt divi. league sion. She was one of nine members 
in the Terrace-Kitimat Chito- 
Ryu style karate club that went 
By MAUREEN GORDON to the western Canadian cham- 
TERRACE -- Terraco men's pionships May 17-19. With 
soccer players broke with more than 400 participants, the 
tradition this season, voting event wu ~ Canada's .largest 
to allow women to play on karate tournament this year, 
larger than the nationals. 
their teams. 
But Alison Thomson isn't The local group brought back 
eight medals and served notice Deb C&~y 
being accepted everywhere. 
Thomson -- a local that the northwestern club will 
veterinarian and source of continue to be one of the pro- aiming to do well at the ha- 
the controversy-- played her vince's karate powerhouses, tionals next year and make the 
fn'st game last week with Ca/on McNeil led the way national team. In 1992 hew ants 
Northcoast Road among the adult competitors, to 8o to the Soke Cup -- the 
battling to a bronze medal world championships of karate 
Malntenanco. -- in Australia. 
She played soccer for the finish in open black belt sparr- "He's definitely national 
University of Washington in~';This is probably the best team material," Terrace club 
and Washington State University before coming to I've ever done," McNeil said. instructor Joe Zucchiatti said of 
Terrace, plays as much as she "The best guys in Canada were McNeil, adding the dub is also 
can. Thomson joined the at this thing. There were 40 planning to send Casey to pro- 
black belts there --  all the pro- vindul team try-outs in June. 
men because there is no "We can't miss the ball on 
women's league in the Ter- vincinl teams from B.C., Alber- ta, Saskatchewan and this girl," he said. "She's very 
race area. Manitoba." dedicated and she's proven 
" I  was always there," she His strong performance -- herself over a number of 
says. "[ just showed up and winning nine out of 12 contests years." 
showed that I can play. At --  caught the eye of the provin- "She out-classed everybody 
first they were kind of stand- cial team coach. In one of thnse down there," McNeil added. 
offish but once they realized fights, he defeated Canadian "She fought really good. It was 
that I was serious and wanted champion Chris Walker, and in awesome." 
to get out there and play, Zucchiatti finished sixth in 
they let me.,  another bout narrowly missed 
But: a t  an indoor soccer qualifying for a gold medal the open masters' kata event, 
tournament this winter in when he lost in sudden-death and made fifth in masters' par- 
Kitwangathe host coach bar- ALISON THOMSON ju881es the ball after her first game with Northcoast Road Maintenance last overtime, ring, losing out to last year's McNeil will be training with western Canadian champion 
red,,lwas dres edher" to play and week. Terrace men voted this season to allowwomen on their teams. Thomson has been playing the provincial team, and he's ¢onlt'd B6  
indoor soccer with them all winterwithout difficulty. In Kitwanga, however, she ran into opposi- 
they announced as I went out 
that it was advertised as a tion. Kantakis third men's tournament and 
women aren't allowed to If that means having some that's when the government and I have lots of activities." 
is paying. I'm kind of She has little trouble with play." • . breaks in tradition - -  well, so 
"1 was ansered because it what7" frustrated at that." her male counterparts. TERRACE -- Terrace cycler the race. 
wasn't he players' decision, Men'S succor'is not the Interest in the Terrace area "Speedwise maybe 1 get CMron Kantakis raced to a Kantakis also attaCked and 
but the d~L~ion of their answer for most  Women. is slackng off, and Kitimat is beat a little bit, but l've got third-place finish in a got closer to the /dnellin8 
96-1dlometre road race here two Smithers riders on the final hill coach - -  a prominent man in however. ~ faced with the same problem, ago'and intelligent." :: 
the community -- that a "1 think there are ~ery few Hassett said. =l~bmson thinks"any pro- weekends ago. 
woman shouldn't be allowed women in this.n0rthern area "A lot of it is due to b l~ regarding her sex will Kantakis -- who orpnized UPty Colleget° th  NorthweStfmish line.C°mmtmt'He cr s- 
tocomlgt©.~ that are aetuallycapable of frustration because of isola- come from outside Terrace. the May l9 fun race -- couldn't ed the line third about 10 
"I  was more shaken when playing on a men's team," tion," he adds. !' In the outlying com- catch two Smithen riders, seconds behind Buchman and 
I remember:looking up and says R/chard Hassett, Coach Which is exactly why munitles I think it's harder The racewasgoingtobeheld 20 seeonds hack of race:winninlj 
seeing that it wu  the women -.. ; because they don't hink you intwo stages and would qualify Kranse. - 
who were clapping and ap- shbuld play. Theydecide that : :for national points, but the "Glen and l  went after him, 
plaudin8 his decision could-- "/just showed up and showed that I can play. At without even~you play. eriterium first stage fell but we just couldn't catch 
dechlon for which he first they, were k/nd of stand-offish but once they It's a mindseL" t through, said Kantakis. Ten him," Kantakis said. ,T in  
!: She points to the Green- I die-hard racers from across the seconds is a lot of time when 
not find one valid reason. In realized that / was serious and wanted to get out viUe teams, i I northwest turned out for the you feel like hell and it's the end 
fact, he told me to 'take it 
l lkeaman/;Whatironyl" there and play, they letme." .!.,.Ithinkit'Ilbeashockfor ] . i~ road race and pve their all. of. the race.". Colin Parr, 
. . . .  ,. th~m,.and a shock if I get the .: I/:..!" The  pack  stuck together all another Terrace rider, was 
Some orpnizaflom do not ball off them." !~,ithe,way/from Terraee. north to fourth. " ..... 
allow.women to play for ',in- ~ . . . . . . .  ." ' ..... " . . . . .  " : - 
surance' reasons. "/, For of'~the.,singie' i . .Te~race" Thomson plays for the men. i : , . . ' i ' ne .T~,men~i !have: : " . .  *~'~,andmosto f t l i eway  Kantakis aid the ridefelt bet; 
ethlce. . . . . .  "WhileTh0msohplkyswith :. anduniikethelo.~.,..,wom.en;s told...  ."~i":!'i~i~'~i",~'i~.~.i:~*ii,"~'-;L~'/'~,i,i~/'~ ": ,'.Tl ed; in the finai 25 ter than his last race - . 'a dhup- de 
' ames they re all m "The question on the the~men, she thinl~ltS a , :team g , . . . .  "I think l know them well ki lometres of  the race, pointinll showing at the Tour 
:other side," Thomson says, shame that: the~women's i town.  Thomson finds mat enoulih to say that not all are Smithers'GlenBud~uumbroke Smithers. / 
comfortable with the idea of away from the pack to take the " I  was really pleased --  : '~ls, well, .why can,t men play leque interface hm .trouble :i  convenient because she's on 
.'"o~ ~omen's teams?" r g ~  en0u Jhp l~ '~t  t01 (call weekends . .  • , ..-.a woman playing on their lead, espedally after Smitbers." he 
field tm '~ ~.'~. ' i  :: /Y~.:,~/:~.~?]... ~ And- she likes me ~ men s-. team, but  I commend them He seemed estined to go =ll added. - :.,. : ~ ,i~ ,~ '~ For Thomson the answer is . . . . . . . .  . , .......... ~ ~ --- , .- 
to judge by level of abillty, A " ~ I  came~hefe:hutjiL te~-  because ~ `r d ~ I n  hav ing the open- theway, but on thesecond last He 'shop in~tot ike~hi ' i  
player. ~ should play with July the womm'st4~unfrom want to play. mindednms to let me par- Idll of the race, Smithen dder couple of moua~b~~ 
others. :/of .similar ability, here made .It to  ~the~'B;C~..+~ +/.L'+'Wlten they u:dnannge,..~i:' fldlttte, iandthe faith in their Peter Krause attacked and  in thenor th~~b/a l tonte -  
re~ardim 0fsex she fedl. " SummerOaxne,.andbeeame/:~:,~theys~lmmallehard for two :~ tmmmates tolet it stand ~ a charled+tothe lead. lngfor AB I - - . :+~.V~ 
" ,e nbf!i'~aOOik.~:! ~ "hem;  i . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,, . . Fa:ame.-fresh from sticking •,. based amateer , .~;ou .which  "The:idea is to promote there  wet Hke to play a lot, It's' teata'dechioa, That is what 
.~dlda ' t~;  " ~  ~L " '~ ........ '~" . . . .  '~"'m~;%ne --  . . . .  teat~iportsateau . . . . . . .  aeout.. ~ wlththel~.klonler . ~ab le .  ,Term the svort ~ enjoy do lng i t ,  players th~ favorite aetivlty 
/ iii!il i ;i ~ 
f . .  
TYPefACE - -  Shane Maitland says win. 
ning-the Memorial Cup with the 
Spokane .Chiefs was the most incredible 
opponents 26-9 In four games. 
Terrace's Maitland credits all the 
players on the team for the victory. 
fcefingof his fife. "Everybody worked so hard for it," 
'q  m' t  even describe it," he said last he said. "To finally accomplish what we 
wcek.:5?~These ,guys are like your set out t~ do , ,  it'sworth all the banged 
brothers.Youwatch them grow and you skates and all the hard work." 
watch tli~,m hurt; It ham't set in yet., • He said -the ,team was "a  real 
.iThe.,l.8-yekr-old rightw/nger from powerhouse',' this year; 
T.e~..ace~tl e~l' f0r:flfth inMemodal Cup , 'You've,g0t 8uysUke Pat Falloon 
sooi.in8 with' :~,' $oid :and iwo  ~lsts  in  and Trevot', IGdd,  Ra~r Whltney;:.You: 
.four:l~unes.,.: .,,:i " ::' ,":..:,,i" : . jt~t can't say enough:about pla~rers of: 
,.The i~efs.i.-W(,!imdisputably the best that calibre. Everyone's got a job on  
team in maj0rjimior:hockey ~ sealed that team. I did m]/job and everyone 
their, victory, with" a 5;1. .win over. ~e  else did th(~,s;',' ,, ..: . . . . .  . 
Dr/immondvi l le:: :Volt igeurs two Maitland says he mightget some of. 
weekends ago. ItWas their 17th straight, fers from professional teams, but says 
playoff Win, giving them their first e;/er he'll probably be making other plans. 
Cup,title. , .- " . . :  " I f  that turin out, then srest, But 
"The high point:must have been with winning the Memorial Cup makes it all 
10 seconds left," Maitland said. "Just worthwhile anyhow." 
.looking up there and See~ allthe boys Right n0w he,s taking off for a vaca- 
half~vay ova'the bench.:It,s : omething tlon at Lake Tahoe to savour the vic- 
I'II n~er,forg~t2.: " ' : ~ tory. He expecis to be back in Terrace in 
Spokane represented the Western a week or so, and he'll be back again in 
Hockey Leagueatthe four.tenm tourna- Angust as ~ instructor at Terrace's 
ment in Queb~. City, outscoring their 'summer hockey school. 
• :' • :: •::::'7:•:/: 
' ,, . . . . .  : 7  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " 
"* , , ,  ~ ' .. 
..... , .... > :: ~;•? 
SHANE MAITLAND 
Safeway manager Eric Johanson (right) presents 
Yvonne Brown with 54 palm of Safeway brand pan. 
tyhose. Yvonne was the recent, winner in the Stayfroe 
Safeway Pantyhose For A Year Contest. 
~a L No h. e n t h ",r d.: ,n" P.G. from._._zT_ ~-B5 .~ /:::::.i:," ':~'~:::" ' ,"': " FEATO:RE$' IR0nW0RHS, 
TFA iRACE ' "  Theycame, they ltwasanotherlow-sc0~af- play. l !~ l lU ib  i : l ::~. ~ :: .... ' : :  ' ~' [ 
saw,~and they got th~ butts fnir, but this time Terrace got Toon~ put Terrace on the afterakneei-,,,~ IP :~ l lg : f lRMla  l= I t t leO l  i=A lU ln t io l  
kicked; on the scoreboard. Tony.Pavao board rust with a three-mint .,. . . . .  : . . . .  " . . . .  _ _ : "~-~ . i vna- l lV l l l l l n  I l l l l hgO l r lU l l lg l lq ,~ []  ,. ly-] 
scored first and his try was con- 
vetted by Nick Tooms to make 
it 6=3 Terrace following a suc- 
cessful Prince George penalty 
kick. 
Tooms - -an  ex-Northman 
and ex~mith~ C~,nel nowliv- 
ing in Edmonton - -  was 
recruited for a tournament and 
had an impressive nine-point 
weekend. 
Justin "Bob Hope" Rigsby 
sealed the 10-3 Terrace win over 
the Gnats when he crossed the 
Prince George try line in the se- 
cond hall  That scoring play 
was set up by Leon Schulte, 
who caught the ball at the 
50-metre line and launched a 
kick-and.run play that got the 
.Northmen to the Gnats' goal 
Hne. 
The win marked the second 
straight game in which the Ter- 
race defence did not allow a try. 
Game three against the 
Williams Lake Rustlers saw 
more of the same tight defensive 
- .  . • , . . 
. = -po  
penalty kick. In the second half, ~,, 
Ben Soucie scored~with Tooms ~ 
converting to give Terrace a9-6 or 
victory. 
• The final same was ngalnst 
the Prince George Barbarians. 
"The younger, fitter Barbarians 
basically had their way with the 
Nor thmen,"  said team 
spokesman David Hull. 
Terrace stayed dose in the 
first half, picking up another 
penalty kick from Tooms to 
trail 6-3 at the half. But then the 
Barbarians streaked away, scor- 
ing and converting two trys for 
an 18-3 rmal score. 
When it was 81] over, it was 
the Red Lions who this year 
hefted the infamous Que~'s 
Plate - -  a metre-high, tr0phy 
with a full set of dentures on 
top. 
The Vancouver team's 
undefeated record got it In'st 
oyerall, edging out the Prince 
George Barbarians and the 
third.place Northmen. 
Troy Gagnon earned a 
fourth.place medal in kum/te in 
the 13= to  14-year,old 
orange/grcen/blue b lt divi- 
sion. 
Margo McKeown, 13, won 
the bronze in: the age 13d4 
white- and YeH0w-belt kate, and 
fought o a shyer medal Finish in 
pre-arransed:spming. 
Darcy McKeown didn't win a 
medal in the age, •15-16 
orange/green/blue: b lt divi- 
sion, but made it to the final 
eight in the individual k~ta 
event and made the top six in 
kumite. 
Matt Merrill faced tough'i 
competition in the individual 
kata competition, placing third, 
and earned a fourth-place 
medal after battling a number 
of B.C. temn members'.in the 
sparring event. He was com- 
peting in the age 17-18 
orange/green/blue b lt divi- 
sion. 
I d 
Membersh ips  stil l  
"Full suplly of healthy $39/month 
supplements in stock." 1 5 Tanning Sessions 
$49 . , 
IRonulORH5 
" ~ GYM & FITNESS CENTRE 
4545 Lazelle Avei- OPEN 8 A.M.  
r 
635-4130 
i?:7 
T:o:  ilOW ": ' 
: .  i i i i~ I  
.... ~ " "L '~.  • • 
":E 
I Just iiite~:-to:CFrK:ano:Call for : HRST RFSORT :TO ':.~: 
your  chance to  win  tlCke£s~to a .. . . . . . .  ' !  ~-= 
performance of. The Phantom.. of Even If ~/60re-not one of, the~ .... ' ~i.;. 
the  Opera  in  •Vancouver ,  luc~'"w~""ersln-,  , . ,  .The P~antom : 
cour~esyof.~nadlan"~lr l ines" TicketGIveawav, VOU canstl l lsee ~ /::ii!':~: : 
The package Includes tickets The Phantom face to  face: Our'.',, :":""~'i~i-:.,~,~.~ 
for  twO to The:phantom of  the special '. Phantom . Package ' - ' ....... ~" 
d Opera, round-tr ip  alrfare, and cludes two n ights 'hote l  acco~-~ ..... -.~. 
hotel  accommodations at the moclatlons,-plus twot lckets  to c~;.~>.~!,,;' 
.... ' . . . . .  ' °  . , .  : , . . . . . .  ' , -~ . .~-~t .~ 
ThePhantom:of the  Opera in ,,~ ~":~'r~'~ . ~. 
'va couvi r:~.~from ;$199 per~per:i::i.,:~:~: 
son.~ Just.call. 1.604.278-9611 :C01-:.,:,:.' ¢~.:',;:.:<, 
lect..: ~ , ~ ; ' : '  " . . . .  ~: i  ......... .. ............ ,,~:/'~:~I 
% 
I 1 ~  Delta paclfl¢~Re~sor~:weii be  giv- 
Ing awayl a' :i~al~/of. t ickeN ~every 
week.unt i l  May31..So tune.In.. -. 
The Terrace Nortlnnenrugby 
team ~ ~,  would-be ~ conquerors 
who invaded Prince George bvo 
weekends ago for the annual 
Queen's Plate tournament - -
escaped from the interior ugby- 
fest with two ,wins, two losses 
and a third-place finish. 
PiKed against Vancouver's 
Red Lions rugby team in their 
first game, the Northmen 
frustrated theLions'  offence 
and did not let' the ball across :~ 
the Tin:race try line. 
Bizt theVanCouver team pull,. 
ed.:o.dti;a: ~etorY in the hard- 
fo~t  defemive bttttle, wiuni~ 
6-0. :O~ a pair of successful 
penal~ kicks. 
.Nexton the menu for Terrace 
were):,the host Prince George 
G~: : : - -  rfare that the Nor- 
thmen found a little easier to 
swallow, 
Sco  
Men's  Slo-pitch 
League Scores: 
MI~v 22 
Tin'raCe Inn:8, Rudon 2
A & W 1~, 'i~omhlll Pub 9 
l~agu e Stmdings:/:: 
TEAM - .W .L GBL 
Terrace Inn 4 .0 - 
S l~  Wru~enl 3 0 
Weslpolnt Rmtlb 1 0 IV= 
A &.W 1 "'1 2 
~ ~ b  t 2 •m 
Tm~tce hv in |  I 4 3~a 
Rudon : 1 S 4 
Youth Soccer Scores: 
.* .... * Under 14 
.Nonhe~ Drugs 2, Bavarian I n 2 
son-berry .C~ntracting 7,.RotKy 2
Girls i: 
Tide Lakers 4, ]Uchard's 2
Cmmpt0tfs.l, PLY.m Hut ! ~:/ 
• Under 12 /~ 
Northwest Sportsman 6, Bandm'a 5 
Fiuning 3, Calafland Tire 6 ~ ii 
Sisht and Sound 4, Brady's 4 
May 16 -- under 12 . . . . . . .  ~.! 
Bandstra 6,~ Tire I . . ; ~ ::: 
Sish_t and Sound 4, Northwest SpOrt; 
smal l  2 ! ,~ " 
Brady's F.C. 4, Finnin~ 2 : :~ '; 
Richar~ I, Pizza Hut I :7:-' 
. Tide Lakm l, Cramptons 0 ':i'ii! 
Mly 14 ,  uder 14 i :-' ~:~ 
Bavarlan Inn 4,Rota~ 1 ~ #:~:; 
: Northern Drugs 4, san.Bray 
May 13 -- uader 16 . . . .  ~q~:~:::" 
Braid's.l,:Ta]rJ~r I 
• ~AOK~; Skemm Samllls l : ' : : 
C~ovS,'C~Jy,eSheph~0 . . . .  , :: r: 
Surveyors 4, Centennial Lions 2 ,. " :/]:~: 
Shopp~"6, Skeena Cellulose 1~ :. 
i:Mi~::;i2 ~ Results: ;: 
- Slmram~ Clm -~ 
Trophy dash, Ernie Perkins ~ "~i 
H~.  eroie:Perklns ~. :# . / /c.<~ 
. -  ~Jbe, Webe" . . . . . .  ~:,~ 
.. Hobl~St6ck 'A' . "~',~t~ 
.Troi)hy'dash --Don Peanmn "* 
Hi~t ~; l )on P~'mh " " , " :  ~ 
Main:-- Wlrren Hart (]Sum= LakO :~ .:~*/ 
/.¢.2 ~:Hol~y Stock 'B' , ,  ~./.~ ~I~.~,:> 
Trophy dash -- Bltln Kiuu /' .  /:~ . ' ~:~/~ 
He=--Dave Rdnl~dt -~:~. 
i!~i!.: ~ .~ . .m~d= I. . . . . . .  ~.. i.,i!~.,,~ 
L 
'. NI wlnnenlnltat c#rrecuV; 
Mafn- S~ff~ 
' . .  
,~  ~ ' . :~/•~:7" / i~ ' 'y~ '~ - ,~: '~ ,*  •~ . 
r i I 1111 i i 
• :• . ,  :L::~!::•: ~::i:•:•~:'••': , = ":% 
t ~ 
ESS, :  D IRE  .... • : CT  
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• TERRACE EXPERTS - -  iN A GLANCE , 
NEW ENTERPRISES LTD. 
SPECIALIZING IN ALUMINUM WELDING 
, ' &MANUFACTURING , 
CUSTOM BUILT BOAT8 - -  BOAT REPAIRS --EVINRUDE DEALER* 
' ALUMINUM FABRICATION --  GAS TANKS-- TOOL BOXES , 
, "' RUNNING BOARDS , BOX L INERS - -  1 0  FT. SHEAR . . 
' ~ ,  2oo TON M~A,~ENO,NG ,R~SS I
. . . .  m ~  •"  :'::':JIMNEID : | 
~ 4575 LOWRIE AVENUE I 
/ : ,  : : : ' / : (604)635,3478.  : I  
~.....~ .~.; ,': . '" ' TERRACE, B.C. V8G 3Y8 ,J 
SPECIAL!  SPECIALt SPECIAL! 
$ 5405 'N*'"°°"': 1 ~ - " , . . .  ,. " A Y S IZE  ,:::, ' " .  "'  
.Check our rates for other fornlture and carpotss  
NORTH----~ERH CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
635-3944 
: '  NORTHLAND COMMUNICATIONS 
' ~ • V.H.F. & U.H,F. Radios 
A • Podable Radio's 
!%1 ~ : .  Marine Radio's ' "1~~ i • Mountain Top Repeaters:,: , 
: : *ASCales : ; ~ : : " 1 
I [ )  L .AN 
. - " ' LANO,MOBII -E HAOle  
; , .' " . CANADA LTD: 
BUSINESS., OF THE WEEK 
m ~  
RICHARD STEELE FLOORING 
, . !'iSpeclalizing In CompleteFIooring Installations" 
" :" "/%~.:~i.,'; ' . . . . . . . .  
"~~ ' " " - -Carpets ,  vinyl, tile and hardwoods 
i.:: - -  Residential and Commercial : :, ..:, 
,": ~ . : ,  ~ . . ,  , . = . :;:-,~:::, ,::"~ 
• . ~  -.,, ' SERVING TERRACE AND AREA FOR 25 YEARS ;• 
4627 Munthe Ave. Terrace, V8G 2H7 
• NORTHLAND COMMUNICATIONS 
No..5oo2 Po.~ 638-0261 
SKEENA CONCRETE PRODUCTS LTD. 
Division of East End Holdings Ltd. ,. 
Bricks, Blocks,' Masonry Chimneys, 
Reinforcing Steel, Cement, Ume, Grout, 
Song Tubes, Blasting Sand and Many Other 
1 Construction Supp l ies .  
mo , Available Sand and Gravel. 
• Concrete • Screened Top Soil 
:3751 01d Lakelsa Lake Drive 635-3936 or 638,8477 
MACKAY 'S  FUNERAL 
SERVICES LTD.  
Terrace Crematodurn 4626 Davis Ave., Terrace 
Directors: 
' JAMES WESTERMAN & DOUG MAC FARLANE 
JEANEI'rE DE FRANE . . . . .  . 
~,o~. pt,~..' 24 HOUR ;/~.: 
• Ik m ~"ent~ Answering and Pager Service 
Terrace, KItlmat, Sml thers  635"2~44 ~uoo~,~,~,oo 
& Pdn¢e Rupert A~s0ciation 
'--.:' - . - . , ,  
F U H 0 IV[ E 
Box 247, S~n-ith~rs,~8.C. • 847-2441.. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : - :  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
Professional counselling .,/ ~"  ~:- • -. I I 
Memoflal markers ; ...... ; ",, .~.~ /,~, ,/,,~ 
Grave covers I~  '~. ; F~;~F 
Cremation ~. .', .__.~ Allo¢latlon 
, r 
Do It Wi th  Logs . . .  
Homes, cabins, " : : 
gazebos, post& beam. 
shops & more./-,i~.:: ' : 
From main structuie to 
J d  co 0,o,on  ,ooo= 
_ - 635-7400 
This space available to advertise .. : .  
your business or service centre! 
. Call anyone of our Advertising Consultants today! 
- ~CE 
SERVING THIE.IERRACE AREA . . . . . . .  
• ~ ' : '~:638SAVE 4647 Lazelle Avenue• 
SIMONS CONSTRUCTION 
• Carpentry - Renovations 
• "No J ob  too  Smal l "  
L " ~ " Seniors Rates 
' r 
/3514 King Ave. 
, Terrace, B.C . . . . .  
"V8  G ~ 3  , , r 
Malcolm Simons. 
Journeyman Carpenter 
Ph. 635;7724 
RIG0'S CONTRACTING 
: -; ,,, ,',;':.:' ,,:: ~,:,' .' ," , • , . , . :  ,.. 
' . . . .  Specializing In Custom Concrete, 
:::.. : Forms and Finishing 
: :1: 638.8478 :: 
BONDED, INSURED PHONE 635-3908 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE FREE ESTIMATES 
FIRSTCLASS JANITORIAL SERVICE 
Your Industrial and Commercial Janitor 
and Carpet Cleaner 
• GARY VENTURA, Owner 2807 Hall Street 
I JOSE VENTURA, Manager . :, TERRACE, B,C• 
PHONE 635-4997 
PROFESSIONAL HAIRSWLING 
& ESTHETIC SERVICES 
• M ~  • M~x~ • F,~C~ 
• ~b I~IL I~D ~AU * PEO~CURES 
• ~ IAS~aEYBK~WlW1WG : 
46,,52 Lazelle Avenue. . TANNING & TONING 
i ;Terrace, B.C • 
V8G IS6 Total Beouty & Flln~ Core 
[ ~-~-j TERRACE STANDARD 
4647 Laze,le Avenue. 638-SAVE 
This space available to advertise 
your business or service centre! 
Call anyone of our Advertising Consultants today! . 
• ,n , .U - ,¢ ,  ,.#ll...s,~,,, 
TRA NSPOR TA T IOM 
=- -SYSTEMS L TD.--~ 
Dally freight service ex Vancouver ; : 
.___.__~-~-'~-~7~,~. TEL:(604) 
v..,. 1 
."'"-"~'~.. _ . .  ], I ~ . . *~/ . . , / ,~- '~  " - - - - - ' "  - - - " ' -  SKEENA'VALLEY'VlDEO CLINIC i 
Thornn l l l  I~l~CtrlC I i  I / ( ,#If  YY~V~ : ,~,~o.r ~ '~:  
eResidentisl&OommercialWiring I I I ~ 1 ~ ~ ~  ~ '~)n°/n r 0FF  f°:n~cnY°rdVeCrRr°ralr~L~;~d' 
* 24 hr Answering Serv!ce • : _ _ _  ~ ~.. ;m ~ ,, . , . . . , . , -  - " .~ with this cou;on I 
~ 'i~e~ il~ "~ ' i~ i l ] l  ~oo~unt,, I Y I ,  * Service Cells our Specialty ",i :,: . ' .: ' P • . I 
' ' ' "  1 '' ' a~; .o7n7 I I  i am~- - -w. -~ !U~I~=/ /U  L 31 Aug 91 I~  ~ a 
. . . .  ' " " "  " " : _ : ]  ,:~ ~. . I  i SALON BARBER SHOP ESTHETICS~y Jan I ~ ' L " ~ ~ ' 
,5320,d(akilseLakan ¢ ;  , .=xmr.am . , . . . . -  - "  o a c -5727 or635"4556 , ,~0:':~2§.L:,ze21 :Av:..,Te~ac::.:- VSG,,.1T2..-~....2 Torrace;e.c.VOG5A7 :' Re01stratlonNo, 10084 " RrClldltlt / [ ,~u,~OLakm,,A . . . .  T.fface, . .  635  i • ~- 
I , , i | ~ -  
! ii :RICHARD ISTEELE FLOORING 
"Specializing In Complete Flooring InstMlatlone" i i 
!:i - c~. ts ,  v.,.~eandh.~wood~ i ~:~:~i~,:: 
,, -- Residential and Commercial, ; i: i i 
I ~ 8ERV;NG ~ RACEAN" AR"  FOR g l i ;Y~,  
' 1117:635'7466 : : 
.... 48:11 Munth* AVe. Temml~V|O ~i  ~ i~, ~:  
i [ ,  ' LOG WORKS ,, : 
~ I cus~ ~ i,o~ Homes. ~,~y P~, ~k,~ i ^ ~/t~n~ tram Hay ~ms Car Ports; 
i l Wood Sheds to Picn c She tersl Play X0useslnd~azebos. .~'- ' ~r ~: 
:i. :|  ~:: i 1,300 lq, IL log building with loft end log roof elru©ture, i ! '  
I ' i i .  Hind peeled, , . zoned pine or ©lKla r ~ l l  $22 ,500. .  F: ['. L 1
~: ' |  ! ~i ~:  FLR',~Box iSKi lum Lk.Dr• . , .To~,B .C .VBG4R6 ::.  ~ 
i'i~:l!ii:ii ~!, ::':: '~ e$5-4600 ! :  :~i 
This space available to advertise • 
your business or service centre! 
Call anyone of our Advertising Consultants todayl 
SERVING THE 1ERRA¢ 
::i:!il ¸ 
[ 
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I: .... I II'J Of Terrace i. ' 
. . " ; : . .  +.. 4654 Lazelle Ave (Credit Union Building) ,-,= .".~ " - ' - "  " "  , " "  
transferred! 
• • • Vendor 
'+ Owner says sell , • • i ,  , ,  
~! . ,  +~+:,ii~ ~+.+::. . ' ' ~+ '+' ++++' 
~i:'i.'i 6 ~oni~!o id  home In Thor- balhroom, closets, ' i '  ':': 
i~!nheielhb . . . . . . . . .  PIiIse I l l .  You will The kitchen is a charming Oulside ! h~l~rl: I i ::'concrele 
Iove~i the ,  fo rmal  entrance,  func l ion l l  area w i th  p lent~ sundeck,  double  garage w i ih  
whieh ieads~you upstairs Io o f  European cab inets ,  a slorage/workshop area, 
many elepnt features. There's plent~ of room for and the front lawn is in the 
: This quality home boasts a a large fami ly  with 3 process of  being seeded. 
SPaCious open design f loor bedrooms up,- 1: bedroom Priced to sell al $127,500. 
p l ln  wi th :  ceramic  t i le down, plus u finished family MLS.To  ~iew this home, call 
throughoul i~ the entrance, room. The masler contains a John Evans, at RE /MAX of 
dining room,  kitchen and 2 poe. ensui le  plus his/her Terrace 638-1400. 
European kitchen 
:.carrel© 
ALCOHOL CAN IMPAIR A DRIVER'S REACTION TIME 
l~'<Z:>)'9 '~''~l~'P-,,/,~ s,~.o, CRITICAL SECONDS 
o ,+,  ti) 
r : 
Great street appeal .. 
, i 
. : .  + + 
: . "  A I I + ~ • 
II ~~+++~?i++~++~++~4@+~+++~+++~+:~+++~>~+~++++~+++++"+++`+~+++^~+~+-.+~++++~+++u~++~++++++~+++++++;++:~+~v+~u`~++~+++++++++!~+3+~ I 
~' ....... ~ '  +' '+:": '~':":+~ ' "-",'-~ +.., + ' !~ i .~  . . . .  :4 :! 
:.,' . . . . . . . .  ++2 :'+: ,~ ,:." . ,~  " @+~,~ 
If ,+ , , , , , , , ,0 , s  l l l "+~+~++~l l I  rUST USTEO I I roW. HEW+OH YOU II I 
I I . . . .  " "Y . ' J '= , ' " ' : _ ' .Z .  . . . . . . . .  I I I +no ~,nunrrmNt I I I 0 month o d 4 bedroom home in the I I 3 B/R, lull bsmt. new home{ Aflor. I I i I OZb Sq .  rL, 0 U/fl 5, IlalOWm,m I IUU/"  I u r  ,~gn ' ' II +;0 exce,,en, ,=sash. Iocatoo 2 III ous,., home_l~'r~ll~Is Three ll I  Th+he+h,S Pmsa ,,,. A charming | dsblypdcedat$99,500. Aclnowal~l I'I I 
' l  " • ' " " " home with large windows and todays pick your own colours Enjoy the dyer fullbathe.Codldbepotentlailorsulte. III mrooms~'~. t+ =the. I I I  . . . . . . .  I I .. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  I I  I 
II Walking distance to schools. Asking II I large paf+~"O~ck area. Call Job+ l I I +.re.ours.. maspr m.s a _+~+e, o n_su,ro. I I ?.l;%_~!?+/:+a~_.,h+-.+,n. e Ip!ly ,I I I  ¢77 500 MLS with RE/MAX I I l z89 900 ~.'IL~ I I I namraz gaS .eaz e, care.. +Ore to / I .mW.muri,ou~. ~,a. crma'ror a, me / I  i 
i /  "-"" . :- "i Sheddan for a---'nt '+ I l l  " ' l i t  pease Asking $119900. Call Dick / I data s onthisExcoslve~home• ' : l i b  
meat o vow I /  I IEvas. I I  I 
I i - . 
ALL DOLLED UPI + ' LOOI<IH I~ FOR THE EEST? + ALL THE SPACE YOU HEED 
Cute 2 B/R starter home near hospital IN  w "n ndlno fresh inl 910 1 4 LEVEL SPLIT I We are offedng for sale this custom built +I,500 sq.' ft. hom~, 2'v;;~-res of ' l  I 
/ e carpeti g a ' , pa , I ,~.=~,~,~ nth~Xr,'-~h'~nnMcRaeCres I 4000sq It family home with tim newest man cured lawns. 4Ox5Oshoppluslarge I I 
l sq. ft., large lot, bsmt., easy to show. I ;~"r~'~"l;~i~ " ~d~,  located near I features in home design. 800 sq. IL  wood/storage shed. The family hmne I I 
l Just phone & ask for Gordie Sheridan. | sc~o ls . - '~been transferred. | master suite with 3 other bedrooms on the features; hardwood flooring, brick ] I 
| $63,500 MLS. . . . .  I Ask no $89.J~. C~I- John MLS l upper floor. All of this on a 4Vz acre city ~Ircpla~:e. modem.bathroom and Jacuzzi I i 
I i 4 " . . . . . . . . . .  I .  I I " ~ ' ' ~ " I " I " ~I acre:iga with room for a pool or tennis t~5=. CalI,E/ik~foi'-(/d@ ( JW~ private show- I I ,  
I I * * ' *OPEN H,[LIU.~S~ ~i.~. +~! ,.:/" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~i c~rt. Forcomptetedetaits. Fora viewing. ~ El(llh~tve,,'~l. '~i,QO0": I I i  
.... +I, ',..oo.+..oo p,m. - HARDY MAN SPECIALI ' ' IN  " :: ':I " 4736':i'tJcitXv+nue '' + + ' '  • ' :  " '  - - " I  c~+ltact DiCk Evans. " : ~ I 
I 
[ms"Or h:'o.o : I i 
N.G., asking $97,500. EXCLUSIVE bedrooms plus a ba+ement. Located On ' h I n n . . . . . . . . .  P t ' l w,t, mmAx GordieShendaninat- ,..r., ~, ~.,o',.,,,+nn :+m~ I East~.wes"+~.°'. ~ oc,ty.Pus,.~w ~ ; ~ ;  I I  
i teodance Phone Gordle for a "review ':".'+"" ."'."..'"%"..'Z" ... . , . . .0 MLS..Call I properties on Keim Avenue. uontact OICK ideal for a ts~ly, r.n ~sme, ,~ Edka i [ ]  . jonn at bau l quu  i snow,m- ' " " +'  l Evans Ior detals; ' io~w. +(s"  ' ,:'. + . I I  
+ , + , + • , 
JOHN EVANS DICK EVANS I=RIKA PI=LLI=TIER GORDIE SHERIDAN TANIS SUTHERLAND 
I 638-0882 i - -  63,5-7068 1 
Um I ~  sp . '~ . t  o+ I ,  
i i I .  p.ving I ~ PRUD"IEN & CURRiE (1976) LTD. j.:+ ; ~ .  
HO GSI' ON THIS 2 YR ...... OUIC, K POSSESS!OH _ FOREI SAL REVEHUE IIICOME YOU'RE HOT ORI:AMIHG Located in the 4700 block el the 
THE WORLD 
IS YOURS. ,.IF 
::i~:i +. ;i '+ i" ~i:' 
I !il RIGHTPEOPLE,.. 
, ~ r  ~! :m~a the Weloom " 
a.p!ece in.your new 
. + , , 
+ 
+ + 
,.< ,+ ,  
:• ~•'~.: -k '  / ' : •  :i:!~'.~kii•J: '-~,'.:i :ii : 
, + + . • . :~  ,#~'+~+ +' , '+  +'~:' i+ I • ,+ . : ,  
• .- ~ .i:++ 
. . . .  + : : + /i. / 
: ,  " ' + i i '  . : "  
HEW HOME 
Great for bringing up your children. I 
Thomheights Subdivision. 3 brms, 2 I 
bathe, large spacious oak kitchen, I 
dining & livlngroom combo, Quality I 
fixtures and features throughout, ] 
GOOD-BYE LANDLORD 
Why rent when you can own this 3 
brm condo close to town & shl)pplng 
• for less. 0uslify for the DC Mmiga0e 
Assistance Program and "with a 
down payment of approx. $1,500, 
you can start f~,llldlag.your,equity 
i today Call Suzanne~ $29,0~ MLS 
Available on this beautifully main. 
tained 3 brm 14 x,~,~~obito. Delta 
model with N~.r~l~. Insulation 
package, l'j~'('¥J)l~ kitchen & din. 
Ing area II[RIIP1ront & Irg. fenced 
yard & su~8~ck. Call S~zanne Ior a 
personal viewing. $26,500 MLS 
TUCKED AWAY 
F( I . . . . .  I This iS your oppodunity to own your I Horseshoe. 1 320 sq IL. hjI bsmt 
This well maintained 3 bedroom Side by slde ouptex on larga mt,.z I own home with 4 brms, fu base- ,~ . . . .  ' • 
mob low th large add t on s on a brms each side Fndgas & stoves m I m~ + r~t.m n:L,~ h~ ce v and . . ....nt . . . . . . . .  ,__ ..__t. NL_I L. ._-  1 422 brms,landscN)ed lzreplace, Iot.n'g:~eat'paved l(hlve.OO x 
iandsca lot next to the Golf each unt Has good Occupancy I ' ~,rd ~' Iv 
+ 
pad I ' , scaped and fenced y ,Al l f_  o~.,. For more detalls,:(;idl IDav~ NOW. 
Course Asking $59,500. MLS Call ~ rate Live n one and el the other I sso .r, O0 MLR A~oW :rod e, i' 
J to'view he p" pay the mortgage. ~or more I J'ov- . . . . . . . . .  "" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Listed at $89,500MLS . . . . . . . . . . .  
, , ~ $ 5 8 , 5 0 0  ~ 
• MODERN DESION , ~ B - - E S 8  I i SOLID LUXURY ~, ~!II : '  ~ ,,.,/::u-..- eed ~+~ s__m,,o.,. ~:,e~.~ ~, ~~;%1"m ,sod, I .".+~.~.~°~.".P+~',:°I~ i 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  - + m  'local data available. +I . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+. ,, . . . . . . . .  +and enjw.  3 blms. Nlealy ' la~.  
Oll lot =~ .". '  - "  . . . . . . . . . . .  1:and ~, heat are a ornat eomblnatl ~ o ~ m ' m ' e ~ n :  I nister stairway, jacuzz t l~ . ,  'sOaped tut~ F~ more infdrmaUoo, 
economy & comfort. FabUtOUSCul~,: ~ '  Ae"yn~ids';i. I aroe brlgh1 kltcne,.. ASKInD • ? call Dave NOW+ llstOd at '46.500 
ed kltchenlayout has an an.~. ~ , + : d  oak cabinets C  Joy to • ++[':+~5'6142,. +,. or 635.3126 :~venlnos. : $124.900., Call Joy, EXC. ' • : "  ' +MLS , ~+; ++.+ ~:.i ~.i `+ ,.. 
• ST.+ ~ • ,  ~ :+ ~ +  : : i + i ] . . . .  . I i 
$129,500, MLS. NO G ; .m.o . . . . .  ' P IM Tn~Jf u 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  in tim Horseshoe area on a large 78 
RR #3 KILBY $65,000 x 122 foot lot ~, this 3 bedroom ~ :  
Pe'ffect for the first.home buyer starter home. Features large liv. START~ 
situated On ,75 acre of beautifully i ingroom with a dining area combina. A FtERFECT 
maintained property. This home of- tieR. Bonus: separate detached Very clean 3 brm doubiowide 
fers3brmseedafullbsmtandims garaga. 2' sundecks and low iaxesl Slt0atedlntheaduitareaolatlrst/ 
lotS el 'Cbalecter ll.o~hout. Pall Interesting? You beg Call Sazanne c ass pa~, Natural gas heat. Call 
'Suzanne for your pdvato showing TOOAY. Jest listed el $53,500, Joy. Asking $21,500;,M1.S ~ , ,  
today. MLS , : . . . .  : ' ,~ MLS ~ , "  
I I i I i i i  
IP~ PRU_DEN & CURRIE (1976) LTD. 
ii i i i  i i ' .  • i . . . .  
john Curde 
63§, lSI I  
eusmss~~ C0U.tRYSTYLE.i'+OW.~ .... ' :" ;':':'"' ~'~ 
Viable business located in Now withthlscozyrenovatod 2badroem I ~ i HOMEHEEDEU~'+'/': . 
Hazeltoo, Shewing a GOOd return., ' home. Custom built yellow cedar ! for this level andclea~ed h~Jildlng lot 
Sales & service. Motorcycles. RV's. cabinets, skylight end. natural gas located On a +quiet noq.thlu,street 
snowm0bltes, power saws: garden heal Tide home has all tim charm , near schools and.hosld~L.65,62 x ~ 
~ equipment I,J~ting and fishing sup,': ' ~ of an old home with all tim benefits, 132, Wator:an4,sewer.laterals,am :,, 
, pl!os/Lend aed building, For mote. modem updetln0 in evely aspect, in, 'Ask • ' rove.'Jng sl 7,5o.q~',.~.~, c  
[ Asklno~9,900 Call Joy, MLS ' " I~'  :~ '  '::: ':'::.:~ :+ Sedous enquiries, call Dave, ML.S.' ,: + " i . . . . .  ; ~ ~: ~: ' : :  . ,i ; ~!,~ ::,':_~': " ' 
4650 LAKELSE AVE' 63§-6142 
'  :2010 WALNUT DRIVE 
• . . . .  Sunday, ~ June 2nd 
JoyOover .... ' 12 :00  Noon 2:00 P ,M.  '~+ ...... I /4';' D IV~ P~Jllold$ 
131-7070 :~ ' " ~ ' ::! ~ : 8uzanne  G ioMon in Attendant0 :~.,} .~ ..:, ~i,~.:~s]:, t l l ] l l l , ,  
, ,,,,,,,, ,,,,, ' r" r,u u "l f i+i ' ql i l i  u I I I I I II Illl 
,i!: I +~,~ 
d ~  ~!  
Suzanne ( ~: ,  , 
, 63 i l iSH| :~i}  :" 
: M .... ,
'i? I :  
i i  
. } i 
" , . '  I 
!HOME PLAN : /  
II I 
OAn.~ OE 
. . :  ' ; . - . .  zo.o.'~izo-o 
i . -  ,--' , ' " 
'":~.i.: ". ' • • 
PlaeJ~ Include r - "  
un~tnl lhed Muio- 
mont . .not  shown. ' ' " 
And 
i!iSpocio  
Tide desfgn w i l l  have wide 
appeal to . those considering, 
a retirement home, as well' 
as those with a 8rowing family. 
I t  has many practical features 
~,that Will make it attractive. 
to those at both ends of the 
housin 8 m~rket. For example, 
the utLUtias are on the main 
floor...a step-sevln8 feature, 
and this arrangement also 
serves wall as 'n  mudroom 
!•  
• %. .  / ,  • 
Kitchen: 
fo r  children returning homo 
from play, A large master 
suite, with plenty of closet 
apace has its .own lavatory. 
A spacious nnd bright kitchen 
reveals its own satin 8 area, 
in addition to the formal dining 
room. and access is gained 
through the nook to a big rear 
sundock. The central fireplace 
not only adds a touch of class. 
but will help to save on heating. 
bills. 
Main  Floor: 13,89 sq. f L  
" . ~ . . :  ~ . 
• DES IGN NO.  C-127 " 
HoUse Plans Available Through 
TERRACE 
BUILDERS 
CENTRE 
3207 Munroe ,  Ter race  
635-6273 
win'stun 
HUHY, B.C3 
S oUMBER 
LODGE 
4702 Lakelse' Avenue 
Phone 036-6302 
Llconsod Promlsua 
WEDNESDAY IS : ' 
SENIORS DAY ! 
Sen ior  C i t i zene rece ive  ' 
10% off  menu pr ices  
(SpKl~l~ Exempt) 
i9.:- :_: .~%f~,s 
~.~, . ~ ~ , ' . .  
uo.d=y'iO SmrdBy 
7 a.m., 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday& Holidoys 
8 a.m, -3 p.m. 
600D FAMILY DINING AT 
[i REASONABLE PRCE8 
. / • .•  
k• 
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AssOciate Broker Network• ' ""'i";;•: ... ;;;::i 638"0371 ' . . . .  • . . ,  . 
ONE OWNER HOME.,, 
featuring 1,160 sq. ftl, 4 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms rec room, fireplace, 
breakfast nook in kitchen, built in 
china cabinet and natural gas heat, 
This lug basement home is located 
on a 69 x 132 foot Iot'on a quiet no 
throuoh street. MLS 
ALL YOUR OESmES 
A frieedly and spacious L510 sq. 
It. home with oak kitchen,i: 
dishwasher, eating bar and pantry 
room; 4 bedrooms, n, gas fireplace, 
soaker tub and many other extras. 
inquire about he wired workshop in 
the basement. $129.500 ExcL 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
Commercial building on 4600 8lock 
Lakelse. Lower level currently leas, 
ed. 2,600 sq. ft. main level and 
1,800 sq• ft. on the upper level, 
Natural Gas fired hot water heat, Ex. 
ceIlent holding propertyt MLS 
, WAKEN TO BIRDSONGS 
Well constructed 4 year old two 
storey home on Sockeye Creek 
Road, 2 bedrms• on main, potential 
el 2 more up, oak kitchen cabinets, 
separate laundry and storage, 24" x 
24 ft. dble, door garage, on 2.28 
woedeo acres. Price $79,500 MLS 
CENTRAL HORSESHOE 
LOCATION 
Large 1,600 sq; It. home. 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, rec room and 
• games room plus rental suite with 
separate entrance. Large 80 x 90 
It. lot and paved double driveway 
leading to double carport. MLS 
PLAN TO ATTEND 
The Home Renovation 
Workshop 
June 1, 9 :00 a,m, 
Terrace Inn 
Sponsored by the Real Estate In. 
stitute of B,C. 
ONE OF AKIND i ~ 
Bright, modem two storey home, 
located on an acre on Graham Ave, | ~  
under 4 years old, oak kitchee 
large sundeck over doub;e carport, 
12 bedrooms up and 1 down, 2 
baths, 3/4 basement finished, 2 x 6 .4 
construction, tw n sea w ndows, 2 IN THE 70'S 
~ay windows, well insulated, rural 1,067 sq. ft., 1-4pce. bath, 3 
setting yet serviced with city bedrooms,' double brick fireplace 
utilities. Asking $104,500 MLS non basement home on a large 81 x 
132 IL attractively landscaped lot. 
HAVE YOUR DREAM Excellent home for a young couple 
or a retired couple• Exclusively 
HOBBY FARM listed with Terrace ~ealty Ltd. 
A beautiful location, bounded by the 
Skeena River to the east, and a 
spectacular mopntain view to the VERY PRIVATE LAKESHORE 
west, 150 acres, Highway 16 east West side waterfront 
near Cedarvale• Approx. 40 acres property...very pdvate...indoor 
cleared, 2 house; needing some plumbing...hydre plant...3 
finishing, gravity' fed water system bedreoms...propane fridge, stove 
and potential for sub-division into 3 and hot water...200 feet of shore 
~arcels. MLS. Price $89,900 front...Beam station road access. 
Ralph Godfinski Rusty Ljungh 
638.4980 835.8784 
Sylvia Gdffin 
R.L(e.c.) 
638-0484 
Joe Ba~oosa 
83~,~804 
. . . . .  
i 
Ron Redden 
636-1918 
Chdstel Gedlinski 
635-5397 
V .............. ~JI - 
INFORMAL YET PLUSH 
Casual yet fantastic. Ouad.leveL 
Fireplace coziness, parquet floors, 
bay windows. 4 BR/3 baths. ALSO 
gas heat, large ensuite with lacuzzi 
tub, immediate move-in. $124,500. 
(910066) MLS. Call Joyce Findlay 
635-2697 
C0UNTRY FANTASY - 
For nice style check this cedar 2 
storey. On 2.78 acres. Great family 
area, fireside glow, vaulted ceilings, 
formal dining room, wraparound 
deck, 4 BRI2 baths. "$126,900' 
(910056) Joyce Findlay MLS 
635.2697 
MOBILE HOME 
12 x 60 mobile home on very nice 
75 x 200 IL lot at Laketse Lake, 
close to beach and Oli's Place, 2 
chesterfields, kitchen table & 
chairs, fridge, stove, washer, and 
dryer included. Call Gord Hamilton at 
635.9537 for more information 
I (910071) 
HOMEY YET ELEGANT L 
Fabulous Horseshoe home. 1,547 CHEERY HEARTH 
sq. ft. plus basement, eat-in kit- Pleasant Copperside bungalow oiler- 
chen, 4 BR/3 baths. ALSO fencing, ing real comfort. Newly decorated, 
22 x 37 rec room with wet bar, finished basement, rec room, 
:super.size shower, sauna, nat. gas workshop, corner lot. Wood stovein 
furnace and 2 nat. gas lireplaces, basement. Shaw fireplace in living 
$114,500 Call Verne Ferguson room. $67,500 (910023) MLS. 
J 635-3389 (910077) Exclusive Brenda Edckson 635-7950 
TRUCKERS SPECIAL ' "~ ~ • ' :~ ' ,~  ~' 
Shop 24'X 40'x 16' 8" cement ~ '  ~ ;  
block with all services on 85x 267 ~~L~~. ,  ~il ~ 
foot lot, Super location for your . ,._.~., 
mobile home or to build your dream 
home, Only $58,000 MLS. 'Call 
Verne . 635;.33.89 F e r g u s ° ~  
(910005) . . . . . . .  j. 
• •PARK-AREA ~., COUNTRY CUSTOM: ~:..". 
Split level ranch.type Sol}histic Lot 2 storey offering a roomy 23.77 
Wood, den, 3 6RI2.4 pce. 1-2 pce. acres. Mountain views, vaulted call- 
ensuite baths. Custom blinds. ALSO ings, built.in dishwasher included, 
*Workshop, large lot, new addition, large trees, horse facilities, tack 
electric hot water heating room. Immediate move.in 
*$87,500" (910083) Brenda $105,000. EXCLUSIVE (910073). 
! Edckson 638.1721. Call Joyce Findlay 635.2697 
COUNTRY CHARM 
Cheedul Thornhill Residential raised 
ranch bungalow with owner 
benefits. Remodeled. Gas heat, 
main.level laundry. Pie.shaped lot, 
quick possession, large shop at 
rear. *$83,500* (910064) Call 
Brenda Erickson 638-1721 MLS 
OFFERING SMART VALUE 
Bench raised ranch buuglow pro- 
riding grandparent's suite. Freshly 
decorated, stucco/wood, mountain 
views. Game room, study, finished 
basement. ALSO *Corner lot *Gas 
heat *$89,500* (910083) Verne 
Eby. streei ~;home thai ~ provides 
cheedul hearth• Great family area, 
gas heat..4 kitchen appliances in. 
cluded, partially finished basement, i 
fencing, fruit trees, 2 DR. 
*$62,000" (910082) Joyce; 
Fiodlay EXCLUSIVE 635.2697 i 
COUNTRY DELIGHT 
Large family home of 1,400 sq. ft. 
close to schools needs your 
finishing touches. Set on 1.83 acres 
with a private wended feeling this 
home offers 5 bedrooms, well 
water, circular drive, country kit. 
chen and wood stove for back up of 
heat for the natural gas and electdc 
combination. Take a drive by 3880 
Old Lakelse Lake Rd. and then call 
Brenda to view. 638.1721 MLS 
(910088) 
storey chalet. Wood in secluded I 
setting. Country kitchen, 3 6R/4pce. 
& 3 pce. baths. Circular drive, one 
year new. Beautiful secluded set• 
ting. $110,000 (910051) MLS. Call ' 
Verne Ferguson 635-3389 
Verne Ferguson ~renda Erickson 
835-3389 638.1721 
Gord~)n Hamilton 
635-9537 
Joyce Findlay 
635-2697 
FAMILY OR TWO WANTED... 
to bu~/ this beautiful homestead. 
Wake up to the incredible view of 
The Seven Sisters. 3 homes on pro- 
pert'/. 3 hay barns, tractor and 
equipment. 105 acres with 75 
acres fertile agricultural soil. 40 
acres cleared, $200,000. Call 
Joyce Findlay or Gordon Hamilton 
for more details, 635.2697 or 
635.9537 (900154) 
RURAL LIVING AT ITS 
BEST 
PHASE HI 
!0o+ sqJt. , -2baths 
bedrooms . Oak cabinets 
G heat • 75 x 117 lot 
tsklng $99,900 EXCLUSIVE 
DUPLEX .... ' 
is your chance to own your 
Check out this 1,198 sq. It. recently 
renovated home in excellent condi- 
tion featuring a doubts garage, large 
sundeck, sauna room, good land- 
• scapino and much more. Listed at 
$84,900, a must to see. Call 
Sbaunce now• MLS 
FOR THE YOUNG COUPLE 
• Just starting out this bungalow 
home answers your needs for space 
and comfort at a reasonable price. 
1,600 sq. ft. Very spacious rooms 
throughout, Two bedrooms plus a 
nursery Natoral gas heat. Detached 
home and have someone lse . workshop. Contact Jim for more 
pay the mortgage for you. I.~ooated details on this home affordably pdc- 
I I ed at $59T900 MLS in Thornhiil is this well maintained 2 
yr. old duplex• Each unit has3 I LOOKING FOR A MOBILE? 
bedrooms, a living room, kitchen, i i1~ t ovedook this 3 bedroom 14 x 
dining room, 112 basement, laundry j 64 mobile home with quick posses. 
beok-ops. NIG heatand separate j sign available. Listed at $23,000. 
meters. For ~ more Information call j Call Shaunee for mors information. 
J MLS] Hans. Asking' $124,500 EXC. 
Stan Parker 
656.40~1 
Jim 
A~R.lilKIIR 
Gordon Olson 
638.1948 
AVAILABLE FOR QUICK 
POSz~L~SI~ 
Call Gordie (~E,~lbq ~'-', appoint- 
ment to vi~q~' ,iced at$31,500 
MLS 
FANTASTIC PANORAMA 
In every direction the view from this 
property s fantastic. 17,9 acres 
partially cleared. A 3 bedroom home 
with full basement, Listed $50,000 
MLS. Call Ted 635.5619 , ' 
REDUCEDI 
A Saleway 12' x 58' mobile home• 
New carpet in living room, natural 
gas range, fddge. Very clean and at. 
tractive: Has a 8' x 16' addition, put 
your car in the heated and wired 
shop and do your repairs, Shop is 
12' x 16'. Just reduced to $28,900. 
To view call Ted now 635.5619 
listed. MLS 
Carol McCowan 
798-2|80 
CENTRALLY LOCATED 
- 1,225 sq. ft. - 5 bedrooms 
- 2 baths - rec room 
Asking $85,900 Ex¢. 
RURAL ACREAGES 
Just north of Terrace we have for 
sale 2 acreaoes. One of them is 
16+ acres in size and the second 
'is 10+ acres in size. FOrrmaps or 
more information, please give Hans 
a call, Asking $20,900 each. MLS 
CHEAPER THAN RENT 
very attractive 2 bedroom 1981 
Leader mobile home set up in local 
mobile home park• Available for i 
quick possession• Features natural I gas heat, frldoe, stove & dishwasher. Don't ovelook this great starter home, •call Gordie Olson today for your appointment to 
view. Priced at $23,900 MLS 
Laude Forbes 
635-5302 
REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE 
Lovely, like new cedar home. 
Substantially reduced, as owner 
must leave. 10 yr old, 1,400 sq. ft. 
$4 plus above ground ~ basement, 
completely finished as family room, 
2 large bedrooms, lull bathroom, 
and large bright finished room 
presently used for storage, but 
plumbed for a kitchen. So the base. 
ment can be used as a separate 
self.contained suite, 3 bathrooms, 5
bedrooms, master bedroom has 3 
piece ensuite and walk.in closet, 
large entry with double closets• 
Natural Gas heat & water, fireplace, 
formal dining area as well as eating i 
area in the kitchen, 2 decks, large J 
windows throughout providing lots i 
of natural light. Double paved i 
ddveway and carport. Don't miss i 
this value packed home at this i 
reduced pdce of $93,500 MLS. Call i 
Laurie for viewilng• II I 
Hans Stach 
83§.5?39 
GOOD VALUE 
- 1,140 sq. ft. - N/G heat 
-- 3 bedrooms - 67 x 144 
112 basement 
Asking $84,900 MLS 
PRIVATE ACREAGE 
Attractive 14.4 acres close to town 
with developed driveway and 
building site, Serviced with water 
and hydro. High assumable mor" 
tgnge makes this a great invest. 
ment with slow down payment. 
Ides1 for relocating your mobile 
home. Listed at $25,900 EXC, 
PRIVACY PLUS 
Check out this• 5 year old quality 
built 1,250 sq. ft, 4 bedroom family '4 
home on 66 acres. Featdres large ! 
country kitchen, 2 full baths and 
feature wag central brick fireplace, i 
This home is a must to view if you~ I
are in the market for acreage. Call 
Gordie Olson for your appointment.. 
Priced at $99T800. MLS '1 
Shaunce Krulsselbrink Ted Garner 
635.538Z 635,0619 
i ~ .~ •?:iii l i:~ ..~ : ~ 
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:ACT ION AD RATES 
638-SAVE 
DEADLINE: NOON SATURDAYS 
. • C lass i f ied and Class i f ied Display 
ADVERTIS ING DEADL INES:  When a s ta t  ho l iday  fa l l s  on  • 
Saturday,  Sunday  or  Monday,  the dead l ine  is Thursday  at  
5 p .m.  for  all d isp lay  end  c iaag l f led  ads .  
TERRACE STANDARD, 4647 LAZELLE AVE,, TERRACE, B.C. V8G '168 
All Classified and classified display sits must be'prepaid by either cash, 
Visa or Maotercard, When phoning in sds please have you Visa or Master- 
card number ready. 
20 woods (fire1 Insertion) $4.70 plus 12~ for additional words. "(Addi- 
tlonsl insartionI) $3.10 p lu i  G¢ for Iddltlonsi wordi.  *$8.96 for,4 wolka 
(not oxciodlno 20 words, non,,cornmorcial) Prioo8 Ineiudi 7% e.S.T, 
OVER 30 CLASSIFICATIONS! 
1. Real Estate 12. Motorcycles 24. Notices 
2. Mobile Homes 13. Snowmobiles 25. Business 
3. For Rent 14. Boats & Marine Opportunities 
4. Wanted to Rent 15, Machinery 26. Personals 
5. For Sale Misc. 16. Farm Produce 27. Announcements 
6.Wanted Misc, 17, Gara~,e Sales 28. Card of Thanks 
7. For Rent Misc, 18, Busin-=ss Services 29. In Memoriam 
8. Cars for Sale 19. Lost & Found 
9. Trucks for Sale 20. Pets & Livestock 
10. Aircraft 21. Help Wanted 
11. Recreational 22. Careers 
Vehicles 23. Work Wanted 
luan lml  T I l l  
The Tenace Standard rl~er~es the ~ht  to c l~(y  ads 
under ap~roprlale haedln~s and to set rates therefore and to 
deto f r~ I~  Ioceilm. 
Th~ Terrace Standmd reserves the ~ht  to revtse, edit, 
classify Of reJ~l  any advertisment and to retaln IW answers 
dlncted to the News Box Rep4y Sertk:e. and to repay the 
customer the sum pakl for the adverPunent and box rental 
Box ~ ~1 ~'Hoki" Insblctions not pk:kad up within 10 
dlys of explP/of an edvortl.~ent wig be bosb'oyad unless 
inslr~tions are received. Those answ~ng Box 
Numbars Ire req~sled not to sand ongtneis el dncuments Io 
avoid Ises, 
All ¢lalms Of e~TOfS in adverlisemants must he received by 
the p~d~isher w~tldn 30days after the fi~st publication. 
it is agreed by the advertiser reduesti, 0 space that the 
IIoblllly Of the Terrace Standard in the event of fiIlure Io 
publish an advertisement Of in the event Of an error appearing 
in the advertisement as published shaft t~e limited to the 
amount paid by the advoftiset fof only one incorrect Insertion 
for the pofllan of the adverIL~ng spano 0¢cul~ed by the mcu. 
reef or omitted iism og]y, and that t~ro shall be no Ila~lity in 
any evenl G~eater than the amount pakl for such advertising. 
:I. Real Estate 
CABIN FOR SALE. Rnished cabin of approx- 
Imately 900 square feet. Available for sale on 
4.24 acres of leased recreational property 
located on Scum Lake, 55 miles west and 32 
miles south of Williams Lake. Comes with pro- 
pane stove, cook stove and propane llohting. 
30. Obituaries 
31. Auction Sales 
32. Legal Notices 
33, Travel • 
1. Real Estate 
RESIDENTIAL LOT ON WALNUT ST• (Thor. 
nhelGhls) $16,900. Also light indusidal ot on 
GreIG Ave. $32,500. Call 635-2148 - 6p4 
KI~'~VANGA Immaculsls 4/5 bedroom home. 
Estabilshsd BOARDING KENNEL OUSINESS, 
4% acres, barn, double Garage, root cellar, 
Green house, fully landscaped, fruit trees, 
$69,000.849.5427 4p5 
DEASE LAKE FURNISHED HOUSE. Full ap. 
ptiancss, satellite. Level treed large comer lot. 
Near school and lake.Ideal for hunting, fishing, 
GOd mining. $30,000 852-2454 4p5 
ATTRACTIVE HOUSE. Prime location. 
(Horseshoe) Three bedrooms up, full base. 
ment, large lot, fruit trees, 70's. Phone 
635-2621. No Sunday calls• 4p5 
SPACIOUS 2 BDR. rancher, 1,100 sq• ft. 
Church Hill Ddve $69,000 060. Call 
635-5442 (evenings) 4p6 
33 ACRES Ve NORTH LOT 1712 off Nass 
River. Asking $26,000. Call (313) 725-6363 
(Michigan, USA) 4p6 
V~ MILE FROM VANDERHOOF. 3 Bedrooms 
home on 5 acres, shop, carport, oak cabinets, 
Rnlshod cupboards and Intedor water system, built in microwave and dishwasher, 3 piece 
No field.~', wpli.,~k~ has pdvate al~ strip, enouite, supd~ck, finished basement. Asking 
Asking $:1,'6 500. fro: qul~k sale. Carl lndra ura- $98 OQO OBQ Cal 567-4053 4n6 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ,~0  ~,C~ ~'~ ~ WEI~L, HYDRO and 398.8161L~ ~r 398.7470 evenlngS.l~oese . ". 
hi hway frontage Also six bedroom house on Is 'assumable or available for purchase from g 
the B.C; Snvernment, 44tfn five acres, Trades, owner financing 635-506f 
3 BEDROOM HOME WITH ELECTRIO and wood 
heat. Large yard. Call 635-4339 4p3 
REVENUE PROPERTY FOR SALE. 9 homes 
plus 6 mobile home pads. Col 635-4453 4p3 
DUPLEX IN THORNHILL. New inside. Excellent 
revenue. Will consider trades as partial pay- 
ment. $85,000 635.4200 4p3 
11 ACHES, 4 MILES NORTH OF COLLEGE. 3 
road accesses for easy building choices. Nice, 
quiet area, Price $24,000 635-4600 4p3 
RETIREMENT SALE. All or:. Parts for 3 bay car 
wash. Includes wands, hoses, ~ heater, 
tanks, vac, sign, coin slots. 2.)Smokorama, 
hamburger oven, heated isplay case, walk.in 
3.) Grocery and laundromat (will consider 
lease), Phone Betty 636.6180 4p3 
IMMACULATE 5 BEDROOM HOME. Pdme loca- 
tion (Horseshoe) 1,000 sq. ft. Fully furnished 
basement, paved .driveway. In 70's. Serious 
enqaldes only. 635.6154 4p3 
CLEARED LOT FOR SALE ON SEATON Ave. 
175' x 75'. Nat. Gas and water. Quiet area. 
635-3319 4p3 
6 BEDROOM HOME, Shop, barn, corral, '10 
acres on Bornite Mtn. Rd. By owner $95,000 
635-2761 4p3 
3 BEDROOM HOME. 1Vz baths, large family 
room, wood, gas heat, pool, 2 car garage, 
treed lot in quiet nelghbourhsed. Offers up to 
$72,000. Phone 667-9646 4p4 
PRIVATE SALE I 
Cedar/Glass Exec. Home. I
Mul t i -purpose  workshop,  I 
6.22  wooded acres .  I 
Enquiries 635-2315 I 
COMMERCIAL 
SPACE AVAILABLE 
• Up to 6000 square feet of retail, com- 
mercial or automotive space Is available 
NOW. This is a deep L shaped space; front 
has four overhead oors, two man doors 
with an ofgce at one end. Located at 
4528 Grelg Avenue between Minute 
Muffler & Brake and Niko's 2 for 1 Pizza. 
Lessee may choose to rent/lease apor- 
tion or all. 
For further Information please phone 
804-635-7707 
Minute Muffler & Brake 
4p6 
IDEAL FOB BED AND BREAKFAST. 6 bedroom 
home on five acres, Also 30 acres with 
Skeena River frontage• Highway access to 
both. Owner financing. 635.5061 4p6 
80 ACRES NORTHSHORE FRANCOIS LAKE 
(Bums Lake) Highway 35. Small home, great 
view lots of deer, Open Io offers 1-695.6305 
4p6 
2. Mobile Homes 
1973 MOBILE HOME. 12 x 70 with addition, 
porch, sundeck, wosdstove and N/G heat. 
FddGe & stove included. Call from 1-6 p.m. 
635-4785 4p3 
2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. N/G, patio, 
fridge/stove, on pad at Skeena Valley Trailer 
Park. C 11. $12,000. 635.5537 4p4 
12 X 52 MOBILE HOME. N/O heat, new carpet, 
fddgelstove, washer. Asking $10,500, 
Available June 1st. Phone 635.4430 4p4 
12 x 68 MOBILE HOME. 3 bedroom n/g heat, 
Porch, sundeck, and fenced yard. Asking 
$16,500. Call 635-4830 4p5 
THREE TRAILERS FOR SALE. Two for $5,000 
each; one for $2,500 or all 3 for $10,000. 
Call 845.7856 8p5 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 2 bedroom 12 x 
54 1971 Paramount mobile home.Recently 
renovated, new carpets, new windows, stove, 
lodge & natural gas heat. Priced at $11,000. 
Call after 5 p.m. weekdays anytime on 
weekends. 635.7467 4p6 
FOR SALE 1974 VISTA VILLA mobile home 
and 1975 12 x 68 mobile home. For mere in. 
formation 635-6934 4p6 
12 x 68 MOBILE HOME. C/W fdd~, stove, 
w/d. 2 bedroom, large porch with wood stove, 
$12,500 080. 1.896-3476 eve. 4p6 
12 x 50 2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME with 
fddGe and stove. $8,000 set up on one acre 
lot in Old Remo. No rent on property for six 
months, after 6 months rent will he $95 par 
month. 635.9155 4p6 
FOR SALE! 
14 WIDE MOBILE HOME 
2 bedroom, front kitchen, stove, 
frldDe, washer ~ dryer. Located In 
Pine Park, Inquire at office or phone: 
635-9418 
WOODGREEN 
FOR SALE OR RENT LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS 
4832 LAZELLE AVENUE 
Natural Gas Fireplaces, Dishwashers, Fridge, Stove, Drapes, 
Plush Carpeting, Balconies or Personal Patios, 
Ceramic Tiled Bathrooms & Ensuitee. 
1/2 Block from Skeena Mall & MacDonalde 
Largo Kitchens, beautifully appointed. 
n -- -- l . l  -- -- L I4  . . . .  . .  , ,~- I  OAA* ,d ' .  I~ . i~ .~.  
_..-- 
• • . , , 
5. For Sale Misc. 
iT COSTS NO MORE to get tha best. Over 20 
years In professional taxidermy. For free 
estimate, csll Wolf0ang at Bus, 1.692.3093, 
Res'. ~i.692.7682, ~21 
22.  250 REMINGTON VARMINT SPECIAL. 
Heavy contour banal. 4 x. 12 power scope. 
$500. Call 635.4894 29ffn 
, ~  . - 
%:  
1," BUY P'SELL P'RENT P'TRADE 
3. For Rent 
3& 4 DEOROOM.TOWNHOUSES featuring 
1150.1300 sq, ft. plUS b.~semont, 2 bathe, 
private, yard, carport an~!, satellite T.V. 
Houston. Phone 845.3161. 31tfn 
650 SO. FT. of office space, 4623 Lakeise. 
$425 per month• Call 635.2552, 24tfn 
TRAILER PADS FOR RENT,' Located on Clark 
St. 1.592.1177 52tfn 
ROOM AND BOARD for working person. Call 
638-8293 4p3 
SHARED ACCOMMODATION: Unfurnished 3 
i~droo~ condo. Owner using I. bedroom on 
occasional weekends. References, non 
smokers. Avail July lsi. 621.3209 (even- 
1977:CAPRI ENGINE 302 (Parts). House for 
rent to couple. Non smokers, option to buy. 
Call mornings from 8:10 a.m. or after 11:30 
p,m.;635-3841 8p52 
44" UPRIGHT BALDWIN PIANO $2,500, Call 
Matthew at 842-5234 after 5 p.m, Call 
642-6267 . 4p3 
lags) 4p4 HAY/WAGON RIDES. Specializing In birthday 
ONE BEDROOM FULLY FURNISHED CABIN for "* partles.*Your.place ormine 1.698.7692 eve. 
rent. $400 per month. For more information 4p3 
call 635.7004 after 6 p,m, 3p5 DOUBLE BED $100; Also table and two chairs, 
1 BEDROOM FOR RENT for single gentleman Both in GOOd condition, 635-4379 4p3 
with kitchen facilities. Call 635-5893 4p5 McGRAW • EDISON, mercury vapour yard 
lights, 9 at 250 watts, 1 st 300 watts, $50 
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT for single wo~k- ca. Phone 635.4510 4p3. 
ing person. Prefer non-smoker. Canbalty 
iocaled.  Immediate occupancy, Call BA8YOBIBANDMAl"rRESS$100;BMX16" 
635-6154 4p6 bikeS75. Phone635.5271 after6 p,m. 4p3 
1990 POWER SCREEN. Bore or with operator. !978 NOVA 305; auto., p/s, p/b, equalizer 
Call Houston. 845-3220 4p6 hitch. $900 OBO, 1973 Tdple E travel trailer, 
16 ft,, 3.way fddge, power converter. 
JULY 1/91. Pleasant 3 bedroom house. Gas $1,990. Leser 128 EX Computer. 3Ve and 5% 
heat on Bench. Near bus stop. Good resides- ddves, expansion box, joystick, mouse. 
tial nelohbourhood $825 per month. Call Ambermooltor$8500BO.Cal1638.08152p5 
635-2142 2p6 
TENOR SAX GRANGE. $475 000, Call 
WANTED THIRD PERSON (Preferably male) to 635-5987 2p5 
share clean 3 bedroom house• Two blocks to 
town, $450 par mth. References required. Call LEATHER LINGERIE. $4 cheque or money 
635.7579 between 4 and 7 p.m, 2p6 order for a colour catalogue payable to: Bare 
Essentials, BOx 283 Houston, B.C, VOJ 1ZO 
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED UNiT FOR RENT in 
Thornhill. References required $265 mth. WOOD COOK STOVE 1917.MAJESTIC. 
635-7025 Available June 1 st. lp6 Rebuilt., ext. condition $900 635-2770 1~)6 
FOR RENT 2 BEDROOM HOUSE IN THORNHILL 26" WALNUT ELECTROHOME "iV. $150 also 
Available June 1. Suitable for working couple. Phigipa cabinet stereo $100, BOth excellent 
Stove, fddge, natural Gas heat, no pets, $475 tend. Approx. 10 yrs old. Call 638.3048 4p4 
per month, $230 damage deposit. Call after 5 FRESH PRAWNS, SHRIMP, OCTOPUS, Call 
p,m. 635-7467 lp6 632-5832 after 6 p.m, 4p4 
AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST. One bedroom base- SEASONED BIRCH FIREWOOD (Split). Furl 
ment suite for $4501month. $200 damage Stack cord $90 Terrace, Kitimat, Pdnne 
deposit, Rent includes heal lights, cablevislon Rupert, Free delivery in Terrace. Call collect 
and laundry. 638-1283 lp6 633-2646 4p4 
FISHER WOOD HEATER (Large) $300 000, 
OFRCE SPACE TO LEASE i 635-6992or635-6146 4p4 
245 sq. ft., 525 sq, ft., 580 sq. I KING SIZED WATER BED, mattress, heater, 
ft., prime downtown location. Air and thermostat and bookcase, headboard 
conditioning. Lots of parking. For $200. Call 635.3541 4p4 
more information call 635-3475 
evenings. FACTORY DIRECT 
WOODLAND 16" x 16" concrete pads 
APARTMENTS only s2.93 e .  
CORNER OF KALUM i SCOTT 
CLOSE TO TOWN AND SCHOOLS 24" x 36" concrete pads 
Fddgo, stove, heat; hOt water-and NOW.: "' : . ,  
hydro Included. Carpeting, laundry O_.. _ ___  _a . : '  
facilities, storage space. References re. ; 
quired. SKEENA CONCRETE 
1 Bedroom Apt. 6405.00 Wben PRODUCTS 
2 Bedroom Apt. $480.00 AvMlsbte 
3 Bedroom Apt. 6550.00 3751 Old Lakelse L.k. Rd. 
PHONE OFFICE 635-5224 638-8477 
4. Wanted to Rent 
WANTED TO RENT, CABIN AT LAKELSE LAKE 
for the summer. Prefer waterfront• Reply Box 
6291, 4647 Lazelle, Terrace. 35ffn 
3- 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, (Full basement 
desired) by working reliable couple. Call 
635.4808. Ask for Lisa or John, 4p3 
WANTED TO RENT OR BUY HOUSE OR mobile 
with laroe lot, by responsible working couple. 
References available. 635-6310 4p3 
RENT OR RENT TO OWN by responsible work- 
ing couple, a 2-3 bedroom house or trailer, 
References available, Leave message at 
635.2803 (Mike) 4p4 
DESPERATELY SEEKING IN TERRACE or Thor. 
nhiti/Copper Mtn, area, clean house or tsrge 
trailer for professional f ours skating coaching 
coopis, Fenced area for 2 dogs is a must. 
Needed by August 15, Call 635-5133 or 
635.6541 4p6 
2-3 BEDROOM HOUSE OR SUITE. References 
available. Can occupy Immediately. Call 
635.5607 2p5 
3-4 BEDROOM HOUSE OR TRAILER. Call 
635.4654 lP6 
5. For Sale Misc. 
J.O. 350 LOADER. NOw engine, new tracks, 
etc. $1400.00 0.C.3 Crawler Cat, blade & 
bucket 60% now• $5500. 32 ft. house boat 
• lifetime aluminum -has everything & trailer 
6. Wanted Misc. 
WANTED 
Spring Mushrooms. 
DEPOT OPEN 
Oded MuIhrooms Accepted 
6 pro- 8 pm Men, thin Sun, 
4106 Hwy, 16 E~al Sears Auction 
i35.7824or635.6479 
. FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Mo-Na Foods 
8,  Cars for Sale 
1987 CORVETTE COUPE, Fled/S/3501327. 4
sIxi, numbers match. 75,000 odoinal miles. 
$40,OO0 firm. 635-3575 41)3 
1000 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA. 4 door, very goad 
condition, new tires, no dents, $2,500 090. 
Call 636-0227. 4p3 
NO G,~rii 80 CHRYSLER Lobaron turbo coupe. 
Loaded with all the oxbasf P/S, P/W, factmy 
amffm cassette, AJC, 638.0292 4p3 
1990 F250 4x4 XLT .Lariat, Fully loaded. 
20,000 kin. Excellent condition. $19,000 
1,964.0576 4p4 
1984 CORVETTE SILVER/GRAY extedor, red 
• $19500, 82 I~o 2.door auto • good tend. loather Intsdon Excellent running condition, 
$1500. 14 ft. Td.huti speed boat • 50 horse . removable roof, new battery. $15,000. 
monk, trailer $2800. Clean Okanagan Camper 636.0838 4p4 
• hyd. Jacks. $2000. New Kubada rite plant & 
battery change $550, Ken Allen BOx 161 1964 SURARU GL 4x4 Statlonwngan, Stan- 
Granisle. Ph. 697-2474. 19tfn dard, 38,000 miles, non.smokers car, Show 
roomcond. $5,750080.Call639.9323 5p4 
Columbla /Ouats lno  AptS .  
*2 MONTHS 
FREE RENT!! 
bdrm. apts. With mountain views, 
. Drapes . Cablevision 
. w/w Carpets . Super Channel 
. Ensuite Storage , BeJconle8 
. Spacious & Clean . Free Pedd ng 
. Bus Stops Nearby . . . . . .  ~:i~ ~! 
.o • .0 ou,..,,o =vd,  i ' 
To view call Richard Arnold' 
• "':': ", ~i/,': ...:., ~., .. :....~...:, ~.'.:  ~;~,:~':~.:~?.:,~~:'~:': 
8. Cars for Sale 
1970 BUICK LESABRE, Fully loaded; air cendF 
tlordn, very good condition. Call 835-26074134 
,1961 MERCURY LYNX: 4apd, sUckshift, S 
doors, 8 tires and dins, ;64,000 km..Call 
635.5928 . . ,. . . . . .  - 4p4 
1986 HYUNDAI STELLAR GSL. 4 door, w/5 
Speed, fully loaded, air, mugs. sunroof, lug- 
gage rack, excellent condition. $7,200 080 
635.4363 41)4 
1984 PONTIAC PARISIENNE stationwngon. 8
passenger. Good coodlgon, Asking $4,200. 
Call 798.2594 4p4 
MUST SELLti '85 Mustang GT. 5 Ltr.; 5 spd., 
T.ruof, power windows, cruise conbM. 
$8,900 090. Col 635.6933 ~4p4 
1981 TOYOTA CEUCA PIS, PIB, sonroof, 
cruise, 5 spd, cassette. $2,800 000. Call 
635.5987 2p5 
1986 HONDA ACCORD EXI." Loaded, gold. 
$10,500 0OO. 635.5696 " :' 4p5 
1989 HONDA CIVIC DX. 2 dr. hatchback, 5 
spd, silver with black & grey interior, under 
30,000 km, like new condition, ,Asking 
$8,900 638-1032 .41)5 r 
1977 MONTE CARLO. Auto, 2 door, 48,(~OO 
miles, one owner, repaintnd (1997). All 
season radial tires, 2 extra dms, sm/fm 
cassette. Good condition. 635.7363 4p5 
1987 VOLVO 745 TURBO STATIONWAGON, 
Low mileage, All epUons plus ~rd seal 2nd 
set of rims, Exc. cond. $19,900, Sedous en- 
quldes only. 635-3661 2p6 
SPORTY 1988 RENAULT/EAGLE Mndatifon. 
Good shape, no rust. Smooth ride, fully load. 
ed, excellent mileage. Roomy, prtoad to sell 
$7,995. One owner, 1.692.7146. For sedous 
buyers. 4p6 
1981 CORVETTE FOR SALE, 350 with 
headers, 4 speed, new intedor, Asking 
$16,000 OBO. 635,9500 21)6 
1988 FORD TEMPO 2 door, 5 speed, AM/FM 
cassette, air and sunroof, 60,000 km. Ex. 
cellent coati. $7,300 060. Call 832-5690 4p6 
1974 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 2 dr., hard. 
top, good condition, Rally wheels, spare set all 
season radials, mounted. $1,795 060. Call 
635.9561 41)6 
" 1980 CROWN VICTORIA. Propane powered• 
$2,500 0B0. 635-7972 11)6 
1975 DUSTER. 6 cyl. std,lovorddve $500 
635.2770 11)6 
1969 FORD CAR. Very good running condition. 
43,300 miles, now tires. $4.C0.0. Call 
635-2160 4p6 
1986 FORD MUSTANG LX, Hatchback, 4 cy., 
, 5 sixi,, low mileage, AM/FM cassette, Sum- 
mer/wlnter tires. $6,000 OBO, 835-3011 41)6 
1978 TOYOTA CELICA ST COUPE. Robulll, 
auto, trans., new battery, exhaust, brakes, 
Runs E%XC, $2,1OO 080. Call 635-6154 4p8 
1984 FORD ESCORT 5 spd;, sun roof, GRC. 
: ~$3,300, 798.2490 . . . .  ' ~" ' ~ ' 11:)6 
1980 FORD BRONCO 4x4 • 302 ci. standard, 
trailer hitch,'afl new brakes, muffler, paint. 
Front end has bean repaired. $5,000 
635-3752 4p3 
1979 FORD SUPERCAB with 8 O, Frontier 
camper, Camper sleeps 5, Stove. heater, 3 
way fridge, hydraulic jacks, $9,000 000..Call 
632.6732 4p3 
1987 NISSAN 4 x 4. Lor~ box in good condl. 
tion. AM/FM cassette. Box liner and canopy. 
$10,000, Cati 638.0107 4p4 
1981 OATSUN 4x4 Long Box pickup. Stan. 
dard, new canopy, Good looked $3,750 060 
call 639.9323' 4p4 
1981 FORD VAN, zh Ten $1,000, Running 
condition, Call 635.2838 or 638.$444 after 5 
p.m. 4c5 
NO GST11986 $15 JIMMY 4X4. Lcaded, low 
mileage, Immaculate condition, most sell, 
$11,500. Call 638.8969 ' 4p5 
1988 GMC VAN. Rally Custom. Excellent cow 
• ditian. Must nell doe to illness. Asking 
$16,000. Call 635.7053 41)6 
1988 F.150 4x4 E.C•. Chromo dms. mud 
tires, sun vIsor, push bar and more. $12,900 
firm 635-5501 (days) 635.4890 (evenings) 
41)6 
1988 BLUE FORO E350 15 passenger ! ton 
van 3 year Ford extended so,ice plan 
I~lkhond, bosch lights, bug deflecto~, fire ex. 
tingulsher, roadside emergency kJt and No. 2 
first aid kit. Excellent coedltl~, Asking 
$14,500 OBO. Phone Dease Lake at 
771  .5341 
1983 TOYOTA 4x4 5 spd. I~/P6 $5,300 
0Be. 635•4246 . 4p6 
88 FORD RANGER LONGBOX, 2 wh, dr, with 
canopy, New brakes, rear shocks, & front 
tires $9,200 OBO. Phone 635.7820 4p6 
FOR SALE BY SID 
1987 Ford Ranger 4x4 - auto trans., 
cruise control, air condlftoeinO, power 
windows, AM/FM cassette and blOh dce 
canopy. 
1989 Ford 7150 4x4 - 5 q)d,, and In 
premium condltioo. 
1990 Ford Ranger 4x4 - 5 apd.o 2.3 
litras, full InJenled engine. 
1942 Fargo Pick-up - pa~lally restored 
and c~tomlzed with VI8 auto bann., and 
lots of chrome, 
1990 Chrysler Daytona - Low mileage, 6 
apd. trans., AM/FM cassette. 
For appointment to view - call 
635.7649, All sales am on an ;'as IS 
• where Is basis," no werrsnt~ or 
guarantees Implied or given. 
. 11. Recmagonal :. 
..... " Vehicles' 
1974 F 350 One ton Ford with 13 fL camper, 
,$4,000. 635.4894 ~45 
::: / :: 1976 DODGE MAXIVAN. Factory i 
• . 1189.8323 @4 
• ' 1973 OOOGE OLYMPUS 27 ft. motodmme, 
Oess A., alr, genmtor, sleeps 9, excMtsnt 
• ,! cond. Reduced to $14,995 COG 639.0323 
.... ~:~ 1980 FORO VAN C~MPER. And ~wJmd~ 
-~7~:~ ~ :- 
11. Recreational .... : 
Veh ic les  :,::.,; 
PalCEO FOR GUICK"$Xi~I:'. :I'§75 Tdple E 
Dodgemofohe~e, SleepsB: 3.~vay fddge, fur. 
nsce '~ stove. Askleg $12,000 060, Call 
632.6043 " .  : : : .  ~4p5 
11 FT. COACHMAN,. 3~way fddge, full 
bzthroum, good co~(6en. SS,OOO gee. Cog 
638.1097 ....  :, 4p5 
1985 FoRe LARIAT 150 SUPERCAB with fun- 
ulng boards and campei' pkg, 80,000 km with 
1984 8 ft.9" camper shower, toilet, furnace, 
oven, etc. $14,800 firm.'Wlll sell separately. 
635-3838 4p5 
13 FT. CAMPER FOB SALE to fit flatdonk• 
$500: Call 635.4894 5ffn 
27FT. KUSTOM KOACH TRAVEL TRAILER 
bedroom model,' Fully .self contained must he 
seen. $10,500 OBO. Call 635-9160 4p5 
8' ORANAOAN CAMPER. I~j~'. Jacks, 3 way 
fndge, stove/furnace, new cushions & cur- 
lsJns. Asking $2,500 OBO. 635.3011 41)6. 
1988 11Vz FT~ GIGFOOT CAMPER, Used only 
a total of three months. As new condition, 
Asking $15,000 (Save the GST). Call oven- 
lags 635-9626 11)6 
1985 17 FOOT BIGFBOT TRAILER, Hot 
cold water, 4 burner stove, oven, 3 way 
fddge, f,',mace and awning, toilet & shower 
d~y .I,800 Ibu. SISOPS ~5. $9,000. Call 
567-3959 anytime. 41)6 
1984 VANGUARD 24' TRAVEL TRAILER• 
Sleeps 8, bunk bed model, ~ frid0e, rear 
bathroom, twin 30 It) propane tanks, large 
awnthg. This unit is'rarely used and is in like 
new condition. Very clean.- Asking $12,000, 
Phone 638•8291 11)6 
1980 • 21 FT. :EMPRESS 'MOTORNOME, 
$10,000 OBO. Call 632-6971' 4p6 
19Vz FT. MOTORHOME in excellent coudltion, 
3way fdd0e, 3 burner stove with oven, 
bathre(~ with t0gel, sink and shower. Swivel 
captains cha]m, hot water, took, furnace 
sleeps 8• Phone 635.5674. If no one home, 
leave message onmachine. 4p6 
14. BoatI & Marine 
WANTED 115Hi ~ 0UTa0ARD with jot pump. 
call Bob at 1-(403)-253-3016 8p4 
15Ve FT. DOUBLE EAGLE FIBREGLASS BOAT. 
80 HP Mercury and trailer. $6,750 0OO. call 
639.9323 4p4 
VANSON TANDEM BOAT TRAILER GVW. 
2800 kO. Will accommodate 24 ft. boot. 
$2,500. Call 635-4894 ' 5ffn 
20 FT. ALl CRAFT Outboard ved~cat. Fully 
equipped. $15,5GO.Call 638.8345 41)6 
1985 21 FT. MARATHON MARINE JET boat. 
"Whiskey Jack", Sarkley Jet, 350 Chevy, full 
& half tarps, stereo, heater, double rear bed, 
excellent condition. $26,950,(403)93Q-4622 
4p6 
" '21 FT SANGSTER CRAFT 110 HP UO. Toilet, 
:. ~slhk~;2~ fi 'ki~ beg~ in *g~' 'tanks. $4 008. 
~11635-2168 " "" ~ : " '  '*" ' 1, '~4p6 
16'CAMPION 120 MERC. 110. Sounder, ski.bar, 
auxiliary motor mo,.~t, furl conrail $6,000 
OBO: 635.3647 after' 6 p.m; 41)6 
65 HP MERC. New dogs and basdngs com- 
plsta with controls, $1;500. CaJI 635.5241 
4p6 
FOR SALE BY BID 
28' Aluminum Rlvurtx)at - c/w 455 girls 
engine, Borkley Jet .unit and homs-bailt 
trailer. - " 
20' Madnex Alumlnum l~verbcat - cJw 
350 Chav. engine, Oemlnator Jel unit and 
heme-I~llt railer. 
For appointment 1o view - call 
635-7649. AH sales are on an "as Is 
• where id basIs", no wanantles or 
guarantees Implied or given. 
R. Jonss 
• .•  , , 
15, Machinery 
750 CASE BULLOOZEP, RACHNGE. Very good 
Co,'k~Ioo. $125,000.695.6374 41)3 
HORIZONTAL BANDSAW MILL. Goa powered, 
hydmu~ drive, duos and mtlem. Cuts lots to 
40 fool Includes. icO ramps-and lumber 
rogers, Located In~l~umop~, have pictures• 
Call 685.2279 after 6 p,m, 4p4 
750 CASE BULLOOZER/BAC~OE c/w 16' 
boom, hydraulic angle Made. $12,500 
1-695.6374 4p4 
40 TON INOUSTHIAL PRESS. Single face. For 
information call Joe's Machine Shop, Houston 
1-845"7705 41)5 
1974 MACK TRUCK RS 700;375 motor• 18' 
oravoi box. (Good shape). Plumbed for pup. 
Truck Is fixsMo or parts. Now tire on front 
$5,5001,692.3375 orl.694.3570 41)5 
1981 966.0 LOADER. Cornpists with graple er 
bucket. Good condld~.'Ask~ $05,000. Call 
845.3220 . -~ 4p6 
18 HP GARDEN TRACTO~:4~", mower, l~ide, 
uo,ty ~ler. $2,S00 635.8268 4pe 
5 FT. Fro DRIVEN MOW~ OECK, Also model 
5880 Gravely walking ~tot  for parts. Snow 
Mower for model 5660 Gravely walktho tmc. 
for. Phone 824-6964 ,4p6 
16. Farm Produce/ 
SALE. HAY. Square and rnund bales. 
Feed, oats, sod wheat, chemical free grown. 
Call 847.9895 or 847.2458 41)3 
HAY Felt SALE. Good quality, No rain. $3,00 
per bale. 635.3380 • . ,81)4 
SOIL AND STAKES. Two t l~  of H~hQcaltty 
Org~ Snrsened soi l  for flower beds, 
0men.m, v~isble g~,  po~O 
p~mts. We also have: Garden and suruey~0 
slakes, treated ftreplace Idndllng. Ca8 IAPO 
Entsq}dsoa 845.7783 41)5 
HAY FOR SALE, Cu~ns  Ranch. Hwy 16 
West. South I~ l ton  642.5316 51)5 
HAY FOR SALE. $1.CO per bale. Must clean 
out 1in. 1.84r~7687 41)6 
17. Garage Sales 
MOVING OUT SALE. Crsseea, beds, taldes, 
plchires, minors, 9NO, imps, book case, eat. 
centre. 635.3258 4pO 
TERRACE FULL GOSPEL 'CHRISTIAN 
FELLOW~IP8 Gmoe/~l .  84~. June t at 
3222 Mumoe 8trot. 9:30 e,m. to ~:30 p,m. 
.':L' 
"2"T " 
, [ ,  ' ,,~ r 
63e-SAVE 
18, Bus inm S ervlcos " " ""' *• ' .... 
D? LO~(iHG,FOR AU~ENTURE, axcit- 
moot pedro., a tropical. Island? Call Elan 
Travel at 935-6161 and catch the spldtl tfn2 
I DISCODANcEsMUSIC FOR 
50's to 90's music, counby, rock & pop 
• TOP OUALITY EQUIPMENT 
, . ', ~.~ inquiries call 
• 635-2370,aiter 7 p.m. 
] ?lumbl~g:,Hew Instagationi 
and Ben gvati,ons;,or,Repaln 
~':'' F.R~E:ESTiMATES ' . 
• Ph0ne638,8584 
• ~:RETA~LERS: WANTED 
=aries 
avallable.!n.~,.... ~ . -..  
. . . . . .  ;.' , r  ~,~':~ , . . . .  RKS DESlDHATA'BUSINEU PA 
",-;•H10~ay.,:16/25'~,MolzRd;- ; 
.... Sonslatind.o!.~O oo0,~uars feet 
We are prepared to offer generous t~o 
nest allowances..and concesslons 
Strong quaflty..rsteilera, 
,. 036.=316 or 638.0444 
.TI, ON ,i 
 'BUY  'SELL  'RENT  "TRADE 
20, Pets & Llvestock-" 
INTERIOR TRAILER SALES. Channac and 
Logan Coach. Stock and horse hallem. Also 
used trailers. 1.747-3765, 1.992.9293 
. .. : . 24p39 
PURF.SRED REGISTERED BOXER avaitabte for 
stud. 2V= yrs old. Fawn coloring. Great d!spos. 
tim. 635.3677 evening8 Or weskends, Also 
large traveling kennel for sale 635-3677 457fn 
LOOKING FOR GO00 HOME for mad.sized oO, 
Very affectionate and protective, WouM make 
an excellent family watch dog. 630.1404 
evethgs. ...: 4p3 
SPAHIEL CROSS :PUPS. Nice colours. Will 
hea l th ,  w i l l  be  18~dy to  Oo JU IR  10,O;,$0"4OUq 
4p3 
HAND FED BABY COCKATIELS, Friendly and 
lovable birds. Aveilal)ta with or without cages. 
Call 845-7171 * 4p4 
EVBY YEAR WE HAVE a few ~ reo'd alp ~ous= av~. T~ym w.~ ha. t.~s, 
ysadlngs, 2 yr. ok:Is and mares, wa enly nave 
a couple d each, so call early.for best seies- 
tio~, These are all the best bloudiines from 
Proven lmXlucers and have great potential. 
For show bresdlng or pleasure 'use, Keystoee 
Appaloosas 1-698-7457 4p4 
ALASKAN MALAMUTE PUPPIES, CKC 
reglslrstion, shots. Excellent with chiMren. 
Goof work dogs - la~e strong dogs. Father 
110 Ibs. mother 65 Ibs; Wolf 0rey and black 
wolf, Phone Sundary thru Fnday only. 
849.5811 61)4 
21. Help Wanted. 
NORll(ERI4 MOTOR INN -- We'are looking for" 
mature career minded Indlvkluals who want to 
be a ~ of a orowlng team ftmt takes great. 
pride In their work, Expederme Is i~.fe .r~:l but 
w baln the right. Indlvlduai wno has n 
positive attltede and a desire to learn. We of- 
far competitivo wa0es and an excellent 
banofit packa0e. We are now taking applica- 
tions for the following positions: 
Waiter/wai~ss, store clerks, bartenders, bar 
walter/waitresses, cooks/prep, cooks, 
chambermaids, desk clerks, 14c2 
ATTENTION. EARN UP TO $800/wesk. Hun- 
dreds of companies need your help. Recorded 
messa0e gives de~IS. 1;604.591-9402 4 
hours. Oept. ASO .41)3 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. Owner/operator with 
own van to deliver In Terrace & area. For 
more infe. call 582-6589 eollest or resume to 
Northern Express, 1840 1st Ave., Pr. George, 
V2L 2Y9 3c4 
EMPLOYMENT SUPPORT WORKER, Houston. 
Pusltlen Involves helping cWents find Jobs; 
contacting, employees, providing, pre- 
employment eseistance and counselling, Call 
845-3484 Shannon. 4p6 
WOOLWORTH ACCEPTS; APPLICATIONS 
employment ovep/ Wednesday. For an ap. 
ptlcaifon and Interview please apply In person 
to Personnel Dept, 11)6 
LEARN THE BUSINESS of the 90% Water 
podflcatlen, major expanslen. Manageme0t 
puslUens available. See Mr, Waiter. 4719 
Lakelse, Terrace, VBO 1R5 1 I)6 
21, Help• Wanted 
NATIONAL CORPOP, ATION EXPANDING In the 
Terrace area. We will recruit thn~ people who 
~ra honest and neat,.to call m our present 
customers and con~ct potential new ac- 
counts, Earnings po,~nthd of $500 plus per 
week while learning, Call Mr, Walter 
635-3066 lp8 
4/A  Westarlimber 
Millwright 
Plateau Operations 
Weator Timber Ltd, 18 an innovative 
forest products company with 
operations in the northern and 
anuthom interior of British Columbia. 
Westar's Plateau Operation Is 
located at Engen just 20 km west of 
Venderhoof, B.C. Predominsdely an 
8PF facglty. Plateau le one of the 
tergent pmduclng dimenalon mills In 
the province. 
We are currently looking for s 
Mil lwright With the following 
'queilflcatlons: 
; Mglwright T.Q. 
• Preferred 2 - 3 yeem experience 
In the lumber Induatw. 
• FaJ11Hladty with PM ProGrenla 
• Good communication skills 
This position will be steady 
graveyard shift, PUREBRED REGISTERED GERMAN SHEPHERD NATIONAL CORPORATION IS HIRING 15 col. 
:' puppies. Males and females, first shots and legs students for summer employment. Earn. If you meet these criteria end wleh to 
tattooed $250 - $350. 635-3626. Excellent ings oppmluolty of up to $1,CO0 week, plus be Part of a winning teem i~e~s uo- 
temperamen0 4p4 qualify for college cash award Pro0ram up to mlt. your resume to Keray Ro~rt~_ 
$10 000. For tNs opportunity apply to: Mr. maintenance uupennmnaenz u[ me 
PUPPY LOVE. Certified dog .gr0omlno. Call Wal;r, 4719 Lakalse Avenue, Tons., V8G following address: 
692.7988 . 4p4 1R5. ' P " -,- - _-. . ~ -- -':e -- 
HOP, SE SALE. 100 MILE SELECT SALE. 
Featuring 75.100 quarterhorses, pal.,nts, other ELECTROLUX, LEAOER' IN DIRECT SALES -_" " _- _ -_ - " _ _ 
field, Interviewing for sales management posl. " ; ",_- ~ . . . . . .  
reg, horses. Grade, saddle horses. 'Our Intan- tim In Tames area. Require someone with :e • - :. •:  - - 
ties is to keep this annual sale known as a suscessful backgroond in sales, resmltino and -i . . . .  il -i i - - -- 
safe and honest ptaca to buy quality horses." 
Saturday, June 1, 12 noon. Downtown, 100 trainino. Base salary, benefits, I~entive - ' "  " - " :_" -_:__~. : .  - _. I Mile House Information call Peter bonuses. Will train for our business. No in. - r j  ~ i -.z- -w~w_ ~ _,. _ I 
I " , '~ , : . "  : ~ ' : ,  16 HAND UNREGISTERED FEASHY Anglo- 
Arab gelding 9 ym. Well trained western. Very 
I ~or 'App l lanceR epair sound. Excellent action for dressage.Gond 
• Electrical Wiring temperament $2,500, 842.5928 eve rigs. 
IvAN & MITCH '. 4p= 
ReoIsb'|~on NO. I 0573  B5 RED WHITEFACE COW/CALF pairs, com. 
CALL--- - - -]  ptele dispersal. 25 red whiteface cow/calf 
J 638 7299 I ,,re 8o==.w.letaoe cowlsalf pairs. Exotic calves. Rick Jones 
1.249-5414 Onesnel 4p5 
- -- I L00KIND F0R 0LD HORSES? YOUNG HOR*~,, ~. ' -' 
_ _ . Trslned or untrained.."., oo ,  be Local Hero ,.,0=,,.no H to ~ ~  . Holder's (barterhorse Ranch 1-692.3722 a 
ma 14191 NEAR KLEANZ WE~.a~o~ue ~',~ . . . .  , ;~:.n6 . . . . . . . .  4p5~ " " Y • . . . . .  ~ . . , .  " ., ;~r lg~u.~=.an~w.v .  ';~,.:, ' . , ' , .~  : ' . , ' .  ~, • ".,I , . ,  ~ 
lalOccat CalI§3UUU/~ 88r~.o~r~*,, J-~P " " ' "  '~ for youj~now:;-1-692:3722 Burns Lake' Ldol . You don t have  to l ook  Very f~i ~ to f ind  lots of 
20, Pets & Livestock vo~ 1E0 _4p5 '~ ~ys tO help make your community abetter place to live. 
' l  . . . .  4 YR:OLO REG. 0UARTERHORSE '152", . . . .  7 " " t ' 
I nn l '~  P I=T CARE Geldino Trained by Karan Ritcldo. GEnHe, ]- )ok for  causes that really mteres ~ ~  
IBe l l 'n , ,=~- .~! . .h~,~"g"  f r le~ '  and a smooth mover. $1,800 VOU and organizat ions that can use ¢.,~/~'r_..~ 
. :  51::HVIUI::~ 1.698:7855av.- - 4~ ~;our Snecia~ abilities But don't just @~Ik '~.  
CERTIFIED GROOMING , ( . ~ ~. , .  • " ~i lX~w-~g - 
" PET SITTING 'AND WALKING lOOK. De a LOCal l - lero.  - ~~~~i i~.  
L 2078B ClarkeSt.~ Terrace, e.c, " UNICEF " . . . .  : :  : 
l 635-7797 ' A nat onal pro~toi~nco,  r,,e i 
• e~ h ' gvmgandvolunt~ng ~' . . . .  , an  BnUs ~ • i ' • :: ' A new stunt of gwmg 
~ . ~  Co]urn .b in  i i L ,~i: ' ; ~  
I 1"604"68 ' t9096:  I'*;;~:~IL "  ; . ': : . i : i / ; : ' : ~ ~  
I :. :: CARee  OPPORTUNITY  i f 
I ' ;  Terrace CO-Opis now accepting applications fora . . . .  ., I f ~ ~ k  "~ ~ - -~  : ~  
I Part, time General Clerk/I , 
I m haled, are aseff starter, punctualand creative please submit your Cemp ete~resume n. I ~ 
i . , so .  t0non.Keesser.Groce~j Manager. No p .ca i , s  ,ease .  : . ' .~  - ~ I ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ r - -  
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ARI rR S 
' f ' "  " - ...... " ,  ' ' I J : I ": BACK UP : 
CARRIERS i 
NEEDED :: 
NOW! 
Am you looking for 
ways to earn a little 
extra cash7 
We 8re flow looking to 
fill routes thronghout 
~r  distribution area 
~CE STANDARD 
OR 
SKEEHA MARKETPLACE 
,.:: rd lik0~,~e b  a TERRACE $TANDAIII0t ~ MAll l I~I~CE C4ud°f; 
:::/~!,"::".: 'Ploaa~ ~n~poff 0rsend t()!:'::..,. ,::;i- *:~ 
: - - -~ ' t ' ; ,qq '=~" . . . .  ; J 
FAMILY RESOURCE WORKER 
Skeena Family Resource is accepting ~ applications for on-call family 
resource workers, The successful applicant will be expected to~ vide i I 
the following services to families and their children: • .... 
Individual Interventions with botli the child and the parent; 
• parent'skills training ..... -,:. -" ' " '  i 
• family Intervention . . . . . . . . .  : ;: :~ ' 
.chlld/lamlly assessment ,~i:' ~*,, ::~: ~;~ : 
. 
• instruction in child management ; :  .;;~ ::,. 
Oualiflcations: : :  . . . . .  ': ~*;~? : ~':~ '/ i 
1. Must be mature wtih demenslrated ability~:ln:,,~ •life skills, in- 
¢ludlnOprobbm solving, comhidillcation sk, ls. I~l~ior management 
skills, lend personal flexibility . . . .  ~ . . . .  
2. Worker must have knowledge of phYSiCal and emotional/social' 
developmont]stag~ and needso f ch!ldmn ~ edul~, i ,  ; . ~--'o 
3. Worker must have the ability to ~vmop inlervenuon so'a~eOm ~ : 
4.Human Service worker b-ainlng prefe~iconslderatme 
related training and experience. ~ .~,  .:. . . . . . .  ,: 
5, Willingness to undergo. Criml.l rec0rd,~aCh;,~/, i .T• ~i 
6. ANIItyto handle rep~ Writing and ~ be an effectt~3eam pmyer.il .i 
On rail W0d(ors receive $9,40 Per]hOUr. , ~. .:. ~ 
For further information Contact UsdGedin.LeBlanc or Vale rle Glad[: 
a7635.7097; . ~ .  -!:  i~  ~; 
su .,t.=um- ,o: . . . .  i ; i il 
May 29, 1991 
~'~ VISA 
~ A j ) p R A ~ $ E R  
The British Columbia Assessment Authority is ou,antiy aeexchlng for a 
progressive, highly motivated Individual Interested In a career wi~ an 
Innovatlve'~eam of apprslsal professionals. This poslSen, Io~.  in oW., 
Pdnow Rupert imlPoffi¢e, is Ideally suited for an I ~  
candidate Who Inouq~orates a budness-od~tod approach to ~ WORK. AS 
an appraiser with the B.C. Assasement Authority, youwill somet i~ be called 
upon to defend mass realty property apprabals before the Court of Revision" 
and Assessment Appeal Board Heazlngs. This demands s~'ong c l~and.  
the ability to perform well under pressure. 
You will enjoy an environment working reguia~ hours and spel l ing a l~ 
amount of tiros In the field. Your background will include appralssd m . 
expertence along with course completion of either the U.B.O. d ip loma¢ome 
in Urban Land Ecoeomics (Apixabal Option) or the Aplxalsal institute of 
Canada Program, woddng towards eligibility for A.A.C.I. accrsdliaUon or R.I. 
(B.C.) designation. Excellent Interpersonal eidlta and s good wod~ emit are 
essential qualities for auccens. 
At the B.C. Assessment Au'd~dty, we utilize modem, high ted1, computer 
i~ulpment for the most efficient comparisons, analysis and statistical research 
bia. We offer an eXcellent salary and benefits package. Application 
forms are available P, om the vadous Assessment offices focatod throughout 
the province. Please apply In ¢enfldenoe, by June 11, 1991, quollng 
compeUUon No. 91-35 to: Pessonnel Department, Brltloh columbia 
Aaeun.mt  Authodly, 1637 HUblde Avenue, Vfotoda, B.C. VaT 4Y2. 
I 
C O N T R O L L E R  
required for a vacant position in Terrace, We are a road con- 
struction and a road maintenance contractor, a part of s larger 
organization. 
The position requires hands-on accountant who has ac- 
quired an accounting designation and ten years experience in 
a related industry. 
The job includes the preparation of financial statements and 
reports, supervision of staff, analysis and internal controlling 
within a computerized environment. • 
Please reply promptly to: 
TERUS CONSTRUCTION LTD. ~ i I 
//101-10451 SHELLBRIDGE WAY ~ " 
RICHMOND, B.C. 
VOX 2W8 
ATTENTION: WESTERN REGION CONTROLLER 
TERRACE INVITES APPLICATIONS FOR 
PART-TIME FORESTRY PROGRAM 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 
Northwest Community College in Terrace is seeking appflca- 
tlons for an administrative officer in our Forestry program. 
This is a pert-time temporary position (approx. 12 
hours/week) commencing June 10, 1991 and terminating 
May 8, 1992. The work schedule will vary and occasional 
evening and weekend work may be require~l, in addition (o 
some travel. The salary will be in accordance with the Co. lie.g: 
agreement with the BCGEU Admin Officer I scale [unae 
review). 
DUTIES: Arrangefor program resources, field studies and job 
placements; monitor and evaluate students on piacemem, 
participate in recruitment, selection, and appraisal of instruc- 
tors; maintain records. 
EDUCATION: Post-secondary diploma in resource 
; ; ;n" ; I~YcE:  Minimum thre: Yu:aralna:h:artee~ho; i~alpe or. 
managerial level in a resource nd try 
tionai administration or human resource development. 
SKILLS: Demonstrated ability In expediting and facilitating 
projects; operational planning and management; public rela- 
tions and Interpersonal skills. " , 
Applications and resumes should be submitted in confidence 
not later than May 31, 1991 to: 
Manager, Human Resource 
Northwest Community College 
Box 726, Terrace, B.C. V8G 4C2 
business this summer! 
Students are open to working for any business, 
large or small, this summer. Not only that, many 
students already have special training that could 
benefit you. So, hire a student for a day, a week,' 
or longer, ~': 
Call the 
There's a etudentto dothe Job~for~y ~,~Y~, 
A SlrILIDENT::, iI i !I  i ,;'/I 
Mlnl~4w el II~ie fix Y~h Wn4~ il'E11t i ~ 
I I 1 
! : '  " We ere eeek lnga 
Government CerMed 
~ Individual 
in the commerclal/realdentlal refrloeral/on 
"and a r conditioning trade. 
:Pleane, submit resume to: Ca edonla 
Refrige~tion and Air CondUianlng Lid,, 
.3103 Hampton Street Terrace, B,C. VSG 
,1N9 " " 
" " Immediate Opening In 
:" PR INCE RUPERT 
For One 
- L  
FULL  T IME 
MECHANIC  
- Must  hold either an inter- 
~ovlnc la l  or B.C. Mechanics 
Ucense.~ : 
Jobenta l l s  maintenance of 
a bus  fleet and automotive 
w ,.o~k.~.Pleaae ,forward or fax 
resume to Farwest Bus Lines 
L td : , "217  City Centre, Kitl- 
mat, B .C .  (FAX) 604 .632-  
5701.  
23. Work Wa,ted 
THE TERRACE STANDARD romlnds adver. 
tlsers that the human rights code In British 
Columbia fo¢olds pubflcatlun ofany advertise- 
merit in connecUon with employment which 
discriminates ngalnst any persoe because of 
origin, or Lrsquiree an job appgoant to furnish 
any information concerning race, relioion, col. 
our, ancestry, place ef odoin or political belief. 
Readers: In ads where 'male' IS referred to, 
please read also as lemale~ end where 
'lemale' Is used, read also as 'male'. 
REPLYING TO A BOX NUMBER? Please be 
sure you have the correct box number as 
given In the ad. Address to: Box , The Ter. 
race Standard, 4647 Lazelle, A~e., Terrace, 
B.C., VSG 158, Please do not include bulk 
goods or money to Box replies, 
FAMILY MAN WITH CLASS 1 license looking 
for work. Please phone 564.8037 4p3 
CLASS I DRIVER, Also experienced residential 
plumbing, wiring, maintenance, Some clerical. 
Willing to renew Industrial first aid. Call Gary 
at 635.4200 4p3 
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER will do finishing, 
renovatiou, install cabinets, patio, palnting. 
Also builds furniture tc. Call 635.6277 and 
leave message, 16p6 
MOTHER OF ONE WILL BABYSIT in own home 
in Sunuyhill Trailer Court area. References 
available. 635-5017 4p6 
24, Notices 
PRO-LIFE EDUCATION available Io general 
public; videos, pamphlets, lending library, 
dealing with haman life issues such as abor- 
ttcn and euthanasia. Student enquiries 
welcome. Call 635.5427 or 638-0382. 5tfn 
BORED? LOOKING FOR ADVENTURE, excite• 
sent, perhaps a tropical island? Call Elan 
Travel at 635-6181 and catch the spldtl tfn2 
REGISTER NOW FOR THE FRENCH Preschool 
Fall 91 program, Children must be a minimum 
32 months and toilet rained. Knowledge of 
French not required. Further information - 
Call Pam 635-4260 7p4 
REWARD FOR STOLEN MOUNTAIN DIKE. 
Black/green Norcu Mountaineer SL taken from 
Clarence MIchicl school May 9, $80, no ques. 
flons. Call Jeff at 638.7283 4fin 
SERVICE 
MERCHANDISER 
Looking For A Chaflenoel 
You must be e hard 
worker, good communicator 
and able to follow company 
standards. 
Experience In the Grocery 
Industry, Sales and Retail 
Merchandising would be a 
• benefit but not necessary, 
• , : We offer an excellent rain- 
!ng program, salary, benefit 
and car allowance. Some 
overnight travel required and 
all expenses paid. 
Reply to Box 64, c/o Terrace 
Standard, 4647 Lazetie Ave., Terrace 
B.C. 
STORE CLERK 
CASHIER 
Part Time ,. 
':Required at 
Ter race  She l l  
Food  Store  
Apply in writing to 
3504 Kalum Street 
Terrace, B.C. 
ATTN. Mr. Pretto 
26. Business 
Opportunities 
EXCITING BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Phone 
635-3484 42tfn 
WANT TO HOST A LINGERIE PARTY AND win 
free lingerie from a great company? Phone 
Theresa 635.9291 4p3 
•  , ouncements i 
KIRPIOX RODEO SPECIAL, Free day with on 
paid day. Cabins, RV's, hookups, showers, 2 
km form rodeo grounds, crowd. Reservation, 
deposit required, Kispiox River Resort 
842-6182 4p3 
TERRACE AND DISTRICT ARTS COUNCIL 
scholarship application forms are now 
available from the Tartans Public Library, 
Completed application forms must be return- 
ed, post marke~ no later than May 31,1991, 
to Terrace and District Arts Council, Box 35, 
Terrace, B.C, V8G 4A2 2c5 
31, Auction Sales 
AUCTION SALE 
< i r m r'; :: 
 'BUY  "SELL  "RENT  'TRADE 
24. Notices 
i 
ZION BAPT IST  
• CHURCH 
Sunday Schooli (all ages) 9:45 am 
Su/iday Services: 11:00 am 
Pastor:• Ron Orr. 
291 1 S, Sparks Street 
638-1336 
~.:.,-:::. .... . .. : - .- 
T: ~;  , , . , .  ~" 
,~, : .  *' - .  • ..~E~:~,:.::. ' : '  .. : ,. 
• : • " , .' <-.',/:.t-~,~.." ', 
. . . . . . .  • i~#~;j.,, ...... , -~ .~,~:~.,~:.~ 
.... . . . . . .  . ; ~: : . - ! .  
.;:: . <.::-.~::-. ;.. ).~;~;:2: 
L 
• 26. Personals 
- ADVERTISE personal messages Inthe Terrace Happy 30th 
Coo,entia,,  ,s .osurnd Fho.o Birthday Daddy 
e36-7263 Monday to Fdday, 9 a,m to 5 p,m. 
LOOKINGFOR OUTGOING AND FUN loving Love Chelsea and Mum 
female, between early 20's to mid 3O's, 6y 
male, early 30's, tall, good looking OK guy. 
BOX 40 c/o this paper. 4p3 
DOES THE WATCHTOWER SOCIETY use mind 33 .  Travel 
control to attract and keep Its members? To 
find out call 647-4354 for recorded messaoe. F F  
4p3 
TALL SLIM SINGLE GOODLODKING prof. 
(non.smoker) in mid.thirUas would like to 
npa- 
race  i B.C. 24 HRS 635 '  • 61S l  
4p5 
meet an honest and sincere lady for compa- 
nionship, Reply to Box 100 c/o The Terrace 
Standard, 4647 LazeUe Ave, Terrace, . . 
V8G 158 
CRUISE 81 ADVENTUROUS EUROPEAN MALE, Proles- []- . . . . . .  zOO" 
sional. 26, genuine & easy going, seeks in- iLOW FARES X-CANADA 
tefligeot petite female with Interest in great 
and haol*    eane rsp  to iEOMONTON... '990W 
Box43, TarraceStandard, 4647 Lazelle Ave,,  IDISREY..   
Terrace, B,C. VSG ISe 11)6 
HI, I'M SCOTT, I'M 3 YRS, OLD. CIInt (my 
brother) and I want o visit Grandma this sum- 
mer Ifl Vancouver, but the airlines ays I'm 
not old enough, Clint is 9 but I need someone 
19 or older to hold my hand. We've beth flown 
lots andwe're pretty good at IL If you are fly- 
ing south in July and wouldn't mind holding 
my hand, please call my Morn at 635.9461. 
Thanks. lp6 
,•1\ NIRVANA - J ..., METAPHYSICS CENTRE 
READINGS, CRYSTALS, MUSIC, 
BOOKS, & MORE AT NIRVANA, 
Gifts of Peace 635-7776 
From the BAHA'I HOLY writings 
~"Be happy and joyous because 
the bestowals of God are intended 
for you and the life ot the Holy 
Spirit is breathing upon you." ]~ 
-.-. b!017i_70,.=?!~ ~.. ~.;:.~--.is 
To explore these writings furthercall 
635.3219 or 636-9012 
29. In Memoriam 
LITTLE; GORDON -- In memory of beloved 
husband, father, and grandfather who 
passed away May 30, 1989. 
When we are sad and lonely, 
And everything goes wrong, 
We seem to hear you whisper 
Cheer up and carry on 
Each time we see your photo 
You seem to smile and say 
Don't cry, I'm only sleeping 
I~/e'll meet again someday. 
Beloved wife Julia. children, 
and grandchildren 
BCYONA 
COMMUNrt 'Y  
NEWSPAPEns  
ASCO~IKnON 
32. Legal Notices 
NOTICE 
Take note that applica- 
lion has been make to 
the Motor Carrier Com- 
mission for a revision of 
Tariff rates. 
Changes may be ex- 
amined at the office of 
Kalum Kabs Ltd., 4449 
Lakelse Ave., Terrace, 
B.C. 
.;,,Subject ot the consent 
"Of :: the ::;MOto~ ~CWtler 
Commission. The pro- 
posed effective date is 
June 30/91. 
Any objections may be 
fi led with the 
superintendent of motor 
carriers, 4240 Manor 
Street, Burnaby, B.C. 
V5G 3X5 on or before 
June 12/91. 
Kalum Kabe Ltd. 
4449 Lakelee Ave., 
Terrace, B.C. 
V8G 1P1 
AUTOOREDITI ..;81~ady 
mY new mal~_. Paymant 
8- [~O Oil TeyO_t~ OJ'Ld 
Fb~lettde wool(. C~dl Auto. 
erect edlwt 493-E803. . 
BUtI~Nm OUf fL~ . 
'1)001:191 WINDOWSl Ir~e- 
dot and m(t~rior wood, metad 
end Premh doom, wood 
w~ows, eky, nh~, MOREl 
Gag ce0eot o WAI.I~FI EX:X:~ 
and WINDOW In Vancouver 
, at (604)20~.1101. 
! 1983 Chev Blazer Skate Board : L UNLIMITED INP..,OME PO- 
1983 Toyota 4x4 PU Ball Gloves ~.  :: TF.NTIAL, Mm~Jitumrnow 
2-1982Chev Suburbans Letter Scale " :  . '~pl'oV~l(~el ~l l f lbutor l  ef i 1982 GMC Suburban Tires end Rims .. : ~ "~ ~ l  
:i 4-1982 Ford 4x4 PUs TVConverter " : i ; '  .i :: 'J"i~lOEWORK~',thelm~z- 
: ;' 1982 GMC 4x4 PU Lawn Ornament ~,  ~ ili <:~: c : :, ;:! L I~  ~ ~ J~  ~ .  
| .  :,~: 2-1.1ChevOieselPU WoodenSled . . . . .  ' ;;. ! : i  :Oi l ,  Aoton ^. , ,mbI le ,  
i !  i';~; 1981 GMCSuburban InfantCarSeat - :.,' ~-':~ ';::: !: i :: i~i0 )8~'700~' ~ lnforml. 
• ;fii 1981 GMC Jimmy Van Tricycle : " ~ :i t~ l "P l~ l (~ •
: . 3-1981 Ford PUs Coleman Cooler . . : ,::!~. ;~ '~ ~ a ~.  ~ o ,  
:: ; 1979Trsne Am Booster Cablos ! peo[de~ =ll~ed buli61~ll yoo 
i ~': 1987GMCPU ' ExtentlonCord ' ' . : : :! '  : :  : :0111 O0~l'¢]blll out Of yo4ur 
~i 1977MsroSt.Wsoon BeautyRIma ': :' :: : homo? OIdaimo FmNom 
~: 19Tt Plymouth , Leather Boots ~: ~ L ~ ; ~! ' ~ ~ t O~ ~n 
• 1976PontlacVentura Curllnglrorl ~ : :~,.~ !:,: . ! i- : 7 d~;m~mI In~ 
, '  1074 Ford T-Bird 1974 Ford Courier : ~i ' ~ i ~ . ~ l  
, L 1971 Meroedes : ' ' ' 7 , ~ MIql lnlt  1 ,~DO.~ 
: PlUs manyltems too numerous to mention. ; : L HOOt 
-' ~ ERMS CASH #, ,.i :!', hog? l l l l l  ,u r l i  
i l I Anyone paylno form ajor!t.em s with unoedlfled cheques may be required to I " = " "  
: K E R R S  A U C T I O N S  I L' ~ ' '~ '  ' ' ' ~  '~ I .' i n ,  AB, TSP 401. Phone 
I * . . i .  1 KerrRQ#d, Telkwa, B.C, ~, Phone 846-8392 I 
~'  i i~u~chon ihelgrounds" : : ,N0t responsible for accidents :n  
! I ~i ~<~'' ~" .... :;~ ...... "~' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,, , , ,, ,i-,-Ui,,, 
, 
7, L';.7 
• . ; : , , : '  ' ' ' ~'~ ..j,.~!l 
. . . . .  ~* t4; 
A new 29, In Memodam .:o .: 
' '" s t o[  IN LOVING' MEMORY of our I~y'son KELLY 
givLz' l~ THOMAS STRAW -- May 29:~15t 1990~-. 
Never more than a thOuohl a~at,, , L .  , 
etiy remembered evely day,' ,.;' " ::< ' 
No need for wordS'except toSay; :" > ~ , 
30. Obituades s,,,, loved, still missnd'ih'ev~w way. * " 
Love, Morn & Dad - lp6 
In Mam~ Of In 
ANDREW LAMBERTUS 
BROEK 
born June 13, 1951 
Paesecl Away Suddenly  
Apr i l  27,1991 
Beloved husband of Donna and 
father of Vicki, Paula, Jennifer 
and the late David Broek. 
Andy is also survived by his 
parents Tony and Gertrude Broek, 
his brothers Martin, Willy, 
Charlle, Tony and his sisters, Bet- 
sy, Maria, Nelly Chdstlne and 
Theresa all from Tweed, Ontario. 
Andy moved to Terrace June 
1980, where he resided and en. 
joyed his outdoor activities and 
his newly found friends, Andy 
also thought that Terrace was 
heaven here on earth. 
DAVID MICHAEL 
ANDREW ANTHONY ' 
BROEK 
Born February 22,' 1570 
Paused Away Sudden ly :  
Apr i l  27,  1991 
Beloved son of Donna and the " 
late AMy Brock and brother of.: 
Vlcki, Paula and Jennifor Broek. 
David is also survived'by his 
grandparents, Tony and Gertrude 
Broek, Celestine Prevost and 
predeceased by Michael PreVost 
all from Tweed, Ontario.. David'- 
was very active in sports and 
also like his Dad, enjoyed his out-:  
door activities, 
. : . •, . 
David and Andy especially liked to go flying and fishing togethe 
their best outdoor sport. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Andy and David will be lovingly remembered and greatly missed by 
their families and many friends. . . . .  
Double Funeral Services were held May 3, 1991 at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Officiated by Father AI Noonan of Terrace and Mon. 
tsignor L.J, Turgeon of;P4'~ocS.~o~¢iM'cHl~Z~llkPal Home was in 
~oharge of the Cremation, • .-: .~  ~.-~n[-~ 
A special thanks tO all our friends and families who so lovingly 
• helped to support us during the tragic loss of-our loving husbandand 
father Andy Brock and our dear son and brother David Broek.. .  .,: 
I will never forget the thoughtfulness of so many individuals who 
were at our sides during our time of need. I would like to thank 
everyone for the donation of flowers and food, and especially tothe 
people that donated to the cancer society. Special thanks go out to the 
rescue squad and the many individuals who flew searching for hours. 
Special thanks also go out to Lou and Cathy Elorza, Marllyn Purchase, 
Bunnle Fdesen, Bill Gourlie, Father AI Noonan, Nancy Lee, Scott 
Blanes, John Amos, Manuel Raposo, Raymond Casstbo and Dave Rice, 
We will never forget how everyone pulled together during our time o!:. 
need, to W and make everything so much easier. Your thoughtfulness 
will never be forgotten and the memories will stay close to my heart. 
Thank You 
Donna, VIckl, Paula 
and'Jennifer Br .~k.' 
BLANKET CLASS IF IEDS 
These ads appear in more than 100 community newspapers In B.C. and Yukon 
and reach more than 3 million readers. 
TO PLACE AN AD CALLTHIS PAPER OR BCYCNA AT (604) 669-9222, 
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(theyfit & lastl) and siding obJ~ l~l.ng oompan[onehlp 
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: " ,+.- - ; ,  ~ + .+ 
IN THE MATr~R O..F, 
THE BANKRUPTCY'OF 
ROBERT ERNE8T. • ." 
sMrrH..+..~: 
(e.k.e. Robert Q. Smith) - 
)TICE le hereby given that 
)BERT ERNEST BMITH filedan 
819nment on the 13thday of MaYr~ 
THE BANKRUPTCY OF •, .:: 
YVONNE MARIE '~:'~ ' 
• SMITH • :~ 
NOTICE Is hereby glven, that 
YVONNE .MARIE ~VlITH filed ~ 
day of August, 1991 ,. at tho 
of 9:00 o'clock In the'fore,'. 
, at The Court House,' 100 
et Race, In the Clty of ~ .  
It, In  ti'lO Province of Bdtlsh 
nbis. '. . . .  ' -•: 
r, - - - : , ; -# ,  . . . . .  , 
Del01tte& 
I,:+:!!.i:+.:?>PROPOSEDSILVlCULTURE : :~.:~...: 
?.:."",!.}': ~:;:i.: ..!:+.!:i:::i: :!I.liPRE~CRIPTION :.-:i::: ~ii.;'+~i: iiii,'ili~+!::::: 
:Notlce of: pre-l~arvgs('+sllvicul'ture";.Prescrlptlon, u rsU i t  to 
:'Sectlon 3 of the sllvIculture reguiatlona, 
The followlno area has a proposed prescription that will apply 
"If approval ia obtained from the Mlnlatry of Forests..The pro- 
!posed prescription will be available for vlewlng until July 12, 
..I 991, at the location notedbelow, during regular working 
!hours. - : .:"" ........ ~, :' . ; : 
TO ensure  ~a ldo~t~n,  ~y;~en commenl~ musl be 
)made to The District ManaDer; Kal.umForest Dlstrlct,-No'; 200 
- 5220 Keith Avenue,Terrs¢e, Orittsh Columbia V8GIL1,  by 
.ithe above date.. . ... " i"?~,S!; :•~' " =' ;r~" ' ~" " " ' " 
- TimberSale A36566 : -. 
"~Im~m Umnse .: C~dti~ Cut.::~;:~:: :,fLoe.Sties ~,~"i:~/:Area ,, .- Amendmml 
No. ' !, PoSit Block' j...:.:~.",;;;::~::+., I~.  :., 
L: " - ' -  
" eemonmentonme141n°w°rMay"  I ~ ItF.:CHANIIEOFHAME/";!: 
f : .  !1~G1~!ond t ~  t ~  flrat.meeting Of . . . . .  
,::'. 2nd day of.AU0uel, 19oI~.at"~. "Wlll.l~;m~:to L t~::01recl0r of .Vl~. 
hour of m30 o'o~k In,me:Sam:.- :.S~Us~.f0rac=n~of=~;~it :: .1891. ANYOBJEO~N~'~k'~'BE 
: ~: .n~1:+at The Court. Houae;~,:100 tothe Ixovfslons of lhe '.'Name+Aef' by ': .:, , • FILED WITF 
., me:.:: . . . .  , " :  ~ - , - - +. ,'-: '~UPERINTENDEN1 :i:,!: .,~et ~e;,'!n'hcllyol ~noo: .AiS oF~PmcAm, m m~: ... 
+~ ;:'. !Rui~ert,':iln the l~rovinco' of, British *. Matilda Maud.Th0mpsen. 
' Columbia. OF 309.3404 Kalum Street 
Deled ht, ~nce George, B.C. this ' IN.Terrace, B:C. veG.2Ne 
' ' 17th da~, ~)f MaY~ 1991, ' as follows: 
I L  ' I : :  I : '~  ' L '  . . . .  TO ~HANSE MY NA i  RIOM ' 
:+ DeloiU[e& :SURN, ME, T,mm+ 
:TouchA .. GIVEN NAMES,+Mat~Ida M ud " 
• ,+. :  . . . .  _ . . ,  To.+, ,.,,.. :... ....;: ::. : 
'+ . . . . .  : •; ,L•,' : ;  +~" ', " " - - - - - - ' - :  -' " . SURNAME,:RODF.I~ " .: 
~; (":.'. '" :",'~'z;u~tae . GIVEN NAMES, Matilda Maud '+.: " :+" ' 
+' o <' ~' . . . . . . .  , " • ' :" ; . . :  P H (I,11(I.3822 • =/80 ,." .299 Vl(~torla SP.cenP. DATEDTHIS15DAY~MayA.D. 1991. . 
' "+P¢'J.nce;Geo/'g~';:-~B,C. V21r..:5B8 . . . .  • .i'....~.~..~ : . . :  
;~ . . . . . . . . .  (eo4),!:564-zI11*..~, ,.• . , • :..+~.. ~ . . . . .  
~ : ::' *' ;~ ' 'L : : M l n l s t ~ ' o f  :~: "•:i;:/~:' ; " ' : "  | ~ I  " Bdtls5 Columb a " F0resls" ' i - ' - 
~dmbla. ~ :.:i Forests,: .-~ .~,-:.~i,i:i ;./ ,~ . . . ,  : ~  ' .;' ' :: . .  .:- , :::,..: : . : .+ 
:,:;.;-.:. :,"., .' +;,. I';~'~.!L"~'::~.:: ; :.:' " '':'" " :~' ' -PROPOSEO S ILV ICULTURE."  :'+'~ " " 
..... ~t  to :  "' " 'Section 3 of the silviculture regulations. '~  " & [ . . . . . . . .  
The following ares has s Proposed prescription that will apply 
~1)ber ,~ :~UttieHennan...5,4 .:. NO +./ ! 
ale A36568;,  
: :Pn .a .  " .. .Area. ;:Anlendment .. : 
"Aomment No; l~rmlt Bl0¢k.' ' " " : ' : r Ha 'it':~t': , '::~- "
::: 11tuber. : A36568 " ; ':"+;...-+: ! . .  Norman M1n,-/ 1,2.. ": HO 
"- " . RES ID ING OF  62  TOWNHOUSES 
. . . . .  + . . . . .  ' + ' '  ~-, Harbour ,~Vl iw~Girdens ~,,+~,+<:+++ . ,  - +,+~++; 
,, .. ' ...Prlnce Rupert, B.C:.'+;+,?~+:":t::-+!':',,:I.:.?~j:+~+ 
ere Invited for the.fogo~ng P"blle Tendr i l  01/10; ~ ?;:+::-+-+. +:+ .... :~.+~ ++'+}, :~' 
I * . . . .  , I I + )r , , I , ~'+ ~+~' "+: ' ;  
~. Terlder Docul~ento and Bid DeposlHnoin~cllons'~re l ~ i~ l  ;'+ +++"+::++: 
• B.C. Houaln¢ M~a¢ornont Commlenion • Home Office i'-~:..~+::.~ 
1701;4380 Kihgsway,:Bumaby, B,C, VSH 4G7 :;:/;~?"~'++: 
i ' . . Te lephone:  433-1711 ,. ~ ,- 
• . " P~ - .  :..~.::/:+i:/;:.::: ';:. B.O: HOUSI~ Manegemeni Comml~don--:: nee Rupert Office ..... ' 
• 1400 Koofenay Avenue,.p~lnce Rupert B 
? T~0~:  927.~,e09'+../.--. : . 
- ; ......... ',, . ~.< . . .  
• ".':Tandem will be recolved at B.C.H.M,C. • Coast 
. =,0v~ i rem, !or+ u.p.to:. _ . . . .  ;:......~ 
" ':--:'"':' +~" ::+++=+0+p.m.t".my, ~.+s ~e, +00++  '+!+.+-'-+: .:~..
:: end •mUm+ opened =' mat:. t~.•: ,- . . :+.:..+ . . .  ;: ::.:.::(:..: / 
+ ~1..al. ~ +'00,. p.m.. al 1400 Koolenmy Avenue; Pdmme RuPmt, IkC."+.<+:.. 
! :heCon lm~.re :~ve+ the doht'to reJect"ali tsnder~:end + a+~)+ any , 
lendm" it con .eldera advantaoeoua,.,The:loweat or any ' tendor~~ .not 
n~¢euarUy  be  ~-ceptod ,  " J ~ I " " I ':' I "I ~ ": ~' ' " 
R.J. c~.~ /,.i... ' , 
TAKE NOTICE THAT 
• APPLICATION HAS'BEEN MADE' 
+ TO THE MOTOR CARRIER " , 
COMMISSION FOR REVI~ON8 OF 
CONDmON8 OF UCENCE, • 
RULES, AND REGULATION8 
AND TARIFF RATES. 
CHASES MAY BE ~MINED AT 
THE OFFICE OF THE APPUCANT. 
SUBJECT • TOTHE CONSENT OF 
• '•~: THE MOTOR CARRIER 
-. COMMISSION, THE PROPOSED :' 
EFFECTNEDATE I,.9 JULY 1, 
991. "IO S MAY BE' 
• FIL  I H THE 
'.OF MOTOR " 
CARRIERB, '4240 + MANOR STREET 
BURNABY;, B.C. VaC 3X5, WITH 
A COPY TO THEAPPLICANT ON 
OR BEFORE JUNE15, 1991, 
8F.APORTUMOUalNE Lll). " 
.. DAVID P. NEUMAN 
BOX 21;r i 511t 81"REET ': 
+' 8TEWART;' B.C; VOT lWO" - + 
If approval is obtained from the Ministry of Forests. The pro- 
posed prescription will be available for viewing until July 12, 
1991, at the location noted below, during regular working 
hours. ' :: .... 
To ensure consideration, any written comments m~i  be 
made to The District Manager, Kelum Forest District, No:'200 
- 5220 Kelth Avenue, Terrace, British Columbia V8G 1L1, by 
the above date. .. .- ' 
,Timber Sale'~,38557 ' ,: 
Form of . Lise~e ' Cutting Cut Location Am Amendment 
Agreement No. Permit 81oak Ha 
Timber A36557 Kwinag0ese 57.0 NO 
Sale .20 km 
" " Timber: Sale A36558 '., .r " "I " 
Form of License Cut, no Cut Location Area Amendment 
Agreement No, Permit Block " Ha 
Timber A36559 Kwlnageese 35,0 , NO 
.Sale . . :- 19kin 
Province of Ministry of. 
British Columbia •Crown Lands 
STAKING NOTICE •; 
~NOTICE OF'INTENTION ,T(i APPLY FOR A DISPOSITION 
~.." " + -O~CROWN LAND " :: " -~, ': " 
i:"Take notice that British Columbia Hydr O.andPowe~: Authority 
• :.. l e t  Roor 970 Burrard St. Vancouver, VSZ 1Y3 intendsto 
~:,'mak e application to the Ministryof Crown Lands regionnJ ()f- 
rice in Smlthers for e statutory right ofway of iaod ~]enerelly 
situated between the Ncan Smelter in Kitimat and Skeena 
SubstatiOllscuth Of Terrace nnd more specifically, described 
in (a) or (b) below: 
(a) District Lots .6055, 6075, 6076, 6080, 6081, 6085, 
6086,  6090, 6091, 6099, 6103, 6104, 6 !13 ,  6202, 
• y.6203, 6204;~6205,. 6213, 8214; 6215, 6217,8218,  
6223, 6224, 6240, 7726, 2693,  2695,  2684, 2663, 
.2664, 2285~5133,.4469, 422, 5964, 6264;•3980', 682, 
2702, 17.23, 1722, 1721;1724,  1733, 930, 1739, 
3058 and unsun/el/ed crown land between'these distdct lots. 
containing 200hamore or less. - : 
: The purpose-:foi whlch the land Is required is a statutory right 
87 kv tra smisslon line of way for:a 2 n . .;: 
Comments~concemlng this application may be ma(~e to the 
Ministry of Crown Lands, Senior Lancl Officer, Bag 5000, 
Smithers, B.C;, VOJ 2NO. 
Telephone: "847-7334 
File: 640.4.900 Lou RIIIoff 
B.C. Hydro & Power Authority 
Invltatlon:: tO Tender ;  
In accordance with the MlnlitW oi'. Trenopmtetlon and 
Hlghwaye Aot,.Secficn 49(I), 8eeled tenders are Invited for the 
foHowlno: • - ,. -. '. 
"L~dlon:  Otalo lake, B.C. 
De~dpUon: i ~ ¢onh~oi arnicas In DOall lake, 
Good N(N:e lake, BOb Qulnn Laker, Blue RNOr, rTategga lake 
rand T!legnlph Crlok Fmmlln em~mo. . : ',=.. :; 
Sea~ed tandem, completed In accorchmce with the Conditions 
of T ~  on the forms provided, will be recolved by theMInlsVy 
of T l~on end. Hlghway~ et D~bt(:I Office, Ministry' of 
Transportation and HlOhwwe,. 8tlkine Ave. &: Commercial Dr.,' 
Oenorsl rJellvmy,.Deeee Lake, 'B.C. ,VOC~ILO until 3:00 p.m, 
(lecol time) on Juno 05,,1991, when tandem wig be opened In 
pul011o. ,. -: :. " - ' . 
A secudty depoalt/sumtY bid bond wtil not be required (In accor- 
dance with the condltluneof the tender), 
A re.tender m~t~o ~ not'm, hem, 
Tonm,~m~ Co~, 'mm ~v~ope, ~e ,  smmce. 
Uons end conditions of tender ~ avetieble from the MlnloM/of 
• T ~ ~  end Hlghways at 8tikes Avenue & ~n~erc~ 
Ddve, Oenand 0etivmy, Oe~se Lake, B.C. V0C 1LO between the 
houm of 8:30 a.rn, to 12:00 p,m., and 1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday to Frtday, except f i c l~ .  
Where required, payment for con,'act de~tmont~tlon al~l be 
made by certified cheque or money order, n~de l~a  to the . 
Mlnbter of Finance end ~ ~ .  All pth'Cllalma ere 
non.refundable. • . 
For further eformation eont~to,F; ~ i  Bztn~t HIghwa~z 
Manager at (004) 7?1.4611: or .~1~, ,(804):77,1:'45!0, r ' # " 
The ~,~.  ~eny ~. .  ,oi ~ ~ ,  m~,  
FREEDOM  vm.0, . 
British'Columbia 
pa To . .  • t ~ • * * * • * • 'i+ Y t t • , I  i • i i 
MOVE 
;.:i 
,. . 
Invitation to ' Tender 
In accordance with the Mlnlmlry ol TrenspertMIon and 
Hlghwayl Act, 8ecficn 49(1), i ~  ~ are ~ for 
fotiowing: " 
ProJent No.: 07626 (BddBo Replloe)": i
Lenities: 8tiklna Ol i l~=l  , +-'~ 
.- Ommrlpllon: Remove and Inml l  I~0'  Balley Brldg~ for detour, + 
In•tell and deck 4Sin long l~p l~n nru©lure el Bom~le 
Bddge No. 2325 Hlghwly 37 N~llti 177 km Nmlh o~ Melladln 
Junollon. The removal and Irenlporlalion ol Bailey datonfln9 
brld0L 
Sealed tenders, complbted tn accordance with the Condtlions 
of Tender on the fomls provided, will be received by the Ministry 
of Trsnsporletiun and Highways at No. 400. 4548 Pnrk Avenue, 
Termco, B.C. VBG 1V4 until 2:00 p.m, (local time) on June B, 
1991, when tandem will be opened In publlo. 
A eecudty deposit/surety bid bond will not be required (in accor- 
dance with the conditions of the tender). 
A We.lender meeting w'dl not be held. 
Tender documents com;~ete ~th envelepe, ~n~i ~oec~a- 
Uons md con~tlor~ of t~K~r me available at no ~q~ from the 
Minlstry of Trsn~oorletlon and Hlghw~ at No. 400.  4546 Park 
Avenue, Terrace, B,C, VaG IV4 Phone (804) 838-35~ bet. 
wean the hours of 8:30 Lm. tO 12:00 p.m;, and 1:00 p.m, to 
4:30 p,m. Monday to Friday, except holidays. 
For further infonnatio~'contaet Don l~h,  R~onll .  Brkl~ • 
Engineer (804) 538-3584, o¢ fox (804) .038-358~. '; : . . ~+ 
The lowest or any terKler w~ll not i I~ ~ted .  : m : I ~ " 
" ~ I I I I I  ~11~ a l  le  I l l _ ; , : .  _ .  .: ~', ~v,:~ ~!~J~#~li:~.iV,.,: .. . *. ,rltllh Columbia 
: , ~ I : ! I  ' ' ;, Mlql,lry Ol T l lnaportat lon 
" end ~llnhwnvm 
+., 
..+ 
• ...Terr~' Siandard, W~Inosday,,May 29. 1991 - Page D19 :'- ;":.-~i::: 
;+ rNOTICE  OF.  5 + YEAR ++ : ,  
DEVELOPMENT PLAN 
:: ~+ ,The ~I ! :PO~.  Co.. Ltd. w i~e9 to make avnq~le fo r~ i  
. " vlewirlg~.the:; 6 .ye.~., Development Plan No,..6 under Forest 
ucen'ce A-16832 for prpposed operations within the Kispiox;' i:: 
::'The plan may' i:~: viewedat the Bell Pole Co. office, 5630 . 
i;.i Highwayis WeN, Terrace, B. ~91, dudng , 
:' , regular:vierS, ng:hours. .~.: .,:.:... :: 
~n~ments'Jare Invlted an~++to+en.Sum.congderat~on +they:~ 
d i rge( ' ' "  ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' to Forestry au~r~ia~, Bell.., .. :shouldbe In wrltlng and . . . . . .  
Pole co. Ltd,,P.O. Box.28'O, Temace,. B.C;~V8G4A6. . '~ 
r? °f::":':++""':• MinisW°"::+:"}" ;: :I'~" '+ i: 
] :  ++: +0+,+ . : i.+ : 
IY. " PROPOSED SILvICULTuRE ;lii:: ,
I :  : ; " : "  " +:~;PRESCRIPTION " ' I :  
I~:fNotlce of paCeat  ellvloulture Prescdptlon, Pursuant to 'I!; 
I : i :~ l l °n  3 Of thers!Mc(Jlture r .eg~Uons. " j " : I 1~. : " ' I 
I.i:; The following area I1+ ~' prod  prescrlptlon that will apply .I: 
+.::if approval tsobtelned from the Mlniatry of Forsets. Thepro- :I;: - 
i:.:ipo~d prescription wlll be avaliable for vlewlng Until July 12, ;:I'! 
y 1991,  at thelocatlon.noted below, during regular woddng :|;:~ 
I 
To ensure consideration, ,any w;'itten comments must be ;;I~;: 
" made to The Olstrlct Manager, Kalum Forest Olgdct, No. 200'  ,i~l~. 
-5220 KelthAvenue, Terrace, British Colurnl01aV8e IL I ,  by ~::li:: 
;,the above date. .  ' : : " ; .  •: •:• :: :;: iii!,I:~ 
I r: 4 +# " - TimberSale A36559 ":+ :':'~++;-:':.:~i'!:'~-":I!: 
Pe~ ~ ~.="  c~ ~ Lo.,on ~ ;.. ~:.i:iSi":~ I[ 
Agreement No, • : Permit BIo~k . Ha . . " :  + .  "i:":~':'.+!:!.i. li 
Timber A36559 • Kwinageese: 18,0. - : NO".:..: ..... ;: : i :  I :  
Sale - 19kin+ " :+ .... + :  I 
Invitation to Tender 
In accordance with the Mlnlalry of Tran~oortetiml and "- 
Highways A~, Section 49(1), see]ed tenders are invited for the 
following: 
Project No: 08013-0001 
Location: 15.6 kin. South of Temlce on Highway 37 
Deecrlptton: Furlong Creek Box culvert RHUdIOfn9 - -  cen- 
strucUon of m 150 mm concrete mertay Including all Proi~r~. 
tlon 
Sealed lenders, completed In accordance with the Conditions 
of Tender on the forms provided, wiii be ~ ived  bythe Mlnlalry 
of Transportation nd Highways at 300-4546 Park Avenue, Ter- 
race, B.C, V8G 1V4 until 2:00 p.m, (local time) on June 13, 
1991, when tenders will be opened In public. 
A secudly deposit/surety bid bond will be ,~ l red  (in..ar.~or. ~, 
dance with ~o ~:)ndificna.'of,tbe tender). ~ "!:_.: ~'L:"_.. :..~_.'+:- 
. Apre-lelid~+~fln~] wiN'be held on June .'10,,lg91 at 2.'00 
p.m. at 300-4546 Park Avenue, Terrace, B.C. 
Tender documents complete with envelope, plans, apacifica. 
lions and conditions of tender are avagable from the Mlnlstw of 
Transportation and Highways at 300.4540 Park Avenue. Terrace, 
B.C. V8G 1V4 between the houre of 8:30 &m. to 12:00 p.m., 
and.1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m,  Monday to Friday, except holidays. 
Where required, payment for contractdocumenistionshall be 
made by certified cheque or money order, made payable to the 
Minister of Flnonce and Corporate Reis~ns. ~ purchases are 
non-refundable,., 
For further information contact (e04) 938-3360 or fax (804) 
638.3316, 
The lowest or'any tender will not necessarily be accepted... 
~ "~- '~ '=-  ~ .~.--~.~ Province o1 m mw,  mmm'~mm~m.~ 
~.~.  British Columbia 
~ ' - - ~ V ~  Mlnlstry and°fHighways Transportation 
Hon. LyaR Hanson, Mlnlster 
SEALED TENDER8 for the projects LES SOUMISSlONS CACHETEE8, 
or suvices listed below, addressed vlsanI lea entrepdses ou services 
to the Regional Manager, Contract enum6~s ci, Nor~s, adreesdes le 
Policy end Administration, Pacific Gestlonnolm re, lionel, Polltiquo et 
Region, Department of Public . administration des marchds de Is- 
works. Canada, R~ 601, 1156.  Paglo~ du pa~a,  Tmveuxpubflc 
Nbeml Street,. Vancouver, B.C.: Canada, OOli 1166 rue Albeml, 
VOE 3W5 will be received until the. , Vancouver, (Cok~bl~BdlonnklUe) 
specific cio~inO time nnd date.; :VOE 3W5 serentrecuesJmKlU'a -: 
Tender documents can be obtained : r rh~J~ et In date ltmlle de'tsrmln~.+. 
through the above nofed Depart- , ~ On paut 81) ~ lea ¢inoumenl~ '"
ment of PuBic Works,..Vancouver.'. de soumlsalon par l'ontmrrdae du 
o~'e: " i -~mu de d~dee ~i '~  ~ 
PROJECT ' TRAVAUX 
TENDER NO. 70C-B1-0012: For 
TRANSPORT CANAOA/AIRPORT~ 
GROUP-  Rehabltitale Runway 
15-33 and Related Work, Terlrece 
Almort. e,c. : r  • 
Cio~ng Date: 11:OO AM PDST 
19 JUNE 19911/ 
Tender documents may slag be 
VieWed at the AnlalOeemted Con- 
APPEL • '• :D 'OFFRE$ N o 
70C-91-0012: pour le go.pie de . 
TRANSPOFn'8 CANAD/VGROUPE 
DES Abr'ROPORT8 - -  Fldh~iOn de- 
-~ ~te d ' ~ '  l r~3 er  
tmveux connexes, onreportCleTer. 
I:~te Hmlte: 10 iuln 1991; 1 l"h 
(HAP).' -. _ . • 
euuotio~ A.n. of B.O., Vane,; and : ..... " ? '~" - " - - '  '~"~' : ' - - ' -de 
ihe Termco.KIUmllt Construc~ii ' eoumlal on' oux oureaux 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i of B.C. } VKl~)Uvor . . . .  et u bUlNlUX 
wn~ vmm. A~te v~t has been de la T erm~K~mat Com~ 
Bched~ed ~,~.e  !0. 1091. For! ~ .  ~ Terra0e:et~ K~mt. ,  
~m~t~'~Wo,  ~[~ .M?,~mx: on l~um, 
EhrenholZat 19o4)+~09.s7!3: ~ ':,~,'~i~,~ •  leo Iledk !e1o ~ lO91. In. 
I I ¢~ !RI ~n l~ l lb l l  " + - ' ' "- ,~ ' + 
~,: " o. ~ "., .,i.~i~ ~:~.aT I~" i :~:~; ',: ' ."i.'. i- 
: pr~.:-~i~: ,!i'~ ' : ' '> '~ ' ~:~: .";!~.' .. . RE~EIGNEMEMT8 TECHNIQUES: 
(004)008,5713 D, Ehronholz, ©h~ge*de prqet 
• . (0o4) eee.sT1s 
TENDER ENQUIRIES: 
] .?•~. .... ;.. :4 
l . :aS i 
i :i ~] 
• • • • I ! . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !S ta~ ,. May 
132  Fantastic 
Hours T 
Save! 
• .~ ,'~.:. 
_.!,. 
i ; , , ; . t  
!: : i . . i . - :+ , : '  !+! 
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New '.91 Chevrolet cavalier 
. . . .  4+. . , , . .=  . . - . . .  . . . .  
~{+-..-:.,.;+J. t I l i~t i~/  Get$1;oo  811 reckor  7 .9%* . :- , 
:4-<~..~';,~,.,: <'.,~.dlll l iv# ~ - I :+.~.~++~:~-:~:~.+;~... v -  J .  $11,3i0 •$1,000.CASH BACK- "-: ..... + 
++++r +++;  ~ ; : !  . . . .  : + i 
'++*-'+"+" ' '+ !: BUICK ~ :"+ , :  ~ : . ,  • • . .• :~+•i:+;+:i~!.+.++. i++ ,~+(I,:;L 
. . . . .  " " " " ' + ++::+ ~"'+"i'~! :+'' 
. . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I i : , ' i i : i i i i i i i i : i ~ i ~ I '  " " i , .  +W;'+'~) ' '~ J :  <l'  ' i  + ~,  + J : . i ~ 
: ;i~i :b~% .7 ,:: New ,91•Chev i ~:;,i:. " "  " . .+  {" +< .';:  
+ ~ :Spdn+0ni iac ,  Fimflyi.,+tl +, <++. .  
• +~ i: .:-+:" :;:"-+'+•-'" "•' : ' : : :"•+~ Get $300 rash. rocK or 9 '+%* ' :'• + •+ : '<  . . ; ~  , . . . ,  : ..'. _ , . : . . . . . . : ;+'-  . - 
,+i[i , ' ~  • $7,795.-.... ,. $300CASH. DACK, '+ . ~ "  i,':, 
+] i i~  I" " ~  ~ + s7,;495., + 
-'2'•!:, ' " ; ::,. W :'911P0 
:,:,+, :-i: " ..7 . . . ~ ~  " 4door, nlr,'eulo,Nil/l:Mcsss. '." .~'- j 
i i l  i i - `  ,• ; •'._'•i + : : ' ~ ~  Get $1 ,000 Cash Baokor  7 .9%* : 
- - l l l l  + " ' : ' "  '+  "": '"':":: ' i ~  $11,610-:$1.00OCASH~BACK,,..., - 
,, CHEi, ' OLET , 
kk~, ,  i " ' ; i _~; , , ' l  .+  ~.. , , ; - .  ~ , , . :  ;~.~.':~.,';.:-.~;~ . , .  ,. , 
' ' b I ' . . . .  4 'ril:' .+NeW, i t¢ i l v l l r  Z24 :- , , ; ~i:;:" .: "~ltlw '11 l lm l l c  h id '  
~, ~n~ ~ w/8  ~ ~r .:::!i;" .:.:,Y ," ;• ',.;~',~ '  .~; ~; :NO.~ 01 O, • ""~, ~+" • ~' t t~ , -~t_O0~ Om.~i~, !  I l l  7 ! ', !~!'lillinil~lymor(t, No.90403 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ".." . .  ~ i~ .  , -T~.  N~ nili~'A~',.: ..':. :.. 
.... +++-+- -+-+-+-  + - : ;7  + . . . . . . .  
.i~'~ +m,~. O. ~ ~, •r .. :" •.'<" ;.'r;~. No. ~04~! , #,:..- ' -: . .l~i; pl.+No..~,1[Ol< 
• ':;•+: i : : +'/''+ '-'t;-!+; ':.;... : UNHEARD LOW P~E.  "' "".' 
. . . . . . . .  :, ,-. ,...-, • • ,,:.. - " " , ~• $1e ,ees - , -$ i~ooo  CASHBACK • 
[ ! i ! . ,  ~ .  L • i t "  . 
- - - - - I 
::+ ' ; .  NInl,'91 Chevy Beretta GTZ " +'J' + New '91 Sp~lnI.Cenvertalde - New."91 Turbo 8pdnt. 
Full ~ w/cd plsyer and hl0h ~Jtput, Up  level In led~,  AM#FI~ casil .  " 
' ". fl qlild 4"engine, No:. I)'10iiO. " "+'~, '~ .. NO.,.90704. . .,., -. ~ ~r.est peff omlluice ~ eel.. ~y~,, 
i'~ 76~$SOOCASH BACK 0R.9 ,9%*-  : (:., OEI" $300 CASH BACK I IR.S. I%* . eel" SSO0 CASH BACK OR e.o~.* 
: . UNBEUVEABLE DEAL  • . $!  1,.495 - -  $300 CA8H BACK 
+, , , . . , - ,oo  ,o . ,+  .oo  c ,+, , ,+K +. : .  II, i I . . . . . . . .  I ~ ' ; :  . . . . . .  Ip I i i t ; i ' " i ~il i 
: :  17 ,495  :~!i:,! : 1.!9,995: , :  
i7 ++•::'••:~ '~''  •• . . . . .  ' + + '~ ,• , ,•  , .+.., , ,  ~:~:,+:, •+ '•:L ~ ' i ;~L" •~ 
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: i '  i+ * :' I :I ~' ~ :li~ i l lw"91 C~ 3"0 I .+/" ' NeW"oi ClmvyS'I0 4X4 . ' ' ' +; '!f ?+:' ' i " +.<-NEW '91.0MC S~i"l~+ 7, ~":..,i~"++ 
:' ~ ,  I /uck , 'Sc0~,  Idr,"AM/FM " ; : :~., 4 door,*'4x4, l i l i i~Inuln . . . . . . .  
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. . 'wheels tMcaas .No .  91022.  . - ,  . . . .  *~','i'=;":!le;!Mi~;fi~;'i05?O, " : : ;~ ~ ; : r /ens t8  A8H BACKOR 9.0% ° CASH BACK 0R.9.11%* +'., ,.'; ~ $600 CASH BACK OR 9.9%* , ~ ; 8E'1' $7S0 . . . . . . . .  : 
i; $18,89S . $750 CASH BACK ,. 1!..!5,496 --.$1100 CASH BACK r / , . i$20,911S. - -  $750 CASH BACK 
95 + '::+ , ,  :$18,145 • + I I ' + "' i ' t + " . . . . .  + ' q " r " ' : + 9 i " : L i: s20,245!'i+,:+:~,~; '  
• : "  . • • , 
, + +++++++a+r 
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Holxltop. wlthetr lpe PP, O. No . ' -81113.  , , ,  
.. 'i;. GET SSO0 CASH BACK OR 0.'9%, :+ . . 
- "<$1 i ,ees '~- -Ssoo  CASH.eAcK .~ '~ 
" " ' ": ' New '91 Chevy Altlli ; 
:-: ." :imi :iS; +mu.lmk . . . .  imm. .  ~,,' iiio4~..:,": ::'- 
' " I[ 
I n  $7i10 CASHilACKOR i ,l!,i~*: 7+] 
$21 ,995 . .  $780 CASH iBlilliCli ,;:+ 
II I I I I  . . . . . .  I I I  + "' • ,  ~+ I . . . .  . . . . . .  ' ' 
"'Remember' all Sunbtrds ~ Cavaller~ offer 111000 Cash Sack.or 01ds Della66, BulckLe~l~l:0idsCul lass ' : ' :  me ltonttac Orandpdx ' : '%,. 
7.9  ~]+ tllls Inclu~Im all lho ~ sP0fl mnde l; . . . . . .  ., . . . .  ILl ' ~k mi  :P-lle+LiJnl Sill ~llliV Lure n~ ~ Vil~ 'P iUm Tili'~mvl "- ., ri 1' ' ~ 
• " ' .  ~t , : ,  ~- , . ,  + + . • . +"~- i~ l  v . . - i  + .+ l ,  . , .  + I ,+ ,+V~+I  + ' ,  • 
,,~dnls and Flreflys I .P l++',m$300 Castl.•Back (Man0al models only). ".. mira  & ~ i l id  Vans7 ~ i  ~ md ,Jimmy, Full Size Plck'l~ al ,.. ,• 
• ,.m so,~,P~,= Tm,_ m. ~ ,~.,i+,;, . +~- .  +,.mo~:~,.+.moi~,m+~.:.. " . ~,  
' , . . . • .  ~ ' ,~ '+~+"-~ i~ ,~- ,  v ' i v~mvlmi J l  + . .+•  . . , . " ,+ . "  i+  ' •+.  ; ". . ,  7 .  • + # . 
Trackers  'a l l  o thmid  at I , l~;!+11500ClS! B~k. : ";,i7;' ' `  ' . ; '+ - '  ' 'y r : + '  ' ' ; "  : + + '  ' " + { ~ + 7 ~+ ;+ %i ' ~; ' ' ;  j 
. . . . .  , . '  :t{: + . 4 . ,~  : ++ ' + ' '~"+;""+ ' " :  ' '~+",'+++:' ' , . '  " '<' - '4  '~ :  ". " ] 
L,: ;,•, .* CASHB~CK:0FFEROR LOW+RNANClHG.+.48.MONTHS++0,A.C. ..++, ". i :• + 
, ~.. ;:j 't,+' :',,+ : t++, :,'7.,-+;~+ ~ ~ ' ; T  <. - ":,. • i . . . . .  :+,', ~;~ ,+ (~ :y~t ~;. !•; ,...~-+, 
" ' . - ; .~"- ' !{  +!+:~:+: ; :"-'! ~:.',." ." ','.,~<f'{', V '+ ,'~..'~+ ,, , .  
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+ 
r task "reach es [iHSl il Chambe ' g. ~ .~- 
. .  " ' " . .  " ' .3"~7: ,  , . :  . . . .  : : .  . : v . : ,  
i i  i ' -1 ,11  p i - . . - : (  
" : " " '  ':- • -, ~ .. , :." -;:!'~ ' ' . . . . .  " ' - '  "- " . . . .  , ' : / - : .  • Chamber Preside~t ~, :  ~ :: . . ,  . . . .  . . . .  .~  
:. '!~m 
i:h 
When some people think of 
the Chamber of Commerce a 
picture of the log building hour: 
ing the Tourism. , In format ion  
Centre comes to mind. Certain- 
iy tourism services are a large 
part o f  what we are all about. 
but just as certainly, the 
Chamber of Commerce is about 
business. It. is .an organization 
which represents both large and 
small business in the communi- 
ty. 
. , . .  , 
, , ' , 'm 
' iill q 
• -:~A! 
!!!;~f:iii! : , -  i I 
,:.,,:,:~ -, 
d~iyis~iTe~ace:ilast,:~sUrfin 
. • . ; . ) .  , . . .  • 
~ti0n Centre i~ prepared 
3rdin8 to pro~fiCi 
itel~ 30,000 touris 
Superhost 
• Serv ice 
• *. Serv ice 
,..? Serv ice . ,  
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.i DougSmi th  ;. " ~ i  
A stated and critical ob jec t ive . ,  
of the Terrace and. District 
Chamber  o f  Commerce ~ ~: ~i~:!,,i ii:~:~!: i~ :i~:~ !:i:::: 
i s , " . . . to  promote and improve 
trade and/commerce  andthe  . , .  our economzc,  -cwzc andsoc ia l  [ :  ShowY 
welfare of the district . we,~e:,, I :  i ~ , Pr idn 
• an organization that takes lthat | i i illlllib 
ob ject ive  ser iously.  The  [ IDAI~_g~ 
chamber has worked diligently | : re . t~aL-  
at  improving,the economic base ' | ,  
of Terrace and we continue to  I " : .<,~., 
do so..,As a chamber',i.weiare [ .  : . ,  :. i. 
I commit ted  to - the ;: economic :: | "  .'.,.~.~.... , :, :.: -!W(~ 
diversification ofou i  commUni -  : I .. ::~:" .':": 'C:: 
~;~: ty both' in the short and long ['  ~;:~ i . . : . ;~  ~*-: 
te rm.  , " . " ~  . . . .  X .~'.'~" ::. 
. . . . . . . . .  . .~, . . .~ :  , . ~ • . The last few years have clear- | . ~"  ...<~ i' 
i ly proven the .creation, of  a. 1. . . "  -~ .~. , . .~ :~: , ; . : i  
!. growth oriented!, • ~ec6fiOthic '": [?:: :' ,~ "~~~:  
i climate does . attract investors, i,I i S ~ ~ ~ ~  n 
'.) i;" more ~tablisfi~/chains, `• they 
because of its • ;~;,~://L ch~O se .Terrace . . . . .  
for,lthi~,~;~,~, i,.~ optimistic outlook and a future 
:~et  i~rtain ~!  h ec°n°mic stabi l i ty' '  I i~usines 
r, Ttiati~|i~i~ ~Terrace has! indeedi ~me the S ir~Cia[i:~]:t setwlce: and m~d¢.:~nterTor the i | --" 
I°'"~'~:~l~:~P""nc'°"hwes"!"rheX~ce"l " PA E 
...... :~| )  District Chamber Of (~om~ : [ . . . .  G 1 'I 
:~: :,,~,~:i i:::Cont'dPage 2)',i!-:i :: i i 
3 0  Y
II I I  Ilrl . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
/ 
.................................. ~ . . ....... ....... •: : i: ~:  ::: r :  i :  ;:::U i J:• 
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O u r  "Watch Doe"  "1;. ~: , - 1"  . . . .  1 -] • -  ' ~ : :~  
Liaso n, Comm R  
By GERRY MARTIN.. ' ti0ns that W'~uldresult fromthe.-to exer~se pmdence':when set--:ilette r Was written in January of :  s h!p. is the Te~'  .Ch'amber. Of " 
~r~: ,--.,,,,,,,,,o,,, X;=~^., : Completibfi'ofp-road link from ring:the n c~i-municipai tax mill 'this. year., tO ' federal finance L;ommcrceis Ce.rt~nlycrifical to 
Committee mainly .nrovides a Wrangell, .The:. Bradfiel~. road ;mle~Tlhs,.was~preczpttated;-:bY ,nunlster,..M¢Izael Wdson: to... an,.effectwe lobb]nng fun~ion, 
,,,,,~,,h ,-Ino,, ' ~r l  "~,,inhhv ~, 'would C0nncct:~'ith the, Pz'01)os'"~] ~the' :'dra'matiC'!~-increase: zn: urge;Mr~,"Wilspn~to make'debt :"~:p~. Ik~ul.ariy whet  d~ng.w i th  
f ,  nc[[o'n ~or th f~h~fo f  edmut ~oad'~gi,g Al~kan::!as;~ments that: res~ted from ~d~dc~c~t control his:"umber: governm; ;ent. Str0,gbrcking bY 
Commerce and 0,,,'rates atal l  :traffic4nto o~ area. ,Govern[:~.,[the"new~assessment philosophy onepriOrityinthel991:feder~:~i:~Terrace's busine.~s c0mmunity. 
levels o f '  ~overnVment from • ment,, mining, ~':forestry : ' and:..-:."of:reflecliingrtmem ;irket ~alue~. budget.:' ?;i: , i~i-! i' :.: ;' . !..~.;~makes._it difficulat for:us to be. 
m.n~;ml, tE;n,eh 'to. federal. I;: Commercial'.. in'terestS:.,::.were~i ';..i.On!'the brbader tax-scene, a..~: ~ :.A leurge.~andSactive Jrnember-:.':.~ignored at the polit!c~:l.evez. 
D"uri'-n'g"t=Ize p-'ast"l~ month"s'[in:s represented emdy0ur.C,.h:'e~ni~er.;-:r'-;---"~ ' ~ :'~,.: ,.::~, .! ' " J ',. :. = ,i::-,: ...... ::/-/:.:!:':.:'j~.'i "~' '~ :, :::!; '..: : ,:,",~",:"-'.;: 
committee has had dealJngs"had'~t::yoiceat:t~'imPortan! "! !";i i., . I i "  " . . .  . . . . .  ' . ~ 
with all of these levels ozz a Wide conf~ence. Government . and .., ..... ..~.~.~...-:i i : -:" -':- ~ ~'-: .... .' ....... ." ...... ~.-: ....... ' :'!:';. '":'--~."~": ::-":: : ~' : ""~: '~ ~'~I~:" %.. : :-. ' 
rangeof topics. Certainly' not business .. interests '.'from ii~-~:I-,~,~'~,,,,,,,~.. ':,.':~ ' ~: .~ ;":_:.:':AL-'.~-,:. ~..:.:,~- .... ' . :-.' " '~ : ~ . :'": i~::!: :~". ':~ 
all subjects have been of  the :-wra~gell returned-the visit 'to ! .... r |u i  i i .IIUIIL.. 'i,~.:: : : i:. . " ~:,~...: "i:;. . .  .... i ..' :, .~ .i: :, i~ .: • ....i: ..i ....-:, 
same maenitude ofim0ortance, ,Terrace m.,September 0flast , i ~ "d"  ~ m : ' l ~, I :  . . . .  " : k.- • : ' k - -  m~ . k ~  , ~ - . . . .  A ,  ~ ' r ' 
have had an impact onour area luncheonfor.0urvisito~si .: .:. ~ . . : . ;1WBV| -  %~ L , I  P~4-ii z j :~ Iv .~.~. :  ~ ",,r ": .... " . "~ ~':': ;" ":: 
and desc~edourattenti0n.::. : ~0"i:i'~.~$e])tember,,~-'°f/last-:~'~:~,i' ; :":. ". -- • " !;" :':;i=~/:i': ;: :",: :'~::' :' ~','? .:: ';~" .?' "~~"~: "~ ':::~ ...... ~' 
In the fall'-0f1989 lett~ ~ were - Year; ~ ~e':"i. Provincial 'Cab in~ ~e[ce is committed to .n~d'ntain- -mu'nitY..'. The .i Chamhel': -Ex'. .is, Izas a haxd w0rking manager. 
wTitten.topro~Cial~terof visited Terrace and ': Chamber '.ing~that title through.the con- ecutivemeetstwieemonthlyat7 B0hb ie  Phillips, exemplifies -- 
tourism. Bill Rdd to c0rrect the executivemembers met with en- !tinued promotion of. our a~m.t6 carry on ti~e business of bothi0rgani~tioi~ and:commit- 
location of Terrace oh the Vironment minister, John ~buSiness community andits op  : the organization..The xecutive merit.to the business cominuni- 
Saltwater Fishing Booklet and Reynolds to discuss fisheries ~rtunities. A key to continued ~ committee; ,  comprned-o~.  ty. Her ~: work, has ~: ensured-. 
to minister o f  parks, Terry licensing procedures and to ~success:~in the competitive :members~Qf~bo~rd,m~!s~onl/~smoothly/operated!-~O~amber 
Huberts to have Terrace includ- : recommend.changes. Meetings i b~siness' cycle b"to efisur~ b0th : a weekly' basis. The . 'C~b~ :'~,'.' wldch: ~ servesii:its,.~: ~Cbn~unity 
ed on  the provincial  parks  were: also held w i th  t0udsm :good pr0ductad"good 'Service:!~ Eke~uti~;emakes a.firm, i co~J~. ;we] ] .~  IsJmP!Y~PLIt,!,I,. she.'-. , Js a 
maps. At the same time we lob- minisier, : Cliff M ichae l  to i You"can ex~b0th  from • your ment to serve itsimeifibe~ship:;: delightful person-to Work with. 
bled Terrace City Council to in- discuss fishing licen.~es, ifundihg business community: today and: • emd I would flEe.t0 take this0~:~;:; On  behalf of the' Chamber, I 
crease the RCMP budget in for ihe promotion o f  Rendez- ltOnmfrow as web,york: tbgctherl.i pbrtunity ?:~b: sincerely ithemk/,.w0uldPersonallylike to ~s  on 
order ~ to allow for more ~re- .vous ."92 and upgrading of "toensu~e~abright fu ureforbur:! each:{~d~!:i:every ~ne ~ of~:i!its~i :our Collective them.l~s toBobbie 
quent nigl~t: time patrols i~ot/- .Highway 37!N0rth, and with ~c0mmunity;,: ~ :~ i ~< :~ ,;~ ! .  :~ membe~rsh, You -will:find :th.eh',;, .. for a jbb.wel[done/,:,i~{,: "'.1~ r ' 
C0uncil6nbehal~ of.,the Sum: mond to discuss forestry related i~rg ~anizati6n;! the Chaml~r:i0f. ~, :of ~the Chamber Newsi-i ~izese :r Hnally; ~:navdtne.opl~rtum- 
met HockeySch()ol:~and:their issuesincludingthelobbying~r .icommeree.has"emelect~li-~.x-]..arebusin~s~<.~vomen :;-~n~l::~z~n,rtyOnf~ehalfiOfthe,Ter~;ac~and 
ieerentai~fee:strucmrein-light approvalofthesale.ofTay-Ms '!~tivebo~d~i.Thisb~azd:c~r- i :wh0have"serv~theitCh~ber DistfiCt:~ha~zzber0fCommerce 
of the. "eC0ilomic benefit the " TFL to West Fr~er, .These all ries the i.mp0~'t resp~zLsib]lit~;-!~ welLithis year :They are..toi"be' .to thank you. .l cahassure~y0u, 
schoolprovides: ' "' proved t0~-be:':vei'Y' productive :6f.-~representing the Chamt~r's ~:~ii:6~atulatedl .Of--cour~,i!any- your,continUe(li'~ppoTt.:ofour 
In JL1me 1990 y, I attended t]ze m~efings',-~-: ~:. i" ~.-: '" ": ]a. ' 'membership : when ... discassing;i!:.io~tion faced with..,;.the. Chamber m :moers .i s sm~.rezy 
Bradfield Road Conference in ~ In November o'f 1990 a strong ~issues~Vitai~t0 the business,~:0m .~:~. multitudeof tasks'the Chaibber : appreciated,. ; :....., ;~:..~,~ : : ,  
Wrangeli, A]aska to discuss the represent~.tion was made to Ter- ' ., ~:~,~:~i=,.,:~ . -~,. : : .~:: . . , ,~,: / '  :. ~":.~ - : .... : ' " " " " -: ~. '.:~ - 
important + economic implica- race City Council urging them 
SOURCE FOR SPORTS 
• " . .  
• " -F ish ing Tackle, L i censes :  
• FiSh  Bags i i i,i ::: 
• Coolers 
• Souvenir Hats'  S| 
Pins & Sp0 dS': ..... " 
• Camping Equipment,  
• Packs 
• Footwear, Clothing, 
Swlmwear .... 
L .,~ 
k~h ', 
: ' "~ ,  i ' 
i 
h 
SOURCE FOR SPORTS;  
'~  ~ I ": " • ::- 636-2982: 4662.Lakelse Ave~ ~ ....... " _ - 
~F;U 
~.~ 
!:11:!)5! 
• ~;, ~ 
~tthe Innof theWeSt, We do more tha0.]u.t provide a I~ckq )p 
:)r yourgrobP~: We eu~ound~iy0u ' Witha,Pefreshino Setting:~- ur 
,taft wod~sl~hind the~;sCenestochore0gmph 'your meeting..... 
ve havethe space.to accornm0date emy slzOgrouPiemd ~ re, 
~remleflng a,:Whoie:fiOW iookWith ~o! ~d!n6W~,fd~litels ~:~ i 
md of course, We~e ]ocated!iii~i~e)i~en~;oflt 0"'n'~' io:-~ 
.erve .YO, U: Wlth:~i0ri0es ~dti~V0nlt:i~Hr~gi:~e curtain di i~ii';"~,~, i:ii I~, 
Phone 38 8!4 . I 
" ] i I 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  "'""'''"i I'"I'"L'""I '.''I~" """i ' i ' . '~"' i '~'i  "'• .'i ' " " 
4 
& DistrictChamber of! Com-:+..:d0fiati6n~ it~:i:~ve~:~.gr0u~ ~ 
merce will be holding itsannual~: t6~ lug,. ::ticke~.ri: 
installation dinner; TheldJnnei..:::. '!Wet~i~., ~nly:: on;:itli~::~.! 
will be held !at:.the Inni:of::th¢::: ~¢~.i thechainb~ i': - ~+--~ 
West and..wiH,cost::, ~625;v ~r:.~i'~+ :~+~i!  he :php+c:li~: 
son.' ::. + :: ":!.;:.:::: .:6+f.~,!~..+.+.! i -+ihe~i:0ffic~ 
In conjunction:,m/iih+-i:;theiin; : ~ i j  rmi:;w+:!:so: 
stallation, :.: The :;Ch~.bei':i:will :.~d~J ucli,funthat + 
also be ho l~g i / the~6s i~ ! ..... ++ E +x+:+~ :+t++ ~tfl~ iS;i~+n+!:~a+aln :~or:
ecutive Of thi+:Y~;Ro~t. Thi . . . . . . . .  "[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;+  : . . . . .  : 
event 
' succ essffij;~nd iver ':: : _~:+~di©ni+~n~ent , :m~k.  
Past ~wihnei-s :-m+~++++ i: :  ::~! :+:+ + .+ ~+i:j~++,+22 ~n: y+o~:;~endar ++~d 
1986 Malco~i-~k..o .+:: ..++' + :+:~++:-+~!!#t6!.i++tt+iPd+fltt::/+T+rr+++':&:' 
......... ............ , .  + : i . i~ J .~thct . :¢h~:  of: comb+t in  
]987 Bob Wiikim0n i~+ : . .+, :~: :;+:..: :+mstal]atmn droner '  +"++ ' +" ...... ' and;: business' 
Wilkinson.BU-'~ineS~M~tc.hines:i~.{iie~(~ti'~'e::iroast."Call++the offic
1988 Gerry:M~::&+':: i::i!i~i~;! ~+-: :at~635,~3 to purchase tickets. 
Lar ry  ]O.aUsef~.c:,!i: :~i;!?:::?:~!!,: :.;~i :: :~:~:+,~+:: :ik -~ : ; : ,~ :.~/, + • 
1989 Mark:+~ M~j!T~fold:i: i. : : : : I ~ ~ : - + : . . I  
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for J:u ....... 2 o ;+£ 
hm of the:West::::. :,::: +_ :~ 
Who :will! beiihis+;year;'s:.~in-. :: 
+ . + + - . ;+:,. • ; : ' .  
her? r At:+ .thin, pqmt,+: ] t 'S r  
. . . . . . . .  : Upu~hti~: anybody's ~esshRight 
the time oflthe:]annou:ncement~: 
only. the :.comJttee:and ;;the: I 
roasters wljl know whois being 
honoured .ilTl~e:i!:~idher: :d0esn't . j 
even knowl !If y0il~know :of SO"  : "[ 
meone y6-u: ~0uid:fl iike:! + to 
nominate !i:i!f0'1' ::i:+ft ili .~+L: ::!honour; 
p leasd~t~iC~b~ !office a t ;  , 
635-20639 + ' 
Another event held:this same 
:++:Healthy economy ' 
One sign of a:healthy economy is housing construction, As of early April, terrace citY officlals reoort,+t). 
evening isa+gig~ti+: raffle+: In, ? ~ !  J oermits issued for newhouses. Pictured is John Griffin of Edmond Construction puttingina ,unaauon 
troduced l~t!!~;e~ .the;iaff le. on ~pr lng~Greek  Drive,+,,~. , . .  . . . . . . . .  ": ~+ 
was a huge. success, Business Rod  Vors t ra te  : ::+: : .+ . . .  ' " ~ . . . .  :+ , " :  ++ i:ii:!!:!{ 
. : . . : .  • . . . .  . : . .  : , : ,  : . . ,  ,:,:,:+ .).. . . . . . . . . . . .  .+ , :+ , :q :? ; : ; :  .:.,: . 
• : . ;+  / 
: +.,+. , + 
' : t  k: '  + ~. 
~ ii +ii~ ++J+" +'+ ++~++ ";~'+' : + :+, ' :  -.,: ~+, 
~+ + .  • : .+ .  . : .++~, 
• :++, i ' , . '  
,++.  
L 
• , :i:, • 
I I1 I / :::~i • 
Terrace Safew a+Yi++++ l i !++   
PERHOSTS" 
.9! , 
+ ~ "L+ i. i 
Is There A Weddin=+InYoux+;F ture? 
• Gi f t :ga l le ry .  
+ :ii 
• ~=Open 7!Days !Aweek = ~ 
' hi YelloW House on 
I II lil'll]l/[l'illllFl" +: . . . .  I . . . . .  : . . . .  " i ' '~ . . . .  
The Terrace Chamber of Commerce sponsors the Superhost program.+T0 
date over 60 of your ~"Safeway" 8iaff have received this 7-hour program from 
Superhost facilitator Doug Smith. • +, .,~ .::, :- :ii 
Your Safeway staff are doing this In an ongoing effort to provide,our.corn,.; 
munlty the:highest level of •endly Iielp~ul"servicel ~, : : .  ?i : i i i i i  " 
SAFEWAY ,il 
We bn'r it together 
• / / . / , ,  - , " . ,' ' , ' , ' . ' /  L ' , ' /  .'.~,' ', ' .% * . ' / /  '. . . . .  , ' . ' / . . '  ', %"  • 
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r se ce, Iservlce 
An old adage, for successful Trinidad andTobago. Atleasta 
business has been, "location, dozenUS states have also utiliz- 
location, location". Now a ~ed Superhost. Disneylandis just 
newer and as important adage one of the international 
has been added, "service,ser- organizations to use the pro-. 
vice, service".~ Now, more than . gram as.a base for training their .,. 
ever before. .~t~mers.make ~ ,cUStt)mer; ::, service':;: : staff .:'! ' 
!~ida,  :~from the::. 
bering. ~d~ ne~'- t 
: ; .  . .  
store baseO on:ttle,.level of ser-.~ m~K:across, t-anaua Jz~i;; ~. :;| 
vice provid~l:: : --,: ' "  ' Ydkon. :to ::Alberta  
I . . . . . .  th .''~ foundl~.zid::!:,/i!,.. :~..: .- . . . . . .  . Superhost,is a program at  ":.:SuperhoSt ip~ticipants : a re ,  offers the lo¢al retailers and in- provided with a i~de~range Of terestedrcsidentsthe°PPOrtunb skil iswhich can ~ be!aPplied :a t  
ty of iearning more about the: the, workplace or When meeting.i 
importance of customer service 4.  . . . .  ,-...- ... - . . . . , - . . . a -ws~tor to  Terrace on the .  
ano ~es ~mpact on cus[omers ano:- strut,  Program elements range 
visitors alike. ~n fact, in the last from:, tips to remembering 
year and half over 200 Terrace names :to the imp0~nce of  a 
residents had'e completed the six cu.~tomer's , first, iml~i:essions. 
and hal£ I~o.ur Superhost.pr0- Superhost students learnmore .
gram. about he B.C.'s 2nd largest in, : 
Designed by the province' s dustry -- tourism, and what 
Ministry of Tourism, the course makes it such an important p~L,-t 
is sponsoredby the Terrace and. o f  *our provincial economy. 
District Ch~mbe r. of' .Com.- ::Bas'ic:and usable:'communica- 
merci.. . ~ . . . . - : .  , tion skillshre taught throughout 
Superhost is described as -a  ,the:coUrse as are. methods for 
comprehensive multi-year pro- i h~dling customer complaints. 
gram designed to upgrade the : midiconcerns. The ¢om'se also 
s tandards-of  service 'and provides,importantinformation 
hospitality in the province, about our own community and 
Businesses and interested :in- the . ,Nor th  By  Northwest .  
dividuals are invited to par- Tourism region of which Ter ..... 
ticipate in the  program- race is part. Upon successful 
throughout the year, ,completion o f  the course, 
Superhost :has not just in-.. Superhost students receive a 
joyed'suCcesSin BritishColum-~i Superh0st certificate and pin, "= 
bia, but is internationally, " . Anyone wishing to take the ,. 
reco~:  Other countries that. :Supethos(. course can simply" `~ 
have used Sd~rho.~f td ~ Set';up ~ l~the  Chamber of Commer .cp.~ 
their-own training program in- office at 635-2063. Courses are 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • • • • , /  - * " / . . ' f . "  ? .  , 
• Bridal Registry 
.* Fine Porcelain :.Chit 
• Pinwheel.Crystal : ;:.L ~ '':i 
. : . " ~ i ' . . " ' ,  : .~ ~.~.:: 
Lazelle Ave. 
' ' : r . . . .  I J : .  6 3 5 . 3 3 3 4  
l NORTHWEST ' I I ~ i 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY LTDI.II:: :i * ' "  
Serving the'Mining Industry in British Columbia and theYukonii' i~ i 
With ell your mining equipment from exploration through to producing mines ' ; 
Larg6 StocksOf: ,, ,'I' ,, " 'I!." : "  
• ' Steel j=lpe (118 - as. ) . . . .  ~:i. -,'- : "  
• Viotaullo Rttinge " • 
' l Valves ' '  • Monarch Pump Warran~ % ~ ~ ,. I := ~! 
• Pipe.Rttlnge L ' ' Z . T I; 1 " i Repair. & Service Oepot,:;~;....i.._:..,l~: ., 
• ' ABSMlnellne Pilm:& Fittings I! :~r~' ~': P=tlOwat(~e,~"'i:Fss:i:~s':"L-" I :: '1' ]:;:I" : I} ; ~i~ .:~ 
: ~:Getee Mining HOSO &BoI~:'; ~;: ';=:: Muck ~1~. : : ] :  ::;;:;}): ;:.  ': i L;(':::'::!::~I ~! 
• Com'l~lOt6 PipO 8hop- '  ": : ' ' , sheet MetaiFabricatlon 8hOp,: : ; I:4 
. CuStomGro0vtng/Threeding " ' , I~'Iq; : 1'; I " 1 ~ : " 5 : ~ 4 4" "; ~q~." 'dI I ' I  '~1 ~ 
¢ the w.c.e. ,pmve um, . M w =m- ; 
. " '  " I q '  , - - ' ' '  For 24-Hour,Se  co =: : 
,; ii!i;i~.~i~!5239~KEITa AVENUE,. TERRACE a .c .  vSG~:! 1.2 ~:i~i .~ii ~i~ 
PHONE!!(604)635.7158 ' , ~;: ~ FAXI635.6166 !: ~J~ 
I [ ]  ,, 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  .,,. : . , : . v  ' :  v . . . :  :.:.:.1: . : . : . : . . ' v :  : " ."  '" . 
, .  . " . ,  :'L:: . , .  :'::::: : : : :7 ::,': ..: ....: ::: .:.::::::::{:::: '::::'::':: :... , : , ,  
• ::.:.<;':.'<':.. : '  -'." ;::-":':"'" ~?.:~:':-:' :."', " " " . . . . . . .  ":':::" . . . . . . . .  :::::'~:':" . . . . .  :.'::;:~!::" . . . . . .  ":'~-~: " "  " .:::~':-':;::~:::~.~(~i 
Canofile, 250 
A Compact Solution to Ld ge-volume Filing 
I n  today 's  In fommt ion-saturated  bus iness  env i ronment ,  thekey  to  su .  cceu  . l i es  In  e f fec i tve  
• Collectors Plates 
• Royal Albert China 
• Royal Doulton Chin 
• Bridal Decorat ions,  
- ' -  . . . . .  - . . . . . .  
SUPERHOST TRAINER Doug Smith pi'esents Diane Chalupiak of Braid Insurance: ~ith Ii,er'Superhost elude: Australia, Bahamas, heldthroughout the year at the 
Curacao. Maldives, Mexico, nominal.price of$15.per partic . . . . .  certificstefollowingthe c0..mp!.etion f :the p.r0gram by_a el. ass recen{ly, .: , . . . . .  
Sweden, Dominican Republic pant. 
I Means o e 
• BUSINESS MACHINES 
| " I t  
By SHARON TAYLOI~ ihe costs. The feedback on last Septeml~er.:,iThereill~be a few 
• Tourists are go0d'Tor '~:  Years'~campaign wasgreat...not changes in!i~the ' Way ;Us 
nusinessl That's a facL..but all Ohly on the local level, butfrom presented this year;" 'and we 
too often they are taken for other Chambers and organiza- hope it's going to be bigger and 
wanted, and they may not feel tions, better! We -want ALL of 
well treated The Terrace ahd This  , ,, . .  our • • . • ,: . . . . .  ,years Show Your wsRors: to feel welcome no  
Dzstrzct Chamber of Commerce,~,'~ .... ' , ,  ~ • . . . .  .... : :. - :- , "'" . . . .  . . r .. ' :,Pride~: campmgn wall get.under,! ::matter how far they.re trav~led- 
~ooxea itor away to neap mage<:.:f:wa ~ the:)V .¢~k..of May 20,,~,nd ,, :to get here...s0~..Come On Ter: 
every emptor tee! wetcome...ana will mn through to the end of race...Show Your PHdel - 
"Show Your Pride" was bornl 
In May of1990, theChamber AWhole,Lot, lnStore : 
undertook a campaign  to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
heighten public aw~en~ss and ~ • The name says ifsill ::! iii'. i:.~'~:chtkan:!and~Wrangeii,. A laska . .~  
appreciation/of.tourism to"our " Great natural scenery, friend- .r::" This. campaign was also' su~ • 
local econ0my.i We ~have i~So -.ly :people,-.lots Of stores ::and,.: ported by"radio 'and tef~si6n:. : 
much )~:,to~ A6ff'~k,.~!"..:i,our.~-~plentyofcoramunity events:~d~:advertising ..... ~ ~'.+r . " :" 
visitorS~.brea(htalcingri~.~e~el~; :' ntertaiiiment..ThaPS Tefi'aC~;: :.Great prizes<adiled 1othe pro- 
unspoiled , .wildern'c:~.:~a,/eas , , , . This yearthe: Chambei again: motion's success.- Thanks '~ to 
river.s to fish, and:asohd~pi~ly"joined forc~ With the (2ity of .  First Choice' Travel, Air BI¢~. 
and service s~x:t6~r.'Bdt!:asany :;Terrace, to  develop an:attrac- and Fiesta West  for con- 
traveller ,knows,, it:s'fthe people ~ t ive magazine ~ designed- to .  tributing atrip for two to Rent>; -
who make the differencef~3;he~ bolster Terrace's position as a Nevada. Other prizes included 
people yOU meefwhentiavefing;~ regional center. Filled with a travellers cheques from the Tar.- 
can make O r',break <', yoUr/h~li-~,vadety of stories about the local race and District Credit Union 
dayl A"vis i tot 's~ey two.y~S:.:area, photogr.aphsand a vert;s- and ski pcsses- counesy' of  
ago shbv)ed" th-ai~!'one~;-Of ".~te ing from" : the.-'Chamber's Shames Mountain. . . -:. . 
highestrated assets ofour, al'ea membership;the "Whole Lot is Another. exciting edition, of 
was :friendly, >people....as:- Store~ : :m~az~ne reached Tar- "Terrace, A Whole Lot In Store 
stated by 33per cent Of th0se/~race, ~ Kifimat,'~:the':Ha~ltons, For You" gets underway this 
sutwey,~l. ""': ' i. :. . . . .  ::Stew~'g:,'. Prince fRul~rt; :"Ket- fall; You won't want to miss it! 
The " "Show Your :. Pride".. > 
campaign .is idesigned, t0~show. . . . .  ' - "  : ( ~ii~:,~ " ' " 
real Terrace residents .ag Work,-, - ":- : ~ .. i ........ : . . -: 
welcoming visitorswith;a.~lel : -i" ':. i::"i .. . " - i  i' 5 - . . . "  , i. :." • 
Local busin~hses~ 24 Ofthegn;.. I 
. :  :/ ,:::  ..... , ,  i:I":'iCHAMBER part|c|pated m • last Tears 'cam. -,: paign~diyou~ iha~/: r"~ember7 ) " seeing so, me ofyourfr iends'and.  
neighb°6rs in :he :  " tV : /nd  "~ ii :/".?. > ; ' N E  W S :  . O , , -m,  0,,,~, 
newspaperad~. T l lk sd~f io f  ' : Chamber  o f  gommece 
these bus in~' i / i  thiS~ can~,i ' 
paig n rode it.all possible, and  I . . . .  "~'." '~ . . . .  
the City ofTeixace contributed ' - . ~. 
financial assistance to help with . . . . . . .  . 
t 
. . , . •  • • . . , , . 
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~ LIST OF EXECUTWE , 
President Doug Smith Superhost 
1st Vice President Sharon Taylor Tourism/Show: 
Your Pride 
2nd Vice President Gerry Martin Government 
Liaison 
Secretary Caw Rodin Whole Lot In 
" ' Store 
':i/~. -, " . . . .  " Chamber News 
~ ::Treasurer Was E~:ston 
Directors Dennis Brewer Building 
: ::, i• ~ . John Evans Environment/ 
Chrt.,mas tight 
' ' .... Campaign 
, .i!~;!i;~ ! ": Greg Hazel Education 
~ - ~":  Eric Johanson Economic 
Development/ 
T.E.A.C. 
Tran'spomti0n 
Tourism Fo : 
Whole Lot in 
Store 
Gregg Townsend Mining 
Darryl Laurent City of Terrace 
,- Andrew Webber Regional Distdct 
Peter Monteith Economic 
Development 
Chamber News was solicited and produced on 
behalf of the Terrace and District Chamber of 
Commerce by the advertising and production 
. departments of the Terrace Standard. A sup- 
. . . .  plement othe Terrace Standard. 
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Our 
Message 
.is-Simple 
we don't make outrageous promises. 
We simply IMedge to offer ~'ou quality 
furnishings, appliances, and elec- 
tronics at the best possible Value. Talk 
to our professionsi staff todayl 
l FURNITURE & APPLIANCE LTD. 
Since 1963 ~_~ 
PHONE 638-1158 • 4501 LAKELSE AVE.. TERRACE" Each day atcloS".mgi e;.:::. ':: 
thle bestp ::6fourmvento  ::: :::il/ 
outthe: front doot::': "": 
OfaU the products and sen'ices a~ 
as valuable as our people. 
' Consider our highly professional 
dediea~n that setsusapart from 
find Sadsfadi0nin helping others, ~ 
And they arethe 0nes ~vho ffer friendly adviee 0n days when you need ..... 
itmbst. • ' ' : "~ : ': 
-: In fact; we've come to belie;~'e that when our pharmacists leave (or iris >: i ~-~:i:! 
i ,~ , , l~ .  ' ~'~ - i : : '  • ':;.da)':,i'so toodoes the best part of our,:;" .~.!, :i:.i:/::":i~:~ :~.,.~:- 
~ i ~ '  ... '.:inventory. Because ultimately., .it S:. :~ :~.'.i ")~ :~. i)~.~ ~! 
' ~: ', ~ ~ :: : . iourpe6ple who"really make the differgn0e..:i;..::~i,i,::.-~:.i ~~' 
Pe0ple make us better : : 
f • 
,:~ ,: -: . , .  , , , . -  + ,  • , , . ,  , . . .  . . . .  . 
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~'"$+ 
Close 
Be~ 
Coas 
Coas 
ABC Plumbing ~:~i;-:--::.~,)i:.:~:~i:Y : Fede~: Bus iness Devel. North Coast  Rd.~. :~'; ~, ~:. :;. -" . 'ROya l~Bank!~iC~da i i~ ,~ .:,~.~,:+.: 
Acadla Plumbing &.: -:.:-.+~:+:+~-~,~,+:~.~:Baok~: ........ : + ~" ~.% + n ,~n =+~;~,~++;~;;: +",~; :~.+~'~:~'~ ........ - • 
: ", • !::::: 
,~c,an.os':LtO~;;.;~i+, ~ -,-~/..:,::-.:i.P!rst:uno~ce Bu i ld ing  . " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..... i~ii:::~ ;:Ltd;.:.,.- 
AdvertiBillg:Rus!.+•...-.~;:~:.i~;~: :: •~::~:;;:Supplies ..... ; ~r ":+;~ + Y:~,i.:::~::~Te :)d: " 
Agar ~ Red.~& White.: -= .-, • . :" : ent~=;';:~;+~:~ . . . . .  
AGE Telecommunicat iOns 
• All Seasons Sporting .+ 
Goods  
All West  Glass 
All West  T rad ing  
AIp!ne House Motel 
Astm-Pure  Water 
Purifiers 
Bandst ra  T ranspor ta t ion  
Bank  o f  Mont rea l  : . . - . . .  • Glass.,  S l ipper ,  Br ida i  Nor thwest  Conso l idated  Skeena:R iver  F i sh ing  
Bank of Nova Scotia . Bout iue  )+ + " - sU  I + " "  ~: -, ; -+  " ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .... +- + ~:: " - - . " =. q " ' " - . PPY~":"'.~: I:+,-+.+'?'+~=+~ ::~ko~ge--i'~:~.- - - , , - i  T!mb~Hand;Trader~ark.  
uayv iew ~-uem Ltd .  . Greening.Tours  . ' Nor thwest  Fishih~ :GUides: :~S~eena;sawmi l l s .  • :,;~: ~:T ime:~le~: - !~ ::~i~=.,i . .. 
Senson  Optical Ltd. -- Grundmann,  Ottoo . . . .  . : 
Better  Business Bureau":  .Ha lnNaves  +"'"-~.-:;~: ]:....' ;"" .;~- :u.~::bo~+rd :.'.:~ ".~.i:';~;"~:~' ." ;::'+i'. ~il. :,i;;:,.C~un~: ~:Y:!i:,: : :.:totem l~Veraaes  &: : : "  
B!rked,~.:..Audun+ ~;.~:; +.:; , : . ; ;  H~.~,,~Joe . . :  :::~. ::~:. ~::.: ~!: ~n~ca:M~d_!ca i  ::;: :• .. :::!!Sk~ei~a~al~l~:~Rentals :::+ i :• :: :: D'istribut0rs. : :  ~::,::•+/:.  
u,acK S •~xpioiting " Heatner  S.Balloon .Maglc~:: :•" +!13~b5+:~itode~i ,++~:, _ : :+. •:: :::~i:{cl:~;!:i:::.=:~.:i~::+:.i:::~:; ; •, , + •;.T0tem~ FiJm~ture+&:+.~,,~ •:::":: 
Braid Insurance Hepburn,  H.W. - +- Our Place :~ ~-: ~;+ :Ski~eila" Qaliey~:video ' :  : ;." :-;;: ;:,.APPiianceS:!~i+ :;:;~i:i +-!;::.: 
B.C.  Hydro . Hi-Quality.Belt ing ........... Overwaltea Ltd.- ;~; .......... ,;,.T~-~:,+ +,-,clinic . . . . . . . . .  Totem Press;Teh'ace Ltd + 
Brouwer  Claims Canada Service . Pacif ic Northern ~Gas~ -~. !i ~io-~ii~l~k~ =n~r,-, u,,,~--~ Tranmnnrf P.=~;;~o ::, : '~ + " ,~ 
al.edon!a ~ l lec t io~ :~:~+ImG ~ I + + ~ ~  +~+p on+Insurance+,~.++.+: l + " ' " I " + . . . . . . . . .  + '  f+ m . . . .  . . . .  + .  ..... ~.  ........... ...,~+.-:.:;.~++.++~+.. ...... ,+ ;:-+..~.+ =:: .+++~..+++ +-. ..~:+,+ :~.  ,. . ~d~ommunicat lons  ~ ~ e r  Elebtric 
Caleo ComPuters lnC: :  • :~:::,:;.:i:i:!ii.~,ac.ific!::.::i:!:+.:~++i:i:.: :: ::+ ::~: .., ~.+! Peterson,  Ro~ald  . •ii:-i~t~ee-le:.:l;m " . . . . . . . .  :,+'~:! :.(; :+': : : :;.~B-u-r,;i:: "'+":"---"~ ' ":--'------"~!. ~;'~ 
Canada Safeway _: :+ :~:i:.::Inh+~bf:~e~West +:.:.. : -::~ ~.::- ":+~P0rtei+;~Connie . . . .  o+.:,..~ ~. , , : _ .  . . . . .  +:-,:: +,.,.;......,~^..+~+,..~.-.. : 
I I I I " I , . '  + ' + " ( " ~ i t :: '++~:: +r '~: '  d ~ " '~L J i" ." ".4+'ak : I 'a* 'a :~ :+: : I  + ] I ~'+~: :I 4 ~ ~ ~ . a +.  +; .  : . : '  . !~ , . ,  . :~'~, ~,~l ,~.V+l~,+l i , ,4U l l l~  rp%I Jp [~d l~4~l l~ ' -VVO+I . I  I~ I  l~ ,C l l f f , . i~ l , l ( c~ l  . '  : - ,  
Ganaaian Airdnes .:..:~ :; ..:: ..:,:+.~+..ins~:~nce .corporat ion of:i. "r ~Pfogress lve Ventures  :%::~::"::;~+Sfih:dahbeSki. &So0~ds ,:.... Webbe=;-,.Andrew :! + !:i 
Intemati0nal , : :+  "..":- ::!~:-i:~i::!:i:i!E'~C.~: !~"!:: Y:. ;:: :: . ...... :+!P~;uden,& Cu i~e : . . .  ~+~, :%: Sd i1 :Ufe :A~ " .~i i , 
Canjade (J:W, GiAie ++ ............ " ........ ;:!QbaffbrdeckRestau~rar~{'!/~: ~ :S~:Sie~'~:'C :~ 
Cont.)  !!iR~hb~0wE.rfib~l'oidery ~ ~-~ TakharTruc l  ":::" 
CE IC Employment :& :~ ::R,i~~:~w:inn~': :~ . . . .  ' "  :k=+'~--: P'~ 'T  ! D c 0 m m  - -  
Services -Raine~:Giimnblla Sys tems +.i:~i&!:Dcrbdit 
Central  F lowers " Red ~C"et F 0 o d + .  . ++ . " -T+& D Ja~ Cees J  ' ;....+":- Wi l i imsMov ing  & , . + ,  .;..  . - !;i~ 
Central  Gifts / - .SerV ic  e~: r ~ " ' " Ter race : ;ed  & . :;:i-~'-i' !:.:!:~iStorag~::i"~:~!/~- 
Century21  ;R~bl:~;! nn~ ~! : .+ Break fas t : . .  i . . '~rWiteWa~l 'S : :  : 
Chimo Delivery g Co.:.- '!.R~umlMotorsii: ~' +'~ :~:- ~".::TerraceBiJi lders Ud  • : Your  Decor  ' i i  
C IBC ~and . .  ,Rich~d~S!Cieo.ners:;i~;:i~:.: :~ ~ii:i~i!i lTerrace:chw, sler,Lid'. ~'.. :: + Ziegler  EnterPrises 
City of Terrace : i  River 's E~dge!! ".~ !. + " i Terra(~b~Co.~p:A~n. . . . .  Zuchiatti, Dr .  Joe+ '~ :::r 
Clark, Dr. Pau l . . . . .+  • Kitsumkalum Band Council  -' : ' ' ~ +"~ " " :':~ 
Up Business .+ . : Lakelse Air i . a .  " :+~,+ I 
! ~ ; I~a in tenance  : ,i; ~':~,~+~ e~=~;~,~. ,   ""'~:+"+~•'~'+~"-~"~.'~:,~0 . . . .  
': ': ~o+rtfiern Native, +' :'i ~: :::!!'-~..i:'~I~! + ~: ~ '~; '+: :~;"  .~; ~ 
": ~C l~Nedhem: :~Computer  +:,<; Saan,:StoreS :-..+ :-:,~+.~',~.---:",.~. ;rn 
• First C5olce Travel . Inc;  . . . . . . . . . .  - .~.+'~-.+.'~ ..... Sdlm - ,,.~,. ~' ~" : ~ r" 
, '  + ' r . . . .  , ~+ +. : . . . . .  onid Enhancem . d::+- + :.. 
F lowers a la  Carte . Northern Drugs  i . . .+  " SOc ie ty / "  ~-  ~ +.!~ .~+ ,~T~cepa~Ipg:  Ud  " " 
i+Frank.Donahue Insurance No i l f i em Ugh-~Zs~di0 . .  R~nrlm~n ;~'n~"!:":~~...~;!~:;~; '~Y~nn 'b"h l i~ l lh :~rV  " 
Gemma's  Bed  &.Bath -  Nor them MotQr, Inn ~..;,+ .:'.: .. S~+0tt,°l~nnousi~i~: +..: -~.; :. ~:Termc-e:Sl~]~l~t.~ Sound 
• ,+ B0Utiq0e -.. ' Nor them S io~ &!~creen  Sh0ppemOmg;Mar t .  : ..~ ~,..Te~rrace Standard ::-.. 
Gernma's Kitchen+ - ÷+ Pdn is  ' .... i ~:~ : ; :SkeehaBeve~ae:s i  ~+: +:;++"ii Te~ace  Steel Works ~: 
•.  Bout ique . . . .  ,~.. +.+~:.---:.. N0rti~land "~ . . /  Skeena .Broadcasters : : ~: T~rrace Totem Ford Sa les  
+-George,.iDr.+Va[~ + ....... Communicat ions  . . . .  Skeena?Cel lulose - +...,-:, . ,Ltd, ..... -+ 
• Gilharn~;James +~.. " " Northwest ,Acd.de~Y o f .  : : 'Skeena  Hotel. '~= - "  ... "! : ' Ter raoe  TraveI.Ltd. 
. G i rn 'sRestaurant  .. . .  " the Performing :~A~te Skeena. Mall..+,~,.. :.;+ :. ~;-.:...~Thiessen;~-Ken =--~ 
i l  ~ ., 
+ 
I advertis in£ 
Coel l  " ; ;  
. , j  
Cole . . 
Comi  
Cone :e 
Cooper ,  Bob .. + ~ : .  :~. ~ ~,.. : . : . iMacKays Funeral . +~!:~ 
Copper  RiverHoidings::/, i ::-.  ;. Services. :~ ..,:+, 
Crampton,  S r0wn:&,~dt :~: .Manue l  S. ::. 
Creative Career  '" '"+' ~ ' : " " Opt ions  .. :.;,. McAIpine ~& Company .:;; ~.;~.~ 
C. Stewart  Enterprises ~ McDonald,s:Restaurant~;!,::i 
Cypress  Landscaping ~ ~':-:McMynn, John  ~ :~:; 
Dairyland • .. McRae,  Bill . : :~ 
Dedi luke,  David.. :++: ~+ : ,.:.~.,i~isi~ !Ek0S Guiding :+':~i" i!i.~i 
Derners . . . . . . . .  .& Srodie  +: ~+ ...~ ;.:; i. Misty ;  River Books +Y:,.. ; i;~ i~:i~'i!~, 
Desiderata Inn i:..: :';: i.:+:~ i.~ .!i~,:=~:+ Misty,: River~ Guiding+ ::~'~'i;;i!i~"/;; 
D011~Stan +~ Mizar Ventures :-:;:.. 
Dr!~er  Enterpr ises :.. ,.,... M0torways  ~i !i 
Report, on forestr   
- -  ~. By mUG.~.D " . : . / :  - maidng more of oar citizens awar, 
=here zs no doubt that in West Central important:the forest:resorce is to all, ~f!~i~us.  
British Columbia our economy is driven One of the ways the Chamber is do 'g  
by the forest industry and we must do 
more to recosnize that.fact. Also, we 
want to make it known there are many 
people whose livelihood comes direc/iy'or 
indirectly;from the forest resource. , But 
this is by taking an interest in the decision 
making process as it relates to forestry. A 
8ood example is its participation on'.the 
;city0f Terrace ForeSt Advisory Conunit- 
tee;  " "-:' - -.  :' . ' :  some of us take the industry for granted, . : .  . . . . .  , . 
and worse than that, there are many who . . This committee consists of a variety of 
• do not even know we are dependent on it.. representatives from labour, forestry pro- 
There is un0[her element as weft, the fessionals;businessmen ctc.It meets mow 
anti-lnggin8 movement, l t . :~  'manaSed thly. to discuss.l~, f0restt~ co0~m~ J~ 
to get the media to tell th~ negative side of make recommeadatiom tocity council. 
~e issue, between i0~ andprm=~, Issues on the asezda range:fr..om.~e "01d 
tmn. ~ adye~se pre~;~bd~,sym-  Growth  StrateBy,, to~prescrioe a earning: 
patltetically r ecewed by many~pmp]e:who to havmg a lO~d fo r~ museum. " 
are unaware o f  the whok~.r .y~i  ':, 'i" . Some ~'""oth.'er' .acU .vities;' :"; -of the ''~:C'hamber ~ 
The Terrace and DistdctCi i~umber of, mclude a ptesentatiod t0the Ministryo~f ~ 
C°mmercebelievesit'husim=ob]igationto Forest and pBztii~ipa~ion on the local 
"i. help, resolve:some!of..these ~problems by, .  Thund~bLrdFon~ Area~CommittCe!~..,. 
.~." . .,:, ". 
'~Skedna Mall :- 
- o - _ _ -  _ _ . 
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* Personalized shlds " 
* Assorted Outerwear 
* Transfers 
. Hats 
Bring In Your Gift Towels, 
Sheets Or Linen And Have 
Them Personalized With 
Monograms 
'f';" 
EMBROIDERY " 
~ 638-8275,~ 
. . . . .  I I  : - - -~ I 
: .Let us p you w,th.all ~:i: • : .~  ~, / :  , : , . : :  ; 
• yourhome improvementi.needs! 'r 
• Ceramic THes , Wallpaper':~ ~ I[TERRACE LTD. 
• Interior/Exterior=.: -And so muchPaintmore!*"Fixtures .... l 
TERRACE INTERIORS 
4610 Lazei!e • 635-6600 
"~ ";: •'i :: ' '~ 
*J:; 
4931~AKeith Avenue (604) 636-74121 • :  
TeeAce; B;C, re6 !K7:  Fax (6041 635,7423 
• . . .  
One Stop 
Does  I t  All 
i!i ' " ' 
ACE 1 
Your complete 
real estate and 
Insurance 
centre 
::,f:,; Te l :63p-8830 .~, 
• . '~  ! , . .  
- _ ' - - . , ~  - - - _ - - _ - _ 
~ a l  Modern" " ~  
Portable 2'way FMRadio? 
Your wish is our,,oommandl 
Tough, compact, ba~ mqlnm.m~ pemblos ham 
Nldbad LWL 
• 2 Watts of power, VHF or IJHF. 
Frequency.synthesized; ,1 or 2 channels . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... 
• Features & options Inc ude automatic and cnded sq.elch 
DTMF (telephone) signaling; weatheqz~)f speakerlml¢, 
• Super-rugged: meets MII~ specs for shock & vibration 
. t  
~ ........ :~ CoMMuNICA~ONS 
638-0281 
you'reNot Just 
,( •BUYing 
New •Home... 
• YOU'RE .INVESTING 
IN THE FUTURE. 
t'S tile most ImPortan t p ~hase vault 
make In life and one tlq shoulcJ aP- 
proach carefullY, we'll Iq ~Pr ~l decide on 
the features VOU want I, e and then 
continue to show :11 tin ~ until VOU 
choose'the one,that's De .~ for Vou, 
WOUld VOU want to Sac ) fi ' a new home 
any other ~av? 
. . . .  ~,.~ 1227:Kalum 
~ . . . . . .  :,Terrace 
:: : ~ 
Services * 
see our P~fe-lo.sl ~a~ r: 
• Home Owner & 
• MObile nn ,~ Fenan~ 
Fire ~o ~om.m~lal 
m Atrc ra~ a_~. , & R.V. 
• -- u togging 
. . . . . .  i ,Srn~th/nSUra/~=eA~.__; •. : 
• . . • , , 
. . . . . . .  . : . • . . , , . . i . . , , / • . . , . . .  , . , ,  . . : ,  , / . . ,  
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r . ~ , " " . .  " 
Tourism in British Columbia perience. " ...... ~: .... lady Who takes her job,wery = more students joining Lara'for .seven days a week, from 9 a~m. 
is big businesS. In fact, it's the . May I sawthe return of  Lar~?" .seriously" She continually• the summer season, one at-the til 8 p.m., Dr.op in and see the 
province's second •largest Roldo,  the . . sen ior  ii~travel ~;striv~ to  gi~'evisitors a .good  ~gJnning of June and another, wealth Of information we have 
revenue producer. So it goes C~unsellor who*is ~ Com'mg:i"back~ i !impr~ion of .Terrace so' that ~at the beginning i n  ~, July: / -on B;C., the rest'of Canada, 
without saying that visitors to - for her third" summen I~ra.is aiL :thei~ stay here is worthwhile and Throughout the semme'r mort- " Washington,:: Oregon; Mon- 
every area of our province must warm, super friend!~.~:y0ung?,.~/enj0yable. Th rewin ~be two ths, the Inf0Centr~will he open: tuna, Alaska,and Jamaica. 
, have.access tO quality travel in- 
formation, conveniently and . -"i:~.!:.!!~:~'.~ ",i., ":'~:'!~'~:~:':-'" '- - 
That ' s "  where  B .C . ' s  & E c (  
~J40-member Travel lnfoNet- , .; : .: " '~' 
~iworkc.omes in. Each lnfoCen- "::~" ! i / i  -' ~' 
:treis¢°mmuni~°l~ratedbya ~ ~tion.proti .so~iafiOn,~.T ,,,,.S;~ the T~ziraCe & nd in; ~l t i~l  V ''I'~~ " ' i i sOr  Cam* r l i /n ss ,o  * ....... . *
~D .~tric t' Chamberof Commerce ,~ . 
~is respoaslblefor theTravel,ln- ~ ,,-, . . . . .  - , . .., . . . . .  .;. -, :~ ? '  ~%~.  ~.,;. ,~ ; ~,i~ ~ .~ . . _ J . , . , |  . ,,- ,, 
.foCentte,.~.Jocat~l m the, log , ,.. By.lgRIC ]OHAmON,.  ,~ ~resg Tow.send,~ ~,,,,,~, ~.+., ~, J ~  I '~r .  I ,  ~ .  :.,- 
building on Keith Ave Our role In the interest of developing , _ . .  ;:.5~: . . . . .  - - ' . ,  :' za ~ m ~ m 
:~. - ." . . . . .  . the function o f  rEAC isto :: " . - . 
;:.1~.~, rP~O~no~e tanO~nS~vOni~ ~nodnoPmzrOn~lg. •lou~smh an.d i:be an advi~bry~'4~dy,:t0 City•"[ " !.i::By BOB PARK' "spent over.By ear so,  the.Tar-' 
" " " ~ - -  -- ~ . . . . . .  " ' ~ -- ' e UZty . Council, providing ~ecomm~n:- I r :, ;'Past President race &.Distr|ct Chamber Ex- 
:zevet m oraer to encourage ,Ot - |e r racetonnec l~the[our i sn~ . . . . .  ~-~"  . . . .  ';~= ~'We aH an'o: ' k -  " ecut ive -~: ' -  " " " 
~' ;~ ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -n  . . . . . .  J * !' "~ " ' _ . . . ,  , _ flattens mrousn  a .  process o f  I , , © j y hawing anu nave enjoyeo _ 
• ,:w-ztu[-', tu .-my ,u 8~[, ~Ig-u ' ano'~conomlc AaVisory uom-  ~• "~ :;" " " " • 'what' ' ' " ~" • v : " " ": " ' • ~,, r~ ,,,,! ,.nm~ h,~k ,o , ; ,  o ,a  .~:oo:,~ ,,r~A~,~ .:. : . t . . _  .,,';." referrals as ~we!Las generating [ s happening around us ! .  e ery year o f  zt..I, feel .very 
~-_---.-_--=.X . . . . . . .  e,.-, ~-  . ~,~,~,~- .~ ,~ ,:~ ~,,,~ ~.~ax new ideas 6n i~ own. TEAC~ • [ and knowhig what's going On "strongly that.if yoti don't get: 
:~as~,. L',?_, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_,,,._. i~ .~ S.':tt~...u'.nas..~ r _l~_~ considers ::~'el~ant matters [ in Ter~ace;Whether we read-. involved or give :input then • 
.~  =.c  ~tuucu~w.u wu~. at tu¢ .smz.e. lor:au~smg t:ounc~ , pro- . .associated i wit'h economic [ in the paper, hear it on the '-.,don't!'criticize. ' 
~!Terrace LraveJ mtok;entre are 'motingi,vestment'ano*uevemp- a.~.~ . . . . .  , :  ,~ . - .~" ' - . .~ . .~  " |  ~raldi0.w~tohltnnTV'n~llp~r L ' "! ' 
~:~ ' , • " * ' " ' ~d,q~¥qG| ' ,U ' ] [ J , I I | |~ | , l [ L I l "  LUU/~, I I~) l l |  J , ) J [U I i |U"  ~ ~ ~ ws~ =~ ~l~ "& L , v~ " v &  " = ~ ,  ~ , " " ' ;  ' 
~ii~r.,~.,t.,ve!, ,.o,m.;e,?? an: ,%new,d~ go t the be!term.t tion, marke"ti.g; industri-! and ] irfrom a f,-i.d;*:.e~'want*~ "The Chamber has a lot to- 
• .~.~oy_  .~,.,,J_,=.~!,,~ o; o**E~.~.mmum;y. - . . .  retail g,o~h!and other si~l=.-~l .to know what"~.th,:""~.. offer and is a r=~t~ voice 
~uunsm u,u  u~c xwtm~try_oz.  I I~  ~. IS maoe.u.p at  twew,.e topics . ,~.- ' " I  "Many  business p~6~le and" in our: q i ty .Over  the .years 
xmucauon. .  ~tong. wire me memuers appointed oy L:oanciJ. " "- ~'!:~ " " " . . . .  ] individuals enjoy putting qur: Chamber  has *increased 
~warm smi le -and  .friendly The following are this years This group ::.'meets .once a :  : their thoughts out on the ::it's" membership,::hy more 
~velcome goes an energetic, en;-. members .  John  McMynn month in tl~e CounCil Chambi~rs ' :~ha~Penings as, well; litzt ho~v .~. than 200members.  and now 
~thusiastic ommittment, and in- ~(Chairman), Rich McDaniel~j a t .C i ty  Flail1 :~ny person or many like tO get invoJved? stand strbngly ~'and works 
~:depth kizo,wlege of local attrac./*".Elaine Maikapiir, Wilfred,:,~., o'r~miz iozk] b.king to pass on The CEazp~er'execufivel is hard to keep Terrace on the 
!fions and history, a personal ~McKenzie, Dave Mckeown; "anideaori~= ~fconcernisin- one~i)|a~'~o'u i, an n~ake a g0and a better place to iive. 
. i i ioucS~at mak~ every.visit to a. ',*Eric"J0hanson, Tom Oingles,-.'~ 'vited m co~!~_ l  member  of  . * *d j f fg r¢~x;~i .y  .0~...ppi~. ,,...Cqme~out. and:get involv. 
..Travel lnfoCentre a positive, Gerry Martm, Mardy Scales, TEAC or Pete-~. o ztezth at, Cz-.. ,,':ni0iZ;;gi~y~t~ inpht~~!.ha~e/.ed.,-,!.!, ' ,  ! ::,i: "" ;;!"i :: i :  
; ;en joyable ,  wor thwhi le  ex- Rod Verstrate, Gerry Dodd and ty Ha l l .  "1' ~';*':.; ' • 
~:;~. ~,, ..... , ...... . .. . . ,.. .. ;..~ . . 
~ * ~"  ~ :~ ~<~ " :  ; :  ~': -/" ~ ~<~"~;* :~ ~; : ~:~;':, k'~ .~r~.~" z ;:~ *~t . '~ ,  k, L ~- ~,'~= " ~ 
: "  " ' " ~" ' '~ ~ " " ~ ~ : ~f i  
Ter race  unior 
Chamber i i0 f  * i Oommer e • 
i , , . . ' -  : . , -  . • 
1 & 2 Bedroom Kitchenettes 
- -  Shower  and  LaundromatFac i l i t i es  
- -Cab lev is ion  - i  •i: 
i 
- -  Co lour  T .V .  &Phone 
- -  Smoke House  .r . .... • 
5510 Hwy 16 Terrace 635-6415 
SALES LTD. 
SALES - -SERVICE  - -  PARTS 
::~i[ CARRYING A FULL LINE OF FORD, MERCURY & UNCOLN CARS, TRUCKS (LIGHT & - 
~:i r ,  ~ L,~.~ ' ~.~ . ".'~ 
-,~ HEAVY), USED CARS, AUTO & TRUCK LEASING: AUTO BOOY & PNNT SHOP. .:~ " r . . . . . . . .  ' ~  " 
,Em,s. c p.,!.,s hp, I ~' 'AVIS CAll & TRUCK em e ervlce . . *:~" 
' ;  y 7 m, 6.00 p,m.) ~ ~ ;"~ . ] . (Monday to Saturda ,00 a * ~,~ 
~ ::/*i~ .i[ ~~/~ i Parts Dept,  Open 6DaysA Week  Until  6 p,m. ~ !;! 
L:,~,~ . . . . .  / .  CALL NO CHARGE 1 800 
~ ~•Li~ IL '  / BETrE  ND ACT ,,k .... ,,;,, . . .~ , WE LISTEN- R..~A ~.~, °~' 
Transportation committee update 
BY BARB KF, RR . . . . . . . . . . .  Overholt,, Highways and Stu ,,,,;-- /:- ..... ~ - 
• -~  'tn~.~,~pus[.,: year ,  ~t~mmtensen, rerrace Dep~rt- tagestdisadvan't~ge~to;Te~ 
TranSP0rtaiion has : ~ ld~, :  ::~nent of  HighwayS. ,: : ;:: i business ~omz nun|t~', ~ :~= ~- 
the,following concerns:;.. " 2.  Vancouver Inte'rnational 4 Airline SChedules and 
Airport, Akside .Enhancement " " 
• 1. Signage .: . " 
At the 4-way stdp, 'H~ways  • 
16/37 intersection, East &:.West 
approaches, do-not . hn~;e::~Si~ 
for Mr. Layt0n Hotsprings.. " 
Also, there was no indicati0i~ of 
pending 4~way stop .for, traffic 
safety,- , - ~,- 
The Executive feltthere"sh© 
als0 1~ more explicit i~  
giving direction to theci~i~ 
tre. : i~ ;~ 
Correspondence and '~ 
sions were held wJ~:;~" 
~,~ business Comn/unity.! • ': 
u~.  ; :~ . .  . , ' . , . , " 
.~::3. Ai~ort POrt Authorliy 
.,.,_):;.:M.e.etsng :was held to get 
t~ : ,~ound mformauon on the 
en~ proposed Port Authority, on- 
Pm|ect. Fares " -' 
' " There have be~n request,'for 
C°rresp°ndence"was;sent'con" a i r l ine  ser'vice 'bei~;¢en 
ceming the pr0po~al for .a Whitehorse, Terrace : &'Van. 
.parallel "runway. at" Vancouver ;.couver., al.~o lower airfares for 
~ternational Airport and .its- the local business travdle/-: : . 
importance ito :~the Terrace Communication has taken place 
with ..Canadian Airlines Vice 
Pres.~dent. for the • Wes, te£n 
Regi0n, Mr.,.~ id: Fatte~lad. Mr. 
Fattedad llasz, :h :duled to speak 
at our Chamber general lun- 
cheon meeting in May. 
~,, ~. , : '~ * ,  ~ • ~ : , . :  ..... 
% 
. ,  , :  " .  
SAME DAY" 
,~  • ;SERVICE  
"' For Most,Prescriptions ," 
InOur State Of The 
Optical, Laboratories Ltd 
4608 Lakelsb'Avenue , " " ~' 
Terrace, B.C,, VOG 4C3 
(eo4, )eq6.0~4!  • . . . . . .  
, U ~  
. . , , ,  , . .  
• EducationCommittee.~,: 
" "~ ~By~GREG H,~ZEL- 
l " .  ., -, . + ,-  ," 
;~Some ~of-the more in-. 
-teresting events over the last 
several months include: 
A Youth and Education 
• C01n.ference held last Octover 
18 -20, organized by theKer- 
" mode Friendship Society. 
Thiswas the first year for the 
conference. 
Bigger arid better things 
are:; Promised for 1991's 
meeting, the Conference also 
. ties'in nicelyWith the upcom- 
• ' ingC, areerDay (May 27). 
On 'November. s21, the 
Board of Directors of the 
U " " -  . . . . . . .  ~ '  '~" "~ • mversity of.North~rti":I~;~ . 
hosteda,lunclieo'fi: Whi;cl~;;~?~;,{i 
cluded, ~.. short :~add~:~ss:/bii~:: 
university, president Geoffrey :. 
Weller. 
The very successfui~;~i~:. 
Shoplifting Awareness PrO-L !S 
gram Wrapped up in early~!! 
March. Conducted bye!:: 
RCMP community programs:~: 
co-ordinator Constable Jane i', '
Andrew and vo lunteer :  
retailers from around town~ :' 
a presentation/discussion 
group held with each grade 7 'i . 
class in Terrace/Thornhill. 
• " .  . - " " S I N C E t 1 9 5 5  
D | | l f iO ' l ' l ' t  | 
n Ln  I l l l i l  M. '~ I I  ~IK 
m-,m,m-mm,  muu. , , , ,m m m mmmu-mm 
" ~ ' a w  mum mlu~'  " m , '  m n a tom m 
TRANSPOR TA T/ON 
YS TEMS L.TD. 
' sERv Ic ING:  • 
Vancouver ,  P r ince  George ,  BtJrns Lake ,  Houston ,  Sml therg ,  Haze l ton ,  Ter race ,  
K l t imat ,  P r ince  Ruper t ,  Queen Char lo t tes ,  S tewar t ,  Dease  Lake ,  Cass la r  " 
VANCOUVER HAZELTON PRINCE GEORGE 
• ;'; ' :  240.4440 . . 847-2057 562-5483 
,. (Fax',324:.0884) 
• TERRACE '~ ' ' :  " HOUSTON K IT IMAT 
' : 835-2728 ~:": • 845-2805 6 3 2 . 2 5 4 4  
(Fax  635-7197) ";: ' ' " (Fax 632-7728) 
. :P .R INCERUPER'T  , . . . .SMITHERS.  _ . . DEASELAKE, :  , . 
,., 635-2?28: " 847-2057" Tr l -3181 
• (Fak 847,5042) 
BURNS LAKE 
847-2057 
., k. 
, ] 
PUTTING IT SIMPLY... 
• Vinyl • Window Covenngs *Carpets 
s~ :: ~i,:: i oHardw00ds 
er' ,/.-- ; -  Lil~ht Fixtures 
IGN 
~ ;  i}UILDER$... 
- ~ '  CENTRE =•..,.=-,,,,o 
LTD. 
• • • o-=~RETAIL & CONTRACTOR SALES = • • • • 
• BUILDING SUPPLIES POWER 
• LUMBER • PLYWOOD TOOLS 
• BALCONY RAILINGS / 
• PLUMBING FIXTURES'& SUPPLIES pABINET~ 
• GAS FIREPLACES ; ; ~ ~:~: : : :  
• WINDOWS• DOORS.  ~KYLIGHTS IGEN'ERAL I
• ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES &:  [ PAINT / 
• LIGHTING FIXTURES • TRUSSES 
Nodhom Comlad~ 
• . LOC~lo¢~l -  : " 
. - . .  . 
Dawson Creek . Terrace 
• 900,102nd Ave. " 4.720 Lazci!e Ave 
782-6965 638-0321 
• : KamleolX Prince Rupert 
I . 657 Victoria St. 601 2nd Ave West 
: :~ ' i  374.6887 624,6560 
! ;/  
635-62731 :¢  
3207 Munroe, Terrace 
"Meet me 
at the 
Food Court": 
V~FOUr New'~ 
ood Court 
• Is An Example 
Of Skeena •Mall's 
Dedication To 
SServing Your/j 
Needs  / ,~  
L__~_  __  I • • 
I + m z i  z • I I • .= :+_  __ I  = L'• '%~"1461! ]~I IW~I  "~I~"~I+ I+ '~ '~ '~+~'+~'+• : I ]  
+!:XCili:lng prospects ,in mlrll!lg.il_ I +enwronmental+mncerns ; :  
J . . . .  . , i + . . .  . . . .  ; . . . . . .  . . . .  I I  
"GREGG TOWNSEND o f  theMine  Sa fe ty  Compet i t ion  prd?a l :  o f  the#=road'++to Eskay  -+ :~; +a~+]nmM ~VAm~i~+ ,.'+ t rodur .ed 'a re~cHne 'd~t  The  I i  
• ~past  year  has  been  an  ex-  to  b~ h~d May.  24,~an d .~y•  ~r~k :o r  Go!~n+. .T f i  ~S: ,  ~ +: ' ,++~ronmmt; , todd~ s~/~ost:+' :  de l~t+m,run~ vo lunte~s  ' f rom l 
c i t ink~per iod fo r  the  C i ty  a fTer -  25 /1991 ,n  wmcn z3u  miners  ~: large pan  ~aue~: tg ime; iCt tons :m ' :+~+0~ers i~ i '~o6 ic  :'-W~:~>~Sb~i . thei:~>l'er~ace~ ar~i  ]TS~ are  ! 
race ' / in  regards,~to the  M in ing  w i l lpardc ipate ,  i;iiii~ Dave .Parker :MLA. .  ~ . . .  - k l~d~: ]0 /~ io f th 'm~/0p ic ! i~t - /  located  beh indthe]B ing0~pa l~c+ei  
Communi ty . .  .! • " Ter race  hasa lso  been  selecied ~ -.:~n~s proje~.,::~.snouto. + nave .:.l~d=we-.~;heag~eveii'..~'0re . an.d w! l l .acee .ptg lass ; .aMminum | 
The assistance and important to host the Minerals No+th ~n- :  s ignif icant,  .|m+pa~cti~ +0n i:i~ne "L 3fii:;:!ithe +neil~i+:iilfu~b~re~ :;:+~he::&'+:+meta[ i~+!:tins,:+';newsPpPer' | 
race~+Alderman)~iPe{er Monteith +. ; - ' ~. ; r~onnwest. ++:~+:: + + : ~ . . . .  : ~iCki~=+ U+b~+t  + + : i ~  : pdter pa~; :~dbo~d etc . . . . .  . . . .  + ,, . . . .  . . . . .  m:1992.  . . . . . . .  ' + ;M~.~ , . , • , ,.:' ++'~!+,'+~.::-".. :-': : . .  ?+' '+,':'~,'0]~.+':. • e ' : ;H  d ~ Y  : : " .  " , . . . . . . . . .  " 
e~e-  Ecobomic  Deve lop- ,  . . . . .  ;~  . . . .  .~,o +' . : .: :+~++~ -+The contmu~t lobbg ing  o f 'a l l  ,-++~g~C~..v;~,+'+.~' ~.~++#; p~+~+h+,  , Bf i t ishC+Idmbiaf i .~ throwOat  i (T  • Th+Chamb+, + M,nmg~, , -  . . . . . . . .  +++ ....... " . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~+ov . . . . . .  . ++ -o'  . . . .  + +~• ,. ,. :o+' • +.. , m 
' ";+-+ "+' . . . .  • . . . . . .  + .+-+, • o f the•above  has  l~ef l+the.mmn+ :- ++.,+, ,: . . . . . . . . . .  . ....... • "+ . . . . . .  th + mdhon k i lo  s ment ,  O f f i cer )  and  Dave  Parker  . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  +. ,.. , - • . . +.Round,+.Table+ +.-r di ++ the  :more  an• , g ram t . .  ; • .  +:,+~=- , mt t tee  cha i rperson  Gregg . . . . . . . .  + . -+. .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ~ !~ Mmmster o f  Crown ].+ands) and  ,, , ,  : ~ - fac tor  leadmg,  to  ~the, approve ,  < ,  +-.-, +. . . . . . . . . .  ., +" -+- • . . . . . . . .  . - . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  ' +: . . . .  ( . . . . .  " ~ , ...... ' - . T0w~end-  hasbeen nominated  ,+ . . . . . . .  +: -< ...... :,+ • ,:.. ........ + +:S.~-al:and+ec0n0mtcal,pr.¢blems . o f  garbage.+eyeryday.  You +ca n
th~f~++attendan~:,  a ! (  the . .Cor -  tO : sere  .as a diiecto~++oti~!~he. +. o [~he JSKUt~o.a0~ , '~ . i i i ;~+~.~ ' i~0fithei:enviro~eh.t::i~;!?!!i: :..+~ ..+ d9  your .par t .bY :  b r ing ing .your  ~ | 
di l leran. '  KounauP i  me emmng N/l|n~r~il~ N 'wth  hnn~,d:+r,~ni :~:  :- i. uur  commun!~.y ~s/:.expvsu.r ~ ' i; i:ji)!:++A +ril ::~,'ParkS~-i ;.~o~,.iicom:: . : -waste  to me iaepoton  ~aturoays  ~ • 
Ass~aiiori 's"!;!~ hua l  meet ing  ~:~, ' ,~ , "~?~:=.~, '~ ,~~.  w~imhar ic~fUr t t te r '  w~en. :'the ~ : , i .~n~P, -a~( i~ i :y  io~~i~ 'i' t6 : .~  f~n~10'!4~'-ordepci~itmaterials ' ] 
an~eClM-meetmg m Torah-  ~..,.+, -+. ~•... + ,  ,• ,• +:++,,+ ¥~],++++ Ter race  C- h+~b.::,pr:of + Co .arcs+ , o~b l l c  + conce i t '  I+ i+++im~t  ++ + m thehms oum~de the  depot  +at |
+~+~-],_+;:+_',, . . . .  +, , . :~+._:  . . . .  . ; . :^ .  rNoneotmeaoovecoma:nave?  hO'bth  Wsmf~d~+d/ '~l+nihebbveP + +>:+~, ........ ,+,-+:-++,,C ++;+-+, ','-~ ........ _ : .  +.:+. ;..-~+ .++.. +.,; . . .~. :_+^__+ a 
[o :nm-~+pm~cut©=tevmm~' -majux  _ : .- ,U +, ;-+:-" #~+:~,~++" " ' ' . . . .  : ,+ ~t + +Save r~cr  l i on  , areas+ar ia"  m,y. tm,+; ru .  ,= , t .m.  , , .u , . ,=- ]  
o,+~+,~ , ; , .+;  ~i~o,~,+,, •:  > " oeen accompnsnea  ,W,~moue+t.+J, o f theMarch i~+i ' i l  199i +Mi~ :'+" + ++~* +'+~+ " ":'. ~ ......... ~ +, ~.+'.':.+';+:" ,.;:~:~; ...~.2:~+ +~'.+++  e . . :+  • -o -~. ; .~ . .+ . . . .  a 
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L,- plus 2 tickMa to any Atlanta Howike game ......... +: ,. 
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gn up  now forf:bus" ................ ss  ; rog  . . . .  • ' % i ,  ' '+ " 
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Through a fund ing  graizt this year. A l though par- provide "exPertise .in that has not yet been selected, it'sex. 
from the Canada Epzployment ticipating businesses will be m.o.nth's particu]~, subject., A pected the position will be filled 
Centre. the Terrace and Dzs(rict given the opportunity to select snort while later, participants in the near future. 
Chamber of  ~C0millerce has courses which best reflect their will follow the seminar up with 
undertaken a iCommuni ty  ,needs, the main •thrust o f  the a round tablediscussion led by Two staff members from 
• Business Initatives: program.~ program ;,, will, be •Human the program's Business Ad- each participa6ng business are 
The program is designed to pro: Resources. i " visor. " r . . . . . .  i :/' able tO attend the course. There 
vide ' Up' tO 25 i p~u'ticiPating :: i-Business•:schedules are nor -  The .Business Advisor s r0ie is a program fee Of which 75 per 
businesses wit l l  a !10  i,month: mMly tight.and the Community will , . be,. to .'~ico-ordin'ate : t~ie, centis funded by CEIC. 
educational !irogram. ,IIL: I , Busin.ess:~i:in!tiative program r varzous training Activities and, ~ An)'one Wishm to take 
" Utilizing the ti 'ainingservices reflecis the'ni~l  fo~ flexibility nrovid,, -~,.-=. ~.::.,:_:._L:,_ . . . .  ." g _ part 
- . - .. • . . . . .  - , ...~- . . ' ~ . . . . . .  . , -  =,- ., ,~ ~,=~.  p~ttt!t;mpettli],g in tne uommunity Business In- 
ot- the Federal  ,:Busiziess ~ Participants:, will :atteizd: one '  businesswith.2 hours of on-site itiative Pro  am can r 
Development Bank,  the:,PtO-':.~:sern[nareachmonthwhich.~dH'"assista,,,~ - J : ,~  - : - . , -  . -  8r eceive 
. . . .  ' . . . .  ~ ' * ,  , . /  ,, . . . .  :.. .. ,,. . . . .  ~a~,, =.u.mn.,~, more reformation b calling gram wdl begm m Septem~r. o f  feature aguestspeakerwho ~11 Al~ough the Business Advisor. Chamber of c~Ymmerce 
• " '  ' -  ; . :  " . ' -  3" ; . .T '~" -  : " . ,  , . , ' - ; .  , . , • • 3 , , . '  . ' - . 
Thi~ikifig/aboutways:t0keepy6u].~ , .,. .... .,~...:,... .. . r , . . "  ' ~ " 42 . ~'~" 
:~ :Commdr i i t ;~: rowih  t : .  - , - , :  . Say it wmth.m.Style 
; i  ,:!~;~::',':~u ' "~ .~y g g" ::~ I d ~  m ~ Fresh -Flowers 
i:!:'!!!!i~!!:i• ; d ;:::~:i):; :i!::ii:J . ' r "~ "~'' ~ e Plush Toys / ~  
m: .-".Plants , / /T~ '~ ~ 
Solsyour~l+U+id~:Wereln+olvedln•the,feofthocommu61U+s,eserv~.an, • B i r thday  & Par ty  Balloons. F~'~ Q,~'~/  
we show it by providing scholarships, sports spofisorshlps .~,teen summer. . • ; " " ° 
camps, your .CredlfUnion Is a goed c0mmimitycustomer', t0o.We ~iakelt apolnt to " F ine  Choco la tes  . .~ ~ ~  J 
buy ~lpment-and furnishings locally. Thlhk.about deaiing:wlthya financial institu.., ~ s Delivery Service ,~~, . . ,~ . / . . ,  
I [] - ~- .  m 
Manager Bobble Phillips fat.: , ; 
635-2063. its expe.cted the : ;  
course w i l l  fill quickly and .' " 
potential participants are era: " 
couraged to enroll in the pro2~:  .... 
gram as soon as possibleS" -..~ 
Similar Business ln i t iat iv~"i i  
courses  are prov ided i in ;  ! 
Smithers, Prince George  .pn~i.. • .,, 
Wi l l iams Lake.  Some Of tSo~ " 
communities are now entering a 
second round of the Business 
initiative Program. 
.~  :, 7~" : !  t 
I 
tlon that's.~ally committed tO your community. Think.about your Credit Union• . 
. Terrace & DLi_tr iet 'C~bit  Unloil':" : '  ~"  
! '~vaai.~#Z,~p~: ! : ,  -Terrace, B,C r E ,: ~ ~S~n ~
(0 )  LCENTRAL FLOWERS 
, ~ N0. :101-4716 Lazelle Avenue 
-L . - Ten'ace, B.C. 635-5920 
[ ]  n . . ~ l m ' ~ ' ~ , , m y  - - 
| t  
.~ , / , . -v  . . . . . . .  4 
: " ~ ' ;YI  ..;, " 
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-"' ~'"'.i "~;,: ~'', ' ~ ;  
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 OOL 
AID 
"p '~! :~ w dn you 
i Con oner ~ ~ ~ di t i  .~ 
For k0uble. f ree-cool ing nJl summer  long, nothing beats it Lennox Air Condi-  
tioner; :." " 
Lennox sys tems feature scroll compressor  technology for qulet,=high e.fflclen- . 
cy performance. Not to mentton years of  reliable, cool comfort. 
~'~Cell Your I~Lennox  dealer  today ~ " 7  MO#b88 " - -  
and have i !~ br fng '6~mr:s~e-Coo l  Air  . . . . . . . . .  
- :-~ ~, . .S~!9  Ko l th  .41 
!{~RE~ON,AE 
for ~ O~ r k ~ r ~/~eNNU~ 
~.. ,~, !t,;.3~ 
.~ . t~  ~ ,~.~ ., ~dt~.  ~ ; 
.... HEPLUMBINGi '~ i 'HE ,AT IHG PROFESS IONALS • i ;  :~ ,  
!RE~ON,ABLE RATES. ,  BONDED GASFITTERS? :i ~ ' :"  '~ :~: ': 
;ili/¸: 
:~i:!il: 
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Terrace co.op 
Department +Store 
' • Groceries " + • Ca!Pter ia  
• Fresh Flowers :+.:Family:Fashions - 
• Hardware : i+  Chester Chicken 
• In:store Bakery ::::-:,:+ !ii::~ii~i!S~ewi~gi~Centre " 
• Sport ingGoods :!+::~:i;i:~:i!Gift~are - : 
~:::+o Furniture :i+::i::~;ii+:ii~:~:,~iH0~iSewares • : +: 
- ,  . . 
. .  635"6347 
I 
_ - _ | 
, ,  i 
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_ .  ; "  . . . ,  
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: i~ :i++,::: 1635-6_3711 • ~' ~ , .SKEENAMALL- - -~  ' : : : , -  ":::,"+:;. : .  " " 47411JIk~':" . Tenlla, ILC. +. . .... ..:, .. vee ~sg..,. '
lmeLCommon Se se Cars : 
INSURANCE • 
: HOME OWNERS POUCIES  ,TENANT " • ' 
LOGGING EQUIPMENT • BOAT 
• MOBILE 'HOMES ",TRAVEL "" 
• COMMERCIAL  • lOGGING TRUCKS '": 
o. BONDING " • "A I I~ .CRAFT:  . . . .  ,. ; ' . :  . :  :;, 
From McEwan GM 
Chevy Sprint/Pontiac:Firefly 
• '2 door hatchback ~i 
• • 64'm,p.g.  
= Fuel injected 
. _ . .  , . : :  '.,,. 
)ontiac Sunbirdll +~ 
Automatic transmission • Air conditioning,+,, ~ • : :~  
Power brakes & steering • AM/FM c a s s e t t e ~  
I 0  end cashl3ack*) 
,IMu . ,  m v |V ,vv  
~,:. : , . 1. ~ :'~":: + 175 
:~  170" ++ =11,  
• : .. i i i i i . I I I I  
• Customer may choose 9.9% rate In place of cashback 
"" :" :  .... ~ Out of Town Customers 
i~!::MCEwan 1~ ,.=. =, co.c, 
::::~-:~ ,~:~,~ '" '" 635 '4941 
-TheBright Spot on. Highway 16W TIME.MAG 
. . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  :ld ' " " . . . .  r ~  OUAUTY D: 
PUMPkin: UP-..- YOUR 
. . -~ .  .- ~* , " " i .  . . . .~o  - . - - .  
-..+ +ilBOTTOMLINE 
.... H~ip Yout:iBuSiness 
F 
GrOwWith :The Exciting ~ 
BUSINESS - 
DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAM 
A Proven + :I,IIII!LJ,, Registration 
Success.In : I i  i , i~ i |ed  ' 
Maq,  D.C, H : :  ,1"o.25 -;+ 
• C°mmunmes :, Businesses 
+ . 
Only One Spot• 
; Avai lable.  
• .:Par Business 
REGISTER NOW . . . . .  . 
Call Bobble Phillips ):, 635-2063 ' .  *'L' 
I 
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